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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND ViaN TTY: Cloady 

U  partly cloady wltk Mattarad skawcra 
and thoadenhowert today; Maaday partly 
cloady with moderata wlada froaa the 
cast. Hlph today Si, low tMdght Si, high 
tomorrow S8.
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Four Winners
These are the top four contestants after the first and second pre> 
limlnary contests to decide Miss America ISSt at Atlantic City, 
N. J. Miss CaHforala, Saadra Lee Jeaalags, aad Miss ladiana, 
AnlU Marie Harsh, took top honors la the swim salt division, as 
Miss Mississippi, Mary Ann Mobley, second from left, and Miss 
Connecticnt, Billie Jane Tamer, third from left,*were winning the 
talent divlsien. Miss Mobley later won the “ Miss America”  title.

Mississippi 
Girl Is New 
Miss America

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ( A P ) -  
Miss Mississippi, Mary Ann Mob
ley, a brown-haired Southern belle 
from Brandon, Saturday night 
won the Miss America title for 
1959.

A 21-year-old senior at the Uni
versity of Mississippi, the new 
queen hopes for a career in tele
vision. She beat 51 other beauties 
to win scholarships and prizes 
worth 1150,000.

Judges picked her after narrow
ing the field to five finalists in 
the competition that started Mon
day. The girls, from 46 states, 
Alaska, Canada, Hawaii, New 
York City, Chicago and the Dis
trict of Columbia, competed in 
swim suit, talent and evening 
gown.

The new Miss America of 1959 
takes the scepter from Miss Mar- 
ilsm Van Derbur of Denver, Colo., 
Miss America for 1958.

The new Miss America meas
ures 34V4-22-35 and was crowned 
before a nationwide television au
dience (CBS) and a capacity con
vention hall crowd of 17,006.

WAVE TURNS MID-WIFE
■ --  P

Sailors Have Their Moments
I

-On Leave As Well As Asea
By SAM BLACKBURN 

Seaman 2-C Mary Margaret 
Jones, USN, is training at Bain- 
bridge Wave center, Md., to be a 
communications te< ^ cia n —not a 
mid-wife.

Nevertheless, the attractive 
brunette Wave, daughter of Mr.

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

School enrollment and tax val
uations (which may have some
thing to do with each other) 
were high on the list of con
versation topics. School enroll
ment boomed to 6.222 at the end of 
the first week, up by 587 pupils— 
or the equivalent of about 24 more 
teachers and as many classrooms. 
There had to be some shifting to 
put youngsters where the rooms 
were, and the best that could be 
said for it was that things have 
been a lot, lot worse.

• • •
The tax revaluation survey, 

launched here last spring, comes 
to a fruition Monday when boards 
of equalization go into session. 
Valuators will be the first point of 
contact for taxpayers desiring an 
audience. Those lowered or about 
the same won't appear, but those 
raised substantially likely will be 
on hand. Sic Simper Vita, or some
thing.

• • «
Master planning got a good

explaining at a surprisingly large 
meeting. Community leaders were 
delighted at the response which 
they said indicated a lively inter
est in the subject. Burden of the 
t a ^  was that surveys cost mon
ey, but not having some sound 
plan costs many, many times
more. • • •

Weather, although still warm 
during days, was merging rapidly 
into the autumn pattern. Water con
sumption kept up around the sev
en million gallons a day mark and 
could hang there for a fortnight 
unless the backlash of Hurricane 
Ella produces some moisture. Al
though cotton was opening at a 
phenomenally fast rate, most pro
ducers w ant^ more moisture. It 
may help some late grain and

(See THE WEEK, Pg. 4-A, Col. 1)

and Mrs. L. W. Jones, 602 NW 
13th, Andrews, demonstrated ef
fectively Friday that the (dd Navy 
spirit, plus a smattering knowl
edge o f first aid. can be most hdp- 
ful in emergencies when the stork 
makes an unexpected arrival.

It all happened on the Texas 
Eagle, west-bound TAP passenger 
train, Friday afternoon.

Mary Margaret, having complet
ed her two and one h ^ l months 
recruit duty at Bainbridge, was 
enroute to Andrews happuy look
ing forward to a 14 days’ visit 
with parents and friends.

At Fort-Worth, she said, riie saw 
a young Negro girl board the 
train. Also boarding the train at 
that city was Pearline Purcell, 
who turned out later on to be a 
registered nurse en route to El 
Paso.

Things went along humdrum 
from Fort Worth to a point near 
Colorado City, Mary Margaret 
said.

At that time. Conductor W. W. 
McCormick formerly of B i g  
Spring but now of Fort Worth, 
came through the car where Mary 
Margaret was seated asking if 
there was a doctor on the train. 
There wasn’t.

Mary Margaret made inquiries. 
S eem ^  here was an 18-year-old 
girl in the ladies lounge who was 
Ul. Mary Margaret went to the 
lounge to see if she could help.

The girl told the Wave she had 
a stomache ache, but Mary Mar
garet wasn’t buying that story. She 
scurried out, found M cC t^ ick  
who was still looking for a doctor 
and broke the news to him.

“ That girl’s going to have a 
baby,”  she told him.

Both set out looking for help.
At this point Miss Purcell en-

Pilot Tries Hand 
At Atlantic Hop

NEW YORK (AP)—A pUot ac
customed to big airliners was 
alone over the Atlantic ocean in 
a small plane Saturday on a pro
jected eight-day flight around the 
world.

Capt. (Charles F. Banfe Jr., 39, 
of Palo Alto, Calif., lifted his sin
gle engine craft from Idlewild 
Airport shortly before 10 a.m. and 
headed for Rome nonstop.

Banfe, father of four childfen, 
flies for Pan American World Air
ways in the Pacific-Alaska divi
sion.

The airline monitored Banfe’s 
flight and 2Vi hours after takeoff 
he was reported '315 miles out 
over the Atlantic from New York.

tered the picture. She and Mary 
Margaret took control in the la 
dies lounge. A couple of Negro 
women s t ^  by as assistants. A 
quick check of medical supplies 
was made and M ^  Margaret 
came up with a pair of bandage 
scissors which s ^  happened to 
have in the room y handbag the 
U. S. Navy p rov id e  for lady sail 
ors. Some bandage also was un
earthed.

Word w u  sent on to Big Spring 
to get an ambulance and have it 
waiting at the station.

Things moved too fast. The stoik 
wasn’t waiting for the train to get 
into the station. He had business 
to do and he set about doing it.

Result: Birth of a baby boy, 
weight 6 pounds 8H ounces, height 
18 inches. Place: Just two min
utes out of Big Spring. Time: 3:48 
p.m. Presiding at the birth: Nprse 
Pearline Purcell and Navy Radio 
Technician Mary Margaret Jones.

Meantime, Mary Margaret had 
made a few more discoveries. The 
young mother was en route to Los 
Angeles. A check revealed she had 
only $5. The two Negro women 
offered to contribute cash. M a ^  
Margaret became treasurer and in 
the fleeting time left, toured two 
coaches t ^ n g  her story. When 
the train pu ll^  into the TAP sta
tion at Big Spring, she had $44.30 
collected from generous passen
gers.

“ I think everyone in the two 
coaches gave something,”  she 
said.

Although her parents were wait
ing for her at Midland, it just 
didn't seem Navy for Mary Mar
garet to leave her erstwhile pa
tient. So she went along to the 
hospital with the mother and diild. 
Anyway, she explained, she had 
the money and no one to take 
charge of it.

At the hospital, preparations for 
the birth had b e ^  duly made but 
all Dr. Fabian Gomez had to do 
was sort of tidy up on odds and 
ends.

“ It was a bang up good job ,”  
he said.

Nurse Purcell proceeded calmly 
on toward El Paso. Conductor Mc
Cormick had his official duties to 
perform.

Seaman 2.C. Jones, true to the 
memory of Paul Jones, stood firm
ly by. After awhile she contacted 
some relatives and managed to 
telephone her parents to c*>me and 
get her.

Now she's planning to make the 
most of her 14 days shore leave 
and planning happily to return to 
the rigid routine of Bainbridge 
Navy Training Station—where as
signments may be difficult but not 
so exacting arid exciting as those 
encountered on leave.

Ike Moves To Exploit Red 
Chinese Gesture For Peace

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Eisenhower moved quickly Satur
day to exploit what seemed to be 
a face-saving way out for all con
cerned in the grimly foreboding 
China crisis. The White House is
sued a statement warmly welcom
ing an offer by Premier Chou En- 
lai to resume U.S.-Red China talks 
on safeguarding the peace.

The White House statement said 
U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam 
“ stands ready promptly to meet”  
at Warsaw with Red China’s am
bassador there, Wang Ping-nan.

Thus, the United States sought 
to respond softly to the first break 
in the weeks-Iong Formosa crisis 
which has threatened to engulf the 
United States in war with Red 
China, If not ulttmaMy the Soviet 
Union.

U.S.-Red CSiiiMi talks previously

i

had been held at Geneva in neu
tral Switzerland.

But the White House statement 
emphasized that the United States 
adheres to its position that it will 
agree to nothing in the talks which 
would prejudice the rights of Na
tionalist China.

Officials hoped this would not be 
a bar to resuming the talks. Its 
main purpose was to keep Nation
alist President Chiang Kai-shek 
from complaining that the meet
ings might undercut his position.

Repeated also in Saturday’s 
statement was the U.S. attitude 
regarding Red China’s claims on 
Formosa and the offshore islands 
also held by Chiang. It said Red 
(Jhina need not renounce these 
claims in making any pledge not 
to use force.

The statameut was issued fol-

bwing an extraordinary meeting 
of National Security Council meet
ings at the White House. This ses
sion was scheduled as a luncheon 
for Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles. But after Chou’s of
fer to talk peace became known, 
the meeting was expanded to in
clude other members of the Secur
ity Council.

These were Secretary of the 
Treasury Anderson, Secretary of 
Defense McElroy and Gen. Nathan 
F. Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

Vice President Nixon was ab
sent because of an out-of-town en
gagement.

Discussion of the Far East sit
uation took up a good chunk of 
Eisenhower'a 6Vi hours in the cap
ital — an interruption of his va
cation at Newport, R.L

Equalization Boards Set 
Stage For Tax Hearings

Large Crowds Of 
Citizens Expected

Woman Slain 
While Asleep 
In Car Seat ^

KLAMMATH FALLS, Ore. (A) 
— A Minneapolis woman w a s  
killed in early morning darkness 
Saturday by a bullet that pierced 
the b a ^  seat of an automobile 
cruising along a lonely stretch of 
U.S. 97.

Mrs. Carl Frederickson, 48, 
asleep in the seat, died without 
outcry. Her death was not dis
covered by others in the car until 
they reached Bend, 148 miles 
north of here.

Meanwhile, police arrested a 
Klamath Indian, Myron Barkley, 
26, on a charge of shooting anotti- 
er Indian Saturday morning.

After learning of the shooting of 
Mrs. Frederickson, they began 
questioning Barkley. Sheriff Mur
ray Britton said Barkley admitted 
being on U.S. 97 about the time 
and {dace of the shooting, but de
nied knowledge of it.

In the past, a number of drivers 
have complained of shots directed 
at their cars on or near the Kla
math reservation north of here. 
Once a couple had to jump from 
their car and hide in the sage
brush all night. Scores of bullet 
holes later were found in the car.

Mrs. Frederickson was in a car 
driven by her brother-in-law, Rus
sell Holmes Crawford, 42, Oak
land, Calif. With her in the back 
seat were her son, Tom Byron, 
8, and two of Crawford’s children. 
IIm  diiklrea were asleep and un
hurt. In the front seat with Craw
ford were his wife and another 
of their children. They also were 
asleep and were not injured.

Crawford said he had driven 
about 20 minutes out of Klamath 
Falls when he heard three noises 
he described as “ popping.”  Police 
said the road there passes through 
the Klamath reservation.

Crawford said he stopped and 
looked. That was about 3 or 3:30 
a.m., he said. Everyone seemed 
to be sleeping peacefully, so he 
drove on to Bend, where they 
were to visit a sistw of the two 
women. It was there that Mrs. 
Frederidcson’s death was discov
ered.

The bullet had gone through the 
metal at the rear of the car, hit 
her high in the back and stopped 
just under the skin of her chest.

Red Ships Head 
Toward Isles

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -  Red 
guns opposite the Quemoys were 
silent Saturday but faster and 
more powerful Communist naval 
vessels steamed toward the For
mosa Strait with a threat to Na
tionalist offshore islands and their 
supply lines, a military spokes
man reported.

At the same time there were un
official reports here that U.S. war
ships will start escorting Nation
alist supply vessels to the embat
tled (luemoy complex sometirr.e 
nex( week. Official quarters would 
not coufirm the reports.
The N a t i o n a l i s t  spokesman. 

Rear Adm. Liu Hoh-tu, said intel
ligence reports in d ica te  that the 
Reds were sending southward 
gunboats that resemble the 300- 
ton Kronstadt and the 900-ton 
Riga class warships of the Soviet 
Navy. The Reds now are using 
only torpedo boats of under 100 
tons to tighten a blockade of h*?- 
tionalist supplies to the ()uenoys.

Liu said the Nationalists have 
warships bigger than the ones re
ported sailing toward the strait 
“ but the difficulty is we are on 
the defensive.”

There were growing indications 
here that the Nationalists would 
bomb Red coastal positions if the 
(Communists opened up with a 
new, massive artillery attack on 
the Quemoy complex. But no such 
bombing would be carried out with
out the full concurrence of the 
U. S. authorities here.

Bombing would be a calculated 
risk. It could expose Formosa to 
Red air attacks and the United 
States — under its treaty to de
fend this island — might have to 
take action.

Study Shows Short 
Boys Aro 'Baddies'

GLASGOW (AP) — Dr. Thomas 
Ferguson, a leading British psy
chologist, reports a study of ju
venile delinquents in this Scottish 
city shows more short boys than 
tall ones take to crime.

“ Even among those living in 
good homes,”  he told a psycholo
gists’ conference, “ the proportion 
of small boys convicted was ap- 
predabljr higher than that of tall
er boys living in similar bomea.”

Anti-De Gaullists Riot
This was the scene in Paris, France, near Place de la Republique 
where foes of Gen. Charles de Ganlle demonstrated while the French 
Premier addressed a large crowd. Communist hecklers booed and 
tried to smash through protecting police lines as De Ganlle appeal
ed to the French people to adopt his new constitution. Demonstra
tors tore up paving blocks and hurled them at guards in an effort 
to get near the speakers stand. Club-swinging police dispersed 
the mob.

Jack Newsom Dies 
After Long Illness

John 0 . (Jack) Newsom, 55, open at the funeral home, then to 
who spent 25 years of his life in >>« clos«<i and not reopened
Big Spring as a grocery mer
chant, died Friday at 10:34 p.m. 
in a hospital here after an extend
ed illness.

Mr. Newsom had been an ardent 
booster for the Texas AAM Club, 
of which he was an associate 
member, and officials said Sat
urday that they would propose the 
club's scholarship program be 
named in his honor.

Services have been set for 3 
p.m. Sunday in the Naliey-Pickle 
C!hapci with Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
his pastor at the First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Buriai wiil be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park. 
Until shortly before time for 
services, the casket will remain

First Nuclear 
Plane Tested

GENEVA (A P )-T h e  Atoms-for- 
Peace Conference was told Satur
day that a U.S. nuclear-powered 
plane engine had operated suc
cessfully at full power on the 
ground for 230 hours.

Officials declined to say wheth
er a nuclear engine had been 
tested in flight.

The Russians announced re
cently they were making progress 
with the development of a nuclear 
plane, but have not released any 
test data.

New Quiz Show 
Gets Spotlight

NEW YORK (AP) -  The spot
light of controversy played Satur
day on another television quiz 
show — “ The $64,000 Clhallenge”  
—as a former contestant said he 
was given an answer, to a question 
beforehand. Program officials 
promptly denied his contention.

The Rev. Charles E. (Stoney) 
Jackson said in Nashville, Tenn., 
that he was given the answer by 
a “ Miss Bernstein”  in a preshow 
briefing.

The answer enabled him to win, 
he said, but added that he was 
not told the question would be 
asked on the air.

Shirley Bernstein, associate pro
ducer of the program, said at her 
home here that she never assisted 
Jackson.

Food Testing
WASHINGTON (A P)-President 

Eisenhower signed a bill Saturday 
requiring advance testing of the 
safety of food additives. Additives 
include chemicals o r , other sub
stances used in producing, proc
essing, packaging or trai»porting 
food.

Mr. Newsom was born Oct. 3, 
1902 at Steiner and came to Big 
Spring in 1933 to enter the grocery 
business, a trade he had follow
ed continuously since. For many 
years he had operated the food 
store at 20th and Gregg.

He was a charter member of 
lodge No. 1340 A.F.&A.M. and 
Masonic rites will be observed 
at the graveside. Enlisting io the 
Army Air Force during World 
War I, he was honored by the 
dispatch of an airplane to his 
home town of Iredale (the first 
plane ever to land there) to take 
him to training.

As an associate member of the 
Texas AAM Club here, he had 
been the sparkplug of the scholar
ship program, officials said. Louis 
Gene Thompson, president, said 
Saturday that on several occasions 
the annual scholarship barbecue 
and the program in general might 
have bMn dropped had it not 
been for encouragement and sub
stantial gifts from Mr. Newsom. 
Thompson said that it would be 
p r o p o ^  to name the fund in his 
memory.

In another tribute, members of 
the club will sit as a group at 
the rites this afternoon.

Mr. Newsom had been in fail
ing health for several weeks. He 
went to Dallas for special treat
ment, and when he did not re
spond, he was returned to a hos
pital here.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
J. O. Newsom; one son, Don New
som; two grandsons, Gary and 
Kent Newsom; three brothers, E. 
L. Newsom and W. R. Newsom, 
Big Spring, and H. A. Newsom, 
Ir^ e ll; three sisters, Mrs. Eari 
Bryant Sr. and Mrs. Loil Mitch
ell. Big Spring, and Mrs. W. J. 
Cunningham, Iredell.

(For some examples of (ax
bills under the new Tsiaatlous,
see pictures and tables on Page
^A )

• • •

The stage is all set for the five 
day sessions of the County, City 
and School Equalization boards 
which start at 10 a.m. Monday. 
Indications are that they will 
plenty busy.

Staff members f r o m  the en
gineering firm of Pritchard A 
Abbott spent Friday afternoon set
ting up the physical facilities for 
the hearings. By agreement, the 
school and city will have a joint 
equalization board. The County 
Commissioners will serve in that 
capacity for the county.

All equalization board activity 
will be concentrated in the south
west com er of the second floor of 
the courthouse—County Judge R.
H. Weaver’s offices, the county 
court room and the county com 
missioners court being established 
as headquarters.

Ed Pritchard Jr., one of the 
partners in the tax valuation 
firm, was supervising the prepara
tions for the sessions.

His firm, he said, has had much 
experience in sessions such as the 
one to open Monday. Each time a 
county conducts a tax valuation 
survey, it is automatic that all 
property owners in that county 
and in the towns within the coun
ty must be given opportunity to 
go over the valuationa established 
by the tax engineers. -b *

He said that he would be on 
hand for the meetings as would 
John L. Abbott, his partner; Ken
neth Clark, Delmer Smith and not 
less than 12 other staff members.

Thirteen thousand notices have 
been sent out by the county rela
tive to the tax meetings. Propor
tionate numbers were dispatched 
by the city and the school dis
trict.

Pritchard estimated that a large 
number of property owners would 
be on hand at each session.

He explained that the notices 
were dispatched in such a way 
that one-fifth of the total number 
of property owners is for opportu 
nities to air their grievances on 
each diD'-

The plan to be followed, he said, 
is for the taxpayers to assemble 
in the corridor leading to the coun 
ty court room. Chairs will be ar
ranged along the walls for their 
comfort.

A clerk will be on duty at a desk 
immediately before the courtroom 
door to register taxpayers as they 
come to her desk. 'Ihe names will 
be passed to the staff inside the 
courtroom. The tax men will im
mediately provide themselves with 
the file of each taxpayer register
ing.

The taxpayer will be interviewed 
by the tax firm representative. 
He will go over all figures on the 
prc^>erty involved and explain how 
they were reached.

Pritchard said that the history of 
this plan in operation has been 
that a vast number of the tax
payers who show up for equali 
zation meetings to protest the as
sessments on their property de
cide not to do so after they have 
heard the explanation of the tax 
engineer.

In Abilene, he recalled, some
I, 200 taxpayers showed up to pro
test valuations. After the inter
views with the tax engineers, only 
50 desired to take their cases to 
boards of equalization.

He said that as quickly as an 
interview is com plete  and the de
sire of the taxpayer determined, 
he will be taken before the par
ticular board he wishes to see if

he still desires to carry on his coo- 
test.

The method to be employed. 
Pritchard explained, permits rapid 
handling of the taxpayers atid 
gives each a full opportunity to b« 
completely in form ^ on the pro
cedure which determined the tax 
assessment values established on 
his property.

Pritchard said that he hoped the 
taxpayers would report on the 
days designated on their notices 
but in the event some show up j 
ahead of the slated date, every  ̂
effort will be made < to give them 
a hearing as quickly as possible.

He, his associates and their 12 
employes will be on hand around 
8 a.m. Monday, he said. The 
boards convene at 10 a.m. but he 
has hopes that much preliminary 
work can be done ahead of that 
hour.

Tables and chairs have been set 
up in the county courtroom where 
the taxpayer will have his oppw- 
tunity to discuss his problem with 
the tax experts.

Bernard Fisher 
Hurt In Mishap

Bernard Fisher, well known 
and pioneer Big Spring resident, 
was painfully injured in a  two- 
car colUsloD ivere Friday, but was 
reported to be Improving Satur
day.

Fisher was driver o f a car 
which collided with a 1951 Olds- 
mobile driven by W. C. Smith. 
503VX E. 18th, at the com er of 
13th and Goliad Friday about noon.

He was rushed to Big Spring 
Hospital in a River ambulance 
for treatment of a fractured col
lar bone, fracured shoulder blade, 
three broken ribs, and a cut pn 
the head.

Doctors at the hospital Satur
day, however, said he was im
proving.

Police officers said that Fisher 
was driving east on 1 ^  and 
Smith was going south at the time 
of the accident. Smith was un
hurt.

Four other accidents occurred 
Friday. At 14th and Main, Murph 
Thorp, 539 Hillside, and Jesus 
Gutierrez of (^ h o m a  were in 
collision. Wilbur Tucker, 911 N, 
Gregg, and Clarence Trantham, 
20(X) Johnson, were involved in 
an accident at 13th and Gregg.

Cars owned by C. L. Yeager, 
806 NE 13th, and Richard Leal, 
NE 8th, were in an accident in 
the 100 block of Main. A mis
hap on school property at senior 
high involved cars operated by 
Gary Wiggins, ISOl Chickasaw, 
and Robert Hanson. 312 Mesquite.

WHEELS, TRADING POST, BOAT 
WIN IN SILHOUETTE CONTEST

The “ wheels of progress”  . . .  the “ trading post”  . . . “ all in 
the same boat”  . . .

These were npvel themes developed for prize-winning entries 
in this week’s Silhouette Contest sponsord by The Herald.

First award of $35 in cash goes to Mrs. William E. Row, 400 
Westover Road, who designed an unusual wheel out of two card
board disks. As the top bvyard turned, a slot in it revealed each 
of the business men’s silhouettes, arranged around the perimeter 
of the covered disk. This was the “ wheel of progress”  representing 
the people of Big Spring.

Second place and $10 is awarded to Mrs. Earl Hollis, 603 George 
Street, who fashioned a regular wooden “ trading post”  from a 
piece of wood, with cross-bar sign. At the foot of the trading post 
were the identified profiles, arranged in circular-file form.

Sandra Kay Carter, 605 East 13th, submitted the third place 
entry and wins $5. This was a miniature boat, done in cardboard 
and foil, with small wooden oars. In the box were arranged the 
identified silhouettes. And there was the caption: “ These Big 
Spring merchants are all in the same boat, working together to 
make Big Spring a better place to live.”

The Herald’s $50-prize Silhouette Contest runs just one more 
week, and the profiles of business and professional people are 
presented today on Page 5-D for the final time, for contest pur
poses. Turn to this page and get Ihe full details of a contest that 
can be interesting and entertaining, and can win you cash. M ^ es  
no difference how many times you’ve entered, you’re eligible 
again this week. _____________

Showdown Near 
In Auto Industry

DETROIT (AP) — Heading fast 
toward a showdown in contract 
negotiations. Walter Reuther is 
threatening to strike and the big 
auto companies are holding to a 
stony silence on what will happen 
if he does.

If it comes down to a strike— 
and Reuther leaves little doubt 
that the negotiations are heading 
in that direction — he may find 
himself in a struggle with all three 
big companies instead of one.

None of the companies is saying 
whether their new-found unity in 
negotiations with Reuther’s United 
Auto Workers Union would extend 
into a strik?.

“ We have done everything short 
of surrender,' said the red-haired 
UAW chief. “ Bu‘. we won’t sur
render.”

Reuther’s calling of the execu
tive committee to set a strike date 
and possible target indicated he is 
willing to permit launching of 1958 
models but will draw the line at 
full production unless his half
million auto workers get a  new 
contract.

Acheson Blisters 
For Eost Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
blisteringly accused the Eisenhow
er administration Saturday of 
drifting without friends or allies 
into war with Red China.

Acheson came under heavy Re
publican attack after the Red 
Chinese pushed (Clang’s Nation
alist forces out of mainland China 
nine years ago. The Republicans 
contended then that the Trunnan 
a^inistration had lost (Hiion. Be
fore he left office in USI, Aehe- 
son issued a book liM th  d rfB ee  
of the Tnamaa adniehtraMaa’s 
(Aina policy.

I



Typical Tax Bills Under New Valuations
2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1958

City Residence ^
1M7 -------------------------------  ------
State aad Coaaty auessed ea $1JOO @  1.41 .............................. ......................................................  I 2S.2S
HCJC aaseased oa $1,8M @> .............................................................................................................  W.SO
Scboel Diftrict assessed on $3,885 @  1.77 ..........................................................................................
City assessed ea $2,590 @  2.05 .............................................................................................................  53.09

TOTAL 1957 TAXES .............................................................................................................................. 158.93
1958
100 Per. Cent Talnatioa established at $8,57e
State aad Coaaty assessiag oa $1,710 (20 Pci.) @  1.4$ .................................................................  24.9$
HCJC assessing oa $1,710 (20 PcU  @  $0$ .......................................................................................  10.2$
School District assessiag on $4,280 (50 PcU  @ 1.77 ......................................................................  75.75
City assessing oa $4,280 (50 Pet.) @  IJEO ........................................................................................... 51J$

TOTAL 1958 TAXES ............................................................................................................................  1824$
— — —

J957
On Out‘Of Town Acreage

Assessed ralae oa 20 gcres @  $5 was $100
Coaaty tax at $1.04'...................................  ............................................................................................. $
State tax at 42$ ..................................................................................................................................................
HCJC tax at $0$ ........................................................................................................................................ '  •*»
Big Spring school tax at $1.77 ...................................................................................................... ...........

TOTAL 1057 TAXES .............................................................................................................................. >•»»
1958
100 Pet. Taloatioa established at $$.430
(Land $1420; boUdiags $4,510) .  ^
Coaaty assessiag oa $1.2$0 (20 Pet.) at $1.04 ........................................................................................ lS-42
State assessiag on $1490 (20 Pet.) at 42$ ..................................................... ....................................... 5*t2
HCJC assessing oa $1490 (20 Pet.) at $0$ ...............*..............................................................................  7.74
School District asse^ng oa $3415 (50 Pet.) at $1.77

TOTAL 1958 TAXES ................................ - ........ - ..............................................................................  78.05

Chairmen Named 
For Kiwanians' 
Kids Day Event

Big Spring Home Rural Home
1957 1957
Coaaty assessed oa $750 @  1.94 .............................................  $ 7.80
(State tax of 42$ exempt beeaase of homestead)
HCJC assessed on $750 @  $0$ ....................................................  4.50
School Distrlet assessed on $1,920 O 1-77 ................................  33.98
CKy assessed sn $1490 @  2.05 ................................................. 20.24

TOTAL 1957 TAXES ..............................................................  72.52
1958
100 Per Coat ValaaUoa esUblisbed at $5479
Caoaty assessing oa $1,050 (20 Pet.) O 1.04 ............................. 10.92
(State tax of 42$ exempt hecaaso of homestead)
HCJC assessiag oa $1.0i0 (90 PeU  @80$ ................................  8.30
School District assessiag oa $2,830 (SO PeU  @  1.77 ............  44.55
City sissesiag oa $2430 (10 PeU  @ 1 4 0 ................................  31.S$

TOTAL 1958 TAXES ..............................................................  95.33

Assessed ralae oa>43.2$ acres @  $5 was $210.
Coaaty tax at $1.04 .................................................................  $ 2.19
State tax at 42$ .......................................................................  48
HCJC tax at $0$ ........................................................................  1.28
Center Point school tax at $1.50 .............................................. 3.15

TOTAL 1957 TAXES .............................................................  7.48
1958
100 Per Cent ealaation established at $10,890 
(Land now 3345 acres. $2,100; hniMings $8,840)
Coaaty assessing on $2,130 (20 Pet.) at $1.04 .........................  21.15
State assessing on $2,130 (20 Pet.) at 42$ ............................. 8.95
HCJC assessing oa $2,130 (20 PcU  at $0$ ....................  18.78
Center Point schools assessing on $2,130 at $1.50 ...............  3145

TOTAL 1958 TAXES .............................................................  74.13

Floyd Parsons and Capt. Alan 
Robertson will be codiairman of 
the plaiming committee for the 
annual Kid’s Day celebration here 
on Sept. 27. The event is spon
sored each fall by the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club.

The format for the celebration 
will follow the outline o f previous 
obsin^ations. All youngsters of the 
city will be invit^  to visit Webb

Air Force Base and be provided 
with an opportunity to inspect is 
many operations.

Each school will conduct a Kid’s 
Day ()ueen contest and the queens 
will be duly announced and hon
ored on the night of Sept. 27 
the closing event of the celebra
tion. A high school boy and a 
high school girl will be named 
as honorary base commanders and 
tendered special recognition at 
Webb.

Other events will be worked out.
Parsons and Capt. Robertson 

have selected their coworkers and 
will announce their plans for the 
annual edebration in a few days.

ZALE'S
S P E C I A L

ROYAL "Quiet DeLuxet i

Portable^

TYPEWRITER
Reduced

Regular Price $142.83

. $1 n o 5 o Tex Ine.

ROYAL'S FINEST PORTABLE

•  "Twin Pok" Simplified Ribbon Changer
•  BB-Choracter Keyboord
•  Magic Morgin
•  Touch Control
•  Tobulotor
•  Fibergless Ceae $2 Weekly

T . 7 \ L E ’S
^ J c i C ' c U i y

3rd ot Main —  Diol AM 44371

^  a m .  P L E A S E !

New Farm Taxable Values Go 
From $12.50 To $18 An Acre

Estimated value of farm and 
ranch lands in Howard (bounty, as 
determined by Pritchard k  Abbott, 
tax engineers, ranges from $12.50 
an acre in the area comprising 
most of the southeast quarter of 
the county to as much as $18 an 
acre in the northwest and south
west quarters. In the northeast, 
the average value per acre on 
ranch and farm land is $15.

There are exceptions to these 
arbitrary values however—there 
may be examples of exceptionally 
good farm land ranging to $30 an 
acre.

Delmer Smith, who has been in 
charge o f the office here since the 
first of the year, said that the 
determination of valuations on land

had to be largely by areas. Staff 
men checked the tracts, made 
their estimates. He pointed out 
that almost all of the noi^east 
quarter of the county is rough 
ranch lands. It is here that the $12 
value was set—a Ogure which was 
applied to all similiar lands in 
any part of the county. The other 
values were fixed by a like meth
od.

As to improvements on the land, 
the formula followed was to a con
siderable degree like that employ
ed on city property with one ma
jor exertion .

A residence on a farm or ranch, 
the tax engineers, point out, has 
less saleable value as a tenable 
dwelling than urban property. In

4 Conservation Tours Are 
Planned By Local District

other words, it was said, the bouse 
in itself has little marketable 
value unless it is combined with 
the land.

To determine what the engineer
ing experts termed a fair valua
tion, the cost of the improvements 
was estimated and then 75 per cent 
of that amount figured. In a gen
eral way, this was the method em
ployed to ascertain the values for 
improvements on all ranch and 
farm property.

In the past, it was pointed out, 
tax values on ranch and farm 
lands have been generally fixed 
by a flat per acre figure and no 
consideration made of the value of

Four conservation tours cover
ing two days are ip the making 
by the Martin^Jlelfard Soil Con
servation district.

Dates for the tours have been 
set for Sept. 16 and 17.

Planning for the event art Jack 
Buchanan, chairman of the dis
trict boaH of supervisors, Larry 
Shaw, board member from How
ard Ciounty, Harvey Adams, chair
man of the Howard County ASC 
conunittee, and ASC committee
men (Hay Reid and Everett Lo
max. The Soil Conservation Serv
ice work unit staff also Is helping 
with preparations.

Those making the tour will be 
asked to gather at 10 a m. Sept. 
1ft at Vealmoor for a tour of the 
Vealmoor-Luther area; at 2 p.m. 
that day at Fairview for a tour 
of Uie Fairview-Knott sectors. ’The 
following morning at 10 o’clock, 
the meeting place is (Coahoma for 
area, and at 2 p.m. in Elbow 
a tour of the Coahoma-Vincent

HCJC Choir To
Sing At Fair

Howard Ciounty Junior (^liege’s 
choir has been invited to appear 
on the State Fair program in Dal
las OcL 15.

Theme of the fair this year is 
higher education in Texas, and 
HCJC has been selected as one of
the institutions to s h m  in the pro
gram. A concert by the college
choir is to be given in the aodi 
torfaim on the fair grounds.

Ira Sebanti, director, is looking 
forward to a large enrollment in 
choir and indicated the first month 
e( work would be intensive in or
der te be ready for the assign-

for the concluding swing through 
the Elbow-Lomax territory.

An announcement of the crops 
and practices to be observed will 
follow. The community tours are 
being arranged as a convqpience 
for farmers and ranchers in those 
areas, but businessmen and all 
o^ers are urged to take part.

Quimby Due At
Hwy, 87 Meet

Representatives from the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce and 
its highway committee will be in 
Brady Monday afternoon for a 
meeting of the U. S. 87 Improve
ment Assn.

ifoading the local delegation will 
be Bill Quimby, chamber man
ager.

The Brady session is for the 
southern section of the 87 Im
provement Assn, and covers the 
territory from Raton, N. M., south 
through Texas. Prime objective of 
the organization is to stimulate 
physical improvements to the high
w ay-part of the Internal 87 sys
tem which stretches from Alaska 
through Mexico.

Howard County will have one of 
the most glowing reports to make 
at the meeting. Construction of a 
second lane and conversion of the 
route into a divided highway from 
Big Spring north to the Martin 
County line is in the picture for 
next year. So is the widening of 
the route from Big Spring south to 
the Glasscock County line. >U- 
though this will be a single high
way, it will be widened to 2« feet 
with eight feet paved shoulders on 
either side, an overall width of 
42 feet. Combined cost of the two

grejects is pegged at approximate- 
' $1,500,000.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

' CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Gregg— AM 47951

any improvements. Ranch lands, 
for example, were valued at $5 per 
acre, as a general rule. There was 
no additional value added to the 
tax rolls for any houses, bams or 
other improvements on the land.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 Insalia

U 8 0 S L .
U40 SrSZu. 98c
U80 SStS.'1.88
U40 lasalia

U80

^ o m sPHONE AM 4-5232 
998 MAIN

BM SPWM«, TEXA88
DiUYiRY AT NO BXtKA CHARGE

ATTENTION:
A Challenge ta Soathem Baptists and ether Interested ones: 
We are estabUshIng a BapUst Mission at 1210 East 19th, South 
end of .Scttleo 8t„ Sunday, Sept. 7. Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
aad preaching at 11 and 7 p.m. A welcome extended ta all. 
Come, be at the first services.

Rev. HaskeU D. Beck, Leader, Phone AM 3-4983

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLXn R. KAUILTON. o  d .
MAiianAL g  cA nU nr o  o.
ORAULBi W -----------N XerS. OpUeloa 
TOM 0. MlLia, Lah Ttehalelaa
ARIVOLD B PARULBT Lab TcehnteUa 
JIMHT J BRTANT. U b . Tsehnlelaa 
WDfIfa  BARDBOREB. RMsapOeolri 
U n t A  MAaoiX, RaetpUoniit 
BARBARA COLE, RscspUealft

106.108 West Third Dial AM 3.2901

T K . S - . s  t h e  m a r v e l o u s .  , ^ 1

g a s
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No moving 
parts!

A tiny gas flame 
does ail the work!

So trouble-free 
it’s backed by a

10-YEAR
WARRANTY!

10.yeor warranty oh  
got refrigeration uniL 

plus fulLyeor on 
complete reMgerotorl

Big—11-cuMc-foot capacity! 
Automatic ciock d e fr^ n g ! 
Separate 70-pound free ie r!

DOfTT MAKE UP YOUR MIND about your new 
refirigerator until you aee this slim, smart, 
silent RCA WHIRLPOOL—powered by gas!
No noisy cycling, no motor to break clown, no 
parts to wear out—chances are you'll never 
need a 8«rvioeman. New 8.8.cubic-foot refirig- 
eretor defrosts itself automatically. Separate, 
door freezer ia aeparately insulated. Beauti- 
ftdly fitted throughout; beautifully styled in 
Dewrator colors or white.

hnpsfial EOM-11T wMi k*M ogk.. 649”

ONLY THE NEW CAS

GIANT INTRODUCTORY 
TRADES! HURRY!

(O tt lk lu Jtip o o t
AUTOMATICAUY REPLACES 

EVERY CUBE YOU USEI
No tiiiya to fiU, spiU, pry loose or 
ompty. The loemagic (like megicl) 
rune its own water; freezes it into 
half-moon Ioe.CircIes; p6pa them 
out so they'll dry off (so they won’t 
stick togeiherl); stores them in a 
handsome basket Keeps 10 ordi
nary traye-fidl on handl

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
Dial AM 46221
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Tha Big String Employmeot 
Commissioo l i  g «tin g  i^enty of 
orders for cotton pickers, accord
ing to Manager Leon Kinney. He 
said the farm labw  associations 
were especially interested in get
ting enough braceros to swing in
to the big cotton harvest.

Apparently the harvest will 
break loose In Howard County 
this coming week, according to 
ginners and farm labor officials. 
James Fryar d  the Howai*d Coun
ty Farm Association said he need
ed 400 workers this week. About 
200 of these will be brought in 
between now and Friday. By an
other week or 10 days the need 
will be greater.

Boll pulling is starting in many 
communities. At Luther farmers 
say most fields will be ready by 
September 20 at the latest, pro
viding the weather remains dry. 
In other places cotton is poising 
open fast, and fields will white 
within another two weeks.

Thus far there haven’t been many 
local workers hunting farm work, 
according to Kinney. He s^d 
many of the Latin-Americans from 

.down state usually staycKl at home 
until after the Mexican holiday of 
Septiembre Dies y Seis, before ven
turing in this direction.

However the farmers are not ex
pecting much help from native 
workers because the flow of cot
ton pickers has dwindled in re
cent years. And many who do 
com e to West Texas pass on 
through Big Spring to reach the 
Lamesa, Lubbock and Levelland 
areas.

Kinney says the reports are that 
Dawson County, particularly the 
Southern part, is further along 
with cotton picking than farmers 
in Howard County.

• * •
Charley Cravens, farming west 

of Lomax, says farmers are begin- 
ing to pick cotton in his commun
ity, but his is not ready yet. A 
three and a half inch rain two 
weeks ago delayed it a bit, but 
he thinks it will make a good yield 
now.

His cotton on the farm south
west of Knott also is late, and is 
blooming since the rains, ^ m e  
of it blew out, but he thinks there 
is enough left to fill the acreage 
allotment.

Cravens recently bought 17 
young cows with calves and will 
run them on some feed crops that 
failed to make much grain. He is 
also sowing rye pastures for win
ter grazing.

• • •
Jack Buchanan of the Luther 

community has become one of the 
biggest sheep owners in this area. 
Buchanan has had over 300 sheep 
grazing his sorghum almum fields. 
On one field he kept 302 sheep, 
20 cows and 10 calves for a month 
without extra feed. He then start
ed rotating them on other sorghuqt 
almum fields on his two farms.

Altogether he has over 180 acres 
of sorghum almum, but doesn’t in
tend to harvest any for seed. He 
said it dropped to as low as sev
en or eight cents a pound once, 
and is worth a lot more for graz
ing. He said sheep really like the 
plants and would graze them down 
to the ground if left on long enough.

Buchanan sold most of his 
lambs after they reached a wdght 
of 75 pounds. He is keeping all 
his ewes, and will feed the small
er lambs this w bter on silage 
and maize.

He has a small irrigation well, 
but hopes to get anoteer one or 
two. He says two or three wa
terings a year is enough to make 
a good sorghum almum crop ev
en on dry years.• • •

Taylor said there are a few boll 
worms but they don't seem to be 
doing much damage. Some that 
hatched out recently stayed in 
the form and never crawled out 
looking for Juicy bolls to puncture. 
Taylor said that only a prolonged 
wet spell could bring in the wcmths 
now. And this would probably be 
in the late and more succulent 
cotton.

The cotton crop should be safe 
from Insects from now on, says 
County Agent Jimmy Taylor. It 
b s t  hasn’t been a good year for 
insects, speaking of it from the 
insect’s viewpoint. They made one 
or two starts but just couldn’t 
keep going.

’The grain sorghum crop will be 
average or better this year, Tay
lor said. Most of the maize is 'av 
eraging from 900 to 1,400 pounds 
per acre. He thinks the late feed 
will probably make a heavier yield.

At least 90 per cent of the grain 
sorghum this year are hybrids, 
he said. • • •

The boll worms have also eased 
up in Martin County, according to 
Gerald Hanson, former county 
agent. He checked some fields yee- 
terday morning but found few 
worms.

“ I don’t believe the insects win

bother m udi from now on,”  he 
said. ‘‘There aren’t many moths 
or boU worms, and it’s getting 
late in the year for a new build
up.”

IncidentaUy, Hanson says the 
dryland cotton didn’t respond much 
to the late rains. Most of it was 
too far gone. He thinks the coun
ty’s cotton yield wiU be under 50,- 
000 bales. • • •
Items in Brief:

Summer passeth and faU is In 
the air. The weeds have died in 
the pastures but some new grass 
has come out since the rains. . . . 
At this time of year I always 
thiidt of cotton-picking and head
ing maize. Two months of that, 
then starting to school the first 
of November. ’Iliat was life on the 
farm. Cotton-picking is no longer 
a part of ^  dutira, but to be 
sixteen again I’d gladly pull the 
longest sack in Howard County.

Ranges in this county are not 
carrying many more cattle than 
in 1957, but there’s been an in
crease on the Sudan and sorghum 
almum fields . . . One new trend 
among cattlemen, says A. L. Coo
per, is the growing p<vularity of 
crossbred cattle. He has several 
hundred on his ranch northeast of 
Lamesa and says they are health
ier and better rustlers of grass 
than purebred cattle.

Many lakes are dry, so the ducks 
that come in every fall will be 
fewer than usual . . . More doves 
than I ’ve ever seen before. Along 
one dirt road in Martin County I 
must have scared up 100. They 
were swarming like crows.

Any farmer or rancher who 
pays $150 or more to a laborer 
or hires a farm worker for 20 
days or more muM pay nodal se
curity on the man. The farmer 
must withhold $2.25 from each $100. 
in wages and match it with anoth 
er $2.25.

Information on this may be ob
tained from the nearest ^ i a l  Se
curity office or fnxn county agents.

Sam Middleton 
Services Held

LAMESA (SC)—Last rites were 
held Friday for Sam Middleton, 
49, member of a prominent DaW' 
son County family, who died at his 
home ’Thursday ot a heart attack 
Bom in Jones County in 1909, Mid 
dieton came to Dawson County 40 
years ago.

He was a member of the board 
of the Dawson County Soil Con
servation District and in 1955 was 
named the ‘ ‘Outstanding Soil Con
servationist”  in Dawson County.

Conducting funeral services 
from the Sunset Baptist Churdi 
was the pastor, the Rev. Gene 
Dean. Burial, under the direction 
of the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home, was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Among survivors are his wife, 
four daughters. Misses Barbara 
Sue, Sheryl and Marsha Middle- 
ton, ail of Lamesa, and Mrs. Del- 
ton Bailey of O’Donnell; one son, 
Blaine Middleton of Lamesa; his 
father, L. T. Middleton of Lame
sa; one sister, Mrs. J. A. Hudson 
of Lamesa and four brothers, Vic- 
tM-, Alvin, T. N. and J, R. Mid
dleton, all of Lamesa.

Big Spring Schools Round 
Out Week With Gain Of 10.4%

sh^MtheBig Spring schools rounded out 
the first w e ^  of the 1958-59 term 
Friday with 587 more pupils than 
a year ago, or a percentage gain 
of 10.4.

This posed some housing prob
lems, particularly in the first and 
second grades at a trio of schools. 
Trustees, meeting in called ses
sion, adopted a plan calling for 
transfer of sixth grades from 
Washington Place to Goliad Juniw 
High, from Cedar Crest to Run
nels Junior H i^ , and of the fifth 
and sixth g r a ^  from Park Hill 
to College Heights, where room 
was available. The moves freed 
rooms for new sections in the low- 
er grades.

Of the increase, 131 were in the 
senior high school where the ’ ’war 
baby”  crop was making itself felt 
for a 921 enrollment. Junior h i^ , 
where the pressure has been great
est due to space, showed an ag
gregate in two schools (instead of 
one) of 1,224, a gain of 38 pupils. 
Lakeview High school (which in

cludes the junior high grades 
there) had 94 enrolled, a gain of 
12.

The remaining 3,963 pupils in ele
mentary levels represented an ag
gregate gain ot 400 over the com
parable date last year.

In the dementaiy level, the big 
increases occurred in Uie second 
grade, with 140 more at this lev
el and the sixth grade with 194 
more enrolled. The first grade had 
15 m we, third had 37 more, the 
fourth a loss of 12, the fifth a 
gain of 15, and the exceptional ed
ucation group a gain of 11.

Specifically, the enrollment by 
grades was first 753, second 
742, third 645, fourth 573, flfth 597 
and sixth 624, special education 
49.

Officials said Saturday they felt 
the problem was so lv ^  for the 
moment, but that if normal in
creases hold good for this year 
over-crowding may be felt brfore 
a new building program, now on 
the boards, can mature.

Comparative figures by schools

Big-Foot, Greasy 
Thief Enters Home

A heavy-footed burglar with 
greasy hands broke into the Rich
ard Thompson residence, six miles 
east of Big Spring, sometime be
tween 7:45 a.m. and noon Friday, 
the sheriffs office reported.

Bob Broughton, d^tuy sheriff, 
said that investigation of the 
burglary revealed the prowler 
wore size 10 boots. He forced a 
north bedroom window to gain en
trance and left greasy handprints 
on the window seat and on the 
wails of the room.

He took a Masonic ring valued 
at $35, four $5 bills, three $1 bills 
and $3 in nickels. Thompson said 
that he would check further and 
ascertain if any additional loot had 
been tiAen.

Handbag Found
A small leatherette handbag, ob

viously belonging to -a  young girl 
was picked up on the highway Fri
day and turned in at the sheriff’s 
office by the Highway Patrol. The 
bag has a double zipper at the 
top and contains only a fountain 
pen. The owner can regain her 
property by identifying it at the 
county courthouse.
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Lotest School Gain Not 
Greatest, Records Show

Although the first week of school 
brought 587 new pupils to the Big 
Spring system, it was not the 
sharpest gain numerically or per
centage wise during the past dec
ade.

Records show that the greatest 
gain in a single year was in 1950

Takes Top Prizes
LAMESA (SC) -  Gwen Liddell, 

who represented the Dawson Coun
ty Buffalo Hunters in the 26th An
nual Shoot of the National Muzzle 
Loading Rifle Assn., took two of 
the top prizes. Liddell, a restau
rant operator, last year posted a 
perfect score in the national match
es held each- year at Friendship, 
Ind. He is the only Texan in the 
” 50 Gub”  this year.

when enrollment jumped 734 at the 
end of the first week over the pre
ceding year. This was 23.7 per 
cent gain. Another sharp gain oc
curred in 1954 when 518 new pu
pils showed up, a percentage climb 
of 11.7. This year the 587 new 
faces represented a gain of 10.4 
per cent.

The following chart will show 
how the enrollment of Big Spring 
schools has doubled in the past 10 
years:
Year

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957 
1956

enrollment at the end of
the first week of school:
SchMl 1958.
Airport 491
Bauer (N.W.) 536
Boydstum (E.W.l 542
Cedar G est (W.W.) 335
College Heights 555
Kate Morrison 241
Park Hill 245
South Ward (Special Ed.) 49
Lakeview 212

Total Elementary $.963
Runnels Jr. High 624
Goliad Jr. High 600

Total Jr. High 1,224
Smior High 921
Lakeview High 94

TOTAL 6,222

Thurman Bratcher 
Dies Saturday

Thurman C. Bratcher, 81, father 
of H. T. Bratcher of 1505 Aylford, 
died in a hospital here Saturday 
at 5:45 a.m.

The body will be shipped by Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home at 9:20 
a.m. Sunday to LeitchQeld, Ky., 
where the Ellis Funeral Home will 
be in charge of services at the 
Mt. Vernon Cumberland Presby 
terian Church at 10 a.m. Tues
day. Masonic graveside rites will 
be ^served.

Mr. Bratcher was bom Aug. 21, 
1677, in Grayson County, Ky., and 
came to Texas originally in 1926. 
He had worked for Cosden, retir
ing in 1941 when he returned to 
Leitchfield. When his wifb died in 
April of 1949, he returned to Big 
Spring to make his hbme with his 
son. He was a member of the Mt. 
Vernon Cumberland ^esbyterian
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Church and of the Masonic lodge 
at Leitchfield.

Survivors include his son, who 
is production superintendent for 
Cosden Petroleum Corp., and two 
granddaughters.

CARD OF THANKS 
It is with the deepest appreciation 
we wish to thank all the m a n y  
friends and neighbors who so gen
erously expressed their personal 
regard for us during our recent and 
sudden sorrow.

Family of Mille Balch Allison

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAM ES LIT T LE
Stat* NatT Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Enrollment Gain Pet.
Gain

3,101
3,835 734 23.7
4,066 231 6.0
4,326 260 6.4
4,423 97 2.2
4,941 518 11.7
5,092 ISl 3.1
5,401 309 6.1
5,635 234 4.3
6,222 587 10.4

OPENING MONDAY
A COM PLETELY REMODELED

Snac-A-Ritz
111 West 4th

Dine in^complete comfoit among pleasant 
surroundings including music by Muzak.
At Snac A Ritz you are always assured of top 
quality foods and service.

Open 6 AM j o close 9 PM

“TO  M A K E  A  
M O U N TA IN  OUT O F A  

M O LE-H ILL”

■ ■ • (A n ttw e 's  Ma m  Ba1ow> S

There once was a man who 
suffered from indigestion. Ev- 
erytime he read an ad about 
how to relieve it, he bought a 
different patent medidno. He 
hated radio and televisioa be
cause the announcers remind
ed him of his stomach-aches. 
He tried their remedies too, 
but sdll suffered.

He worried, because he 
thought Ite m l^ t  have ulcers. 
One day be said to himself, 
" I  will consult a physician.”  
The physician examined him, 
prescribed the particular med
icine that c ^ d  help him 
most, and he got better.

Moral — Wasn’t he the fool
ish one to wait so long before 
consulting his physician?

•YO UR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescriptioo if 
shopping near us, or let us 
debver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust ns with their 
prescriptiona. May we com
pound yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 1819 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
*Ou.>.tkA Sy a«UT BIUa 

(17T7-UM)

Ogpyrlcht IMS (tWS>

f CWARDS Many.of those outstanding 
values cannot bo repeated

Quantities on some Hems are 
limited—so huny — act now!

You can really ‘'dean up’ 
taking advantage of the big
gest batch of dollar spedals
•

ever. Hurry, because it’s strict
ly first come. . .  first servedi

/ /
w M i l s

R«g. 1.98 And 2.98 | | Reg. To 7.98 Rog. 4.98
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS M LADIES' SHOES CHILDREN'S SHOES

1.00 1.00 3.96
5hort 5Im v «, Ivy 5tyU II Style And Casuals Boys' And Oirls', Assortod Typos

Medium And Large 5izea I I One Lot To Cloar Browns And Blacks

R.g. 1.M
CURTAINS

R n - K.RR'
MEN'S SPORT COATS FLOU? SACKS

1.68 9.00 5 For 1.00
Tiers And Cafes, Solids And Prints 

Velanco . . . 79i
Silk And Wool 

\ Sizos 36 To 40
Bloachod
30x30

R n- Yd.
FLANNELETTE

R#9 1 29
PRINTED CORDUROY

Rog. 2.98
PEDAL PUSHERS

3 Yds. 1.00 86' Yd. 2.00
Washfast, Perfect Quality 

Assorted Colors And Dosigns
Machino Washable 

Plaids, Stripes And Prints
Chocks And Solids 
In Sizos 10 To 16

R.«. 3.M
SKIRTS LADIES'*” PANTIES

R.«.
LADIES' HOSIERY

3.00 5 For 1.00 2 For 1.00
Wool Blonds And Cottons 

Sizos 10 To 18
Rayon Briofs 
Sizos S-M-L

Nylon, 60 Gaugo, 15 Donior 
Sizos 8V̂  To 11

Rog. 20#
CHILD'S PANTIES CHILD'S SPofr SHIRTS

R#g. 2.W
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

6 For 1.00 1.00 2.00
Doublo Crotch, Cotton Knit 

Sizos 1 To 4
Assortod Stripos And Plaids 

Sizos 2 To 7
Dozon

Sizo 27 X 27, Standard Quality

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
R#0 69̂

WALL COVERING
Reg. S9f »

FLASHLIGHT
89< Sq. Yd. 2 Yds. 1.00 2 For 1.00

9 And 12 Foot Widths 
Assortod Pattoms

Bakod On Enamol 
54 In. Width

Two Cell Size
Focusing Type 1

I 4-6221



Feeble Ella
Dies, Leaves
Heavy Rains

• 7  Th« Ats*cl«t«< T n u
A Miiprisingly feeble tropical 

•torm Elia coasted harmlessly 
Into Texas Saturday, leaving a* 
heritage of drenching rains.

As much as 5.6 inches of rain 
descended on Port Aransas, an 
island community opposite Corpus 
Chrlstl. Nearly 1,000 pwsons there 
had moved to the mainland for

THE WEEK
(Ceatiaued fron  Page 1)

could heavy up bolls and aid in 
maturity.

All of a sudden there’s football, 
and t ^  season’s opener will be 
here Friday evening when Edison 
of San Antonio comes to town. 
Ilie  Quarterback Club barbecue 
Friday evening offered a good 
look at the husky squad, and the 
stands sho*ild be packed Friday.

Howard County rejected the 
city’s fire p r o t ^ o n  proposal, 
which would have exceeded $20,* 
000 per annum, and offered one 
running $12,000 per annum — 
which the city rejected and pro
posed one costing $18,000 per an
num for two years. Apparently not 
all the footballs are at Steer sta
dium.

• • •
Building totals for the first «g h t 

months stood at $3,837,870 com
pared with $3,624,895 for all of 
Last year—r e f le c t ^  the boomish 
tinge of Big Spring. On the oth
er hand p o ^  receipts of some 
$»,000 were up only about 7 per 
whereas some rates had been in 
creased 33 per cent.

Maybe Bill Quimby, Chamber of 
Conuneroe manager, has been 
reading too nnany child psychol
ogy books. He hurried home on the 
first day of school in order to hear 
the exhuberant report from daugh
ter Cynthia. “ WeU,’* he asked, 
*’how was school?”  She shrugged 
her shoulders: "Nothing to it !”

Oil activities to the north con
tinued brisk. Moncrief No. 1 Mil
ler, seven miles north of Gail, 
completed as a 311-barrel EUen- 
burger discovery. ’Then Lone Star 
No. 1 Skeet Porter, north of Veal- 
moor, flowed 136 bairds in 3H 
hours from the Sihiro-Devonian, a 
formation closely akin to the re
cent Fusselman strike, the Chey
enne No. 1 Clayton k  Johnson, in 
■outhweat B o r d ^

• • •
Calendar for the Big Spring 

Concert Assn, was announced — 
San Antonio Symphony on Oct. 
83; the play. Diary of Anne Frank, 
on Dee. -3; Chicago Opera Ballet 
on Jan. 22; Dylan Todd, folk and 
ballad singer, on Feb. 18. ’The 
membership campaign is due the 
latter part of the month.

0 0 0

Webb AFB announced that Big 
Spring purchases by the base last 
year amounted to $1,712,642. up by 
nearly half a million from the 
$1,872,000 the previous year. ’The 
figure could go up again this year, 
not counting the big Capehart
bousing project.

* • •
The west end of the Girl Scout 

Area has a new field director. She 
is Mrs. D. M. Costlow and will 
be assigned to Big Spring, Snyder, 
Lamesa and Stanton.

• • •
’The Rev. Wm. J. Moore, OMI, 

St. Thomas Catholic pastor, is be
ing assigned to St. Anne’s in Mid
land effective ’Thursday. Today 
will be the last tin»e for many to 
be refreshed by his rich Irish 
brogue.

• • •
Webb graduated one of its 

largest classes of jet pilots — 85 
young officers In all—on Wednes
day with Maj. Gen. John W. Per
sona stressing that men are still 
most important in the missile age. 
Honor graduate was 2nd Lt. Dono
van L. Lyon.

Legion Heed
J. Meere faheve), o f 

Okla., wIeMs a Mg 
gavM after botag eleeted aatteiH 
el s i n i l ii ef Ike A aertsM  

M eleMag teoaioa of Ikclr 
at CMcage.

fear Ella would slash inland with 
hurricane fury.

Instead the storm out of the 
Gulf of Mexico east of Corpus 
Christ!, to the accompaniment of 
nothing worse than a series of 
squalls.

About the same time still an
other tropical disturbance shoved 
westward from the Atlantic—Fifi, 
sixth of the season. It was still 
nure than 400 miles east of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Weather Bureau observers re
ported in their final advisory on 
Ella that its big central mass was 
breaking up over extreme South 
Texas.

They added, however, that much 
of Central Texas could expect up 
to 5 inches of rain the next two 
or three days, and locally heav
ier downpours were west and north
west of San Antonio.

In morning deluges, mostly be
fore dawn, Galveston got an of
ficial 3.20 inches. B aytom  3.15, 
Freeport, Texas City, Bay City 
and Refugio 3, Houston up to 2.38 
at its airport station, Palestine 
2.07 and Angleton 2.04.

Lighter rains spread over the 
lower two-thirds of the state. At 
the same time the sun broke 
through the clouds at intervals 
along the coast.

Moisture figures for other points 
included Beaumont 1.74 inches, 
McAllen 1.73, Pharr 1.51, Corpus 
ChrisU 1.46, Cotulla 1.19, Edin
burg .95, Donna .90, Kingsville 
.87, Junction .70, Brownsville .69, 
Waco .53, College Station .43, Luf
kin .40, San Antonio .35, Austin 
.33, Longview .30, Laredo .21 and 
Sherman .80.

Weather Bureau observers said 
Ella spaned about 150 miles of 
coast line from near Corpus Chris- 
ti toward—but short of Galveston 
—as the ladylike storm traveled 
Inland.

At 4 a.m. advisory ordered 
storm warnings lowered but cau
tioned small craft to remain in 
port until squalls and the sea sub
sided. It estimated Ella’s nebu
lous center by then was about 20 
miles west (k Corpus ChrisU.

At worst the wind hit a velocity 
of no more than 50 m.p.h. in gusts 
during the night, the Weather Bu
reau reported. Previously, while 
sUU over water, the storm con
tained gusts'tip to 70 m.p.h.

In many places along the coast
winds of only 18 to 15 m.pJi 
marked Ella’s passing.

Tides running to 4 feet above 
normal around Galvedton and 
elsewhere quickly started ebbing.

Residents who had partly evac
uated at least e i ^  small resorts 
and fishing villages heeded back 
to their homes in short order, 
many before daylight.

Weathermen said Ella arrived 
like a lamb simply because the 
storm broke its b a ^  crossing the 
mountains of Cuba four days ear
lier and never regained hurricane 
strength.

Hundreds of families had fled 
rising Udes in exposed places 
along the coast. At Victoria, the 
aged and-infirm took shelter in 
schools and other public buildings. 
Numerous farm dwellers found 
similar haven at Port Lavaca.

Some low areas remained flood
ed at Seabrook, on Galveston Bay, 
for a time after the storm passed.

Among other places taking off 
the wraps Saturday were Port 
O’Connor, into which 300 airmen 
and their families moved from a 
bombing and gunnery range near
by, Indianola and Point Comfort.

Water surging inland with high 
Udes still covered parts of four 
roads Saturday morning. ’The 
routes were State Highway 87 be
tween Sabine Pass and High Is
land, State 146 at Kemah, Farm 
Road 1031 between Matagorda 
and Matagorda Beadi and the In- 
dinola Beach Road between In
dianola and State 136.

Seen Any Guineas? 
Coll A. L. Wasson

Haa a noisy flock of guineas 
strutted across your lot in the past 
34.hours?

A. L. Wasson reports Uiat he lost 
a large number of the white fo w l-  
40, to be exact—Saturday morning 
when he let them out of his chicken 
house for a spell. He had received 
the flock of guineas only the day 
before, and obviously the 40 were 
not ready to call Wasson’s place 
home.

Wasson still has 20 in his bam, 
but they were there before the new 
group arrived yesterday. He’d ap
preciate a ring, should someone 
sight or hear the birds. Phone num
ber is AM 4-2577.
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Endorsement Of Judge Sewell

Boys Burn Effigy
Two teen-age boys set fire to aa effigy of a Negro at Van Bnren, 
Ark., after they had tied It to a flagpole on the school gronnds of 
tho Van Bnren High School la protest to IntegraUon of Negro sta- 
denta at the school.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -S U te  
Democratic Chairman Jim Und- 
sey Saturday sharply rejected 
U.S. Sen. RaljA Yarborough’s en
dorsement of Judge Jim Sewell as 
t«nporary chairman of the State 
DemocraUc ConvenUon.

Lindsey said that the State 
DemocraUc ExecuUve Commit
tee, which meets Monday, would 
be consulted before Gov. Price 
Daniel recommends the key tem
porary officers.

Lindsey’s slap at Yaihorough 
came as Texas Dennocrata gath
ered in advance of Tuesday’s con- 
.venUon. ’The delegates will decide 
whether or not they can work as 
a unit in state and naUonal poli- 
Ucs during the next two years pre
ceding the 1960 presidenUal d ec- 
tion.

Lindsey’s s t a t e m e n t  called 
Sewell "one of the most bitter 
antagista of the governor ^  
many execuUve committee m&n- 
bers.”  Sewell is a long time lib
eral and is now a district jud^e 
at Corsicana. Yarborough en
dorsed him Friday.

NO CALL FOR IT
Sewell said Saturday night that 

he has not been and will not seek 
the office of tonporary chairman. 
Askml for comment on Lindsey’s 
statement he told The Associated 
Press:

" I  think the time has come for

Rains Bring In Bumper Crop, 
But No One's Proud Of It
Rains of last year and this have 

resulted in one bumper crop in 
Howard County just now making 
itself known about whidi no 
one seems either proud or pleased.

Mice, in the most abundant sup
ply in many years, have invad^ 
the county. The countryside is 
becoming infested with them. Ob
servers explain that it haa re
quired the good farming seasons 
of two years to bring about their 
revival.

Few, if any, mice were on hand 
last year. In 1966, they were prac

tically non-existent. ’The drought 
had so diminished the food supply 
of the rodents that th w  number 
dwindled almost to nothingness. 
With the return of lush growth 
the mice have flourished to the 
end that they are now invading 
houses and bams in record num
bers.

They are to be seen b  dower 
beds and other dense shrubbery, 
and they scurry from under 
low pieces of furniture. ’Trap 
sales are booming and the house-

School Integration 
Picture Is 'Fuzzy'

Mr n *  aw ui«a rnm
The South’s school integration 

picture was fuzzy at week’s end 
with most pupils back on the 
campus for the new school term.

And the picture likely won’t be 
brought into better foctu until aft
er a U.S. Supreme Court hearing 
this week.

The high court meets Sept. 11 
to hear more arguments on a stay 
of a circuit court order that over
ruled a district court decision per
mitting Little Rock to suspend in
tegration for 2Vi years.

Minor violence highlighted num
erous developments in the sprawl
ing integration-segregation strug
gle from Arkansas to Virginia. 
’There was some integration prog
ress without incident in North 
Carolina, Kentucky and Tennes
see.

On Monday, thaipLUtl* Rock 
school board voted to delay open
ing Central High until Sept. 15, 
four days after the U, S. Supreme 
Court hears oral arguments in 
this latest appeal.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus said he 
would close the 2,000-pupU school 
"for the peace of the community”  
if the court orders integration re
sumed.

MARSHALS MUSTERED
’Then the governor charged fiiat 

the federal government is muster
ing. a force of civilian deputy 
marshals to use, if necessary, in 
forcing integration at Central, 
where President Eisenhower used 
U.S. Army units last year.

At a high school in Van Buren, 
in extreme west Arkansas, inte
gration protests took the form of 
a school strike, a protest meeting, 
and threats to put the Negroes 
out of white classrooms "for 
good.”

A group of about 50 striking 
white students succeeded Friday 
in barring 13 Negroes from the 
600-pupil Van Buren High, where 
limited integration already had 
been accomplished

A big majority of the school at
tended classes as usual.

Meanwhile, a parents meeting 
was held downtown to back up the 
strikers. "The kids took the first 
step today, now it is up to us,”  
one of them was quoted.

A spokesman for the strikers

China Mobilizes People, 
But Calls For Peoce Tolks

HONG KONG (A P )-R e d  China 
ordered general mobilization of its 
600 million people Saturday and 
at the same time called on the 
United States to resume ambas
sadorial talks to keep peace in 
Formosa Strait.

The mobilization order was is
sued by the Supreme State Coun
cil in Peiping "for  the strug
gle against war provocations by 
American imperialists in the Tai
wan (Formosa) area,”  Peiping 
radio said.

The order went out after the 
council accepted a government 
statement broadcast earlier by 
Premier Chou En - lai. Chou’s 
statement called for resumption of 
Geneva talks that broke off last 
Dec. 18. They bad begun in Au
gust IKS.

Chou’s .proposal for talks ap

peared to be a move to place the 
blame for any troubled in the For
mosa Strait on the United States.

’The mobilization order, at the 
same time, could be a further step 
to create a crisis aimed at the 
calling of an international confer
ence at which Red China might 
obtain world recognition.

Chou did not go into any details 
on where, how or when he wanted 
a resumption of U.S.-Red Chinese 
talks. He did say Red China was 
willing to send ambassadors. And 
be gave an indication of the line 
the Reds would take at any such 
meeting.

’ "The dispute between the peo
ples of Republic of China and the
Uni ted States is completely sepa
rate from the current Taiwan 
(Formosa) crisis,”  be said.

said 100 students would be on 
hand for six days and if the Ne
groes were not out by then, "we 
will put them out for good.”  

SEGREGATED BASIS
At Alexandria, Va., Federal 

Dist. Judge Albert Bryan author
ized Arlington County, adjacent to 
Washingtpn, D.C., to open i.ts 
schools on a segregated basis. But 
he stressed that his order does not 
nullify the right of 30 Negro pupils 
to transfer to a white school later 
if they are entitled to do so.

He said, however, that his rul
ing is subject to change depending 
on whether the U.S. Supreme 
Court clarifies "all deliberate 
speed”  in deciding the delay re
quest for Little Rock's Central 
High.

Another federal district judge 
upheld the Norfolk School Board, 
which rejected eight Negroesi for 
admission to a white school. Judge 
Walter E. Hoffman said if they 
were admitted, they would be 
transferred next year to a new 
Negro school.

The board indicated it would go 
along with 17 of the petitioners 
but this drew a stern warning 
from Gov. J. Lindsay Almond.

He told local school boards to 
steer clear of such assignments. 
No federal decree—even from the 
Supreme Court—can require such 
action of the local authority, he 
said.

TROUBLE SPOT 
new trouble spot flared In 

Nortlf Carolina, a state where 
limited integration has taken place 
with little ^ ficu lty .

At Raleigh, U.S. Judge Edwin 
M. Stanley denied a 14-year-old 
Negro boy permission to attend 
an all-white school.

The judge said Joseph Hiram 
Holt Jr. had not exhausted all 
state measures in his effort to at
tend a white school two miles 
nearer his home than the Negro 
school.

In Charlotte, Greensboro and 
Winston-Salem, 13 N e^oes have 
been accepted in white schools 
compared to 11 last year.

A controversial Negro minister, 
Clennon King, announced he 
would enroll his 6-year-old daugh
ter in a white school at G u lfp ^ , 
Miss., and he appealed to Presi
dent Eisenhower for support.

Later King’s wife, after report
ing abusive phone calls and let
ters, went to her parents home 
in Woodbine, Ga. She enrolled the 
child in a Negro school at Wood
bine.

At Clinton. Tenn., marked by 
violence two years ago, 10 Negro 
children attended classes without 
disturbance.

At Nashville, 13 second grade 
Negroes registered without inci
dent Fridav for another year of 
classes under the city’s stairstep 
plan of integrating one grade a 
year. Fifteen first graders regis
tered last week to attend classes 
with white students.

War Over Cod
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) -  

The fish the British and Iceland
ers are fighting over off Iceland’* 
shores are mainly cod, redfish 
and haddock. About 60 per cent 
of what trawlers dredge from the 
deeps are codfish.

holders are reporting heavy catch-

Lige Fox, city sanitarian, said 
that demand for information on 
how to contrd the pests has been 
heavy. The City Health Unit has 
dispensed quanitities of approved 
mice and rat poison and many 
irate housewives have declared 
all-out war on the little pests.

Jinuny Taylor, county i«ent, 
said he had not heard any re
ports of heavy infestation of mice 
or rats on farms but that un
doubtedly they could be found.

Both Fox and Taylor recom
mend use of rat killer compounds 
which employ the hemical "wa- 
farin”  or “ fumarin” . This poison 
causes the mice and rats to de
velop internal bleeding which 
causes their death. It is the safest 
of the poisons for use around the 
house, they said.

Taylor said the poison should 
be placed in a small container, 
such a fruit jar lid, and left 
in the places where signs of the 
rodents are found. It should be 
replenished as needed.

Howard County, apparently, has 
not been as hard hit by mice 
and rats as some o f . its neigh
bors. Abilene and Taylor County 
are suffering from a major in
vasion. So is Wichita (bounty and 
many other sections of the state. 
The problem has become so im
portant in many cities that cam 
paigns are being waged on city 
and countywide bases to decimate 
the mice and rat populations.

Hint is held out that with the 
coming of cooler w e a t h e r ,  
housewives can look for more and 
more mice to show up in their 
homes. The mice will be driven 
from the fields and pastures to 
seek shelter and if Big Spring is 
to have an invasion comparable 
with that in other cities, it will 
probably come on the heels of 
the first cool weather of fall.

Howard County’s exceptionally 
heavy grain crop of this season 
will also be an incentive to the 
pests to congregate on farms.

A few rats have also been seen 
in town. In other cities the rats 
are nearly as numerous as the 
mice, reports relate.

Andrews Radio 
Station Cited

WACO, Tex. W) — The 11th an
nual meeting of the Texas‘  Asso
ciated Press Broadcasters Assn, 
concluded its two-day session in 
Waco Saturday with the election 
of officers and the announcement 
of award winners. Two stations 
won two awards.

The award for best continued 
protection from stations in towns 
under 50,000 population went to 
Radio Station KACT, Andrews. 
Del Kirby, manager.

WEATHER
WEST TXXAS — Loc»l^ hmvy nln  

west of Pocos Rtror SunMy. OthorwUe
contlderabl* cloudlncu throuxb Mondoy 
wlUi * few ehowert and thundenbowen. 
No .Important temperature ebanfee.

KORTH c e n t r a l  TEXAS — Mostly 
cloudy witb locally boayy rain soutbwatt 
portion Sunday. Otherwise scattered show
er* throuch Monday No Important tem
perature changes.

TEMPERATURES
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO ............................  U  TO
Abilene ....................... .............. SS 71
Amarillo ...................................  M t l
Chicago .................................. 82 71
Denyer .............................. , . . ,  IS S3
El Paso ...................................  M 70
Port Worth ..............................  M 73
Oalreslon .................................. 82 73
New York ..............................  87 70
San Antonio ..............................  87 73
St. Louis ...............................  88 73
Sun sets today at 7:03 p.m. Rises 

Monday at 8:83 a.m. Highest temperature 
this date 104 In 1817: Lowest this date
50 in 1918: Maximum rainfall this date
1.80 in 1949

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By The AsseelateS Press

High Lew
Albany, cloudy ................................M 33
Atlanta, clear ..................................S8 83
Bismarck, clear ............................  83 48
BufMo, cloudy .............................  84 83
Boston, cloudy ...........................  77 81
Chicago, clouay ............................  82 71
Cincinnati, cloudr ........................... 88 88
CISTsland. ebudy .........................  r  88
Denyer, cloudy ............................ S3 33
Des Moines, clear .......................  73 83
Detrelt, cloudy ...........................  83 M
Fort Worth, cleudy .................... M 73
Indianapolis, eioudy .................... K  M
Jacksonyllle. elaar ....................   ST 73
Kansas City, cloudy .................... S3 70
Lot Angeles cloudy .................... 93 70
Memphis, clear ..............................  90 89
Muml. cloudy .........................   97 90
Milwaukee, cloudy .........................  91 71
Mpls -St Paul, clear .................... 88 39
New oneaBs. clwidy .................... 97 74
New Terk. eleudy .......................  97 70
Omaha, clear ............................. 79 or
PhUadelpiila. clear ....................  98 87
Phoenix, ckar .............................108 90
PIttsbwiM. eleudy .........................  M M

Texas Democrats to get together, 
quit fighting each other and start 
fighting the Republicans. I am 
sorry that Lindsey made that 
statement. There was no call for 
it because I have not sought the 
office. I have always worked for 
the Democratic Party but~T am 
afraid Lindsey has been wfurking 
for Lindsey.”

Sewell is a member of the ex
ecutive committee’s liberal minor
ity-

"N o Texas Democrat who hon
estly wants harmony and unity 
within our party would propose 
as tentyorary diairman a person 
who has bitterly fought the duly 
elected party officers,”  Lindsey 
said. He added that Sewell has 
consistently lined up with the 
DOT, "a  splinter minority fac
tion,”  that has been fighting Gov. 
D aniil

The convention delegates them
selves ' will choose the officers, 
Lindsey said, and they will not 
permit Sen. Yarborough, Sewell, 
"o r  any other individual to dictate 
who the temporary officers will 
be.”

SHOWDOWN nG H T
Lindsey’s statement underlined 

the outlook for a showdown fight 
for party control between newly- 
nom inaM  Sen. Yarborough and 
Daniel. It dimmed the prospects 
for a harmonious no-fight conven
tion.

Although by custom the 788 
delegates meet primarily to give 
(xov. Price Daniel a platform and 
organization for his second term, 
the convention actually will set 
the state for Texas’ role in pick
ing the next Democratic presideo- 
tisd ticket.

Thus Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon Johnson and S p ^ e r  Sam 
Rayburn—key men from Texas in 
the national Democratic arena— 
wiU concentrate their efforts to 
harmonize the several feuding fac
tions that keep party politics in 
a constant uproar on the state 
level.

Johnson already was reported 
at work trying to find a candidate 
for the temporary chairmanship 
of the convention, who would bie 
acceptable to all factions. A source 
close to Johnson here said that 
such a candidate might be found 
in the Texas congressional dele
gation, many of whom are plan
ning to be here. Such a compro
mise would sidestep a threatened 
fight over this key post.

TEST OF POWER
The convention — opening Tues

day at 10 a.m. in the Municipal 
Auditorium — will feature the 
state’s top political leaders in a 
test of power unusual in some as
pects. Not only will Daniel, John
son and Rayburn be on hand, but 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough and his 
old foe, former Gov. Allan Shiv
ers.

Both Daniel and Yarborough 
will appear with confidence based 
on the whopping majorities they 
each won for their offices in July, 
Both have issued a series of har
mony and fight pre-convention 
statements promising no real let
up in their rivalry. It will be Yar
borough's first test in a state con
vention.

Shivers will be here with a pow
erful bloc of conservative dele
gate votes. Johnson and Rayburn 
liuewise will show the muscles 
they have built up in long years 
ef office holding and party pres
tige on the national scale.

It promises to be a battle of 
giant^w ith  much of the ma
neuvering and trading backstage.

The convention’s national signif
icance lies in the fact that it will 
set up the next state executive 
committee and name party of
ficers who will organize the May, 
1960, presidential state conven
tion. It is this convention that 
will name delegates to the next 
national convention and select the 
presidential electors.

CENTER OF STRUGGLE
Extreme right and left wing fac

tions therefore will struggle for 
all they can get in committee 
posts, with the national leaders 
battling at least for some appear
ance of unity. At this point, it 
appears that moderate or middle- 
of-the-road Democrats—many of 
whom are tired of the bickering- 
will hold the upper band. But they 
will probably get it only after a 
fight.

Just what test will determine 
the convention’s leaning has not

been determined. It could hinge 
on the selection of a temporary 
chairman. Several names have 
been mentioned including District 
Judge Jim Sewell of Corsicana, 
a liberal; Gilbert Adams of Beau
mont, also a liberal in the past 
but more recently listed as a 
moderate friendly to Gov. Daniel.

There has been no word from 
Daniel’s camp on its candidate for 
temporary c h a i r m a n .  Neither 
have the Daniel forces indicated 
their pick for the keynoter post.

The advance guard of delegates 
began rolling into San Antonio 
Saturday. Convention  ̂ headquar
ters on the 11th floor of the Gunter 
Hotel has been working around 
the clock at locating hotel rooms 
and otherwise setting the stage 
for Tuesday’s session. Thus far 
there has been no major hassle 
over rooms. Delegates only will 
be seated in the senatorial dis
trict voting-sections on the con
vention floor.

MONDAY MEETING
Preceding the convention Tues

day, the outgoing executive com
mittee meets Monday.

Only four contests for seats had 
been received by judge Earl 
Sharp of Longview, ^airm an of 
the executive committee’s sub- 
(XHnmittee on credentials, which 
meets Monday. They were from 
Robertson, Walker, Atascosa and 
Loving Counties. No greatly sig
nificant number of votes was in
volved, in sharp contrast witb 
some past conventions where con
trol depended on the outcome of 
delegation disputes.

Teaming with Johnson, Rayburn 
and Daniel in the moderation- 
harmony effort wiU be National 
Committeeman Byron Skelton of 
Temple. He has called on Texas 
Democrats to form a united front 
to fight the Republicans in this 
year’s and future races. Mrs.R.D. 
Randolph of Houston, national 
committeewoman, will also be 
very much on hand to direct the 
liberals who are lined up with

the DOT (Democrats of Texas) 
and who have been battling Dan
iel and the present SDEC. Daniel 
and Skelton have called for dis
solution of the DOT as a splinter 
group.

ADHERENCE TO RULES
Whether the liberals in this cate

gory—those who have not lined 
up with the moderates—will be 
strong enough to be a vital factor 
remains to be seen. But it is cer
tain that they will loudly demand 
strict adherence to the rules in 
naming SDEC members by the 
district convention method. This 
also could be a test-vote issue.

Danid and the SDEC h a v e  
promised that the law will be fol
lowed in naming the executive 
committee members. Rayburn haa 
said he would like for all of them 
to take a party loyalty pledge. 
Daniel has said he thinks the 
districts should nominate only 
those Democrats who will work 
for the convention platfrom nomi
nees and officers. There is a shade 
of difference in these viewpoints 
that could be an important issue 
in behind-the-scenes trading and 
floor voting.

Shivers’ role in the convention 
will be interesting. In view of his 
lost battle with Sen. Johnson over 
control of the Texas delegation 
in 1956, he may be hoping for 
some measure of revenge. While 
Shivers is not officially affiliated 
with the Freedom in Action (FIA) 
political-action right - wing group, 
many of his friends are. ’Hie FIA 
claims it swung the balance of 
power conservative-wise in county 
conventions at Austin, El Paso 
and Corpus Christi — a sizeable 
bloc if votes. Political profes
sionals are watching with interest 
to see how much influence this 
group will wield, both in the 
Democratic convention here and 
the Republican Conventio 
Wichita Falls. It calls it 
partisan.

Republicans Begin 
Convention Today

WICHITA FALLS (A P )-R epub- 
licans, who rarely find much to 
crow about in Texas, start troop
ing into town, Sunday to whoop it 
up politically.

Their biennial state convention 
brings party leaders together on 
a crescendo of optimism.

Looking ahead to the Nov. 4 
general election, there’s heady 
talk of doubling the GOP’s one- 
man strength in the Texas con
gressional delegation. And party 
bigwigs voice hope for cracking 
a Democratic stranglehold on the 
181 seats in the Legislature.

Unlike Texas Democrats, gath
ering in expectation of a family 
brawl at their simultaneous con
vention in San Antonio, Republi
cans vow all will be peace and 
harmony.

Even without a hint of any ma
jor conflict, the Wichita Falls as
sembly is expected to draw 1,0(X) 
party stalwarts from all corners 
of the state. Houston’s big Harris 
County block tops the list with a 
2(X)-man delegation. Dallas County 
is sending 150. Fort Worth and 
San Antonio have other sizeable 
groups.

Resolutions and platform com
mitteemen start the ball rolling 
with an afternoon session Sunday. 
The 62-member state executive 
committee meets Monday, and 
the convention proper opens at 10 
a.m. Tuesday.

The only public suggestion of 
possible controversy at the con
vention appeared last month in a 
tentative move to offer state Re
publican chairman Thad Hutche
son for U.S. senator in the place 
of Roy Whittenburg, Amarillo 
rancher-businessman.

Hutcheson quickly squelched it. 
He said Whittenburg was nomi
nated in the party primary "and 
that’s it as far as I’m concerned.”

Burns To Doath
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Mrs. MoUie 

England Connally, 31, a waitress, 
was found burned to death early 
Saturday in her apartment. The 
cause of the fire was unknown.

MR. BREGER

**Wow, they $ure were bltinjr tod*y I**

Whittenburg said he had no intent 
to withdraw.

Unnamed proponents were quot
ed at the time as feeling Hutche
son was better known after run
ning a strong third in the special 
1967 election won by Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough (D).

Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas, 
whom the Republicans would like 
to reinforce in Congress, will de
liver the convention’s keynote ad
dress Tuesday.

Alger’s demonstrated success 
in wooing conservative voters sup
plies the main basis for dreams 
of broadening the tiny GOP beach
head in Texas politics. His Demo
cratic jiya l in the general election 
is State Rep. Barefoot Sanders of 
Dallas.

Hutcheson and his fellow strat
egists rate T. E. Kennerly. Hous
ton lawyer and son of veteran fed
eral judge T. M. Kennedy, their 
next best bet to win in November.

Kennerly seeks to represent 
Texas’ new Dist. 22, a south Har
ris County area normally turning 
out a heavy conservative vote. 
Opposing him is Democratic coun
ty judge Bob Casey, who also has 
served in the Legislature.

Politicos Differ 
On FIA's Role

AUSTIN (A P)-PoliU cal lead
ers here disagreed Saturday on 
the part that the organization 
Freedom in Action (FIA) would 
play in Tuesday’s state Demo
cratic convention.

“ The Democratic party in Tex
as is in real danger,”  Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough said. "The Freedom 
in Action group, dedicated to the 
destruction of the Democratic 
party as it has e.xisted for the 
last quarter century, has captured 
many counties and is moving on 
San Antonio in an effort to cap
ture the convention of the state 
Democratic e x e i u t i v e com
mittee.”

"Some political leaders who are 
uninformed of the true purposes 
of Freedom in Action have at
tempted to publicly label this or
ganization as something that it is 
not," said Jack Cox, FIA execu
tive secretary, in another state
ment,

“ The purpose of Freedom in 
Action is to destroy Communism 
by uniting in an effective nation
wide movement those who be
lieve we must restore the Amer
ican way of life and that we must 
place national welfare above per
sonal or party interest.

"At no time docs this organiza
tion engage in any manner of 
political action as an organiza
tion,”  Cox said.

FIA is generally labeled an ul
tra conservative group with Dean 
Abner McCall of Baylor Law 
School as its head. It claims to 
be non-partisan.

Yarborough’s statement assert
ed the FIA “ is pledged to take 
control of the Democratic party.

"Freedom in Action has head
quarters in many Texas cities, 
with a secret code, membership 
only by a written pledge with a 
vouching in writii.g by other mem
bers and all the apparatus for 
minority faction control.”

CARD OF THANkS 
We wish to express our thanks to 
everyone for their k'ndnesses and 
e x p r^ o n a  of sympathy during 
our recent bereavetnent.

Mrs. C. M. WhiU and Fannily
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Far East
Secretary of Defense Neil McEI- 
roy. retaming te Washington, 
D. C„ from Chicago, talks with 
newsmen at National Airport dnr- 
ing a discussion of Far East tea- 
lion. The secretary said that If 
the Red Chinese are wise, they 
will not open fnll-scale war in the 
Far East. “ Oar interest is not to 
wage war bnt to deter,”  he said. 
“ It Is my Jadgment Uiat If t h e  
Chinese are wise they will be de
terred.”

Mother Instinct 
In Dog Produces 
Milk For Kitten

SAN MATEO, Calif. (A P )-lT w  
mother instinct w a s 'so  strong in 
Lady, a 4-year-dd mongrel bitch, 
that she surprisingly produced 
milk—without motherhood — to 
feed an abandoned day-old kitten.

Yes, that’s possible, says Wil
liam Nelson, superintendent of the 
humane society’s animal shelter.

It started after an alley cat 
deposited five kittens at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. John Lawrence.

The mother cat then disap
peared. One by one, four kittens 
died.

At 1 a.m. mewing aroused Mrs. 
Lawrence, who fed the flfth kitten

milk with a medicine dropper.
Lady, the Lawrence pet, walked 

up and nudged the kitten in 
friendly style.

“ Ok, if you think you can feed 
it, fdease do,”  said M n. Lawrence 
Friday. L a ^  lay down, Mrs. 
Lawrence plsiced the kitten beside 
the dog and the kitten actually 
began nursing. There was no ques
tion that Lady was producing 
milk.

Nelson and a veterinarian, who 
asked not to. be named, said:

“ It is possible for a female 
animal, human included, to desire 
motherhood so intensely that she 
induces false p r e ^ n c y . A hor
mone reaction incites the mam
mary glands to secrete milk. A 
bitch’s milk is rich and should be 
excellent food for the kitten.”

Nelson assumed the supply 
would be insufficient, however.

and that Mrs. Lawrence would 
have to supplement it with cow’s 
milk.

He also said the unusual secre
tion would be harmful to Lady.

Lady didn’t recognize that. She 
is so Jealous of her new status 
she snaps at Mrs. Lawrence if she 
tries to pet the kitten.

Policeman Pays 
Fine On Own Ticket

PETOSKEY, Mich. W -  Police
man Charles Laubrich paid a $25 
fine in settling a violation ticket 
he wrote against himself. Laubrich 
ticketed himself for failure to 
have his police car under control 
after falling asleep at the wheel 
and striking a utility pole. He was 
uninjured. He was on lone night 
patroi at the time.

Duster Planes 
Lost In Blazq

WALL, Tex. (AP)—A hangar 
containing six crop-duster air
planes and 32 aircraft engines 
burned Friday night. Damage 
was estimated at about $40,000.

Only one of the six planes in 
the hangar was saved after the 
fire was discovered in the build
ing by Southwest Trading Co. W. 
L. Bales, president of the firm, 
made the damage estimate.

Firemen from San Angelo and 
Goodfellow Air Force Base an
swered the fire alarm. Wall is 
about 10 miles southeast of San 
Angelo.

Airlift Used For 
German Refugees

BERLIN (AP) -  An increased 
flow of refugees from Communist 
East Germany has overflowed 
West Berlin camps by about 30 
per cent so an airlift has been 
started to speed up evacuation of 
refugees to West Germany.

British chartered airliners took 
113 escapees toward new Jobs in 
West Germany Friday.

Between 300 and 700 refugees 
are now coming into West Beriin 
daily. More than 15,000 arrived 
last month. ’There are about 26,- 
000 refugees packed into some 40 
camps in this city.
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Sabotage Seen 
In Ship Blast

MARSEILLE, France (AP) -  
Investigators said today an explo
sion aboard a French Mediter
ranean liner Friday appeared to 
have been an act of sabotage.

Thirteen persons wt.-e hurt in 
the blast aboard the 5,227-ton 
"President de Cazalet.’ ’ The ship 
returned to Marseille under tow.

The explosion occurred in ~ a  
ventilator shaft a few hours after 
the Cazalet had left for Bone. Al
geria, with 700 civilian and mili
tary passengers. Algerian terror
ists in France have been waging 
a campaign since Aug. 25.

Driv«-ln Supormort 
Opont For Businott

LINDEN, N.J .(A P )-A  drivedn 
supermarket opened today.

Customers can phone their or
ders and then pick them up at a 
window. Small ordors will be 
filled while the customer waits.

’The operators of the store, 
Larry and Joseph D1 Leo. say 
they got the idM from diive-in 
banks.

The brothers sea their store as 
a great boon for mothers with 
young children, housewives who 
don't want to dress up to go shoT>- 
ping, and of husbaoda who can 
leave the grocery list on their way 
to work and pick it up going 
home.

Cotton Picker 
Shortage Hurts 
Martin Farms

STANTON—The biggest problem 
facing Martin County farmers at 
present is the shortage of cotton 
pickers. Cotton fields are white 
and farmers are ready for the 
harvest, yet there is no one to 
pull the cotton sacks.

“ I could use 1,000 hands right 
now,”  said Oscar Fanning, man
ager of the Basin Growers Asso
ciation. "W e have around 8,000 
acres of Aprii-planted cotton on 
our irrigated farms and there is a 
half bale open on every acre. Dry
land farmers are also starting, or 
would if they had the workers.”

Fanning says these workers are 
needed near Stanton and Courtney 
and in north Glasscock. That 
doesn’t take into account the large 
irrigated area near Tarzan where 
other hundreds are needed.

READY TO HARVEST
Gin managers say they could 

be operating 24 hours a day right 
now if cotton pickers were avail
able. Many farmers report from 
80 to 100-acre fields ready to har
vest and they don’t have even one 
cotton-picker. '

"It ’s a critical time,”  said Ber
nard Houston. "Not only is cotton 
going to waste, but the grade will 
drop every 10-to 15 days. Right 
now we could get middling prices 
of 37.75 cents a pound. In two 
weeks, though, if cotton is left in 
the field it will drop to strict low 
middling for a price of 32.99. This 
is a loss of around $25.00 a bale, 
and also the staple length short
ens which will cause a further re
duction in price.”

Yesterday dozens of fanners 
were swarming into the Basin 
Growers Association asking for 
braceros, but none could be prom
ised. A few are being brought in, 
but not nearly enough or fast 
enough.

Some farmers already giving up 
on getting bracero lalx)r are go
ing into Central Texas looking for 
workers. Only a ta il dozen local 
crews of native worker* are in the 
area and they can hardly make a 
dark spot in the white fields.

REASONS GIVEN
The situation was umuual this 

year because of two things. Cot
ton was planted much earlier than 
in previous years and the warm, 
dry weather helped mature it. Al
so most irrigation farmers shut 
down their pumps between August 
20 and 25, which caused the bolls 
to pop open much quicker than 
last year.

Several farmers say tlm loM to 
Martin County will amount to 
thousands of dollars unless work
ers can be found quickly. Their 
only hope is to get braceros, be
cause they have never been able 
to find native workers.

Among the hundreds needed, 
about 90 per cent could be used 
for picking cotton, which pays 
$2.05 per hundred pounds, while 
the other 10 per cent are needed 
for boll pulling. This pays $1-55 
per hundred.

STANTON—Deputy Sheriff Al
bert Johnson had his hands full 
early Saturday morning when he 
tried to arrest two bootleggers in 
northwest Martin County. Johnson 
was cruising along Highway 349 
between Midland and Lamesa 
about 3:30 a.m. when he noticed a 
car pulling up fast behind him. 
The driver then dropped back 
and followed slowly for a con
siderable distance.

Johnson suspected something and 
swung back to question the driver. 
He found two Negroes from Lub
bock who had a car full of whiskey 
and wine. Johnson arreeted them 
but one broke and ran Into the 
darkness. The other was brought 
to Stanton where a full report was 
made to Sheriff Dan Saunders.

Saunders took another officer 
and went back to the scene but 
did not find the missing prisoner.

“ We hope to locate him yet,”  
Saunders said, "providing the 
name and description given by 
the other priaooer la correct”

WoshobU Corduroy — Docorotivo

P I L L O W S

Adds color to ony room. Woshoblo corduroy, big 
12 IrK h  size hr round or iquor* designs or M 
Inch knife edge with center 
button. Choose from on os- 
sortmenf of the most wonted 
colors.

Big 30 Inch X 5 Foot
HI-LO SCULPTURED

THROW RUGS

Just look at the >lze 30 Inehe* by 5 feet. Heavy 
Hl-Lo Sculptured potlem s In a grand eelection of 
the most wanted solid colors. Ideol to uee In any 
room in the home. Fringed ends. Special dollar 
day volue.

Roller Coated 
Non-Skid Bock----- >

Sis# 52" X 52"
LUNCHEON

CLOTHS

Choose from 3 beautiful printed potterne In the 
new look. Lorge, 52 inches tquore. You will buy 
for yourself, you'll buy for g ifts ot this th rifty 
dollor day price. Hurry tor these, they w ill be o tell-out.

3 LOVELY 
PATTERNS

Jumbo Siae 24 inch by 36 inch

THROW
RUGS

Here is high quality ot o low, low 
price. Cut pile tweed ocetote and cot
ton with oll-oround fringe er lovely 
sculptured design with fringed ends. 
In o collection of the newest decor 
colors. Jumbo size 2 feet by 3 feet. 
We urge you to see these, you'll wont 
severol.

Girls' Rayon Brieb
Tricot Knit Hollywood Briefs 

White And Postel Colors
SIZES 2 TO 14 r

Girls’  rayon tricot knit Holly
wood briefs in white nnd pastel 
colors.,  Tailored for correct fit. 
Sizes 2 to 14. k

TEEN-AGE SLIPS
Polished Cotton, Two-6-lnch 
Ruffles. Adjustable Straps

SIZES 8 TO 14

A pretty slip . . .  a fine quality 
slip. Polished cottoa srlth two • 
inch mffles, adjnitable ihonlder 
•traps.

Lovishly trimmed * baoutifully toilorad

NYLON BRIEFS

0 Rof. 1.00 VoIm  
• Lovoly ColofS

• PsN cot hr port, fit 
aSisee 5 • < -  7

Pair

Fin* Broodclorii ond 80 Squar*
4 YD. DRESS LENGTHS

You II buy teverol of theie lovely 4 yard drew lengttw 
when you lee them. Fine broadcloth or SO tquore 
fobrict in o host of the mott populor colon and eom- 
blnoflont e« on time for your #)ore .  .  .  th it w ill be e lell-out.

Enough to 
Moka a Dress

— ' >

CHILDS' BATISTE PANTY
Fine combed bahtfe cotton ponty with eyelet trim . 
Double teat for double wear. Utuolly le lli for 59c 

pir. Chooie from W hite, Pink, Blue, er M aize. Sixet 
to 14, Hurry for th it vrondenul toving.

SIZES 2 *  14

PAIR

Embroid«r«d or Printod
PILLOW

CASES

Choate from beoutifui embroidered tfy let, printt 
er t t r ^ . Fine quality 140 threod cour>t. S izt 
42" K 36". Eoeh poir plio-fllm  pockoged. Buy for 
yourtelf, buy tor g iftt. Truly a  remorkoble value 
at th it low dollar day p rK t.

for

Loditt' Fin. Comb.d
BROADCLOTH

BLOUSES

5 fepulor tfylet to cheote from. Chemite Sutten 
Froott, Toilond Tuek-Int ond One Button N u 
tle t. Attorted toll colon ony woman will love. 
They look to much more expentive. SIzet 30 to 
36l You'll wont teverol.

SPECIALONLY

Spaclol Purchosa For Dollar Days

BETTER COTTON FABRICS
A graad eolleetloB of higher priced DrIp-DrI Prints and Solid 
Color Everglaso Broadcloth at this special dollar day price. 
A  grand array of the most wanted patteras and colors. Ideal 
for many aseo. Plan now not to miss this seaiatloBal selling 
. . . yea’ll want yards aad yards.

3 Yards

100% DACRON 
FILLED!

CHILDREN'S
Lace Trimmed Briefs
100% Nylon loco frimmad. Whita, 

Rlua, Pink. Sixaa 4-14.

4 Pr. $1.00
FULL SIZE BED

P I L L O W S
i t  Hand Woihobla 

Non Allargic 
i t  Soft and Light 
i t  Odorlott 
i t  Extra Reciliant 
i t '  Moth Proof 
i t  Mildow Proof 
i t  Non Matting

____ 0̂

BED P I LLOWS
COVERED WITH CANNON'S COMBSPUN PERCALE

A high quality itondord 20x26 sixo orlon fillod bod pillow. Alforgy froo, 
•oft downy comfort. All sooms oro cordod and cover it modo from Connon't 
fino parcolo. Motchot colored thoott or coiot.

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS 
67c

Dork Colors —- Short Sloovot. Nicely 
modo of color fast gingham. Attertod 
colors. Sixot 4 to 14.

A ONE TIME BUY

. 70x90

B L A N K E T
$3.99

Royen ond Orion. 
Booutiful Colert: 

Ytllew, Turquoise, Ton, Rod. 
A Rool Vohios.



S T E F  l Y  S T E F  T  E S T  I N C — The Short SCl Tertical Ukeoff and landbur 
reeeareh aircraft riaeo hi Ita teat reatry darliif hoTerinc teats at Belfast, Ireland. Gantry 
tests w ill eantbiae before eraft nukes n free Tertlcat takeeff foUewed by forward fllfb t

S T U B B O R N  S T A I N  —  This is the result o f 
Wendy Webb’s experiment with India ink at Tampa, Ffau 
Ber mother feels six months of soap and water will erase it.

L O S I N G  S O M E  F R'O S F E C T S ^ A  Beirut yendor displays his wares to 
V. S. Bfarines standlnr on loadlhf ramp dnrins evacuation of some 1.700 Leathernecks from 
Lobsaon. Troops and their ottnipment re^slnod U. 8. Sixth Fleet on duty in Meditorrancssu

l. 5 ; W*

y

A

S E T w T O  S A I L .  Crew ofbeard snbmersllie at I Navy 
to take part

H I G H  W A S H - T w e
workers use weii-secured lad
ders to do cleanins Job on 
statue of Justice a t^  Old 
Bailey, famed ecatral crim
inal eew t bulldiac In Leaden,

^  A L O N G  —  Actor Charles Coburn, a 
top rhraba dancer at SI. adds to his Latin dance repertoire 
M he Joins Samenee dancers duriac vW t twWadrid. Spain.

N A S A  C H I E F —
Dr. T. Keith Oleanaa,9SS, 
heads the National Aeronaa- 
tics and Space Administration 
which handles non-military 
space projects. He is on leave 
from his post aa president of 
Case Institute of Techaolocy.

T R A D E  B A I T  —  Four black swans take lone* 
necked view at former home in the South Perth, A m a lia , 
see prior to trip to Ceylon In exchanfo for south w ilsn si

V O L G A  E N E R G Y  —  water pours threush spill
ways of hose hydro-cleetrle dam on Volta at Kuibyshev, 
Bnssis, after huratvstlos bJ Sovtft F fo p ^  Shrushebev.

F A M I L Y  O U T I N G  — Kobert stack and his wife, 
Keoemarie Bowe, relax with their daughter, EUubeth, on 
beach at Benldorm, Spain, during respite from film making.

F O W E R  A I D  —  FOmed sculptor Chaim Grom Is 
among those who are using heme workshop tools for carv
ing. Here, In New York, he sands figure of drens performer.

^ a f a r  — a  Bomare interceptor
mlssUe leavM its launA pad at Cape Canaveral, Fla., after 
n  was fired from remote control center at Kingston, N. Y.
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Baptists of the Big Spring asso
ciation will hold their 50th annual 

. meeting here Monday at the West 
Side Baptist Church.

In contrast to monthly workers 
conferences, the annusd associa- 
tional session summarizes the 
year’s activities and projects the 
pro|p-am for another year. Asso- 
ciational reports are then forward
ed to the district No. 8 meeting.

Presiding over the session will 
be the Rev. H. L. Bingham, Hill- 
crest Baptist pastor. He Is due to 
be succeeded by the Rev. Ernest 
Stewart Jr., East Fourth Baptist 
minister.

Delegates are expected from 
churches in Big Spring, Stanton, 
Coahoma. Garden City, Lenorah, 
Tarzan, Prairie View, Salem. For- 
san, Elbow and Sand Springs.

Special speakers will be Walter 
Delamarter, Dallas, representing 
the Baptist General Convention <5 
Texas, and Bill Pinson Jr., rep
resenting the convention’s Chris
tian Life Commission. The Rev. 
Pinson will speak at 8:40 p.ra. as 
the climax to the convention.

In the morning session, starting

/A
BILL PINSON JR.

at 9:30 o’clock, there will be re
ports on the Sunday Scho<d from 
the Rev. H. W. BarUett, College 
Baptist; the Rev. Mack Alexandw, 
Elbow, training union; Mrs. W. 
B. Younger, Big Spring, W.M.U.; 
Grover Springer, Lenorah, Broth
erhood; Wayne Nance. First Bap
tist. music; the Rev. Stewart, ste
wardship. The Rev. Bartlett then 
will bring the annual sermon.

With the Rev. W. C. Wright. 
Stanton,__presiding, the afternoon 
session will include reports on L b' 
tin American work by the Rev. 
E. R. Hammock, associational 
Mexican missionary; on evangel
ism by the Rev, L. L. Gamer. 
Forsan; on Baptist institutions; on 
district missions, by the Rev. J. 
W. Arnett, Big Spring, district No. 
8 missions secretary.

’The Rev. Stewart will preside 
over the evening meeting which 
begins at 7:30 p.m. at 7:50 there 
will be a report from committees, 
a digest of letters, budget report, 
resolutions, selection of the next 
annual meeting place, time and 
minister. Among others who have 
a part on the program are the 
Rev. Virgil Drewery, Vincent; 
Ernest Hock, First Church, Stan
ton; the Rev. Jack Webb, Garden 
City; Pascal Harris, East Fourth 
Baptist; Floyd Henderson, Hill 
crest Baptist.

Pinson, who holds his academic 
degree from North Texas State 
College, has a year graduate stu
dy in the University of Edinburgh. 
Scotland, and took his Bachelor of 
Divinity degree at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He 
held two pastorate before becom
ing an associate with the Chris 
tian life commission last year.

Woman Sues Mystic 
Qroup For Domoges

MOBILE, Ala. UD — Miss M ^  
Margaret Ollinger, 24, is suii^ 
the Krewe of Columbus, a mystic 
society, for 925.000 for injuries she 
said she suffered while watching 
a Mardi Gras parade Feb. 14. She 
said a half-pound package of bub
ble gum tossed from a float by 
a masker hit her in the .face, caus
ing facial injuries.
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RARB TREATMENT SUSPENDED, 
BOBBY TAWATER COMES HOME

Littie Bobby Tawater is coming home this weekend, probably 
.to spend the remaindw of his days.

Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tawater, 1210 E. 15th Street, 
is suffering from an apparently incurable m ali^ancy. For the past 
five weeks he has b ^ n  at Oschner Foundation Hospital in New 
Orleans, La., and underwent a new and dramatic method of treat
ment. Reports reaching here indicated that these had to be sus
pended because of a destructive effect on the bone marrow.

Th scales, which had been more nearly balanced during recent 
weeks, tipped again against Bobby, who celebrated his fourth 
birthday m April. Efforts to aid Bobby have been frightfully ex
pensive, and many friends have indicated a desire to help. Any 
others may send their gifts of love and concern to Box 471, Big 
Spring, and mark them for Bobby Tawater. ^

Daisies Do Tett; 
And Foul Up Data

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Appeals For Special Funds, 
Mother Says Thanks'

Dear Editor:
As chairman of the Howard 

County C h^ter of the Heart Asso
ciation, I want to express our 
thanks to the many people who 
have sent contributions to the fund 
in memory of some of our finest 
citizens who have recently passed 
away from heart attacks. In due 
time each of you will receive a 
personal card of thanks, and the 
gift will be reported to the fami- 
Oes of those who lost loved ones. 
We hope to announce soon the use 
of some or all of this, muiey in 
the search for causes and cures 
for this dreadful killer. Incident
ally, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Box 470, is 
secretary-treasurer of the associa
tion, and donations may be mailed 
directly to her. If sent to me, I 
will pass them on to her.

Now, as president of the Big 
Spring Pastor’s Association, I 
want to call attention to several 
projects which we have in the mill. 
H ie Bible teaching in the high 
school has become so popular that 
we find it necessary to maintain 
three full classes instead of the 
one class with which we started a 
few years ago. This means we 
need more generous supimrt for 
the program, and we believe all 
that is need^  is for you to real
ize the need and the opportunity to 
invest in such a w o ^ y  cause. 
Personal, club or church contri
butions should be sent to Rev. 
Jack Ware, 643 Manor Drive. Jack 
is pastor of the Saint Paul Pres- 
b y t^ a n  Church. Mrs. Johnny Jo
hansen is our teacher, and a bet
ter one could not be found. Ask 
any member of her classes and 
you wUl always get an enthusias
tic response on the value of Bible 
study while still in high school. 
The association expects to bring 
one of the nation’ s greatest preadi- 
ers here for a community service 
early in Droember. Also we plan 
to back the combined chdrs pre
sentation of the Messiah some
time in December.

The last thing I would mention

tas chairman of the churches in
formation committee for the Unit
ed Fund drive) is that by far the 
greater amount of these UF gifts 
will come from charity minded 
church people. We have been 
taught in the Bible and have con
firmed by experience that “ it is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive.”  Solomon says “ he that 
giveth to the poor lendeth to the 
Lord.”  The Master said, “ Give and 
it shall be given unto you, good 
measure, pressed down and run
ning over.”  Did you know a man 
died of starvation in our city re
cently? If you could sit in the min
ister’s study for one week you 
would probably be amazed at the 
poverty and suffering that is go
ing on all around us. Jesus said 
we “ would always have the poor 
with u^ And when we will we can 
do them good.”  He also said “ in
asmuch as ye did it unto one of 
these, even the least in the king
dom of heaven, ye have done it 
unto me.”  Let’s be ready moral
ly, mentally and emotiondly when 
the campaign opens.

DICK O’BRIEN
101 Lincoln

DEAR SIR;
I would like to take this oppor

tunity to thank the teachers of the 
first grade students who so 
thoughtfully sent out notices to 
parents informing them — a few 
days before school started— the 
teacher’s name, room number and 
also a list of the supplies the child 
would need. It savra me and I’m 
sure a lot of other mothers a lot of 
trouble and confusion.

I would also like to suggest that 
other teachers of elementary 
school children to do likewise if it 
would not be too much trouble. I 
believe that the task of getting the 
children distributed in their re
spective rooms would be simpler 
and it would benefit both moth
ers and teachers.

sincerely,
Mrs. J. C. TONN
3221 Auburn

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AuocUted Pr«u Selene* Reporter
Daisies sometimes get so bloom

ing noisy they foul up the prog
ress of science-

A field of daisies rippled by wind 
makes quite a racket. And that’s 
bad if you’re trying to detect faint 
shock waves coming through the 
earth in seismic explorations. The 
daisy chorus is picked up by sen
sitive geophones, complicating re
ception of the earth waves.

The mincing tread of a grazing 
cow is no help either, nor is a 
clap of thunder, says Robert P. 
Meyer, University of Wisconsin 
geologist.

Wisconrin’s section of geophy
sics in iKe department of geology 
is one of the Intnmational G ^  
physical Year centers carrying on 
gravity and seismic measure
ments aimed at learning the exact 
size and shape of the earth, and 
more about the structure of its 
insides.

The program has scientists ship
ping out on trips and adventures 
from the arctic to the antarctic, 
and continents and islands east 
and west. Meyer, for example, is 
recently back in Madisop, Wis., 
from field work in Mexico, where

Safety, Livestock 
On City's Agenda

The safety outlook and livestock 
problenu will be placed before the 
City Commission Tuesday night 
when it meets for a regular ses
sion.

A rep<^ will be given to the 
commission from the National 
Safety Council on its fuidings in 
Big Spring during 1957. The com
prehensive report will cover all 
.phases of t r a f f i c  control, ac
cidents, and accident prevention 
methods.

Members of the Citizens’ Traf
fic Commission are expected to 
be present for the report also.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
probablv petition the d ty  to adopt 
an anti-livestock ordinance a l^ . 
Hie C-C had planned to present 
the request at the last commis
sion meeting, but some of the 
chamber m e m b e r s  concerned 
could not attend and it was post
poned two weeks.

At the present, the city has an 
ordinance prohibiting swine in the 
city limits, but other types of live
stock are permitted.

Hie commission has sent a pro
posal for Are protection to the

county governing body, and any 
action from the county Monday 
will be discussed by tte  city at 
its Tuesday meeting. H ie city has 
proposed to cut off all fire protec
tion outside the city limits on Jan. 
15, if no agreement can be readi
ed.

Latest pr(^>osal from the city is 
for the county to pay 912,000 per 
plus 96,000 per year toward pur
chase of a fire truck.

Discussion will also be given to 
the Air Force’s water bill which 
hasn’t been paid in full since 
March. The d ty  raised water rates 
for big consiuners in April, and 
the Air Force (Webb AFB) has 
refused to pay the increase. No 
payment was made at all for the 
period since April until about two 
weeks ago whien the government 
paid the biU using the old rate.

With its acceptance, the city 
reserved the right to continue 
claims on the new rate.

IP '"
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Sma/I Flag For Srt)all State
with a grin. Bill Daniel, brother of Texas Gov. Price Daniel, 
hoists the flags of the United States, Texas and Alaska over the 
Alaska Office Bldg., at Jnneaa, Alaska. “ It looks a mile tiay," 
Daniel said, “ bnt I reckon that’s the way it ihonld be.”  The Lone 
.Star State lost Its place as the nation’s largest when Alaskans 
voted to become the 49th state. Giving Daniel a hand Is Alaska’s 
acting governor Waino E. Hendrickson (right). Daniol la making 
aa efflelal visit to ackaewledge that Alaska la twice as big as Teiaa.

Lamesa Chamber 
Elects Directors

LAMESA (S C )-F ou r new direc
tors were elected to the Board of 
the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce this week. They are Dr. 
Jack Alexander, C. V. Ball, Ja<± 
Broyles and Howard Gamer. Hiey 
will replace John Agee, Walter 
Buckel, Tim Code and GeOTge Nor
man Jr.

Thursday morning the Lamesa 
City Coundl named four directors 
to the Board of City Development, 
which operates in ctmjunction with 
the Chamber. Named were Car- 
roll Tune, Don Nutt, Jake Lippard 
and J. B. Claiborne. They succeed 
Howard Allen, Rupert Austin, Karl 
Cayton and Dr. John Paul Puckett.

Directors of both the Chamber 
and the BCD will be installed at 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet to be held early this 
fall.

daisies reared their interfering 
heads as one minor complication.

For thousands of years men 
have .roamed and sailed and — 
more recently — flown over the 
earth. But no one knows exactly 
how big it is, and its exact shape 
with all its mountains and valleys, 
or precisely how far it is from 
Chicago to Rome or to Moscow.

Such distances may well be off 
100 to 150 feet or more, due to 
difficulties of measuring distances 
between continents. In World War 
II, some Pacific islands were 
found to be misplaced by several 
miles or more on the best avail
able maps-

All this is scientifically untidy 
and unacceptable. Precision know
ledge can have practical advan
tage in map making, and im
proved navigation for planes and 
ships.

Militarily, it would be most im 
portant in guiding a warhead rock
et unerringly to an exact target

Scientists haven’t been able to 
get outside the earth to take 
careful look, and haven’t got cali
pers big enough to put around our 
globe.

Artificial satellitea will be 
great aid.

County Continues 
Dealing With CAA
County officials are continuing 

their efforts to i^rsuade the CAA 
to modify restrictions in ease
ments ne^ed  on 98 acres of land 
adjoining the new Howard (bounty 
Airport.

The land involved is in path of 
the approaches to the runways on 
the airport and the CAA has re
quired that control of all structures 
to be erected on the land be set up. 
This has meant that the county 
has had to ask owners to grant 
easements which comply with the 
restrictions. The owners have been 
most reluctant to sign any such 
easements.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, and 
County Commissioner H u d s o n  
Landers in a conference with CAA 
officials last week on another mat
ter relating to the airport, dis
cussed the problem but did not 
receive any definite commitment 
from the CAA.

It is evident, officials said, that 
if the CAA does not modify the 
restrictions in the easement con
tracts that the property owners 
wiU not sign them. If they re
fuse to sign, the county will have 
to condemn the land and buy it.

H ie county commissioners are 
hopeful that this can be averted 
because the county will need aU 
the money it will have from the

original 9500,000 bond issue to pro
vide an administration building at 
the airport.

The CAA cannot participate with 
the county in building the terminal 
because it does not have the funds 
It is participating in the actua 
construction of the airport. It’s 
participation will result in the 
the county having a margin of its 
own funds left aftW the airport has 
been built which will have to be 
used to build the terminal.

Girls, Believed 
Runaways, Held

Two girls, believed to be run 
aways from Fort Smith, Ark., are 
being detained at the county jai 
by A. E. Long, juvenile officer. 
The two are believed to be com 
panions of another 16-year-oId girl 
picked up Friday and identified as 
being a runaway from the Arkan
sas city.

One of the girls arrested yester 
day claims to be 19 and also says 
she is married. The other is 
years old. Long is detaining the 
trio pending further word from 
Fort Smith.

GET READY FOR FOOTBALL!

S P A R K L I N G  NEW STYLE 

S M A R T  NEW D E C O R A T O R  COLORS

/n th$
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DO Enrollment 
Total Reaches 39

Enrollment in the trades and in
dustry (Diversified Occupations) 
vocational course at Big Spring 
High School has reached 39, Louis 
Maneely, co-ordinator, said Satur
day.

Of this number, 25 have been 
placed on the jol> at training sta
tions in Big Spring business houses 
and institutions. Another 11 have 
been placed tentatively. Students 
will organize their Vocational In
dustrial Gub on Tuesday evening.

Posts $500 Bond
Enrique Montaz Dcanda, charg

ed with aggravated a<.,auit, was 
released from the co).nty jail on 
Saturday morning. Ho p o sM  $500 
boiML

CONTOUR tmiNO 
Dramalk n«w Z*niSi 
Centowr Styling . . . 
loll** pertobl* TV 
owl e l Hi*  "iquor* box” clou. 
Thii n*w Zonilh hot a SnithtS 
bock In Hi*  tom* color ot Iho 
Ndof of Ih* 1*1.

ZtiHlb Owollty Maoot 
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS 

ZonHk't now Swpor Horizonlol 
“ Sorvleo-Savor” Heriientol 
ChoHis it hondcrofUd for long, 
dtpondoblo porformonc*.

ZooHb tH ilHy Rltooi 
USS SfRVta HIAD*CNIS

No prinlod (irewih whidi roqwiro 
cotHy rtpoiri in Zonilti'i hond- 
crofttd "Sorvko-Sovor" Hort- 
zontol Chotiltl

T H I FLA M IN G O
M*4*l SUSOC

Diitinctiv* now conlowr ityling. 
17' evoroll diog. 149 iq. In, 
r*ctongwlor picivr* or*o. Pin- 
iihod In Molollic W oil Point 
Croy and fabric of While Silvor 
color.

H U t AU TNfSf IXTRA-VAIUE 
UNITN HATURISI 

Orlgiaol Wevemeteet* —t*»«o • 
SpolMo aM  • llghtwolgiil Alo- 
■ritNM Cobioot • PdLPotb, On-Of 
cootr*' • SootklM Pictore T*bo

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF NEW ZENITH 

RADIOS

HARDWARE
W< 6iv> S*H  
Grown Stamp* 

FREE PARKING 
e 504 Johnson

IT S  CONVENIENT

IT 'S INEXPENSIVE

i l l

IT 'S DELIVERED TO YO UR DOOR
D A ILY

It Saves Going Out In Ba<J Weather

Use This Coupon Today 
To Order Home Delivery Of 
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring Hera ltd 
Box 1431 
Big Spring, Tex. 
or Coll AM 4-4331
NAME ..............................................................
ADDRESS .......................................................
‘APARTMENT NO.....................................y . .
CITY . ............................................STATE
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A  Timely^ R ed u ction  O n F in e  

~  M erch a n d ise

Our Dollar Day Offering

Fourteen
Light-Weight

Suits
Dark colors 

Regulars and longs

Length Included

One-Hundred 
Poirs of Light 
and Medium 

Weight Slacks
Re*. $18.50 e i o  O A
And $19.50 For .. ^  I X . . T H

$11.95 For ...............  $7.94
$7.95*For .................$5*94

Lcnftk included
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Elia Breaks Date 
But Ncibody's Sad

VICTORIA lAP) — Tropical 
storm Ella broke a date with a 
lot of jittery Texans early Satur
day. There were no wails of dis- 
appdntment.

Ella turned out—as predicted— 
to be a lady with no malice In 
her eye.

State climatologist R i c h a r d  
Blood commented in Austin:

“ She was disorganized from the 
start. The storm didn’t have 
enough time—or force—to get or
ganized when she came past 
Cuba.”

This city and five others—Port 
Lavaca, Galveston, Port Arthur, 
Brownsville and Corpus Christi— 
were headquarters for disaster 
centers. They were ready here.

But Ella didn’t  show in full 
dress. She hit the coast in the 
early morning hours, spreading 
dark moisture-filled clouds across 
the state. The Weather Bureau’s 
prediction that her chances were 
slim to become a full-fledged hur
ricane proved true.

“ Most of the p e o p l e  were 
scared,”  said Maj. George Filly, 
a State Guard battalion command

er. He and his staff helped Red 
Cross workers and volunteers at 
school buildipgs here house about 
350 persons. They were evacuated 
from low ground areas in Port 
Lavaca, Bloomington, Seadrift and 
Port O’Connor.

The story was similar at the 
other headquarters.

Mrs. George Filley, who was in 
charge of the nurses, found an 
unexpected worry here —  an ex
pectant mother needed a doctor.' 
He was found quickly.

Most e v a c u e e s  were Latin 
Americans. The children romped 
up and down school halls by the 
light of the moon, sometimes 
blacked out by the fast moving 
dark clouds.

An Excellent Selection 
of Short Sleeve Sport 

Shirts. Volues to $5.95 
Smoll, Medium and Large

*2.84
E I r v o

M o n ' s  W e a r  O f  C h a r a c t e r

It Wasn't From 
Outer Space

APPALACHIA, Va. (*—Visions 
of an outer space convention in the 
southwest Virginia mountains 
evaporated Friday when power 
company workers said a giant bub
ble had been manufactured right 
on the spot.

Crewmen for the old Dominion 
Power Co. were called in late 
Thursday night when a bright glow 
from the top of Wise County’s 
Stone Mountain lit the sky. They 
toiled up the mountain, and there 
it was—a ball about three feet in 
diameter and glowing brightly.

Calls went out for the Atomic 
Energy Commission to see if it 
was radioactive. Some residents 
were convinced it was a meteor, a 
flying saucer, a space ship.

The linemen gave support to the 
meteor theory. One leg of a 55- 
foot steel power line looked as 
though it had been smashed by a 
heavy blow.

But then came the dawn. What 
had seemed so mysterious in the 
dark turned out to be nothing but 
a bubble of molten glass-like sili
cate formed when a 34,500-volt 
power line shorted out and fell 
onto sandstone.

Victoria was prepared to take 
care of another 800 if necessary. 
The need dissolved with Ella’s 
threat.

On the coast, more precautims 
were taken with residents board
ing up homes and stores.

Woman's Attorney 
Asks Early Trial 
In Dognaping Case

FORT WORTH Wt -  Early Jury 
trial of Mrs. Annie Mae Hunter. 
65, charged with stealing a dog. 
was demanded by her attorney. 
Jack Mackin, Friday.

The prim landlady, who went to 
jail rather than reveal where
abouts of the dog she is charged 
with stealing, will plead innocent, 
Mackin said.

The lawyer, whose own house
hold includes a mongrel named Ti
ger, is representing Mrs. Hunter 
without fee.

He and his partner, attorney 
Toby Goldsmith, posted $1,000 bond 
for the embattled animal lover 
minutes after she was remanded 
to jail by County Criminal Court 
Judge J. C. Duvall.

Mrs. Hunter was charged with 
stealing the dog of a roomer, Lar
ry Blanchard.

She admitted giving the animal 
to friends but said she did so only 
because Blanchard mistreated it.

Duvall, in an effort to spare her 
a trip to jail, offered to release 
Mrs. Hunter if she would only tell 
where she had taken the dog, a 
cocker spaniel.

Head held high, Mrs. Hunter 
chose jail, where she was photo
graphed and fingerprinted before 
being released on bail.

Mrs. Hunter said Blanchard left 
the dog in the sun all day.

9-Month School Year_Heading 
For Dump? Educators Hope So

By O. X. BODKNFIELD
AaaootetoS P nM  WoMtlaa lUportsr

Is the nine-month sdiool year 
as outmoded as the <dd nickelo
deon and the horsehair sofa?

A growing mimher of Ameri
cans think so.

Teadiers say they need more 
time to teach the facts and fan
cies of today’s complex world. 
Space-age education, they say. 
can’t be taught on a horse-and- 
buggy schediue.

The American Assn, of School 
Administrators says “ there is now 
more to teach and learn than can 
be accomplished . . • in the pres
ent time allotment."

The idea of having American 
children spend more time in the 
classroom is not a new one. It 
has been kicked around for a 
number of years. But, like just 
about everything else in education 
it really became an issue last fall 
when Russia startled the world 
with Sputnik I.

In Russia, where the schools op- 
m t e  six days a week, 10 months 
a year, Soviet students spend an 
average of from 210 to 230 d a ^  in 
the classroom. The traditional 
U S. school year of five days a 
week, nine months a year, allows 
an average of from 175 to 180 
classroom days.

The American system, widely 
adopted at the turn of the cen
tury, was designed largely for a 
ruiid society. Long summer vaca
tions meant the kids would be 
home on the farm during most of 
the busy planting, growing and 
harvesting seasons.

The changing American scene 
has long since done away with the 
need for such an educational pat
tern. But it’s traditional, and 
therein lies most of its staying 
power.

Three plans have been advanced 
to revise the school year: Satur
day classes, 16-month school years

V

Aid For A Comrade in Arms
A weaadsd Ohleeee NaMeeanst seltHer Is carried piggy-back by h 
eeawade after a laadlag barge trip te Maknng is the Pescadores 

froBS Qeeiaey. The iajared seidter was among wonaded 
from Qaensoy which was sbeiled beaviiy by Red Chinese 

bsMsrlcs. (Life Magasiae Photo from AP Wirephote).

and the controversial four-quarter 
plan. All of them have their ad
vocates, but they have their ene
mies, too.

And all of them would cost 
money, meaning higher taxes at 
the l o ^  level.

When Gov. George M. Leader 
hinted last year that Saturday 
classes might be tried out in 
Pennyslvania, you could hear the 
outraged wails <rf anger in Tim
buktu.

A valid objection was made on 
religious grounds. Thousands of 
Seventh Day Adventists and Jews 
observe Saturday as the Sabbath.

Apparently it’s going to take 
more of a crisis than education 
has. yet faced to bring about a 
six-day school week in this coun
try.

The four-quarts plan is a tricky 
one. It looks good, if you don’t 
look too hard.

That’s a system whereby the 
school plant is kept open the year 
’round, with each student attend
ing three of the four quarters.

Its backers say that under the 
four-quarter plan, 60 classrooms 
can do the work of 80, a big cap
ital investment isn’t allowed to 
stand idle for three months, and 
jobs are easier to find when only 
one fourth of the student body is 
on vacation at a time.

But every school that has tried 
the four-quarter plan has dropped 
it. Many others have looked into 
it. and shied away.

First, it doesn’t really lengthen 
the school year. In most cases, 
the average number of classroom 
days drops.

And second, the idea is full of hid
den expenses such as air condi
tioning schools for hot summer 
months and the need in some 
cases of paying premium rates for 
maintenance to be done at night 
or weekends.

If anything is going to be done. 
It will probably te  along the lines 
of a 10-month school year. There 
are arguments against that idea, 
too, but they aren’t as numerous 
nor as strong.

Calvin Grieder, a professor of 
school administration at the Uni
versity of Ck)Iorado, has come up 
with a plan for a 10-month, 200- 
day school year, with each school 
day stretched out a bit. He fig
ures the increased cost shouldn’t 
run more than about 10 per cent 
per year. Most of that would te  
in salary adjustments to the teach
ers.

SAVE UP TO $107.45 DURING HILBURN'S BIG

T V TRADE-IN SALE
Trade That Old Troublemaker In -  See The WorldSeries, College And Pro Football Gam es-The New

Skelly Estate
TULSA (A P )-T h e  estate of 

Tulsa oilman and philanthropist 
William Skelly has been ap
praised at nearly 10 million dol
lars.

Half the estate was left to Mrs. 
Gertrude Skelly, the widow, and 
a fourth each to two daughters, 
Mrs. Carolyn Skelly Burford, St. 
Louis, and Mrs. Joan Skelly 
Stuard of Tulsa.

N«w"Slim SilhoiMft*"
110* Aluminized Picture Tube 
cuts u  much u  eiabt inches from 
depth of many older cabinw, for 
new trim loolL

* -Sp«ak«r Sound 
g Systom

electronicelly-matched 0-E 
Dynapower Speakers add a new 
dimentioa to sound, give luperh, 
lifelikt tone.

Clooror Picturo
Increased pulling power gives clear 
reception, even from diitant 
uatione.

Fall Shows On A Wonderful New GE Set. ,

Compore These Features:

262 Sq. In. Of 
Viewable Screen, 

Swivel Bage. 
Regularly $339.95

PLUS OLD TV SET
New 1958 General Electric U LTRAVniO N  Console TV

Deluxe General Electric Table Model 
262 Sq. In. Viewable Screen 
GE Automatic Electronic Tuning 
Tune It Once And Never Again 
Mahogany Cabinet 
Up Front Speaker 
Regularly Sells At $339.95

e  Now "Slim Silhouatta"—cabinet ig only 
15" d««pl Naw compact ghapa gavM 
valuabU floor tpoco, gimplifios room 
d4cor.

e  Big, Easy*to-Watch Picturo.

e  Two-Spookor Sound Systom — soparoto 
gpookore for high and low frtquoncy 
rongot givo grootor fidolity.

e  110* Aluminixod Picturo Tubo. 
e  Tiltod Dark Safoty Olast.

SPECIAL 
NOW • • 0 0

Hilburn's Appliance
And Your Old TV Set 

Special Selection Of Portable Models, Too!

Authorized Dealer
G E N E R A L ©  ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial AM 4>5351
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SAN ANTONIO EDISON INVADES 
CITY FRIDAY IN ORID OPENER

^  By TOMMY HART
Short on experience but long on 

..dfsire, the Big Spring Steers are 
marking time for th w  1956 foot
ball debut, which takes place here 
Friday night.
• The Longhorns stage “ open 
house”  with San Antonio Edis<m. 
Kickoff time is 8 o ’clock.

Big Spring scouts know little 
about the Edison gang, other than

the fact that it won a conference 
diampionship last year, has been 
promoted from Oass 3A to 4A 
(due to a consolidation of schools), 
hr eonched by the veteran and as
tute Red Forehand and return a 
flock of lettermen.

A1 Milch, the Big Spring coach, 
expects Forehand to bring a mul
tiple offense here. That means de
fensing the-visit(H^ will be much

more difficult. Basically, the 
Longhorns will use a 5 4  (Wensive 
alignment against the invaders.

Ilie  Steers have glistened on de
fense in workouts to date but their 
offense leaves much to be desired. 
That, perhaps, was to be expect
ed, since the locals are a young 
and green club.

Milch has an explosive back- 
field. Most of the boys, who

----------------- f -------------------------
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Donated By Cosden
The Cosden Petrolenm Corporation of Big Spring Is donating the trophies shown above to winners In a 
big shoot scheduled at the Western Sportsmen Clnb range next Sunday. Dr. Cal GnilUans, director of 
the meet, is holding one of the 21 awards. Everyon e is eligible to participate in the meet, inclnding 
rank beginners who have never fired a gnn for record. The shoot gets started at 10 a.m. and gnn en- 
thnslasts are expected from as far away as Hobbs. N. M. (Photo by Jen Ferrell).

O'Dell Handcuffs 
Boston Red S o x ,

BALTIMORE UH — Fast-balling Billy O’Dell pitched Baltimore to a 4-2 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox Saturday night, striking out 10 en route to his 14th triumph and sixth straight.

Gene Woodling's 14th home nm into the right field bleachers scoring Bob Boyd ahead of him gave 
the Orioles a 2-0 lead in the third inning. Baltimore added another pair in the sixth when Bob Nieman and 
Jim Busby singled and Billy Gardner ^ u U ed  them home.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^  O’Dell, who didn't give

FOR AMERICANS

Robbins, Patton 
Save The

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
Fr«M Wrttor

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—A 19- 
year-old Canadian, Gary Cowan, 
Saturday upset a second U.S. golf 
champion in as many days. But 
experience prevailed and the 
United States won the Americas 
Cup for the fourth straight time.

Cowan, who tumbled two-time 
champion Harvie Ward Friday, 
scored a decisive 5 and 3 victory 
over Hillman Robbins, the cur
rent U.S. champion.

But the youth’s fine perform
ance came too late. Piling up 5H 
points in the morning sixsomes to 
gain an insurmountable lead, the 
U.S. team coasted in.

The final score was 30 for the 
United States, 17 for Canada and 
7 for Mexico.

The cup defenders, who never 
have been beaten in this three- 
way international competition, did 
not reach the finish without a few 
scares. Billy Joe Patton, the U.S.

FIGHT RESULTS
nr Tnif a sso c ia te d  p e e s s

Lm  Angeles — Carmen Batlllo, 1S5H, 
Chittenango N. Y., knocked out Art Ara
gon. 152. Lof Angelee. S.

Los Angeles—Joe Becerra. 110. Ouad^ 
lajara. Mexico, stopped Little Cesar, 111. 
Manila. 4 .

Milan. Italy—Dullo Lol. 135. Italy, 
drew with Marlon Vecclattl. 134. Italy. i5 
(Lol retains European lightweight title).

Milan. Italy—Aly Xramp. fl3'k. Indo. 
nesla knocked out Ino ScarabcUln. 114. 
Italy. 2.

team captain, just squeezed out a 
pair of victories.

Robbins and Patton had to win 
the last two holes in their morn
ing sixsome match over the hilly 
6.680 - yard Olympic Club Lake 
(bourse to beat Mexico’s Fernan
do Mendez and Enrique Farias 
Jr., 2 up.

Robbins of Memphis and Patton 
of Morgantown, N. C., picked up 
a second point with a 6 and 5 vic
tory over Canadians Bruce Casta- 
tor and Gordon Ball. Rex Baxter 
of Amarillo, Tex., and Bill Hynd- 
man, Philailelphia, also tu m ^  in 
a two-point victory in the morning 
alternate stroke sixsome, and for
mer champions Charley Coe of 
Oklahoma City and Harvey Ward 
of San Francisco split thie point 
with Canada in the other match.

The result was about enough to 
assure the United States two more 
years’ possession of the trophy 
they have never lost since the am
ateur trophy competition started 
in 1952.
At the end of the morning match

es, with six singles still to 
played, the point score stood at 
20(4 for the United States, 10 for 
Canada and 5(4 for Mexico. After 
the first day’s play it had been 
15-84.

In each of the best-ball six
somes, three matches take place 
simultaneously—the U.S. vs Cana
da, U.S. vs Mexico and Canada 
vs Mexico.

Canada and Mexico each won 
the match from the other and 
tied the thlH.

Number 5 Both Lucky And 
Unlucky For Tech Gridder

LUBBOCK (SC) — Five is both 
a lucky and unlucky number for 
Gerald Seemann, Texas Tech’s 
senior end from Fort Worth.

That’s how many passes he 
caught against Hardin-Simmons 
last year to set a one-game Tech 
receiving record. Also, it’s the num
ber of grades below B he’s made 
in three years of studying mechan
ical engineering at Texas Tech.

Seemann’s grades of 21 A’s, 16 
B's and 5 C’s were good enough 
to place him on the All-American 
Academic Squad announced today 
by Lester Jordan, Southern Meth
odist sports information director, 
for the second successive year.

Some of his A’s have b e e n  in

courses like “ Differential Equa
tions,”  “ Calculus,”  Engineering 
Physics,”  and “ Applied Mechani
cal Statics,”  some hefty assign
ments for a man who’s beginning 
his third year of varsity football 
play.

Seemann, valuable as a defensive 
player and blocker on Tech’s split- 
T offense, ranked second among 
the Raiders on pass catching last 
year, with 13 receptions for 162 
yards. He stands 6-1, weighs 195.

At Fort Worth’s Polytechnic High 
School Seemann was a guard a ^  
tackle. But learning a new football 
position as a Tech freshman was 
a breeze for a fellow who at the 
same time made all A ’s in chemis
try.

up a
walk, had a shutout going until 
the seventh. After Frank Malzone 
had singled through the box, 
Jackie Jensen blasted his 34th 
homer into the left field stands.

Ike Delock was charged with 
his sixth defeat compared with 12 
victories.
nOBTON BALTmOEE

ak r k M ak r k kl
4 1 0  0 WUllama 3b 2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Roblnaon 3b 
4 12  0 Boyd lb 
4 12  2 Woodllnc it 
4 0 0 0 bPU'clk rf 
3 0 0 0 Nieman 11 
3 0 i 0 Buaby cl 
3 0 0 0 Otaubcrf c 
2 0 0 0 Oardner 2b 
1 0 0 0 Miranda la 
0 0 0 0 aOerUl

Hanaen sa 
O’Dell p 

31 t I S Tatala

Buddtai aa 
Runoela 2b 
Malaooa 3b 
Janaen it 
Oernart lb 
Plaraall ct 
Hanna If 
Oblay c 
Dalock p 
cLapek) 
Ela^ p

1 0  0 1 
4 1 1 0  
4 1 2  2 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
4 1 1 0  
4 0 10  
4 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  

33 4 0 4Tatala _____  __ _ _ _
a—Walked Intantlonally for Miranda In 

2nd: b—Ran for WootUlnx in TUt: 
Struck out for Doloek In Sth.
Baadao .................................. 000 000 31
Balttmara ............................  003 003 00

E—Nona. PO-A—Boaton 344. Baltimore 
27-0. LOB—Boaton 3 Baltimora 4.

2B—Oardner 2, Hanna. HR—Woodllnf. 
Janaen. B—WUllama

IP n n E B B B 80
O’Dell (W, 1410) 0 5 2 2 0 10
Dalock (L. 1241 . 7  0 4 4 1 3
Klely .................. 1 0 0 0 0

U—Rica. Napp, Rommel. Steyena. T— 
2:00. A—I.SOl.

Redlegs Tighten 
Hold On Fourth

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Cin
cinnati’s Redlegs tightened their 
own hold on fourth place in the 
National League today with a 10- 
2 win over the Philadelphia Phil
lies.

The Phillies also lost the serV' 
ices of starting pitcher Curt Sim
mons who retired in the third in 
ning because of pains in the left 
elbow, his throwing arm.
CINCINNATI PHILADELPIIIA
_  ak r k bl akr k kl
Tampla 2b 4 2 3 2 Aahburn cf 4 0 0 0 
Lynch rf 4 0 1 1  Hemua 2b 4 0 0 0 
whla’n'nl If 4 10  1 Boucbaa lb 4 0 0 0 
Roblnaon cf 5 2 1 2  Poat rf 4 1 1 0  
Burteaa o 4 1 1 0  R.And’a’n If 4 1 I 2

3 0 0 0 
1 0  10
4 0 10  
2 0 1 0  0 0 0 4 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
10  0 0

33 3 I 3

man setNindary positions here 
can m a like rabMts, which is 
most nnnsnal for a Big Spring 
team.
The team’s bveriiead |ame must 

improve, if it is to go anywhere. 
Bill French is the best tosser on 
the club right now and hlk^JsaiiL 
t§rget has been Benny McCrary, 
^ 0  could have a really great 

"y e a c , barring injury.
Junior Donnie Everett and 

sophomore Tommy Whatley will 
back up French at the quarter
back slot.

Milch’s Winged T attadi will 
feature Wayne Fields, a bruising 
runner who has been moved over 
from the fullback slot.

Fields didn’t realize his full po
tential last year because he was 
hobbled by injuries but he still 
played good enough to rate sec
ond team All-District 2-AAAA hon
ors.

He and Buddy Barnes changed 
positions. If Buddy is ready Fri
day night, and there is no as
surance he will be, the Steers 
could mount a fair offensive punch. 
J. B. Davis, who appears to have 
come onto his own, will swap out 
with Barnes at the fullback spot.

Running behind Fields will be a 
very dangerous Freddie Brown, 
who showed the Monahans club a 
thing or two in a scrimmage here 
last wedc, and a crippled R. L. 
Lasater. Lasater is the fastest 
man on the team but he’s favoring 
a leg which he accidentally shot 
while hunting during the summer.

Roger Flowers, a much im
proved and a very willing ball 
player, will be at the wingback 
spot, backed by Brown and Ben
ny Edwards.

Sophomore Jerry Dunlap fig
ures to play well enough to argue 
with Barnes and Davis about the 
fullback job.

Up front, the Steers look 
to n ^ , especially In the inter
ior Une. Right now, it appears 
that on offense Ken C ^ b  or 
Robert Carr will be In at 
left end. Chubby Moser at left 
tackle. Bud Bridges at left 
gnard, Bobby McAdams at 
center, Franklin Williamson at 
right gnard, Don Payne at 
right tackle and McCrary at 
right end.
Gene Salazar, a sophomore, 

Mackie Alexander, Gary Pickle 
Kenny Johnson, Bill Copelin and 
Roy Deel are amofig those vying 
for regular positions.

It’s a ball club that will make 
its share of mistakes but is bound 
to prove popular with the specta 
tors—if it shows one half the fight 
in a game it has in practice.

One Edison boy who probably 
won’t see action here is Nash 
’Diompson, second string quarter 
back.

He took out after a prowler at 
his home following practice one 
evening last week.

The intruder vaulted the fence. 
Thompson tried it but broke his 
hand in the process. The doctors 
say he’ll be incapitated for three 
weeks.

P 5 .: The prowler got away. 
’The Longhorns scrimmaged San 

Angelo Lakeview Saturday a n d  
didn’t look as impressive as they 
did against Monahans.

The experienced Lakeview team 
gave them ail they could handle 
and outscored them by a margin 
of three touchdowns to one. Lake- 
view is an AAA school, in the same 
conference with Snyder, Colorado 
City, Sweetwater and Lamesa.

Big Spring scored its lone ID  
against Lakeview’s second team 
To the locals’ credit, every boy 
who made the trip got into action 
Lakeview, not as deep as the 
Steers, went mainly with its first 
line crew.

Whatley has improved so much 
he may have to fit in somewhere 
on the flrst unit, if not at quarter
back, then at one of the other po
sitions. He was a standout Satur
day. French also showed to advan
tage.

In the line, Moser, McAdams and 
Bridges starred for the Big Spring 
club.

To put it simply, the Steer de
fense Saturday looked fair and the 
offense showed very little, if any, 
improvement over Thursday’s per
formance.

Dropo lb 5 13  3Jonu 3b 
Oram’u  3b 4 12  0 P'Dandti ••
McMIIIui u  4 2 2 1 K’l ’kl u-3b 
PurkCT p 3 0 0 0 LopAta e

^  Slmmoni p 
Sanford p 
Erlckaon p 
aPhllleT 
J.And’n p

Tatali 37 101214 Tatala
a—Filed out for Erlckaon In 4tb

ClBdanatl ..........................  101 330 030—10
Phlladripkia .....................  400 200 000— 2

E—Orammaa. Jonea 1  PO-A — Cin
cinnati 274. Philadelphia 27-13. LOB—Cin
cinnati 3 Philadelphia 5.

2B—Temple 3. Burtaaa. McMillan. HR 
—R. Anderaon. Robmaon. Dropo. SB— 
Temple. Aahburn. Whiaanbnt. Roblnaon. 
8—Purkey. 8F—Whlaenant. Lynch

IP H B ERBBBO 
Simmona (L. 7-14) 3 1-t 3 2 2 1 1
Sanford ................ 1 3 3 3 2 0
Erlckaon ..............  2-3 0 0 0 0 0
J.Anderaon . 5  7 5 3 2 4
Purkay rw, 140) 0 5 2 2 1 5

U—Secory. Conlan. Sudol. Vernon. T— 
3:40. A—5.550

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

PEIDAT 
CLASS AA

TuUa 30. Matnpbla 4 
Dlinmltt 42. Sprlnsloka S 
Ottoa 14. Pataraburg 4
Abernatliy 30. Spur t  --------------
Locknay 14, Bala Center 0 
Mulaaboa 4. Gloats, N. M., 4 (Us) 
Morton 13. Sudan 0 
BalU 4. Poat 3 (Ua)
Canyon 30. Slaton 4
Seminole 30. Taboka 0
Danaar City 12. Loalnston. N. If., T
OfeCaoMy 34, Oaona 12
Paducah 27. Child'aaa 0
McLean 32, Shamrock 0
Parryton 27 Dalhart 0
Stamford 3L Quanah 14
Ploydada 40. WelUntton S
CroareU 30. Seymour 14
Cisco 51, Dublin 4
Coleman 24. Anaon 13
Brady 23. Ballinger 4
Bamlln 30, Daatland 14
Oranbury 12, Olen Rose 0
BamUton 20. Ooldthwalte 14
DeLaon 20, Ctorman 4
Comanche 34. Santa Anna 0
B^burnett 37. Lake Worth 0
Blsetra 23. Iowa Park 0
Albany U, Olnay 14
Neoona 37. Whitaaboro 30
BaskeU 21. Jjkckaboro 0
Mirlngtown 34. Asia 0
KeUar 34, Mansfield 12
WUmer-Rutchlna 53, Alyarado 4
Bowie 23. LawlarlUa 34
BUUboro 7, (nifton 7 (Ua)
Ranger 24, CkataayUIe 12 
Mason 32, Prederlckaburg o 
Sah Sabs 3. Lockhart S (tie) 
Lampasas 14. Belton 4 
CaldwoU 13. Hearne 0 
Rockdale 10, Olddinga 14 

CLASS A
Prions 30, Sunray 4 
OruTor 40, Panhandle 3 
White Deer 34. Groom 4 
Cana(Uan 44. Wheeler 14 
Stinnett 14, Clarendon 4 
TuUa 30. Memphis. 4 
Morton 12. Sudan 0 
Anton 24. Amherst 12 
Dimmit 42, Sprlnglake 4 
Ereas 24. Quiiaqua 24 
RalU 3. Poat 3 (tie)
Olton 14, Pateraburg 4 
O’DonneU 7. Croabylon 4 
Lockney 14. Hals Center 4
Matador 20. Stlverton 4 ___
Sundown 12, Idalou 3 
Prenahlp 33. Wilson 0 
Seagraves 34. New Home 0 
Hermlelgh 14. Coahoma 12 
Roacoa 24. Loralne 4 
Smderson 34, Oranfalla S 
Junction 20. Eden 14 
McCamey 24. Oaona 13 
Llano 4. Menard 2 
Burnett 34. Dal Valle 12 
Hamilton 20. Ooldthwalte 13 
Comanche 34, Santa Anna 0 
ISaaon 32, Prederlckaburg 0 
Albany 13. Olney 14 
Merkel 44, Stanion 3 
Baird 14, Cross Plains 3 
Clyde 22. Roby 0 
Jim Ned 33. Abilene WyUs 0 
Benrletta 14. Newcastle 4 
Rotan 14, Archer City 14 (tie) 
Crowell 10. Seymour IS 
Paducah 27. Childress 0 
Iowa Park 23. Valley View 4 
Miingtown 33. Asia 0 
iMller 34, Mansfield 13 
Midlothian 3. Perris 0 
Meridian 4L Joshua 4

'1

Tom NieporteJLeads 
By 2 At Salt Lake

SALT LAKE CITY — Tom Nieporte. n pro only four years, grabbed a two-stroke lead Saturday la 
the $17,000 Utah Open Golf Tournament.

His 7-under-par 65 in the second round gave him a 36-hole total of 133, two strokes ahead of top 
money winner Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa.; DdWFhnrterwald of Tequesta, Fla.; Bill Collins of Bal
timore and veteran Bo Winninger of Odessa, Tex., all at 134.

The 28-year-old Nieporte, of Bronxville, N. Y ., had a first-round 67. He is seeking his first major vie- 
tory.

~  The two first - round leaders.

FEW TEAMS SET

Quarterback Post 
Big NFL Problem

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-T h e  big 
question mark for most of the Na
tional Football League teams in 
1958 is quarterback.

Coach George Wilson of the 
champion Detroit Lions pins his 
hopes on the aging arms of Bobby 
Layne and Tobin Rote. Layne is 
31 and Rote is 30 years old, not 
exactly old age, but across the 
dividing line in this roughest of 
football.

On the other hand, Paul Brown’s 
Cleveland Browns are banking on 
youth. Sophomore Milt Plum who 
showed signs of developing into a 
first rate passer as the Browns 
won the Eastern title last year, 
and rookie Jim Ninowski from 
Michigan State will try to replace 
the retired Tommy O’Connell.

Philadelphia’s Eagles are going 
to fall or fly for new Coach Buck 
Shaw on the time tested arm of 
32-year-old Norman Van Brocklin. 
Coach Sid Gillman at Los Angeles 
counts on Billy Wade, the one-

Rodin And Dunhom In Bid 
For Texos Betting Crown

TEXAS LEAGUE
By n «  As im UUA Pi m i

Eric Rodin of Corpus Christi 
and Art Dunham of Dallas pound 
down the stretch locked in a great 
battle for the Texas League bat
ting championship.

It will to  determined when all 
games are over Sunday but 
through the last averages Rodin 
held a 2-point lead with .320.

Dunham and Rodin are the 
only players among the top hitters 
who are eligible for the title, each 
having gone to the plate the re
quired 477 times.

Bob WiU of Fort Worth actually 
leads the race with .364 on 291 
times at the plate but can’t pos-

Detroit Clears 
Gate Hurdle

DE’TROIT (AP) -  ’The Detroit 
Tigers went over the million 
mark Saturday in home attend 
ance but the Kansas City Athlet 
ics spoiied the occasion with a 6-2 
triumph in a contest delayed three 
times by rain.

A crowd of 5,756 sent the at
tendance up to 1,003,761 and gave 
tb.e, Tigers a million at home for 
the 13th time in the past 14 sea
sons.
EANSAS CITT OETnOIT 

ak r h bl
4 10  0 Kuenn c(
5 3 3 1 Veal ••
5 13  2 Eallne rf 
4 0 11 HarrU lb 
4 0 10 Maxwell U
3 0 12  Bolllny 2b
4 0 0 0 Martin lb 
4 0 0 0 Wlleon c 
3 1 1 0  Moford p
0 0 0 0 CIcottc p
1 0 0 0 aHaile 

Placber p 
bP’cona 
Morgan p 
cZernlal 
dBertola____  r  3 10 0 Talali

a—Struck out for (ncotte In 3th; b—Sln-

6led for Placher In 7th; c—Singled (or 
lorgan In Ith; d—Ran for Zernlal In 0th 
Haanai City 101 022 000—4

Detrall 000 000 tOO-t
E—None. PO-A—Kanaai City 27-10. De

troit 27-14. DP—’Tuttle and DeMaeatrl. 
LOB—Kanaai City 3. Detroit 3.

2B— Marla, hoftti. Veal. Maxwell 3B— 
Lopai. HR—MarU. SB—<mitl 8P—Martin 

IP H
x-Orlm (W SS) 3 4
Urban .........  2-3 2
Terry .................. 2101 3
Moford (L. 4-3) 4 2-1 5
Cleotta 1 1 - 1 4
Placher .............. 1 1
Morgan 2 0

x-Pacad 2 batters In 7th.
HBP—By Moford (Cenr)

O—Bonochlek. Soar, Umont.
T—2:34. A—5.753

time Vanderbilt wonder, to bail 
him out. )

Scooter McLean in his first year 
as Green Bay coach must get con
sistent quarterbacking from Babe 
Parilli, Bert Starr, or perhaps the 
ex-Notre Dame ace, Paul Horn- 
ung, if he’s to win. At San Fran
cisco, Y. A. Tittle, now 31, will 
have to show advancing age hasn’t 
dulled his effectiveness.

The New York Giants will count 
on Charley Connerly, now 34. Pop 
Ivy looks to King Hill, late of 
Rice, to get his Chicago Cardinals 
off winging in Ivy’s debut in the 
NFL.

Washington still counts on the 
biggest little man in football, Ed
die LeBaron, while Buddy Parker 
at Pittsburgh figures Earl Mor- 
rall should improve the Steelers. 
Baltimore has accurate John Uni- 
tas and equally talented George 
Shaw.
George Halas, returning to coach 

the Chicago Bears, seems to have 
an ideal setup. He can choose 
from three pretty fair passers— 
Ed Brown, Zeke Bratkowski and 
George Blanda.

Jim Tumesa of Elmsford, N. Y .. 
and Mike Souebak of Grossinger. 
N. Y ., both faltered in the second 
round. Tumesa shot a 1-under- 
par 71 and dropped three i^rokea 
off the pace at 135. Soudiak 
slumped to a n  and a halfway 
mark of J3$ on file 6 JM-yarfi Salt 
Lake Ctountry Club coarse.

The field of 90 was cut to the 
low 50 pros and 10 amateurs for 
the final rounds Sunday and M m- 
d a y ._____________________________

~BASEBALL ^  
STANDINGS

AMEBICAlf LEAOUB
L PpL O a . 
U  A14 
44 .523 lltb 
U  5U 13 

. 34 .443 U  
44 .443 U  

.471 13 

.454 20>i 

.425 25

sibly get the required AB’s.
Ray Murray of Corpus Christi is 

in second place with .356; Jefike 
Gonder of San Antonio, third with 
.330; Harry Fisher of Tulsa, 
fourth with .322, and Don Miles 
of Victoria, next with .321, can’t 
qualify for the title.

There also seems no possibility 
of a pitcher winning 20 games 
this season although Joe Kotrany 
of Dallas has reached 18.

’The tost record is 10-0 posted 
by Carroll Beringer of Victoria.

In strikeouts Jim Tugerson of 
Dallas is well ahead with 198.

Mike Lutz of Corpus Christi 
leads in mns with 113, hits with 
169, home runs with 38 and runs 
batted in with 109. He is the only 
player with more than 100 tallies 
driven in.

Leading in doubles is Ellis 
Burton of Houston with 41 while 
the top man in triples is BID Par
sons of Victoria with 13. '

In club batting Corpus Christi 
sets the pace with .272 while San 
Antonio is second with .263.

Conrad Has Hand 
In Cardinal Win

SEA’TTLE (AP) — Fleet OUe 
Matson and Bobby Joe Conrad, a 
nxAie from Texas A&M, com 
bined running, pass catching and 
kicking talents Saturday to earn 
the Chicago Cardinals an upset 
27-26 National Football League ex
hibition football victory over the 
Los Angeles Rams.

An intentional safety by the 
winners in the dying moments 
saved the Cardinal victory, their 
first in four pre-seanon games. 
’The Rams lost two and won two.

New York ...............
Cbickgo ............................  71 44
Boetoa ............................  44 U
Detroit ..............................  34 • 34
Boltinure ......................... 34 44
CltveUnd .......................  45 71
Kotuu CUT ...................  33 73
Wuhlnfton ....................... 57 77

SATCUDAT’S BEStlLTS 
BoHImore 4. Boeton 2 
Wuhlnfton 4. New York 3.
Kansu Cl^ 3. Detroit X 
Cleveland 7 CTUcaco 1.

PROBABLE I 
Kansu City at Detroit—Herbert (5-7) va 

Lory (14-13).
Chicago at Cleveland—Donovan (13-12)

vs Perrarese (2-4). --------
Boston at Balllmoro—Bowsfleld (3-0) vi 

Portocarrero (13-10) or WUhehn (3-41.
Wuhlnfton at New York (2)—Rarooa 

(13-13) and ValentInetU (4-3) vs Shanis 
(7-4) and Mau (83).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pel. O.B.

Milwaukee ....................... 30 54 .533
PilUbuTfh ....................... 72 43 .533 7ia
San Francisco .................. 71 44 .524 3<i
Cincinnati ....................... M 44 .437 13W
St. Louis ........................  44 44 .434 13'a
Los Angeles ...................  44 71 .474
Chicago ............................  S3 74 .454 13
PhU^elphla .............. 54 75 .433 34S

SATUROATYl RESULTB 
Cincinnati 10. Philadelphia 2.
Oilcago 4. San Francisco 3.
Pittsburgh 7, MUwaukec 4.
St. Louis 3. Loe Angeles 3.

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2)—Nuxhall

(11-10) and Haddix (87) Ts Slorehead 
(1-4) and Cardwell (2-4).

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (2)—Spahn (18 
10) and Rush (7-4) vs EUne (1813) sM  
Law (11-11).

San Francisco at Chicago (2)—McCor
mick (11-7) and Gomes (811) vs Drott 
(811) and Anderson (1-1).

Los Angeles at St. Louis—Padres (1812) 
vs Jackson (1810).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Tulsn 5. Corpus Christi 4.
Port Worth at San Antonio, ppd., rala. 
Austin at Victoria, ppd.. rala.
Dallu 5, Houston 2

Bell Leods Woy
CLEVELAND (AP) -R o o k ie  

right-hander Gary Bell put the 
brakes to Cleveland’s three-game 
losing streak Saturday night with 
a six-hitter that beat the Chicago 
White Sox 7-1. Vic Power and 
Woody Held each drove in two 
runs. A1 Smith homered for the 
losers’ only run.

Game Exemption 
Cards Available

AUS’HN (A P )-T h e  Game and 
Fish Commissim said Saturday 
exempt identification cards for 
hunters and fishermen over 65 am 
now available.

Musiol Swings Tide
ST. LOUIS (AP) —An ailing 

Stan Musial came off the bench 
to spark an eighth inning rally 
with a pinch double Saturday 
night and Joe Cunningham’s two- 
run homer in that inning gave the 
St. Louis Cardinals a 3-2 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

TuUle cf 
MarU rf 
Loin  2b 
Cere U 
Ward lb 
Bmitb 3b 
ChUl c 
DeM’etn m 
Orlm p 
Urban p 
Terry p

Tetals

■brhbi5 0 • •
4 • 1 •
1 9  10  
4 • 6 • 
4 1 1 8  
4 1 1 0
3 0 11
4 0 2 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 11  0 0 0 0 
10 10  0 0 0 0

33 I 0 t

ER BR BO
2 3 3

WP-Urban
•ununen.

Clyde Thomos
Attorney

Staft And Fadtral Practic* 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phon* AM 4-4621

Detroit Is Picked
CHICAGO (AP) -  The City of 

Detroit Saturday was chosen by 
the United States Olympic Com
mittee to bid for the 1964 games.

By TIm AtooclatoS ProM 
^Chtoago Ctrdinkls 37, Los Angslu Itiini

Oiwsa B«y Pseksn 4L Ntw Tork Olsats

T O O  L I T T L E C A S H ?
If.you hovan'r 
•nough money to cony  
you through until 
next payday, e G. A.C. 
■ll-purpese lean may be 
the happy selutien-

7

CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS
Learn Up To $1000 ____

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

Fsrmerly Owvroa Hnonci Company, Dk.

107 West Fourth Street
M« Sprint, TmsM

Telephetia ANHwrrt 4-431 •

1

33.95 Te 38.75

ONE RACK OF
FALL SPORT COATS

2 0 .0 0
MEN'S LIGHTW EIGHT SLACKS

6.50 2Prs.12.00Wash 'n 
Wear, 10.95

DACRON AND WOOL SLACKS
15.95 Light W eight............................ “. .  1 0 .0 0

STRAW HATS
Cheice Of Remaining Stock . 1 . 0 0

FELT HATS
SelectesI group of dress and staple styles

40.06......... 2 0 o 0 0 26.06 .........  10-00
15.00 ............... 7 4 . 5 0 10.15..............5«50

7S< To 
2.0« Pr

Group Of
Long Sleeve
SPORT
SHIRTS

3.95-5.00

3.00

SELECTED GROUP OF

MEN'S SOCKS 
2 Pr$. 1.00 

BOW TIES 
SX 2 For 1.00

SELECTED GROUPS

White Dress 
SHIRTS

4.00 .............2.50
5.00  ...........3.00

STORE

109 E. 3rd
Formerly The Men'i Store

AM 3-20S1
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PINCH HIT HOME RUN
VANQUISHES BRAVES

PITTSBURGH (ifl — Johnny Powers* pinch home run in the eighth inning earned the Pittsburgh Pirates 
their second straight victory over the Milwaukee Braves 7-6 today.

The victory narrowed the Braves* National I.«aguc lead over the second place Pirates to 7ti games.
Bob Friend, shooUng for his 20th victory, and Bob Buhl, looking for his sixth, were^shelled from the 

mound in the fifth inning when both teams counted three runs.
Johnny Logan and Eddie Mathews got back-to-back homers in the fifth, giving the Bra\ es a tempor

ary 5-3 lead. Del Rice’s homer knotted the score at 6-6 in the eighth.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Witli Tommy Hort

SEASON, EDISON GAME TICKETS 
ARE AVAILABLE AT TAX OFFICE

Local football baffs have five more days la which to parchase 
season tickets for home football games of the Big Spriag Steers.

The pasteboards, good for seven home games, seD for $10.50 
each.

A total of 61$ sach tickets have beea dlstrlbnted by the School 
Baslness Office late Friday.

Game tickets to the Big Spriag-Saa Aatonlo Edisao Friday 
Bight eagagemeat will go oa salo at tho School Tax Office, loeated 
at 003 E. ISth Street, Moadby moralag.

They are prleed at ftJO each aad are for seats la the West 
Stand. Aay aamber ef good lecatloas are available, slaee the Saa 
Aatoalo school did not ask for reservations.

Season tickets are good for games with Tsieta, ftqrder, La> 
mesa, El Paso Anstla, Abilene and MMlaad, as well as Edison.

Dick Groat, the talented shortstop of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, puts pennies in his back pocket when his bat
ting tails off . . . That’s not his only baseball cure, either 
. . . When the Bucs come off -  
the field, he takes Frank - ' ?■
Thomas’ glove and places i t ! 
in the same spot in the dug- 
out . .  . Ben J o h n s o n ,  a 
great Negro sprinter for Co- , 
lumbia University shortly be
fore World War n, is a lieu-; 
tenant-colonel in the Army i 
and serves as a battalion conr- 
mander in Korea . . . He’s 
made a career of the Service 
. . . Bill (Red) Roden of Odes- 
sa, who performed for the 
winning visitors in the recent 
Hall and Bennett t r o p h y  
matches here, was also eligi- * 
ble to play with the local con- i f -

It marked the second day in a 
row that a homer provided t h e  
margin of victory. Billy Virdon*s 
blast in the KRfi Inhlng gave the 
Pirates a 1-0 triumph Friday 
night. Powers* shot today was 
only his second of the year.
MILWAUKEX PITTSBUBOB

•k r k M ak r k k<Sch'd'nst Sk S • 1 « VIrdon ef 4 • 1 1 Locan ta 3 111 Clementa rf 4 a 0 04 111 Klua’ikl lb 1 t 1 S Sktnnar If 4 • 1 • Thomaa 3b3 I 1 « M'l'tkl lb 1 • • • Oreat aa 3 * 11  Hall e 1 0 • • bStuart4 111 Pollaa e 
112 4 Friend p 
1 * 0  tamlUi ocPowtri Face p 34 ( 11 ( Tatafea—Oroundad out for Brutoa b> Mb; Struck out for HaU bt Sth: c—Homared for Smith In KhMUoaakee ...................... Ml 13# tt#-#FUtabartk *N 13# tli—7X—Itaaaroakl. Thomaa. klathawa. PO-A—MUvaukea 14-14. PttUburtb 2712. DP — Thomaa. Maxeroakl and Kluaaaarakl. LOB—MUwaukee 4. Plttabursh (.

IB—Torre. IB- Uaaeroakl. HR—Lonn. Mathewa Rice. Povera. S—Logan 2. SF— Vlrdoa. kiathewa. IF a R ERBB80Buhl ..............  41-3 2 t 2 3 •Roblnaoo (L. 2-4) 31-3 3 1 1 • 3Friend 41-3 1# 2 4 • 1Smith (W. 2-1) .. 3 3-3 1 1 1 2 1Face .. 1 0 # # # 1WP—Buhl. D—Dlxoo. Oerman, Burkhart Bofieai T—1:32. A—13.392.

ANTONELLI CHASED

tingent . . .  He copped the 
1957 Big Spring Invitational i 
tournament crown, which en- a 
titled him to a year’s mem
bership (free of charge) in 
the club . . . Luke Thompson, who won this year’s tour
ney title, was on his way back to Army duty in El Paso 
the day after he was crowned here . . . One of the better

DON LOYD

prospects among the Ninth grade football players here is
David Maberry, a transfer from Monahans . . . He*s a back . . .
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, the former Big Spring baseball owner-man
ager, is now the father of four children . . . The latest addition to the 
family was a boy, which evens the score at two-two . . . Pepper is 
married to the former Hope Sissons of Big Spring . . . They reside 
in San Antonio, where Pep manages a bowling alley . . . Eddie Saw
yer, the Philadelphia Phillie skipper who was away from pro base
ball six years, says he never quit managing during that time, adding 
he directed every team in the NationM League during that period 
. . .  He was referring to games he witnessed from grandstand seats 
or on TV . . .  He added he would occasionally double up and pretend 
to mastermind both teams . . . Bert Prebble of Hobbs, a golfing en
thusiast who had been on this old globe for three quarters of a 
century, passed away recently . . .  He appeared in the Big Spring 
Invitational tournament a number of times.

Loyd Hos Great Record At Merkel
Dea Loyd, the Merkel coach 

who was hitervtewcd aboqt the 
local high school basketball 
Job, has guided his Badger 
(oams to $6 victories ia M 
starts la three years there . . . 
Two of his qaiateta won DIs- 
Irict 6-A titles . . . LoaUviUe 
of the A neiicaa AssoclaUoa 
had aimed for a home attead- 
ance of 100,000 this season, 
wound ap aUracUng 07,087 and 
staads tis lose an estimated 
06.000 . . . The club may not 
be ia business next year, al
though (he people are “ talk
ing big league*’ . . . Rick Ter
ry, who played freshman foot
ball and baseball at Texas 
Christian University l a s t  
spring, probably will attend 
HCJC this faU . . . Only half 
as big, St. Paul has ontdrawn 
Minneapolis six time# in the 
last (en American Association 
seasons, even though Minnea
polis has consistently been 
higher in (he standings . . . 
Frank Powell, the former Big 
Spriag High School pole vauK- 
er who lettered as a freshman

in (hat endeavor at TCU last 
spring, is oa a six months’ 
(M r with the U. S. Marine 
Corps . . . Remember Bobby 
Brown, who quit (he New York 
Yankees when he hung out his 
sign as a doctor of medicine? 
. . .  He now has a practice ia 
Fort Worth . . . Dr. Arch Car- 
son of Big Spring Is among 
those .who .thinks .baseball 
sbonid be speeded ap . . . He 
was in Chicago recently and 
saw both the Cubs and White 
Sox ia action . . . One of 
the Cubs’ games lasted con
siderably over three hours and, 
of course, seemed much long- 
er . . . I’ve got news for one 
of the state's papers . . .  It 
ran a depth chart on each of 
the Southw^t Conference foot
ball teams and didn’t list Big 
Spring’s Jerry Graves among 
the first two Rice centers, add
ing the Owls’ center problem 
was “ unproven but promising”  
. . . Graves was a whale of 

pivot-man for the Houston

Ua'jMwt 3kAaron rf 
CoVtoo If Torr# lb 
Adcock Ik Bruton ef aPafko cf Rice e Buhl p 
Roklnaoo n

TMaU

4 # 1 g 4 10# 3 10#3 11#4 2 11 1 # 1 1 1 # # 0 # # # 0 1 # # # 1 # # # 1111 SOS#S3 7 11 I

Giants Defeated 
By Cubs, 6 To 3

CHICAGO (A P )— Rookie John
ny Briggs and reliever Don El
ston set down the hard-hitting San 
Francisco Giants on two hits to
day and hurled the Chicago Cubs 
to a 6-3 victory.

Briggs had a no-hitter through 
the first six innings but his bid 
for fame ended in the seventh 
when Orlando Cepeda led off with 
a single.

The Cubs kayoed Giant starter 
Johnny Antonelli in the second in
ning with a four-run uprising that 
featured a two-run triple by Tony 
Taylor. •

Briggs had not allowed a run-

Condemnation Goes In Mile 
Feature At Ruidoso Downs

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) — The luck his last out.
runners hold the spot-light again 
at the ‘Downs* today, when the 
fifth annual running of the *Rui- 
doso Mile’—an event for 3-year- 
olds and up—and a 5‘x furlong 
Allowance hold billing on their 
racing card.

The former Stake attracted a 
full field headed by Ahba’s Bull, 
carrying the hopes of Watson and 
Arnett of Tucson. Ariz.

This campaigner won this one 
last year and is seeking his second 
consecutive win of this event. He 
has woo his last two starts and 
will be coupled with Kansas Cy
clone, who has an excellent 
chance on her own as she has 
been closing very determinedly 
her last two outs.

Condemnation <H]ualed the track 
record going this route his last 
race and has given evidence of 
being up to his best. Condemna
tion is owned by Jess Wilbanks of 
Big Spring.

Gemini is a four-time winner 
and goes coupled with Quick 
Thrust. Biflash captured the “ Ma
turity** here and is a stretch run
ning horse who benefits by a fast 
pace.

Past Master was a good second 
to Ahba’s Bull his last start. Bang’s 
Victory is the only 3-year-old in 
the race and could be the outsid
er, but, should it come mud, his 
chances would be considerably en
hanced. Jean’s Demon has been 
consistently close while Mesa H. 
holds a weight advantage.

No Gal, representing W. L. Mc
Donald of Artesia, N. M., will be 
the likely favorite in the sprint. 
He has a chance to redeem him
self here as he had bad racing

The Box is a four-time winner 
who likes the distance while Beau 
Madison has won a couple—is the 
Vi mile world record holder and 
will have a chance on his best.

Little Timid is a triple victor 
while Dust Bowl, Speedy Anklet, 
Pale Lady and Perique have also 
made the winner’s circle. Kevin 
D. has always been consistently 
close and Gill appears the outsid
er.

An estimated 1,000 fans signalled 
they were ready for the opening 
of the 1958 h i^  school football 
season here Friday night.

That many attend^ the Big 
Spring Quarterback G ub’s barbe
cue honoring the Steers and their 
coaches at the City Park.

The turnout was estimated as 
being bigger than the one which at
tended last year’s barbecue. Un
like last year’s party, there was 
enough f o ^  to go around and the 
people were aUed to go back for 
“ scTOnds."

Roy, Worley, high school prin
cipal, served as master of cere
monies. Dr. Dick O’Brien gave a 
short talk.

The players, and they drew 
more than a few comments on 
their heft, were introduced ^  
Coach AI Milch.

Loudspeaker equipment was fur
nished by Cosden Petroleum Corp.

LEW IS SCORES 
IN EAGLE WIN

SMYER (SC )-A ckerly ’s longest 
football trip for this season paid 
off with a victory as the Eagles 
outfought Smyer, near Lubbodc. 
$<). there Friday night. _

Coach Garlon Freeman’s boys, 
employing flankers, men-in-motion 
and a quartetbadt and center 
back-to-badt snap, stayed in front 
of the scrappy Smyer crew for the 
full four quiurfersi 

Quarterbadc Royale Lewis, a  
converted end. rammed into the 
end zone from four yards out ear
ly , in the second quarter for the 
game’s only touchdown. His pay
off charge climaxed a 70-yard Ea
gle drive.

Smyer posed only two threats to 
score the entire game. They failed

ner to reach second base until the 
eighth inning when he walked the 
bases full. With two out Willie 
Kirkland’s double cleared the 
sacks. Elston todc over and end
ed the threat when .h e  forced 
pinch batter Jackie Brandt to fly 
out.
SAN FRANCISCO .CHICAGO ... . f . .*k r k kl ak r k kiDavmp't 3k 1 • • • T.Taylor lb 4 t 1 1cJ'brukI 3b • 1 • a Manb'l lb 4 1 1̂ 3L'ck’n H-lb 4 0 0 0 WaUi rt 10 2 0Mari et 2 10 0 Banka ta 3 110Xinitod rf 4 0 13 Tbomm ef 4 0 0 0CtOada lb 10 10 llonrn If 4 0 10Jofinaon p 0 0 0 0 Dari lb 1111dBrandt 1 0 0 0 Neeman eOltl p 0 0 0 1 Briaia pSpanear ta 2 0 0 0 Xlaton pSchmidt c 10 0 0 O'Con’aU 2b 1 0 0 0 bWatnar U 2 0 0 0 Antontlll p 0 0 0 0 aSpaake 1110Jonet p 10 0 0 White lb 110 0TataU IS 2 1 2 TMaU a—Called out on atrlkaa (or Antonalll: b—Hit Into forca pUy (or O'Connell In 2th: e—Walked (or Dayenport In (th; d— Filed out (or Johnaon In Ith.Baa Fraaelaao ................  ON IM MO—3Chleaca .......................... MOON Mx—0

X—Nona. PO-A—San Francltco 14-11. Chtoaso 37-11. OF—Schmidt aad O'Connell. toanear. O'Cconall and Capeda. . T. Tijrtor and Maraball. lOB —

Boosters' C lu b ^  
May Be Formed

2 111 12 11 10 0 0

11 0 10 0

Dark.San Francltco 2. Oiloaso 0.2B—Klitland. SB—T/Mylor, Dark. HR—MaribaU.
AntcncUl (L. 14-U) 1 3
Jcoca ...............  4 IS 7
jehnxea ................  SS 0OM ................... 1 0Brikta (W. S-ll .. 7M  1XUton ..............  11-S 0

B XBBBSO 4 4 1 0  
1 2  1 2  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  1 1 7  3 0 0 0 1HBF—By JonM (Nccoian). U—Dtlmorc. Landec, Barllck. Jackowakt

1L22S. T-2.21. A -

Fans Would Flock 
To See Jack, Gene

STANTON-Effixls wiU be made 
to organize a football boosters’ 
club in an open meeting of players 
and fans, to be held in the High 
School Ciieteria here at 7:30 pm .
Tuesday. -----

One of the leaders in the move
ment is Connie Mack Hood, mem
ber of the Stanton school boerd, 
who has issued a special. appeal 
for people interested in the better- 
m olt oif Stanton schoolboy athlet
ics to be in attendance.

to capitalize on the first, but Ack- 
erly’s Donald Lee Gibson had a 
h a ^  in sabotaging the aecood. 
Gibson snared a Smyer pass in 
the third quarter, ending tlM South 
Plains squads’ drive.

Another defensive standout for 
Ackerly was Buster Grigg who 
dropped a Smyer back in the and 
zone for a saf^y. worth two polnta. 
Ackerly held the 8-0 lead eariy 
in the third quarter.

The Eajflbs (fl(r g top 1 ^ ^  all- 
around jc^ <m defense, major fae- 
tor in Friday nights’ win. Defen
sive stalwartB for Aekeriy were 
Lewis, Griggs and Gibby Ingram.

Also proving they knew football 
were 190-pound guards, Joe Dean 
Hall and Jerry Batson, unheralded 
boys who are fast proving to be 
gridiron leaders on the team. Tlielr 
size slowed them down and kept 
them out of most action last sea
son.

Young Paul Dean 
Clinches Crown

ARTESIA. N. M. ( «  — Young 
Paul Dean pitched the Midland 
Braves to the Sophomore League 
championship over Artesia, 16-2, 
Friday night.

Jim Tucker was the losing pitch-

SIO 9S7JSISSI* SS S5 Sfcl “ IDau anil Hay: Tuckar. Swanacn S, WU.
lUm* T. oibson • and Wlabw.

SPIRITS^
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
802 GREGG

"DRiVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tea Watt

"Efficient Extermination" ef
•  Boaehas •  Silver Fish •  Axts •  Mica

•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scsrploas. Etc.

5 Hm ss  ................. ............... $12.50
Ona Year Guarantee

LESTER HUMPHREY
GREELY ASTON 

Mgr.
Dial AM $4871

Pest Control Servde 

Big Spring’s Oldest Pest Control Co.

NEW YORK (AP) - I f  Jack 
Dempsey and Gene Tunney were 
to meet for the heavyweight 
championship the bout would go 
a gross o f from five to six million 
dollars on closed circuit theater 
television.

That is the opinion of Nate Hal- 
pern, president of Theater Net
work Television pioneer and now 
10-year veteran oiif the pay-as-you- 
see medium.

“ But it would have to be Dems>- 
sey-Tunney,’ ’ says Halpem. “ no 
n i t e r s  active today could ap
proach that figure, even though 
the closed circuit industry now 
has the capacity and facilities to 
handle such a promotion”

STEEL BUNK BEDS
A LL IN EXCELLEN T CONDITION

Ready For Immediate Use
(Eoch Bunk Bid hos boon individually inspoctod ond oil mist
ing springs roplocod).

Single B e d s......................$6.00
Adaptors For Making Doubles

^.00 Set Of 4
Each

J. T.
FOR SALE AT

Berry And Son Lumber Co.
Stonton, Toxos

NOTE: Wo connot buy any moro of those bods, got yours NOW!

•cheol last year as a 
mere.

aopho-

Ono-Armod Golfer Hos Shot Par Golf
Alton Bostick, one - time Big 

Spring quarterback, was in for 
part of the BS golf tourament . . . 
Now a well known football official, 
Alton has 16 games lined up to 
work this fall. . . He now rerides 
in Odessa . . . Weldon Bigony, 
the Formosan flier on leave here, 
had every intention of playing,in 
the links tourney but had to can
cel out due to an ailing shoulder 
. . , Bill ()uick, the one-armed 
golfer from Odessa who has won 
flight championships in the last 
two Big Spring Invitational tour
naments. says he has toured the 
Odessa Country Club course in par 
72 . . .^ i l l  adds he has his great
est trouDle with his irons on long 
approaches, about 250 yards away 
. . .  A lot of two-armed players 
can’t even get that much distance 
with their irons . . . Among the 
visitors for the tournament was 
C. A. DeWees, the former Coun
try Gub pro here, who now re
sides in Arlington and works for 
one of the Fort Worth papers . .
DeWees says he has had time for 
only four rounds of play since de
parting here last year . . . Minlie 
DeWees, his wife, a golfer in her 
own right, is working in the Arling
ton hospital . . . Elwood Turner, 
the Sweetwater fixitball coach, 
says coaches never like a new rule 
but he, for one, reasons the ex- 
tra-p<dnt regulation, wherein two 
points are given on a successful 
ran or pass and only one for a 
kick, will help the game. . .“ It 
will create many new exciting sit- 
nations, whereas the extra point 
was sort of a dead spot in the 
game bafort.** Is the way he puts 
k  . .  .coin  Grigsby, one-time BSHS 
athlete, hee quit eeecfaing and will 
eperate a aboe store In Abilene 

He deecribes the new op- 
M eoe he Jest couldn’t 

■8 I f  . . . Janx-Barroe, anotb- 
8>-i|f Sprint ithkta, wfll Uj

out of school this fall to recoup 
his finances . . .  He plans to re
turn to classes in the spring, if 
all goes well . . . Floyd Martin, 
the one-time pro baseballer who 
has beeh living in Dallas, has re
turned here to accept employment 
in the sales department at Cos
den.

Indian Attorney 
Ends Channel Try

DOVER, England — Mehir 
Sen, 29-year-old Indian attorney, 
Saturday gave up his attempt to 
swim the English Channel from 
France to England after 2 4  hours 
in the water.

"There was no point in carrying 
on," said Mehir Sen, who comes 
from Calcutta. “ The wind had 
freshened and the sea was quite 
choppy” .

Althea Gibson Nears Rare 
Feat In Amateur Tennis

‘ By WILL GRIMSLEY 
AMaalataS Pnat Sgar** Writer

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) — 
Grim Althea Gibson moved with
in a step of one of the rarest 
feats in women’s tennis today 
while Mai Anderson and Ashley 
Cooper set up the third straight 
all-Australian men’s final in the 
National tennis championships.

The resolute Mist Gibeon of 
New York City overwhelmed the 
ambidexterous Mrs. Beverly Fleits 
of Long Beach, Calif., 6-4, 6-2, 
and went into the women’s final 
against an old adversary, Darlene 
Hard.

MUs Hard, 22-year-old college 
student from Montebello. Calif., 
trounced Jeanne Arth, St. Paul. 
Minn., school teacher, 7-S, 6-$. 
Mias Gibson, 31, crushed Miss 
Hard in the final at Wimbledon 
in 1957 and she is favored to re
peat Sunday.

A victory for Miss Gibson would 
give her two Wimbledon and two 
women’s championships back-to- 
back in successive years.

The last player to do that was 
Maureen Connolly in 1952 and 1953 
and beyond that, you must go 
back to the fabulous Helen Wills 
in the Golden 20s to match the 
accomplishment.

Anderson and Cooper, Austral
ian Davis Cup teammates but bit
ter rivals, advanced with straight 
victories, thus offering a repeat 
of last year’s final cast when An-

Garden City Shoots Down 
Loop Longhorns, 24 To 8

GARDEN CI’TY (SC)-Breaking 
loose for two fourth-quarter touch
downs, the Garden City Bearkats 
defeated out-manned Loop at Loop 
Friday night, 24-8.

Garden City never trailed, main
ly because of the offensive flames 
thrown out by red-hot running 
backs Don Plagens, Mark Shafer, 
and Bill Fisher. Plagens, normally 
flgured upon for his aerial feats, 
sprinted for 72 yards rushing, while 
Schafer and Fisher ground out 57 
and 56. reapectivaly.

The Bearkats wert never be
hind, although thajr wara tiad at 
ooa tlma shortly before half, $-1.

They had ooslTD  called back In 
the first quarter, Ihter lost the ball 
on downs on the oppoeition’s one.

In the final stanza. Bill Fisher 
broke through on a short touch
down jaunt, and Schafer follow ^ 
up with a five-yard smash Into tht 
end zone to ice the game.

Garden City collected 16 first 
downs, Loop garnered 9. The ’Kata 
completed two passes for 17 yards, 
and had 101 yards rushing. Loop 
gained 120 yards rushing.

Coach Marlin Dodds played 10 
boys of IS carried to Loop. The 
Cats’ next game is with Guthrie 
at Garden City. Game time ia $ 
p.m.

derson won with a magnificent 
performance.

Anderson smashed the last out- 
sida threat to Australia’s dontina- 
tion, Sweden’s Ulf Schmidt, 6-4, 
7-5. 5-2. Cooper, holder of the Aus
tralian and Wimbledon titles, 
downed his teammate, Neale 
Fraser. 8-6, 84. 6-1.

A crowd of 10,000 came out to 
the Weat Side Tennis Club excited 
by the prospect that the seasoned 
Mrs. Fleits, who had beaten Miss 
Gibson in all o f their three pre
vious meetings, might pull off the 
upset of the decade.

Mrs. Fleits, 28. was obviously 
tense and over-eager. Miss G i^ 
son, after a slow start, was a 
veritable jungle cat on the court. 
She stalked every ball and hit 
with a vegeance.

Senators Fashion 
Win Over Yanks

NEW YORK (A P )-E d d ie  Yost, 
the first man up, hit a homer 
and the Washington Senators 
rolled on to a 8-3 over the New 

York Yankees today.
It was Washington’ s fifth win 

in six games over the league- 
leaders. Even a Yankee triple 
play in the ninth failed to cool 
off the Senators. But that time 
they were leading 8-1.
WASHINGTON NEW TORE

l arhM akr k M4 111 Kubak M 5 1 Z • I l i a  aMbam If 4 a 1 a 
1 1 1 1  Maatia a( 1 a a a 4 112 Barra c 4 12 1 S i l t  Kowron lb 4112  4 9 11 R^ard a' 4 19 9 119 9 MaD'i'M lb 2 0 1 9 4 9 19 Carar Jb 4 t 1 9 4 111 DUmar * I t a C Clavtnitr p t a i l  Jtmaa p 1999 
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Bridtaa and Zaucbln: bIcDoutald, Kubaklf*«
and Skowron 
York 7 
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LOB—Waablnttoo I. Naw

Brl(
Plawa. HR—Yoat. Slaaara, 
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idtaiko

taa IB -
lowron. SB

’atraan.
IP H H ERBBBO

Paacual (W 9-M) 11-t !• 1 3 1 I
Cleyanttr ........... 9 9 #  # # #
DUmar (U 9-7) .. t 9 9 7 1
Jamaa .................. 1 2 0 0 4 1

U—suwtri. PaawaUa. TabM4kL Kuaia 
1-2:21. A-12.27il

GRID RESULTS
rUDAT HHS1TLTS

ChMea Baari M. DatraM IT 
SUNDAY 9CHKDULHCMTalaad it Baa Fraaelaea

Guess (he cost of one page 
of advertising ...in one copy 

of the daily newspaper]

A K N N Y
A QUARTER A H ALF.D O LU U I

ONK OF A

«9<

I-

AN SW ERt.a.JUST ABOUT A PENNYI In gp lU  o f
srreatly increased costs of production and moderate rata 
increases, you can still buy a big full-page newspaper 
ad, to run in every daily in the U. S., for about m 
penny a  copy. And~an advertiser can continue to plan 
future newspaper campaigns secure in the knowledge 
that any cost increase will be moderate and will not 
disrupt his budget That’s why so many use newspapers.
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New Cage Coach
VeraoB R. Hartoa, S3, formerly of Jackooayllle, waa named head 
basketball coach at Big Spring High School the past week, sncceed* 
lag Johnny Johnson. H a ^ n  Is a aattre of Malakoff. Texas, and 
attended East Texas Baptist College at Marshall. He has been 
eoachlng serea years. .

3A  ̂4A Elevens 
Await Openers

Mf Tka AuaeUtoS P rau
Abilene and Sweetwater, the 

rated favorites, headline the start 
of Texas schoolboy football In the 
upper classes this week.

Abilene, unbeaten in four sea
sons and ranked No. 1 in the fight 
for the dose AAAA title, takes 
on a ranking outfit in its (^>ener— 
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio.

Sweetwater, the general favor
ite in Class AAA, tackles another 
highly rated outfit, Breckenridge.

There are big games by the 
bushel as the high echelons of 
schoolboy football shove off Fri
day night.

There will be 51 games in Gass 
AAAA and 65 in Gass AAA and 
they win furnish an indication of 
what is to come—whether Abilene 
again is cock of the walk and 
Sweetwater, which went to the 
finals last campaign, is what it’s 
cradced up to be.

Nederland, the only undefeated, 
untied team in the state last year, 
gets going against Orange. Ned
erland, defending champion of 
G ass AAA wiU be meeting an 
AAAA outfit.

Other top games in Class AAAA 
send Pasadena to OdessA, Pampa 
to Wichita Falls and defending 
champion Highland Park of Dal
las opens with a real toughie— 
Thomas Jefferson of Dallas. Jeff
erson is most highly regarded.

In the south Port Arthur, favor
ed to fight back to the finals, 
opens ag^nst Istrouma, La.

Athens of Gass AAA gets a 
rugged test, clashing with Ter
rell, the power of Class AA 
where it is defending state champ
ion.

CUM AAAA. Bt DUtrlcU:
1—RMWtU. N. M.. T iltU , m  Pa m  

Bowl* At La i Ctucm. B  Pa m  JiH cnoo 
At AUmocordo. B  Pa m  At Albuquerqu*. 
P*b*Di At B  P a m  T*ch.

S—S*n Antonio XdlMO At Big torlnc. 
LimoiA At MldUad, Sin Antonio J lfltn oo  
At AbU*D*. Cotorado Clt7 At t in  Ab(*1o. 
PAiAdonA At OdoiM.

S—DaUm  CrooUr T*eh At Ldbboek. Llt- 
UofUld At PUln*l*w. Port Worth Arllnc- 
ton At AnwrUlo Ikaeoan; SAturdAj: OklA-. 
boniA CHy NorthWMt aAM *o At AmArtUe' 
PaU Dure. Port Worth PAiehAl At Lub
bock M ootony.

Shifts, Expansion 
Confront Magnates

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer-

CHICAGO W — Franchise shifts, expansion and the plight of the minors will be paramount in the 
minds of baseball magnates at the two-day meeting of the major leagues here Monday and Tuesday.

Other problems to be thoroughly aired include radio-TV, the bonus situation, federal legislation and 
lower league realignment.

The only concrete action expected may come during Monday's American League session, in which 
Washington Club President Calvin Griffith is expected to seek permission to transfer the Senators’ fran
chise to Minneapolis.

 ̂ ' f  Indications ‘  point

W ANTS SUGAR AGAIN

Basilio Winner 
Over Aragon
By PATRICK McNULTT 
A h m IaUS Pres* Sywte Writer

LOS ANGELES — “ Sure I 
wanna fight Sugar Ray Robinson 
again—but only if the money is 
right,”  said tough little Carmen 
Basilio after pounding dapper Art 
Aragon into a bloody, reeling dere
lict in e i^ t  savage rounds.

“ I can fight either Robinson or 
Virgil Ains, but Robinson has to 
fight me,”  said Basilio, who 
knocked Aragon loose from every
thing but his celebrated sense of 
humor Friday night.

“ Is this guy Basilio really a

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

4— Port Worth CArter At OrAOd PrAlrl*< 
PAmpA At WlehltA P aIU, UcKlnn*y At 
Inrlnc.

5— ArUnctoo At Fort Worth North Sid*; 
SAtunUy; Draton At Fort Worth Tech.

S—DaUa* J ttttn oa  t i . HIkblAnd Pork, 
DaIIai Sublet n .  DaUm  Saoiu*!, Oat- 
tend At DaUa i BIllcrMt; SAturdAy; DaI- 
U* AdAimoa ▼■. DaUai BryAn AdAtni.

7—DUTAOt. OklA.. At DtnlMO.
S—OAlTeitoD At TezArkADA. Tyter Lm  n .  

Tyter John Tyter: SAturdAy: South OAk 
CUH At Lonertew.

A—Coore* At Boulton Biin Boulton; SAt
urdAy: Bnumont At Houiton RiACin.

lb—BAytown it  Bouiton LAmir: Situr. 
dAy: North DaUa i i t  Bouiton B*Uilri.

11—Iitreumi. La . i t  Port Arthur. Bmu- 
mont French vi. B*Aun>oat South Pirk.

U—Bouiton J iff Dirte At Freeport. Fort 
Worth Poly et Tezei City. Bouiton Sen 
jActnto r i. PAiAdeoA South Bouiton, Boui- 
too MUby At OAleoA Pixfc _

U—ConiesnA «t Waco, Bryon At Port 
AcrM. Corpui ChrtiU MUler At Auitln 
MeCAUum. Bouiton Auittn At Temnle: 
SAturdAy: Sin Antonio B l^ in d  At Aui- 
Un.

14—Auitln TtatIi  At Corpui Chrlitl Cir- 
r«U. Sin Bonlte At BrownirUte, Son An
tonie BAriAndAl* At Bu-Ungon. Filtur- 
riAi At Xdinburf: SAturdiy; Sprint Brsnch 
At Corpui Chrtetl R iy. 
is—S*n Antonio X iit  Ceotril At Sin An
tonio Bdcewood. Sin Antonio Ceotril Cith- 
oUo At Iteiwde: SAturdiy: Sin Antonio 
Lm  tri. Sin Antonio Lonler.

ClAM AAA
1-OdeeiA Betor i t  PhUUpe. Bereford it  

Cinyio. B  P a m  CAthedril At Dutnii.
S—PeoM At CirlibAd. LereUind it  

Brownneld, Creo* i t  Mooihin*. Bobbi. 
At Xermlt. Sindnol* At Andrew*.

S—Sorter i t  Snyder.
4— Uuinih At Vernon. Waco Unlrenlty 

At Weitheiford. Itenfer it  Mlneril Weill 
SweetwAter At Breckeniidt*. Stephenrilli 
At Brewnwood.

5— Fort Worth CAitleherry At JicUboro. 
BlebArdion At CuroUtoo. X iuftnin  it
Meeqult*. BlrdriU* At Fort Worth Brewer, 
Bindley At SeAtprUte. Fort Worth Lenoir 
in. Fort W orthD IAmend BUI.

•—KUtoro It tet. PloAiAnt. Bonbim At 
M rii. tnni* At OracnrUl*. Shermin At 
OihMiyUte. McKinney At Irrlnt.

7—DaUa i WUmo At Bendenon. Center 
At NiootdochM. WizihAchte At tJlAdewip 
ter, MAnhAlI At CArtbii*. O riod  BAlln* 
At JeckMOTlU*. _

S—Bnnli At OreooTtUe, Atheni At Tem U. 
Lufkin At Pileetln*.

•—OrihAm At Clebureo. La Vetn At 
MezlA, Sea Antonio Breckeniidto i t  B l-iMB

At Bouiton SI. Thom ii. ABM 
At Brenhim. C leir Creek At

**'u^^<irant* At Nederlind. SUibM At 
CMTelAadTBeAumont St. Anthony At Vidor

U —Lam ir CeoMlldAted At Bollni, An- 
Sleton At Buy City. Weit Columbli At
Alrin. Adlln* '  ---------  --------
At Doer PaiX.

U —Sen Antonio S im  Bouiton t i . Sen 
Antonio MicArthur. Sin A im lo LikiTlew 
At KemrlU*. Loekhirt it  Itew Briunfeli, 
Sctuln At FlorMTlU*, Cuore it  Snn Mir- 
60C,

14— CryitAl City At B il l*  Pa m . Sen An
tonio North Sid* At UTAld*. Del Rio. 
Rio Rondo. Sen Antonio Burbink t i . South 
Sen Antonio.

15— Derine At Bm t UIo, AUe* At Klnti- 
TOle, Rohitowa At Rofutlo, Port Lataoa 
At Vlctorte.

IS—Pharr At McAUin. Wm Iaoo At Don
ne. MorcodH It UlMlon, BebbronTlU* At 
Rio Orando City.,

By THB AS80CUTKD PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

(laelidM  Fridiy’ i  O im M )
Bittlnt bMod on 330 or more At biti— 

Runnel*. Boiton. .324: Kuenn, Detroit. 
.323: Cerr, KiniM City, .31S.

Rune—Mantl*. New tork, 111; Runneli, 
Bolton. S7: Power. CleTilind 16.

Run* batted In—Jenien. Boiton. 110; 
SteTen. Waihlntton. S7: CoIatUo, CteT*- 
land. SS.

Bite—Foz. Chleito. ISO; HiUon*. Boo- 
ton and Power. CleTiIind. 165.

DoublM — Kuenn. Detroit, 36: Power, 
CleTeland. 34: Killne. Detroit. 31.

Trlplei—Power, Cleyetend TutU*. Kan- 
II City and Lemon. Wiihlntton. I. 
Borne run*—Mantle, New York. 36: SIot- 
■I. WMhlntton, 3S: ColiTlto. aoTeland. 

M.
stolen bMM—Apaiiclo. Chlcito. 36: *1»- 

era. Chloito. It: LAodla, Chlcito. 17.
Pitching baled on 12 or more decl- 

lion*—Turley, New Tork, 204. .768; Byd*. 
Waihlngton. 102. .766: Delock, Boiton, 
12-5. .706. „  ,

Strikeouts—Wynn. ChlcAgo. 155; Turley, 
New York. 153: Sunning. Detroit, 144. 

NATIONAL I%AOI'E 
Bittlnt biMd on ISO or more at bat*— 

Aihburn. PhUadelphte. .242: Muilal. M. 
Louli. .230; Mays, San Francisco. .335.

Runs—Banks. Chlcito, IM: Mayi, San 
FranclMO. 101: Aaron. MUwaukM. 67.

Runi batted In—Banks Chlcat*. 114: 
ThomM. Pittsburgh. 106: B. Anderson, 
PhltedelphlA. 67. „  .
. Hite—Ashburn, PhllAdelphlA. 160; A sim  
Milwaukee. 176: Mays. San Franclico ITS.

Doubles—Groat. Pittsburgh. 33: Aaron. 
MtlwaukM. 32; Muslal. St. Louis. 3L 

Triples—Aihburn. PhllAdelphlA. 12: Tlr- 
don. Pltteburgh. 11; Mays. San Franels- 
00

Rom* rune—Banks. Chlcato. 43: Thom- 
M. Pittsburgh. 35: SSathewi, MUwaukM, 
26.

Stolen bMM -A ihburn. PhUadelphla. 36: 
Mays, Sen Francteco, 34; BlMlngAm*. St. 
Louis. 30.

PUchlnt baiod on IS or mere deel- 
ilcini Snehn MHwAuki*. lS-10. 643: Wil
ley. MUwaukM. 6-5, .643: Burdette. MU-
WAUkM. 104, .040, __

Strikeouts—Jones. Bt. Louis. 301: Spahn, 
MUwaukM. 137: AntoneUL Ban Francis
co. 136. ___________________

Ray Bright Spot 
In Knott Defeat

STERLING CITY (SC) — Dois 
Ray waa on« of the few bright 
spots in Knott’s attack as the Hill 
BiUes yielded a 20-6 eight-man 
football verdict to Sterling City 
here Friday nij^t.

Ray scored all eight points for 
the Howard (bounty tean^

Robert (Quintana counted 14 
points in Sterling’s attack while 
Nathan Morris slipped across for 
the other score.

welterweight?”  asked the badly 
cut Golden Boy in mock disbelief 
as he spt in his dressing room, 
sipping beer.

Truman Gibson, head of the In
ternational Boxing Gub, said Rob
inson has agreed to defend the 
middleweight title he lefted from 
Basilio last March.

Aragon showed the Wrigley 
Field crowd of 22,500 and a na
tional television aduience he had 
plenty of heart but not the guns 
to stop the relentlesly punching 
Chittenango, N. Y ., boxer.

The gross gate of $^,521.10 set 
I a California record.

Basilio, former welterweight as 
well as former middleweight cham
pion, opened with his jungle-, 
style attack and didn’t let up until 
Referee Tommy Hart pulled him 
from the battered Aragon at 1.27 
of the eighth.

Hart moved just as Aragon’s 
com er threw in a towel, tradition
al symbol of ring defeat.

“ I didn’t ask for the fight to be 
stopped,”  said Aragon, “ but I did
n’t want to go 12 roun^  with him, 
either.”  It was the first knock
out in Aragon’s 103-fight career.

Under California rules, the fight 
is ruled a knockout even though 
the referee didn’t count Aragon 
out. Such a ruling is permitted 
when a referee decides one fight
er is hopelessly beaten.

Aragon fired his only big-gun 
salvo in the fifth. Basilio appear
ed shaken, but he said later in 
the dressing room:

I  was moving back. It might 
have looked like I was staggering, 
but I wasn’t. You show me a guy 
who can duck them all.”

After that, Aragon, weighing 
152, was in full flight. Basilio, 
155H, bombed away at him from 
ring post to ring post.

V ^ e  a doctor attended Ara
gon’s badly cut left eye, a sports 
writer asked it he would fight Bas 
ilio differently next time.

“ Yeah,”  said Aragon. “ I’d tA »  
a gun in vrith me.”

Kerch Suedumbs
DALLAS (AP)—Frank Korch, 

53, personnel director of the Chi
cago Bears pro football team, 
died Saturday after a heart at
tack. He was stricken at Love 
Field, while awaiting a plane 
takeoff to Chicago.

IN 8-MAN DEBUT

Forsan Buffaloes Blister 
Dawson Dragons, 54 To 8

to a veto of 
the proposed shift. At latest count, 
three clubs — New York, Boston 
and Kansas G ty, and possibly De
troit — were believed to be op
posed to the move. Since a three- 
fourths vote is required, only 
three negative votes would block 
a transfer.

The subject of expansion is ex
pected to dominate Tuesday’s joint 
session of the National and Amer
ican leagues, presided over by 
Ckimmissioner Ford Frick.

A big league official recently told 
The Associated Press Frick will 
seek a commitment from the ex
ecutives on expanding the two ma
jors to 10 clubs each. Frick cate
gorically denied this.

It is on the record that I  am 
for expansion,”  he said. “ I think 
it is inevitable. However, I have 
no program and therefore no rec
ommendations to make at this 
time.

It is Fridc’s hope that the ma 
jors expand to 10 teams by 1960 
and eventually to 12 by 1963. In this 
he has staunch supporters in Lou 
Perini and Phil Wrigley Jr., heads 
of the Milwaukee Braves and the 
Chicago Cubs, respectively. Among 
those known to be opposed are 
Horace Stoneham, president of the 
San Francisco Giants and General 
Manager George Weiss of the 
New York Yankees.

Perini is expected to propose the 
addition of New York and Toronto 
to the National League, and Min 
neapolis and Houston to the Amer
ican.

The American' League is keep
ing mum on expansion.

Cardinals Nose 
Out Coahoma

HERMLEIGH (SC) — Coahoma, 
giving away w e i^ t  and experi- 

;e to Hermleigh, fought the 
Cardinals all the way down to the 
wire before losing a 14-12 verdict 
in its opening football game of the 
season here Friday night.

Don McHaney, a fleet halfback, 
and end Kenneth Reeves scored 
second period touchdowns for the 
Red Birds.

McHaney broke loose on a run 
of 30 y a r ^  while Reeves accept
ed a pass from quarterback Or
ville Paty for the other tally. The 
Olay covered 32 yards.

Coahoma never really got go
ing until the fourth period, when 
Lranie Anderson counted fr<»n one 
yard out on a plunge. The drive 
was set in motion on the 50.

Royce Aberegg scored again for 
Coahoma in the waning moments 
on a five-yard carry after Coa
homa had recovered a Hermleigh 
fumble in mid-field.

Coahoma attempted to run the 
ball for the vital two points but 
failed.

Anson Defeotod
COLEMAN (S C )-T h e Coleman 

Bluecats raced past the Anson Ti 
gers, 24-12, in a practice football 
Ult played here Friday night. An
son is coached by Wayne Bonner, 
former Big Spring coaching aide.
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STANTON BUFFS 
LOSE, 46 TO  8

MERKEL—The Merkel Badgers 
a team boasting 27 seniors among 
their first 40 boys, humbled the 
Stanton Buffaloes, 46-6, here Fri
day night in the opening football 
game for both teams.

Despite the one-sided defeat, the 
Stanton fans who followed the 
team are convinced the Bisons 
show possibilities.

The Buffaloes launclv their home 
season next Friday night, at which 
time they meet a highly-respected 
Big Lake team .’'

Stanton fumbled on the first two 
tries after receiving the kickoff but 
recovered on each occasion. The 
Buffs then kicked. A 38-yard end 
run by quarterback Manley Den
ton gave Merkel its first TD.

Douglass Toliver, Badger full
back, went off right tackle for the 
second tally, pushing the home 
club to a 14-0 lead before the quar
ter was out.

Another bobble by Stanton early 
in the second quarter set up 
Merkel’s third score.

Tokyo Moreno, sub fullbadi, pow
ered over from 15 yards out.

Denton gave the Badgers a 26-0 
lead at half time by scooting 28 
yards to pay dirt.

The Badgers managed only one 
tally in the third period, Moreno

going over from the 15. H m  drive 
had started on Merkri’i  oim  87.

Late in the third, Gilbert Cae- 
beer of Stanton poonced on a Mer
kel fumble oo  the Badgir 60 and 
Stanton started a drive that paid 
off early in Round Four.

()uarterbadc Dwayne Tbompeon 
churned 23 yards to {dace the ball 
inside Merkel’s ten. Bnzzy Brew
er carved out yardage down to the 
one and Thompson moved into the 
end zone on a dive [day.

Giach Harlin Dauphin of Stan
ton, making his debut as head 
mentor of the Buffs, made liberal 
use of subs in the fourth and Mer
kel managed to score twice again.

Moreno got one TD on a 42- 
yard gallop vrhile Denton follow
ed with a 16-yard scoring jaunt.

Merkel p id i^  up two points on 
an extra point try in the first pe
riod when Denton flipped a pass 
to Jerry McLeod following Tolli
ver’s TD.

Stanton suffered no injuries of 
any consequence in the game and 
should be at full strength for Big 
Lake.

Brewer, Thompson, Casbeer 
and John Ray Ory all shotred to 
advantage for the Buffaloes.

Blue Monday Loop 
Will Meet Monday

Plans for the operations of the 
Blue Monday Bowlerette league 
Tvill be f irm ^  up during a meet
ing called for the G over Bowl at 
9 a.m. Monday.

Gxnpetition will get under way 
Monday, Sept. 15, and continue 
through the fall, a ^ te r  and early 
spring.

Zara Carlile will serve the or
ganization as president. Other of
ficers include Jean Buchanan, vice 
president; Marie Pate, secretary; 
Laveme Cunningham, treasurer; 
and Sharon Spugo, sergeant-at- 
arms.

f o f  y o u /

LET US SAVE 
YOU

We can save you money on your time pay pur
chases. Why not drop in to our Installment Loait - 
Department and let us show you that sometimes 
the difference between what you pay and what 
you expected to pay is more due to higher finance 
charges. A low bank rate loan keeps financing 
charges to a minimum and saves you money. Let 
us explain fully.

No delays, no red tape, no waiting with a First National installment loan. 
If you want to buy an automobile, motor, boat or appliance, see us first 
Comparison will convince you that we save you money. See our installment 
loan department today.

“ If your credit Is good, why penalixe yourself? Save money 
by using First National Installment Loans."

O ea* at a Olaa** Far Dev
Flrit Down* .................... 6 6
Yards Ruiblnc ..............  365 110
Yards Paisinf ..............  113 6
Passe* Completed ........ 7 6
PAieee Intercepted ........ 6 6
Ponte ATerated ............  I fOrlS 3 tor 36
Own fumblet recoyered 3 4
PeoAltlei. yards ...........  f t e r t t  4 ( o r M

Br BOBBY HORTON
WELCH (SC) — Forsan’* Buffa

loes flexed their early season of
fensive muscles here Friday n i^ t  
as they paraded up and down the 
field at will, blistering Dawson 
High School, 54-8, in an 8-man 
practice tilt.

Coach James Blake’s Buffs so 
completely dominated the game 
from the start, that only until six 
minutes before the halftime gun 
was Dawson ever able to cross the 
40-yard midfield stripe. Dawson 
quarterback Jerry Kelly, the home 
club’s only spark last night, re
turned a kickoff fr«Ti his 10 to For- 
san’s 35. But that was as far as 
they could advance in the first two 
quarters.

Less than four minutes after the 
first kickoff, Freddie Parks, one of 
the half-dozen Forsan backs alter
nating throughout the game, re
co rd ^  the initial first dotni of the 
game. With Forsan penetrating 
within the 10-yard line of Dawson, 
Sammy Barnett lugged the ball for 
six paces before a fourth down 
penalty nullified the gain.

Two plays later signal-cdler 
George White laid an 11-yard pass 
in the arms of Charles Skeen, who 
then romped into the end zone.

A drive into the line netted two 
extra points and the Buffs led, 8-0.

Dawson had a futile three downs 
with the ball, losing it on a bobble 
Forsan recovered. White galloped

wide to the Dawson three-yard 
mark, nearing paydirt as the first 
quarter ended.

Dewey Howard took the second 
handoff from that point, and went 
into the end zone standing up, 
Milton Bardwell, halfback, ran 
across for the PAT, giving For
san a 16-0 lead.

Daweea’s Kelley, eepb fall- 
baek Eddie Staadlfer. aad 
wtagback Loyd Davis were 
driviag hard at Forsaa’s for
ward wall, but were naable je 
get tbeir siagle wlag attack 
late high gear. They got off 
their first poet, which appar- 
eatly pulled them eat of a 
risky sitaatloB ea tbetar 8-yard 
line.
However, Jerry Bardwell gath

ered it In and evaded Dawson 
defenders during a 24-yard touch
down dash. Extra point try failed^ 
Forsan led, 22-0.

With 7\i minutes until the half, 
end Bill Conger collected two 
Dawson fumbles in rapid fashion, 
one paying off for six points. After 
his first recovery, alternating 
quarterback Jerry Bardwell lost 
control of a pitchout as Forsan 
neared Dawson’s 10. Dawson took 
over on its own 8.

Conger pounced on his second 
and the Buffs were inside the 10, 
knocking at the pay window. 
Twice Bardwell tried the center in 
vain, but on third try he sneaked 
across. PAT was g ( ^ ,  304); the 
way it stood at half.

111* play of the game came on 
the first execution of the second 
half. George White caught the 
kickoff on Forsan’s 10, handed off 
to J . Bardwell crossing behind

him, and Bardwell hauled it 70 
yards for a TD, and a 38-0 lead.

In the third, Dawson racked up 
their first down. Apparently they 
decided the line was too stubborn 
to puncture, and behind good wing- 
back blocking Dawson backs for 
the first time were gaining yard
age on wide plays. A holding pen
alty for 15-yards halted them on 
Forsan’s 35-yard line.

End Skeen caught a 30-yard 
pass and scored, and M. Bardwell 
tallied also in the third for a 46-0 
lead. Extra point tries were suc
cessful.

Dawson moved upfield against a 
Forsan squad composed primarily 
of freshmen, but again a fumble 
cost them, this time on the S-yard 
line. The Buffs got the habit, too, 
however, and It proved to Daw
son’s advantage. A loose Forsan 
ball, squirting into the end zone, 
was pounced on by Dawson’s Billy 
Bradley for their first and only 
touchdown. PAT was good, 46-8.

That was the game, except for a 
late scoring skirmish by Freddie 
Park for 55 yards and touchdown, 
52-8. Forsan’s only attempted kick 
for an extra point was deflected. 
The Buffs dropped a Dawson back 
in the end zone for a safety and a 
54-8 game wrapper-upper.

Dawson Coach R. C. McLary’s 
best defensive men were guards 
Bobby Louallen and James Milli- 
chian. Skeen, Raymond Martin and 
Ken Duffer were Forsan defensive 
mainstays.

The Buffs face a rugged foe next 
week in Ackerly, a perennial 
toughie, on the Eagles’ home field. 
Ackerly dropped Smyer, 8-0, Fri
day n l^ t.

At Victor Mellinger's

l o n g  w a y  o n

b o ilU B ^
FINAL CLOSE OUT —  MEN'S
SHORT
SLEEV E
VALUES  
TO $8.95

Sport Shirts
*1.03

MEN'S
LONG

SLEEV E
WONDERFUL 

BUYS AT

Sport Shirts
*1.33

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
ARE YOU EXTRA TA LL  

34 o r  35" SIm v m — 14-17'/̂  Nack
GROUP MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES  
TO $3.95 *1.38
SPORT COATS

Vi Price
$29.50 VALUES

$14.75
$35.00 VALUES

$17.50

MEN'S SUITS
VALUES TO C O O  O Q
$55.00..............    ^ X O e O O

VALUES TO C O O  Q Q
$69.50.................................... ^ ^ 0 * 0 0

..........  $48.88
Every Suit In Stock Includod . . • 

Summor W o lg ht...Y M r 'Round Weights

MEN'S SLACKS
VALUES TO $10.95

$4.88 OR 2 For $9.00
VALUES TO $14.95

$7.88 OR 2 For $15
VALUES TO $19.95

$12.88 OR 2 For $25

FINAL CLOSE OUT 
BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT or KNIT SHIRTS
VALUES  
TO $3.95 *1.03

TABLE

BOYS' PANTS
VALUES TO ^0.95 ^

$ 1  -  $ 2  -  $ $
YOUR CHOICE ENTIRE STOCK

BOYS' SUITS
$9.00VALUES TO 

$27.50 ........

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO 
$21.95...........

VALUES TO 
$14.95...........

$13.88
SIZES 13 TO 20

SIZES 6 TO 12
$7.88

NOTICE 
Sale Will 
Continue 

'Til All If 
SOLDI Store fortrirnABovs

r e 6 * w i  A t e r

A Completely 
NEW 

VICTOR 
MELLINGER'S 
Store For Men 

And Boy* 
HERE 
SOONI

I
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Two Locations, Two
Completions In Area

Fleming. Fleming k  Kimbell of 
Fort Worth has staked two more 
locatloos in the Snyder field on 
the east side of Howard County, 
and completion data on two wells 
in the Howard-Glasscock pod has 
been released.

The Fleming, Fleming k  Kim
bell No. 5 Southland Royalty Co. 
is stakeid miles south of Coa
homa as a 3,200-foot venture. Drill- 
site is 990 from north and 1.650 
firom east lines, 26-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey.

Tlie other is Fleming No. 6 
Southland Royalty and is 990

from north and east lines, 26-30-ls, 
TftP Survey, and 6Vi miles south 
of Coahoma. It will also drill to 
3,200 feet.

In the Howard-Glasscock pool. 
Humble Oil completed the No. 12- 
LT Clay for a daily potential of 
64.30 barrels of 26.2-degree oil and 
20 per cent water. The well is 
1,650 from south and 330 from east 
lines. 138-29, W&NW Survey.

Total dbpth is 2,915 feet, and it 
produced from open hole below 
2,305 feet. »

Hie other new well is Continen
tal No. 10 Clay. It made 96 bar-

Midland Test Preps 
As Dual Producer

Operator swabbed load from the 
Z^Mta No. 1 Oldham wildcat in 
Midland County this weekend be
fore dually completing.

Operator worked on Strawn per
forations Saturday, and the ven
ture will comfdete from that zone 
and also the Devonian as-Strikes. 
It is about 10 miles southwest of 
Stanton. 1,322 from north and 1,357 
from east lines, 34-37-ls, T iP  
Survey. »

Strawn perforations are from 
10,301-07, 10,310-15, and 10,288-94 
feet. Operator treated with 500 gal
lons of mud acid and 1,000 regular 
acid, and it then kicked off and

flowed an unreported amount of
oil.

It was treated with 10,000 gal
lons of acid ju ^  prior to the swab
bing. Some oil was being recov
ered along with the load.

Also in the northeastern part of 
Midland County, a venture has 
been staked in the Azalea (Devon
ian) pool. It is Fasken No. 1 Fas- 
ken-Mrs. 0 . B. Buchanan and is 
to drill to 12,500 feet. Drillsite is 
660 from north and 1,146 from 
west lines, Hines Survey, and 
eight miles south and slightly east 
of Midland.

Drilling will begin at once.

WIDER SHOTS
Exposure Is Better Then 
Penetration, Soys Firm

WICHITA FALLS (g)-An oil tool 
company executive said today his 
firm has demonstrated with Qeld 
tests that exposure of a larger 
area of producing sand Is more 
important than penetration into the 
formation.

David Eklwards, president of Ad
vanced Oil Tools, Inc., here, said 
he has been field testing for more 
than a year his new method of per
forating oil well casings.

Tests have been made at all

Third Quarter
Earnings Gain

Despite a slight sales decline In 
the third period of this year over 
the second quarter, net earnings 
after taxes were up 33* per cent. 
Dresser Industries, Inc., reported 
Saturday.

Net earnings for the period were 
82,447,000 on salea of $55.479 000. 
This compared with sales of $55,- 
960,472 and net earnings of $1,- 
833„369 in the second quarter, and 
sales of $71,211,000 with net earn
ings of $5,217,000 for the third 
quarter of 1957.

Combined sales for the first 
three quarters of the year stood 
at $169,844,038 as against $198,582,- 
054 for the same period last year. 
Earnings of $7,415,725 amounted 
to $1.61 per share and compared 
srith $14,638,564 or $3.17 per share 
for the same time in 1957. Desi^te 
the disparity of profits, directors 
voted t ^  customary quarterly div
idend of 90 cents on the basis of 
an indicated upturn.

Officials said one of the contrib
uting factors to an improved profit 
situation in the third quarter was 
in cost savings effected through 
the new Turtx^rill program.

Natural Gas Meet 
To Stress Methods

Recent advances in gas process
ing will be featured at the NGAA 
Rocky Mountain Regimal meeting, 
to be held Sept. 18, the Gladstone 
Hotel, Casper, Wyo. Laurance S. 
Reid, d ire cts  of industrial n - 
sea r^ . University of Oklahoma, 
will present a paper on a new 
method of treating sour gas. Field 
unit separation problems will be 
discussed by Dr. Willard M. 
Dow, vice president of research, 
Texas Gas Corp., Houston.

types of completions under all 
sorts of conditions, Edwards said. 
He has five trucks in operation.

The new method consists of a 
perforating charge of jet nature 
which he said provides an opening 
in the pipe approximately three 
inches long and an inch wide. 
Standard methods produce a half- 
inch hole which penetrate some
what deeper than the so-called slot 
penetration.

Edwards said slot perforation 
has increased production of many 
older wells from 20 to 7(W per cent.

He also said it definitely has 
decreased salt water ratio in a 
large percentage of cases. Ed
wards said frankly that he did not 
know the explanation for this but 
that “ possible reasons are under 
study.”

E ^ a r d s  said there have been 
instances where formations could 
not be broken down following 
standard methods of perforating 
and where slots allowed the for
mation to be brokoi at less than 
2,000 pounds pressure. These for
mations were treated at lower 
pressures than the breakdown 
pressure, he added.

PUBLIC I^CORDS
riLEo or iisn i distbict cocbt

W. H. Bood T«nui Jack B«ocett. (ult 
tor damasw.

Emma Jaaa Muphraa vanua BUly T.
Murpbraa. suit ior dlrorct.

B. A. Madry at ra m i D. C. Blair,
dba aa Mary La« Ptaa at aL aolt far 
damacat.
o a o x a s  o r  iirra  dibibict cocbt

Pat Darrybarry Tarraa Tad Dairy bar- 
ry. daeraa of dlrorca.

B. R. Awtray raraua Loraoa Avtray. da- 
craa of dlrorca.

Ooratby Tow raraua Joha Taw. daeraa 
of dlrorea.

Claudia Maa ThompaoB raraua Lotbar 
Tamar Tbompaou. laJunetloB.

B. A Madry at aL raraua D. C. 
Blair, at aL afraad iudfinaDt (or plabt-tin.
NEW ACTONOBILE8 

Tom BIrkbaad. Coaboma, Pord.
Joba C. Elliott. 1U4 W. 4tb. Studabakar.
Olcn C  ̂ Haddock, Ackarly. Plymoutb.

JobnaoD. Poatlae.C. O. Trantham. JOOO 
Tasaa Electric Sarrlca Co.. Dodra truck. 
TmoquUlno Rocha, (04 NE (th, Char- 

rolat truck.
WARRANTT DEEDS 

Oaorsa W Po'-oaa Jr., to Bruea Wbw 
tcra at tut l>ot l6. Block 10. HaU Addition.

Worth Paaler to Charlaa J. Wlaa, at uz. 
Lot (-10 Block I. Worth Paalar Subdl-

J. C. Coldtmi at uz to A. M. Dick Jr.,
at uz. tract In northeaat quartar of Sac. 
tloB 44. Block IL townahtp 1 north. TAP
•urrey,

liUrtartt A. Currla at aL to Oacraa 
EdwardaMcOann. Lot IS. Block 10,

HelzhU.
Mary Jo Bamea to Joa Hamby, tbraa 

tract! In Sactloni 4 and S. Block n .
township 1 south. TAP Surray.

H. O. Castle to B. B. Echols, Lot 11. 
Block 4. Cedar Crest AddlUon. 
MARRUOE LICENSES 

Sammy Daa Meador and Danlsa Roney. 
Robert Earl Allen and Anna Jewell 

Mason.
Lairranea Allan Plshar and Phyllla Eay

Bryant.Rob^ Prank Bluhm Jr sad Carol Ann
Landwsnnsyar.

John Rory Town and Lily Lois Smith.

Safety Record In 
Oil Trade Better

WASHINGTOff (AP) -  OWtim- 
ers in the oil Industry will re
member its nitroglycerine days— 
when trucks laden with the high 
explosive occasionally were blown 
to bits AS they bounced through 
• rough .new oil field.

Since those days, the oil and 
gas industry has come a long way 
in improving the safety of its 
workers.

The Bareea of Mines reports 
the Industry’s 1967 injury-frequen
cy  rate was the lowest since the 
bureau started keeping nationwide 
records on accidents in the indus
try. That was in 1942. The purpose 
was to learn how to reduce the 
accident rate.

Gradual progreaa has been 
made since, though not every 
year has brought a statistical im- 
provw M ot The industry, with the 
help af the bureau's compilations, 
has been able to find the causes 
of, and step up preventive meas- 
urea against, the loss of life and 
maa-houn.

NltruflyearuM, once used to blow 
>eQi i l ia  tha aoaght-afUr efl

pools and start the black gold 
spouting from the earth, went out 
of the picture long ago. Improved 
drilling methods and other tech
nical advances eliminated the 
need for the dangerous explosive.

The bureau’s l a t e s t  report 
shows that last year’s injury rate 
was 8.93 per million man-hours as 
compared with 9.32 in 1956. Sever
ity of injuries is measured by 
number of days lost. In that re
spect there was a IS per cent de
crease, establishing a new low.

Mishaps among workers in all 
phases of the industry are record
ed—In explwation, drilling, pro
duction, pipelines, refining, mar
keting, transportation.

Injuriea, fatal and non-fatal in 
the drilling, production and ma
rine transportation fields -exceed
ed the industry's over-aD frequen
cy  rate last year. They also were 
more severe.

The report shows there were 121 
fatal and 11,426 non-fatal acd - 
dants in tbe industry last year, as 
compared with 147 and 11,373 in
h m .

rels of 29-dfgree oil in 24 hours 
after being acidized with 1,(X)0 
gallons. It is 990 firom west and 
1.650 from south Haas. U9-S9, 
W4NW Survey.

Total depth is 2,552 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 2,321 feet. Per
forations extend from 2,474-96 feet.

In the same field. Drilling k  Ex
ploration No. 8 Douthltt spudded 
Saturday. C. D. Turner Drilling 
Co. has contract, and tbe project 
is 330 from south and 990 from 
west lines, 123-29, WWfW Survey, 
and about six miles east of For- 
san. Drilling depth is 2,990 feet.

About eight miles southwest of 
Big Spring, the Amerada No. 1 
Blanche L «der wildcat penetrated 
to 9,725 feet in lime and shale. 
The 10,500-foot Ellenburger test is 
C NE SW. 41-33-ls, TAP Survey, 
and a mile south of the Moore 
pool.

In the Oceanic (Pennsylvanian) 
field 19 miles northwest of Big 
Spring, the Tidewater No. 1 Mrs. 
Noel Lester made hole below 6,300 
feet Saturday. It is located C SW 
SW, 27-33-3n, TAP Survey.

The Dorland No. 10 Denman, In 
the latan East Howard field, was 
in the process of completing Sat
urday. Total depth is 2,890 feet. 
The well is 330 from north and 
west lines. 16-30-ls, TAP Survey, 
and four miles southeast of Coa
homa.

Four New Wells
Final In Garza

Dallas operators. Smith A Brey- 
er, have completed four producers 
in the Northwest Justiceburg 
(Glorieta) field of Garza County, 
all on Connell leases.

The Smith A Breyer No. 1-D 
Connell produced 82.80 barrels of 
39.6-degree oil and about 15 per 
cent water on final test. It is 2,310 
from south and 2,970 frirni east 
lines. 124-5, HAGN Survey.

Total depth is 2,713 feet, with 
production reached at 2,620. Per
forations are from 2,620-60 feet.

Smith A Breyer No. 8-B ConneD 
pumped 84 barrels of 39.8-degree 
oil in 24 hours. Production is 
reached at 2,535, and it is per
forated from 2,525-60. Total depth 
is 2,661 feet. The well is 1.600 from 
south and 3,050 from east lines, 
129-5, HAGN Survey.

The No. 9-B (Connell made 77 
barrels of oil and 15 per cent wa
ter on potential. Gravity of oil is 
39.4 degrees. It is located 1,980 
feet from south and east lines, 
129-5, HAGN Survey, and about 
eight miles northeast of Justice
burg.

Total depth is 2,686 feet, with 
production read>^  at 2,563. 
Perforation interval is 2,563-644 
feet.

Smith A Breyer No. 10-B Connell 
made 89.50 barrels of oil and 10 
per cent water on final test. It is 
2,300 from south and 2,310 from 
west lines, 129-5, HAGN Survey, 
and eight miles northeast of Jua- 
ticeburg.

The hole is bosom ed at 2,610, 
top of the pay zone is 2,526, and 
perforations extend from 2,52668 
feet. Gravity of the oil is 39.7 de
grees.

Dawson Explorer
Texas Seaboard No. 1 Nowel, a 

wildcat 10 miles southeast of La- 
mesa in Dawson County, penetrate 
ed to 8,463 feet in shMe at the 
end of the wedc. It is C SW SE, 
35-34-5n, TAP Survey, and a mile 
north of the Spraberry field.

ARE THEY
MY REAL
MRENTS?
H ow  could this eighteen year 
old g ir l know fo r  su re? F our
teen years earlier, when w ar 
was raging in E urope, she had 
been separated fr o m  her par
ents who w ere throw n into a 
slave-labor cam p. Since then, 
the parents had tried  vainly to 
trace their daughter. A t last, 
through one o f  the o v er seas  
AID Program s o f  A m erica ’s re
lig ious fa iths, the fam ily  was 
re-united. B ut only when the 
young g ir l heard her m other 
sin g  a hauntingly fam iliar lull
a b y  d id  she k n o w  f o r  s u r e — 
they were her parents.

A id in g  displaced- people is 
only one o f  the vital works 
done through relig ious over
seas relief program s. Support 
your fa ith ’s program .

PROTESTANT
Share Our Surplue Appea

CATHOLIC
Biehope’ CtotMng CoHectkMi 

JEWISH
United Jewleh Appeal

PuhUthed <u a puhlie eervice in eo- 
^ ra tio n  with The Advertieina 
Ceuneil mnd the Newepoper Ad- 
uertiamg Exeeutivee Aeeeeiatum.

SOUTHWEST MITCHELL HAS 
SHALLOW WILDCAT TEST

A shallow wildcat has been staked by Schkade Bros, of Albany 
in tbe eouthweet part of Mitchell County. *

The project, slated for a l,S004oot bottom, is Schkade Rroa.' 
No. 1 H. I.. Harkrider and is 330 feet from south and west lines of 
tbe northwest quarter, 1-19, Lavaca Navigation Survey, 30 miles 
•outheast of Coahoma.

Fourteen miles northeast of Otlschalk, the Albaugfa No. 1 Brice 
wildcat made hole In red shale at 1.392 feet. It is a 2,900-foot wild
cat 330 frcMn north and west lines of the east half of the southwest 
quarter, 5-17, SPUR Survey.

Basin Drilling Has 
Another Small Gain

The drilling picture in tbe Per
mian Basin continued to brighten 
slightly this week, with nine rigs 
being added over the Aug. 29 ottal.

Reed Roller Bit Co. counted ac
tive rotary rigs in the Basin on 
Frids^ and found 359 turning. This 
is nine more than were recorded 
on Aug. 29 and 17 more than were 
moving on Aug. 22.

The 390 is the same as w «w  
reported on Ang. 15, and these two 
totsJs are the highest since Feb. 
14 when 378 were moving. It Is 
also the third highest number of 
the year.

Howard -County with 37 rigs was

One Hurt In 
Two Crashes

Injuries were sustained in two 
accidents Saturday afternoon, but 
only one person was hurt enough 
to require hospitalization.

Mrs. Price Stroud, Rt. 3, was 
hospitalized at Medical Arts aft
er being in an accident in the 900 
block of Lamesa Dr. Extent of 
her Injuries could not be ascer
tained, but X-rays were taken.

Mrs. Stroud was riding in a car 
driven by her husband when the 
car collided with a 1953 Ford driv
en by Jose Arispe, 505 N, Lan
caster. Arispe was driving a car 
owned by Ventura Correa, 600 NW 
7th.

Police officers said that Arispe 
was pulling out of tbe Reed SeiV- 
ice Station at 905 Lamesa and the 
Stroud car was going north. Nal- 
ley-Pidde ambulance carried Mrs. 
Stroud to the hospital, but no one 
else was hurt. Arispe was alone.

Just a few minutes later, two 
cars collided in the 1000 block of 
E. 4th. Drivers of both cars, Char
lie Kimmel. 302 W. 19th, and 
Auda Tatum. San Angelo, were 
taken to Big Spring Hospital, but 
they did not require treatment.

Police officers said Tatum was 
driving west on the Eastbound 
one-way street when the accident 
occurr^ .

the leading area individually, with 
Lea County, N. M., second with 
36. Lea was th ' leader last w e ^  
with 39.

Other counties reporting 30 or 
more rigs include Ector with 29, 
Winkler with 32. and Crane with 
21.

The entire count on a  county-by
county basis (with Aug. 29 totals 
to parenthesis) includes Andrews 
37 ( 38), Borden 10 (11). Cochran 1 
(2). Chaves 2 (2). Coke 4 (3), 
Crane 21 (20), Crodiett 6 (3), 
Crosby 1 (1), and Culberson 10 
(10),

Also Daws(m 6 (4), Dickens 0 
(1). Eddy 11 (9), Fisher 4 (4), 
Gaines 12 (10), Garza 10 (8), Hock
ley 5 (9). HOWARD 9 (6). Hi
dalgo 1 (1). Irion 1 (1). Kent 5 
(4). Lamb 2 (0), Lea 36 (39), 
Loving 5 (6), Lynn 1 (1), and Mar
tin 5 ( 3 ) . ______________

Others covered by the survey 
are Midland 15 (17). Menard 2 (2), 
MitcheU 1 (0), Nolan 4 (5). Pecos 
16 (14), Reagan 1 (2), Roosevelt 1 
(1), Reeves 3 (2), Runnels 5 (8), 
San Miguel 0 (1), Scurry 7 (7), 
Schleicher 5 (5), Stonewall 4 (4), 
Sutton 4 (2), and Tom Green 1 (1).

Also Terry 2 (2), Terrell 5 (5), 
Upton 5 (6), Ward 6 (8), Winkler 
32 ( 26), Yoakum 6 (6), and Per
mian Basin totals 359 (350).

C. M. Boles To Open Office 
For Phillips In Cortez, Colo.
C. M. (Hal) Bdea, district su

perintendent o f Phillips Ffitr(h 
leum’i  Big Spring production ^  
trict since it opened here seven 
years ago. is being transferred to 
Cortes. N. M.

He reports there Monday to < ^ n  
a new district office, by no moang 
a new experience for him. It will 
mark the third time that be has 
opened a district office for Phil
lips. Mrs. Boles and three of their 
children, Sussanah, Andy and Da- 

win Join him there aa soon 
housing acocmmodatlona can be

National Tempo Is 
Slightly Higher

Another slight improvement to 
the rotary drilling tempo for the 
United States and Canjuia was 
noted for the week ending S ^ .  2.

There were 2,067 rigs going then, 
a gain of 14 for the week, accord
ing to Hughes Tool Co. in its sur
vey for tbe American Assn, of Oil- 

Drilling Contractors. A 
month ago there were 1,992 rigs 
going.

The U. S. total was 1,911, up 17, 
and Canada showed a net loss of 
3. Texas led the U. S. pace with 
701, up 32. Louisiana had 302, up 9, 
Oklahoma 191, down 18, New Mex
ico 103, down 1. Kansas 159, un
changed.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Fiold And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

TOUR KNOWLEDGE OF THE INTIMATE DETAILS OF 
TOUR BUSINESS P L U S

IS Tears Experieeee la  The Basiaess Of Bestoess

EQUALS
A MUCH BETTER WAT OF DOING THINGS

JOHNM ATHEN Y Maaagemeet Ceasnltants 
Rin. 487, PHILLIPS BLDG. ODESSA. TEXAS Dial FE 2-8572

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agant

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181—Nita Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

o . ,H .  McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Spacializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring. Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 —  BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldseeri Matotalners—Shevelt—Scrapers 

Air Cerapressore—Drag Uaet

DIAL AM 4-8063

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wo Manufactura All Gradat And Typas Of 

Induatrial Paints And Enamals— Primar Coatings—  
Aluminum Painta—Pipa Lina Covaringa 

KartH lghw aySI PhsM  AM 4411$
em __________________________________  ^ ______________

Week Brings 
215NewWelb

AUSTIN (A P )-T b e  Railroad 
Commission reported Saturday 
that 186 oil and 29 gas wells were 
completed during the week in 
Texas.

It upped the year oU comple
tions to 8,648 and gas to 1,572 
compared to 10,909 aM  1,341 last 
year. There were 94 dry., holes, 
upping the fear mark to 4,273 
compared to 5,250 for 1957.

In unproven territory, five oil 
wells were brought to. There were 
no gas wildcats. For the year, 271 
oil wildcats have been completed 
compared to 361 last year.---------

Two oil wildcats were complet
ed to District 9 and one each to 
Districts 3, 7-B and 8.

The total average calendar day 
allowable was 3,197,101 barrels 
compared to 2,962,652 for Aug. 30.

Minor Accidents 
Are Investigated

Three accidents on the highways, 
all described as being minor, 
were investigated by the highway 
patnd on Friday afternoon and 
Friday night.

In one incident, the driver of 
a car ran it into a ditch and 
fled. The patrol had been unable 
to establish his identity Saturday.

Colves In Action
STANTON—The Stanton Junior 

High School Calves challenge Lo- 
ratoe on the Stanton field Thurs
day night, ( ^ c h  Floyd Sorley has 
announced. Kickoff time is 7:30 
p.m.

secured. Their ddest ion, Logan, 
will n m n it  M l itw U w  M Texas 
Tech.

NEW DISTRICT 
Cortez is to the famous Four 

Comers area, betag within about 
20 miles of the joint boundaries 
of New Mexieo, Arisoaa, Utah and 
Colorado. PhlUipe’ operations there 
have been serviced out of the Den
ver, Colo., division office, which 
has been discontinued. The Cor
tes district is being established to 
supervise the work to that area.

Boles will be succeeded here by 
A. W. (Tex) Mallow, formerly a 
superintendent at Odessa and un- 
dw  whom Boles worked before 
coming here in 19S1 when die Big 
Spring office was opened. The 
West Texas and the Odessa produc
tion offices and service unit are 
being combined at Odessa under 
Ted McKnigfat.

NUMEROUS PLACES 
After earning his degree in dvil 

mglneertog at Kansas State Cd- 
lege, Boles went to work for Phil
lips Petroleum at Chase, Kan., to 
1937. After six months he was sent 
to (Hclahoma City where he worked 
for nine months. Borger was his 
next assignment for a year and a 
half. Then he had tours of duty, 
about a year each, at Borger, Sem
inole, Okla., bade at Borger to the 
engineering department, Bartles
ville, Okla., Smackover, Ark., 
Shreveport, La.. Jackson, Miss.,

Siluro-Devonian 
Prospect Drilling

Lone Star Producing Co. drilled 
its No. 1 Porter to Borden Coun
ty past 9,883 feet to lime and shale 
Saturday. •

The wildcat which has already 
shown discovery possibilities from 
the Siluro-Devonlan below 9,742 
feet is slated for a depth of 10,500 
feet. The exploration is 12 miles 
southwest of Gail and Northeast of 
Vealmoor, C NE SE, 9-32-4n, T4P 
Survey.

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

and at Alvin, near Houston, whero 
ho wag for five years. He then 
w u  transferred to Odessa for a  
year before opening the production 
office here. His territory extended 
from Borden County to as far south 
as Val Verde County.

BUSY AREA
In the early days of his work 

here, the Spraberry Trend boom 
broke q>en, all of it to his terri- 
toiY. The Spraberry play to west
ern Borden County also created a 
large volume of work as well as 
an extensive exploration program.

Members of the Big Spring dis
trict and their families had a big 
get-together Saturday evening at 
the City Park honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Boles. Boles has been active 
in tbe YMCA and several civic 
enterprises, and Mrs. Boles has 
been active to the Woman’s For
um, Garden Clubs and other af
fairs. They are members of the 
First Christian Church.

For Adukt Ooly
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E. B. McCORMICK

M E E T  T H E  s e n i o r s
O F  T H E  C O S D E N  F A M IL Y  .

nils is tbo UUi la 0 ssrlts of spselzl Cosdra prsssnUUons rseocal*- 
tat Ihs M>( sad fsluco itrvtres of aioss smplorss who hsTS bssz ssso. 
sUUd wttb ths Compsaf is Ttsrs or loncsi Cosdsa is proud of Ks 
soorts of workers who nsrs contrlLuted Ibslr sttorU ttiro'j(h M aisDE 
roars Soward tlx succsss tl Uio Compaar. .

“ When I came to work for Cosden as chief en-

gneer, I was the entire engineering department," 
B. McCormick chuckled as he surveyed today’s 

engineering force.

Born Feb. 2, 1901, In Indianapolis, Ind., the son 
of a lumber dealer, Mr. McCormick joined Cosden
May 1, 1943. He attended the Indianapolis schools 
and received a bachelor of science degree in civil 
engineering from Purdue University in 1925.

After working three years on bridge design and 
construction, the Cosden senior joined Shell (Ml 
Company, St. Louis, Mo. He was connected with that 
organization 14 years prior to coming to Big Spring 
and Cosden.

Sitting next to Mr. McCormick at a Purdue-Indi- 
ana University football game was Frances Lee Owen. 
The couple was married Oct. 1, 1927. They have $ 
daughter, Patricia, of Mexico City.

E. B. McCormick is an Episcopalian and a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity. He is a registered

Ni
irofessional engineer, and a member of both the 
’ational and Texas i^cieties of Professional En^-

neers.

In past years, the chief engineer was an ardent 
basketball player. Now, during his spare time, h« 
enjoys readmg, hiking, cooking, traveling and build
ing things with his hands.

The McCormicks own their home at 709 W. 17th.
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Chamber Mails 
Drive Letters

Letters to workers were mailed 
Friday by the Chamber of Com
merce in anticipation of its mem
bership campaign set for Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

Rad Ware, chairman of the 
membership committee, said that 
every fffort would be made to 
conclude the special enlistment- 
dues adjustment campaign within 
the space of the two days.

A total of 120 men and women 
have been asked to serve. There 
will be no division below two 
groups, and every person Involv- 
^  will be an actud worker.

In recent weeks the chamber 
has been engaged in special mail
ings to prospe^ve members. Cop
ies of the regular bulletin, “ Prog
ress,** have been mailed along 
with four special pieces directed 
at telling what a chamber of cmn- 
merce is, how it works, how it 
is supported and urging each ciU- 
len to take his fair share of build
ing the community.

Certificates will be awarded to 
those who attain a certain num
ber of points in new members, 
adjusted dues, payments by draft, 
etc.

The chamber Is seeking.to in
crease its budget by about $5,- 
000 all of it to go to expanded 
program activity and to ^ e  re
cently establish^ fund for a per
manent home for the organiza
tion.

p.m.

Last Rites Said 
For J. T. Spivey

Last rites were said at 3 
Saturday in Waurika, Okla. for 
James Thomas Spivey, 73, who 
died in a hospital here Thursday 
evening. He had been in ill health 
for several years.

Local arrangements were in 
charge of River Funeral Home, 
services at Waurika were in 
charge of the Worley Funeral 
Home. Burial was In the cemetery 
at Duncan, Okla.

Mr. Spivey was bom in Texas 
on Oct. 31, 1885 and he had made 
his home at 2109 Scurry Street 
here for the past three years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Yvonnia Spivey; one son, H. C. 
Spivey, 2109 Main: three daugh
ters, Mrs. Floyd Gill, Duncan, 
Okla., Mrs. Floyd Woods, Pecos, 
and Mrs. Mardge Guill, Amarillo. 
He also leaves seven grandchil
dren. five great-^andchildren, and 
a brother, J. Spivey of California. 
He was a member o{ the Chris
tian church.

T&P Shops 
Hit By Fire

TEXARKANA, T a x .  ( A P ) -  
Fire fanned by brisk wind caused 
extensive damage Saturday in the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad shops.

From 00 to 70 per cent of a 
railroad car shop 800 feet long 
was destroyed by 8 p.m., two 
hours after the blaze broke out.

Railroad employes said nearly 
all the 20 to 25 cars in the shop, 
many loaded with cargo, were 
destroyed. The T&P w r ^ e r  also 
was damaged extensively.

Several railway cars outside 
the sh(^ burned. Two were loaded 
with lumber and another with rail
road ties. One blazing car was 
directly under the Texas viaduct 
which crosses the yards on the 
Texas side of town. The viaduct 
once caught fire and was closed 
to trafflc.

Fire hose stretched across the 
tracks blocks train traffic, for 
more than two hours. .

There was no explanation of 
how the fire started or any pre
cise estimate of damage.

Revenue Agent 
Moves To Odessa

James A. Scrimshire, revenue 
officer here for several years in 
the U. S. Internal Revenue Serv
ice office, is being transferred to 
Odessa, effective today.

He is being replaced by James 
F. King, who has been revenue of
ficer at Odessa.

Scrimshire will begin- manage
ment training at Odessa as a part 
of his new assignment.

King, Mrs. King a.'’ -1 their young 
son, James, have established 
themselves at 901 Aylford pend
ing completion of a new home they 
are to occupy.

Scrimshire has sold his home at 
1509 E. 6th to J. P. Gordon, a rev
enue agent in the same office 
where both worked. Scrimshire, in 
the several years he has lived in 
Big Spring, has been active in Boy 
Scout work and prominent in af
fairs of the Baptik Church.

Moody Reassigned 
To SCS Unit Here

Wendell B. Moody, who spent 
a sununer here a year ago with 
the Soil Conservation Service, has 
been reassigned to Big Spring.

He was a student trainee in 
the summer of 1957, returning 
to Texas Tech where he complet
ed work for his degree in Agri
culture Engineering on Aug. 23 
of this year.

He will have a period of train
ing under the supervision of area 
and work unit technicans to cov
er all phases of soil conservation 
work. Included will be a four 
weeks period at the SCS train
ing center in St^henville. Fol
lowing this he will be assigned 
to a permanent position.

Moody is married and Mrs. 
Moody is a teacher in the Bauer 
Elementary School here.

College Course 
Offered Rifle Fans

Sportsmen who delight in remod
eling and working with rifles will 
be offered a special course at How
ard County Junior College.

Dr. Marvin Baker, director of 
the adult education program, said 
Saturday a course is being planned 
on the remodeling of military ri
fles to conventional or sports 
models. It is not for those want
ing to be gunsmiths but for those 
interested in large calibre rifles 
and hunting.

One of the requisites is owner
ship of a military rifle suitable for 
conversion. Among them he listed 
1893, 1895 and 1989 Mausers, 1898 
Springfields, 1903 A3’s, etc.; 1914 
and 1917 Enfleld, certain types 
Russian, Japanese, French, Brit
ish and Canadian rifles.

The course will be offered one 
night a week for 12 weeks. Those 
interested should contact Dr. Bak
er at the college.

Sheriff Asked 
To Locate Woman

i^erlff's officers have been ask 
ed to find Mrs. Weldon Skinner, 
Vincent, who was last seen at 10 
a.m. Friday.

The sheriffs ofHoe said that 
Mrs. Skinner was in a 1956 Chev
rolet at the time. She was accom
panied ^  her son, 6 and her 
daughter, 4 years old.

The sheriff was advised that 
Mrs. Skinner had been very de
pressed. The office reported that 
no information about Mrs. Skinner 
had been received since the re
quest that the officers look for 
was flled.

Seal Coat Work 
On Highway 87

Contractor placing a new seal 
coat on U. S. Highway 87 across 
Howard County pushed into town 
from the north last week and was 
moving on southward from the 
city limits as the week ended.

State Highway Department of
fices here said the contract calls 
for U. S. 87 to be sealcoated from 
the intersection with FM 350 on 
the Martin County line across the 
county.

Hl^nray patrol officers said that 
the seel coat is hi place all of 
tbs way north te the eouoty line.

Tech Expecting 
Over 9,000 Students

LUBBOCK—More than 9,000 stu
dents are expected this fall at 
Texas Tech, which will begin giv
ing returning students registra
tion priority on a basis of pre
vious grades at the institution.

Dr. Floyd Boze, admissions 
dean, said applications for the 
fall semester, which opens Sept. 
15, are running 10 per cent ahead 
of last year.

Tedi enrolled 8,566 students last 
fall, making it the second largest 
state-supported educational institu
tion in Texas.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SER VICB -
uoT oa a BEARnfo sb r v ic x  

4M JohmoB PbOD* AM S-IMl

BEAUTY SnOPfl—
SONIA’S BXAUTT 8AU>N 

IIM o m i  Dial AM AS37T
BON-BTTX BXAUTT SHOP 

ins JgtUM» DUl AM s -n o

ROOFERS
COFFMAN ROOFIHO 

MSI BunnaU Pbon* AM
WBST TEXAS BOOFINO CO.

MS CMt kd. AM M in

om C B  8U P P L T -

tn
THOMAS tT F EWaiTEHa OFFICE SUPPLY 

I PhOM AM MSn

PRINTINO—
WEST TEX PHINTINO

111 M>M phoM AM a tm

REAL ESTATE

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Btdrooin, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
Colltgt Pork & Monticollo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 D « ^ it  

$350.00 M o v m  Y ou  In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

See JACK S ^ FR ^ ,^ p resen to tive
2101 Alabama Phono AM 4-7376

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4JSSS 130S O rtft AM 4.7ttS
PHXTTT S badroom raburbaa oolr SIO,too.
I BEDROOM bouia ouUlda ettr. aolj 

BOO.
3 BEDROOM, eaotral baat-alr, earpat. 

tnc. a beautr piicad rtftat.
HAVE BUYERS-NfEED LISTINGS

PRICES REDUCED
ON lM i-20 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. T A T I
PawR Shop

1000 W. Third

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Nova Dean Rhoads

REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Sept. 7, 1958 5-B

THERE'S ND TIME LIKE RIGHT NDW TD BUY 
"NEW HDME" Dutsido White Point 

2.50 Per Gallon
CLOTHESLINE POLES-Ready Mode 

2  lnch-2K2 Inch-3 Inch Pip#
METAL GARBAGE RACKS

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED:
Stmctnral Steel 
Welded Wire Mesh

•  Barrels

Relaforclng Steel 
Pipe & Fittings

LET US^BUY YOUR SALVAGE
Scrap Iron, Motala — -----

Your Businoaa la Appraciatad

Big Spring Iron & Metal COa, Inc.
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

“Tba Roma a( Battar Uatlnci"
DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

NEW QI HOMES 
OWNER LEAVINO—3 badroom boma on 
oorner lot. S3SOO total—S1700 cash. tSO 
month.
NICE 4 bodroom bouM on 3 aorot. 
3 room rant bouae. Good wator wall. 
WA8HINOTON-3 badroom. pmo don, ipa- 
clous kitchen 320 wirinf. storscs bouaa, 
ftnead yard, fruit treaa. tt.tOO.
NEAR COLLEGE- Laria brick. 3 bad- 
rooma. duct alraeat. hardwood floors.
•btotlerpof. Ulo (enca. 32.000 down. 
BSAU'nFDL 3 Bedroom home. 3 loTOly 
baibi. all tleotrlo kltcbon. pin# den. aarpai. 
drapea. patio, fenced yart. Taka trads. 
NEW 3 Bedroom to moTO- SS.000. 
BRICK 3 oedrooms. 3 ooramle batho.
tarta kitchen natural plna. eloetrlc erm  
and range, utility and itoraga rooma. 
fenced yard, double garass. tlt.OOO. 
WASRINOTON—LoTCly 3 badroom bm o  
with nlct 3 badroom homo on back of lot,

HIOR—LoTOly 3 bodroom boma. 
Largo bath, kltchen-dni, carport, central 
hoai-coollng. FHA $2t00 down.
SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom home—34 ft. dan- 
kltehen, earpat, drapoa, beautiful Ula 
fenced yard, eealad garage, utility room. 
tSxSOO lot. Only I14.M0.
I FURNISHED APARTMEHTB. tlO.SOO. 
part down. 701 Molan. AM 4-7801 Boot 
buy tn town.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 10 acraa ct 
lond-orchard. In Coahonm. 70S Sooth Pint. 
LTrte 4-2623.

“ THE PROMISED LAND** 
D es ired  For Real 

American Home Life
in this brick homo ]ujt a itono’a throw 
from Junior College. Just what you want 
right where you wont It. A epacloui 
3 bedroom, living and dining room 
eomblnaUoo. aU carpatod, 3 eparkllng 
ceramic bath*, central beating and air 
coodlUoned. Perfect klteban—nio fenced 
yard, attaebsd garage. PRA Ukat It 
and have committed theratelTei. the 
owner u  tn a tradlnc mood—But Don’t 
Walt Too Longl

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
• CO.
409 M A IN

Days AM S-2S04-N1ghU AM 3-3818
POR 8ALH to hlghoot blddor—S bouaoo 
to bo moyod, looatad 4 mlloo North et 
Snydor. Ttxaa. on Clalramaot Road. 
Rouass are each I rooms and bath with 
altacbod garaga. Bids wOl bo aeeoptod 
on ena or both. Boueaa arUl bo abown 
at S a m  to g p.m. waak-daye, and t  a.m. 
to IS Dooo Saturday only. BeaUd bids will 
be aeeoptad tbrougb Saptembar 33. IMS. 
Texat-Ntw Mtzleo PIpalliM Co. Bog 363. 
Snydor. Togaa. _____

TOT STALCUP
620 State

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED OR SUNDAT 

OWNER MUST SoU—almoat now S bad-
room brick. Park RIU. ttS month pay-
men It.
NICE S bodroom. oorner lot PRA Small 
enutty. only 810,130.
INDIAN HIujB—loTsly now S bodroom 
brick Itb tuo bathe. Electrto kltehon- 
pancUed dsn eomblnaUoo. Canrotod 
throughout. Doublo garago. tna fonea. 
Comer lot. $34,000.
LIKE NEW—epaclout 3 bodroom homo tai 
Barkhin. ThU houet was built to porfoe- 
lion. Muet lee Only 813.300.
HILLSIDE DRIVE—oxtra nieo. largo I 
bodroom. 1 bathe. Double garage. 3tb lots. 
Only tlXtSO.
TIRED OP paytaig nntt Raya soraral 
good buys In 3 and 3 badroom bomoo 
with email equity.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-3881
JUST RIGHT for that Large Fern- 
ily. Beats paying rent. 2 baths 
paved street, near schools. Only 
$1000 down.
VERY LARGE S bedroom house 
$11,500.
NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK 

BY OWNER
Very Lew Down Paymont Por A Ptreon 
With A Oood Income And CrodU. t por 
cent On Tbo Unpaid Balanet.

DIAL AM 4-8200 
If Interested

JAIME MORALES
AM 4JOM 311 a. O eua

1 BEDROOM, taraga. dan 14 g IS. SfcSM 
Dewn, tt,4M. On northwest lOth.
3 BEDROOM BRICE Trim-fenced yard, 
garage, 13,130 Down
BAROAIN—Cut# 1 bedroom on Aylford. 
rodueod SSOO, now 15,134, SIMO Down.
4 ROOM housa on N. Ortgg tlOOO down. 

LET US HANDLE YOTO RENTALS

1507 W. Srd
Big SgrlRf. Texas

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-4301 AM 4-4227 AM 440ST

709 Main
BRICK OI AND FHA HObCXe

VACANT NOW—l>arkbUL Beautiful 2 
1. Itrms roomroom with largo spacloui don. 

and dining room. Carpotad.
NICE IBeidroom boma on Uth Plaea, 
*11 800.
BEAUTIFUL ROME under soostmctloo 
on Waablnatoo Bouleyard.
0 ROOM BRICK complately rodaoointad. 
702 Johntoo.
1 BEDROOM RRICE-Vaeant now Cai  ̂
potod-drapod. aloctrie kltcbon. Near Bird- 
well Lone. 32300 equity.
LAROE BRICE home near eoUago — 2 batiu.
KSW 3 BEDROOM Brlck-SdWbrdt Xalfhts. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 bodroom brioks on
BlrdwoU Lana.
OOOD BUT In largo homo With S or t  
Iota. Oood wator weU. pocoa and fruit
tr##t
LAROE BIUCK boms With S baths on 
Blrdwell Lane.
LAROE LOT OO Uth PUCO, allO Tt ft. 
butlneee lot on Oragg.
ACREAGE South of town.
BU8INS8S LOT at til Main.
POR RENT-WaU locatad buitnais build
ing Vacant now.__________________________

BALE, aqutty In now 3 bodroom 
I. 1 blocks from grade sehooL I from 
’ high. r.OOO. AM 4A4S4.___________

POE BALE, 
bouse. 
junior

TO BE MOVED 
Large 7 Room House—Well con
structed—Just right for that acre
age or Lake.
3 BEDROOM-48950, $1750 Down.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg

AM 4-2662 -  AM 4-7995
BY AIR BASE

Attractive 3 bedroom home. Large 
knotty pine den, drapes, air con
ditioner, double garage, redwood 
fencing, trailer space and facilities 
in rear. Equity ^400.

1504 Mesa Avenue 
AM 3-2354

FOR SALE 
S BEDROOM brick. Washington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312
POR SALE or tredo omill etoro build
ing and housa. ’TUa, nsw. 4SOO Wait to. 
■oo owntr 40S West 4th.
POR SALE 3 room houao, t  ear Farage— 
to bo movad. Located at Rumbls Camp 
north of Snydor. P. C. MeffoU. Bnieraet 
3-S070. Snydor, - Togao. _______

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
EXCLUSIVE L U m fO -S  bedroom and 
don. oarpotad and drapod. comor lot. 
Southoait part town. Paymonta ISI month. 
LOTs IN Kennebec Relgbte—Oood lerme. 
KMXROXNCT BALK — Equity d ro p ^  
from S3300 to SI4SO for •  Tory quick l a l ^  
1 houioe 00 I lot. both tn ogcellcnl coo. 
dltlon. Thle one won't laM out tha day 
CAN PUT TOU ON Irrigated farm for 
S3S00 cash, SO acral tn Portalee. New 
Megtoo. All squipmant and ready to go 
HAVE e x c e l l e n t  buitnosi eoniar—lult- 
ablo for moot any type buataiase. Raa It 
room housa with I  spartmanu which aan 
bs movad.
1 BEDROOM ROUSB-Itglt kaotty ptoa 
dan. tStOt Down.
LOTS ON ATlford—tOTMto.
ACRE IN Sand Springs.
1 VERT B E A U rn m  larga t  badroom
bomoo. Pick your eolera 
LBT WITH US—wo have many nottnga.

LOVELY BRICK HOME
ipacloui bedrooms. 2 Ule baths, 

entrance hall separatee large Uvtng 
room from L-thapod kltchen-den. Car- 
pat, drapoa. Oogslder small bouse In 
trado.

NOVA DEAN RROAOB
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

2 BEDROOM HOME on Nolan opposU 
Junior High. Bargain at ttSOO. Rube I 
Martin, phone AM 4-4331.
POR sa l e  by owner or will taka In 
small housa 1 badroom home, wwll to wall 
carpeting, plastered wsllt. tils bsth and 
kltcbon cabinet top; with seporato double 
garage. AM 4-3925.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 80S Aylford
1 BEDROOM, m  baths, wool esrpot, on 
cemor lot. 2 Blocks of OoUsd HI. Totsl 
$11,300. S2000 down.
3 Bedroom brick, ntsr completion, lovoly 
kltcboD. osrpotod. TUo bsth. contrsl bsst. 
On H sers. Total price 111,300. 
PARKHILL—ntw 1 bedroom brick, oaiv 
pttrd. central heat and air conditioned. 
Caroori, lane lot. S2.7SO down. SI4 month. 
LAROE 3 BEDROOM on 1 serst, ebotos 
location $14,800.
REAL BUY—larga S room, oarpotad. tor- 
sge 10 g 14. Utility room. Just Ilka osw, 
trtsi S10.730.
3 BEDROOM, garago. Washtagtou Place, 
tm o.
NEW 1 bedroom. SLIOO down. SOO month, 
tn Coahoma.
VACANT—3 Bedroom. IH baths, wool oar- 
pet. comer lot, 2 blocki of Oollod RL 
llOOO Down.
3 BEDROOM earpoted, StSO down.
1 BEDROOM near ColIoso^U.300. small 
down paymont.

Don’t Reach for the Aspirin! 
Just Reach for the Phone!

And call for on appobitmont to tea this 
better than now-3 bodroom. don, IVk bath 
home. A caraort for both of tbo cars, 
utility room for tha washer sad dryer. 
Loeatod hi Parkhlll School Dlatrict. Some- 
thing Bpoctal lOr—

$15,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Maiii 

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 8-3616
fllOO WILL BUT equity la S bedroom 
booH^ Boo m s UulboiTy. or o ^  Alt

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnett AM 4-2423
m ACRE Irrigatod farm la aastam Now 
Meglco. S-Inch woll. ditch eyetem. Butane

Su eyetem, lights. 3 Bedroom bouts.
airy bam. On school busline, eomo 

farm equipment. SI2.00S. S4100 down pay
ment Balance SSOO annual or will trado 
for Big Spring property. Owner wW tl- 
nanco. .

EXTRA NICE 
3-BEDROOM HOME

Very nice location, $10,000. $1500 
cash, balance $7$ per month. 5% 
interest.

A. M. SXnJJVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-1171

.-••mu/jl}

3 Bedroom Homo
, $9,900.00

Bath And Carport 
Closing Cost . . . .  $320.00 

Paymont* Approximatoly $72.00
1 FHA Homo
$8,250.00

Down Paymont .....................  $250.00
doting dost .........................  $275.00
Paymonta Approximatoly . .  $61.00

Horo't gracious living for your 
family at a prico you can roadiiy 
afford to payl

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

IM 9 E n t  3rd P I.I AM 4-MM

NOW OFFERING
Very attractive prices ao 

Complete Riga 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY M. TATE8, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

IMS-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Liconaod-Bondod-lnaurod

LA RO IST STOCK
Ot llav  E oi lh a i J M c o a

aad Rifles la Tewa.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR

AM 4411$ 106 Main

CHILDREN'^  
PLAY GYM 

$ET

IO-a.l3B''i

BUY IN THE CRATE A k I I  V  C O O  O O
AND SAVE PLENTY ...........  U I ^ L T  ^ A O a O O

$1.00 DOW N-I1.U A WEEK

FIRESTONE STORES
tU  E. Srd AM 4-M64

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE AS

FOR SALE
Beautiful S-Bedroom boma. Larga 
lot. Located in Settlea Helghta ad
dition. Only ........................ $7500.00

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT

$65.00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
CaU

S. P. JONES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
883 a CRBB o oo d  level land Mott all In 
fann. Plenty wall water. 1 fate tmprove- 
menU. On pavement. IBS Acraa tinaet 
farm. Will eaU at 8100 par acre. Ruba 8. 
Martin, phene AM 4-4331._________________

Post Oak Sandy Farms 
Several good farms — ISO to 170 
acres.-Lwated in Eastland County 
on pavement. $50.00 acre. Will GI 

for this amount.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 mllea south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre. Mi minerala. 
Fair Improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853
1 NEW 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fenced, com er East 19th and Vir
ginia. Washington and Goliad 
schools. Move in Oct. 1. $17,500. 
$2500 down, no closing costs.

3700 SQ. FT, brick in paved, re
stricted Western Hills. Wool car
pet, tile baths, den, fireplace, ve
randa, landscaped, fence, double 
carport, circle driveway. Includes 
extra lot on each side. $8.50 sq. ft.

3 PAVED LOTS In beauUful, re
stricted Western Hills Addition.

SMART INVESTOR-LOOK!
Ranaai payint $540 

: a sr  or 838,800.8M.I00 CASit ar^SStlsM. ^**Csc^ and 
tha ewnar will carry note on H. A 
Klng-ilsad epportunity to camblnt a 
boma and a nice income.

THINK MONTHS A H E A D - 
TAKE A LOOK TODAY!

At m  Acraa, oat 8 bedroom—S bath, 
oot 3 bedroom-1 bath homte. Aa ag- 
eallant taraatmaat buy to aa arta that 
la buUdlag taoL

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 NIghU: AM 3-3616
WILL TRADE home la Lubbaak far ana 
tn Big Spring. CaU AM 44884.
8 BEDROOM BRICK triaw OI Mba. 81188 

^ g ffy. Apply UST Uta PtoM Dial AM

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE E:CCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL — I Badroom briek. 
carpeted, draped, central beat-eooUng. 2 
ccramlo batho. bullt-m evta-range. carpert- 
atoraga, reaaeoabla down payment, 883
month.
IfEAR COLLXOB—8 Badroom briek trim, 
nica yard, fenced backyard, attaebad ga- 
rage. $2800 tuU equity. 117 monlb. 
PRETTY — 2 Badroom. ebolea loeatlea. 
near tcheeU and ihopptng center. SmaU 
down paymont. |gs month.
IRCOME gPXCIAL-y Real nlea wall-kapt 
aneae, on payed oemer lot. near chopping 

cantor. $1* 100.
REAR HEW Junior Rlgb. 8 badiwam. ea- 
tral baat-aooltng. wool earpattng. nicely 
londoeapad. tOa ftaaad yard, aarpert. 811- 
230
BRICK R O U n  raaga lU.IOS ap. A
few ownara wUl oeeapt Irada-tno. 
LOTS — 1 good levtl Iota to Cedar
Creit aactlan — 42togl40 foot.
NEAR OOLIAD Junior Rtluxurieu* 2 bad
room and den briek. cantral heat, cool
ing. carpeted. 2 ceramic bathe, nleair 
ftnead. attaebad garaga, 811,300.
2 BEDROOM OI beuia. carpatod through- 
out. Small aqtitty. AM 4-48M after 8 p.m.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663 1105 Gregg AM 4-7995 
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroom with aertaga. 
WUl taka town property or lata modal 
car on aqulty.
THIS HOME waa bunt for maghaum aom- 
fort and graeloui Bring. Cback thaaa faa- 
turw; Nlea kltcaen. braakfaat bar, buOt- 
In aloetrto range tad artai birab aablnato. 
Cantral boat and air 
rooma and I bathe

LOTS POR SALE AS

IX  ACRE FARM. 48 aeroc Irrigatlan. In- 
eiudof 1-8 mlnarale. 145 acre cotton al- 
Mmant On pavement eoutbaaet of Mid
land. Mutual 4-SOlt.

HAVE SOME GI FARMS 
FOR SALE

Various Sizes. Extra Good Land. 
Most Of Same In Cultivation.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom. Pri
vate antroncc. private bath. Air eondl- 
Uanad. 1017 Johnaon apply 1018 Johneon.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM AND Hgbt bouiakeoping roomc 
Right In town. 8g.00.g7.g0 per week. 300 
Scurry, by Wblte'e Btore.
2 BEDROOMS POR rant to roan only 
ino Eaet Sth
AIR CONDITIONED badroom. kttehanttta, 
private bath, data In 304 Scurry. AM
4-7452
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratoa. Downtown Mo
tel on 87, H block north M Highway 80.
BEDROOM WITH prirtta entranca 
adjoming balh. Apply 808 OoUad or 
Main.

and

BY OWNER
Large Lota — Southeast part of 
town. Restricted Addition. Terms 
if desired.

Can Bill Neal Jr.

AM 4-4920

SUBURBAN 
Building Sites

AIR CONDITIONED badrooma. 1S04 Sour 
ry. AM 44073
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wt ha?a ear- 
eral rooma ayallable. Weekly rate tiu SO 
Private balh, maid tervlca. "Betier 
Plact to Uva.'* AM 4-St2L 3rd at Run- 
nele

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNISRXP APARTMENTS. S roema and
bath. AU bUa ................
AM 3-3311.

pakL 811.18 pw weak. Dial

3 ROOM PURN18RXD apartmant near Air- 
AM 4-8088 orbate. 8

44011.
bUla nald.

MCE 3 ROOM fumlebad apartmant. Car
peted Url^ room. Baa at 104 Waal IStb. 
AM 4-3343.________________________________
Oa Wa OE APARTMENT — 2 room* end 
bath, fumlebad. Suitable for 2 man. See 
at 1910 Johnaon. AM 4-4428
FURNISHED J ROOM apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheal Reetaurant.
2 ROOM PURNI8RXD upetolrt apart
ment. Bull paid. HOT Owooe. AM 44SU.
1 ROOM rURNIBHXD 
rate bath. BUli paid, 
pete, til Douglaa.

GDSftlBGOL
Aduitt only.

2 ROOM PURNISRXD 
ditlonad. Extra nice, 
quire 400 Wait 4Ui.

Id-

nick  2 ROOM fumlihad apartmaiit BUla 
paid CaU AM 4403t.
MODERN 1 ROOM end both WtU fur- 
nlehed apartmant. Steal eobloat kMaboa. 
Air condlllonad. bOU paid. Loantod 1307 
Mam Apply 418 DaUoi 8t
NICE S LAROE roocn. clean. opartaMOt. 
Bllli paid Couple 304 Nolan AM 44414.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NIC*’ 1 
See al till Runnel

ROOM unfumlihed
)b. AM 4-7801

apartmant

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
FOR RENT. 8 badroom bouaa oomplatoly 
lumlehtd. 3 Walk-ln eloaete. 1101 Xoat 
14th. or call AM 4-3401 R. P. Jarratt.
POR RENT—8 badroam aad 1 badroom 
boutaa. fumlthad. Alee, kltcbanattaa tor 
man. llaana and kttchen ntanelle fumlahad. 
BUla paid, reaaonabla root. Under new 
managemant. Vauidui’e VUtogo, AM 3-38TS. 
A C. Ear.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM bouaa with bath, 
alaa 3 trallar apaoaa CaU at 803 Son Aa-
tanlo.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
NICE 1 BEDROOM unfumlebad houea Ta- 
cant negt week. Backyard fenced. Oood 
location. CaU AM 3-330.
NEW 1 BEDROOM—waebar-dryar eonnoo-
tion. ctoraga room, redwood fence. Waeh- 
Ington-Oollad eebool. one yaar laaat 1138 
month. Ready October let. AM 4-8833.
NEW 1-BEDNOOM bouse — unfumltbed. 
CaU after 4:00 p m. AM 48341, aao 703
Laneaater.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE tor rant, air eendltlanad. 
central heat, eloce tn 8sa al 108 Banian, 
or call AM 4-3084. E. C. Smith Oonttrue- 
tkin Oo._____________________  _____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETINO Stoked 
Plaint Lodge No. Mi A F. 
and A M. evtry 2nd aad 4th 
Thureday nlghta S:00 p.m.

D. Thampaeo. 
Tin Daniel. See.

W.M.

BIO 8FRINO Lodge No 
1340 StaUd M e e ^  let and
3rd Thureday. p.m

W.MOangli
O. a  Rughee. Bet 

Degree Monday Saptambar 8. 7:30

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary No. 31 
KlT. Monday. BiH. 8. 7:10 
p.m.

J. B Willlami. X.C.
Ladi ^dd Smith. Roc.

KNIf NTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Frontier Lodge No. 41. Meet- 
mg every Tuaeday, t 00 pm.

Wm. T. Cbrana 
anetllor Commander

OARAOE BEDROOM — Air conditioned, 
near college, tOl Waeblnttoo Boulayard, 
AM 4-0004.

ROOM & BOARD Bt
ROOM AND board. Nice elaan roema. 
on Runnels. AM 44209

CALLED MEETINO Big
Sprint Chapter No 17)
R AM  Monday. Saptembei 
13. 7:30 pm  Work In Pact 
Maeler Degree 

J. B. Langeton. R.F. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

FURNISHED APTS. B$

lOIgSOt North treat, larel. Laii than H  
mUa from city llmlta. Raitrletad to 1500
§q. ft. and ^  maionry homte. Can Ito^MndltloiMd. King ApartmenU, 104 John- 
•ten 1 mlla Bouth at Junior CoUoga mP•ten
BlrdwoU Lana, turn Eaet Vk mUa. Ilooo— 
tormt If dotired—dUconnl tor eooh. Call 
ar tot owner Bob Bpeara.

AM 4-9214
near now
mo tormt.

WELL LOCATED Mrol 
Junior Ktoh Seheel for at 
AM 44g^M tor 8 pm .- _________________
73 FOOT F R O N T -^ ^ a M  dOOP lot to 
Lockhart RBdItlop. 81888 oaafeTCaU AM

ruRNi.xHED apartmonta. BUla 
I mllea watt on U. 8. 81 3404 

Runway go. L I. Tata.
ONE. TWO and thret room (umlabtd 
tpartmenU. AU private, utllltlei paid. Air

TWO ROOM h;rnlebed apartmenU. Pri
vate bath, frifidairt. clota Ui. BUla paid. 
17 80-18 30 week. Call AM 4-3392 406 Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or 
roantbir ratei New Howard Reuat Ratal. 
Third and Runnota
DTXIK AFARTMENTB; t and 8 
apartmanta and badrooma. BUla 
AM 4-81K 8301 Bovry. Mrt. J 
toB«, Mgr.

P. Bo.

BIO 8PRINO Aaaembly 
No. to ordar of the 
Rainbow for Olrla, 
Buatneaa. Tuoada; 
Seotember fita. pm.

Kathleen Thomaa.
W A

Ctrolim WMhlnfton 
lUc.

■PXaAL CALLED MEETINO 
BU Spring Ladgt No. 1340

at 2 00Maet at 2 00 p m Sunday al Lodga RaU 
to conduct grsvetida Maaonie Rltaa lor 
our brother, J. O. Ntwiom.

SPECIAL NOTICES
MAN w mr r n  Pipar C i* am ptoao dartret 

two p aid in . M  AM4BM8.

I

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
. WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

■wA VIttpr Cr«|gor. 
PortuItU iwdto plpy9 OP 
AC, DC or bPltorf, 
"Wovoflndor" puOpoatb 
llak "OoMop Thrupt" 
IMM. Tww $40M 
MpdollU^t

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service
"Quality RtfMlrs At SansIbla 

Pricaa"

207 Goliad AM 4.7461

SUNDAY TV LOd
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

ib SO-Thia to tha Ufa 
Il'.OO-Flrat Raptlat Ch. U oe-Orol Roborta 
11:30—TV Thaatiw 1:00—Meeto
1:3»-K’td‘m al Bo*l:0O-TBA 1:10—Martin Kana 
4:00—CalhoUt lour 
4:30—BlsnoF mtoa 
8:00—Meat tha Prooo 
8:10—Dtasoy land 
0:ie-8(o Wamtof 7:oe-etora AUn 8:00 Chary Show 
8:00—Daototan 
t:30-«oeto a eeddtoa U;00-Mawa *  Spagto

lt:10-Wtalhtr
18;30-Tbaatra

ii:o o -s!fB  onMONDAY
8:8A-pereltoeelT:0P-Mlw

10:08 Frtoa to RIeM18:30—Ooneoetri' 
U:08-Tto Tat 
ll:S0-n OonM 
18:l»-Nawa, Wof*or 
13:11—Chan. 1 FiOleil 
13:30-Ute WNh Eltoabolh I:SB-Tnith Or

OonaaquonaM

i:38 From Tbaaa

3:se—Onaon Itf a Day 1:48 l aaeara Bimaaiii
4:se-Hl Dtddla DUdto 
8:88—Cartoon Ctobhenoa 
8:l»-ltaaiar 8:18 Nowa
8:8e-Plaanatol Bofaft

S:88-WaaMg 
f:l»-Wama Trato T :i^ w A  Faiea 
8;8e-TwoalFOaai s i s s rW:88-Mtin

18:18 j narta A Wotlhs
18:l8-irL8 BM U:38-Lato ihaw 
U:88 B4bb OH _______

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa T V s  
411 NOLAN

Aut* Radi* Sarvic* 
AM 3.2I91

KSDT-TV CHANNEL « — BIO SPRINO
18:58—BIga On 
11:00—BaaobaU Rartow 
11:10—BaatbaU 
1:88-Nawa 
3:00—Ttmoly Toploo 
3:10—Chrutophara 
l  OO-YlUa It the LBa 
1:10—Buga Buany 
4:00—Lett Word 
4:10—Face tha Nation 
8:00—Tbo Search 
l:lS -N ew t  
8:10—80th Century 
8:00—Loatoe 
0:10—Tha Brothara 
7:0O-Ed BnUlraa 
l : 0a—Thaatra 
l:Sa-AItrad BItoheaa 
r.OO-884.000 ChaJlaagO

f:3e-04Itoial 
I8:8»-What’a my 1 
I0:ia-Flaai BdKton 
MONDAY
t:lo-8ifn On
8;I»-N tw a
1:98—For Lara ar

Monay
e;ie-FIar Tonr Bm

t9 :00-0o «ro r TltoO 
19:10—Top Donor 
ll:0»-L o re  ol LISa 
11:38-8’ eh tar Vm'ttm  
II :48-LIboraaa 
18:11—Newt 
lS:10-Wartd Tuna 
1:98 Baal tha ClaaB 

1:30—Benaanafty 
l:08-B le Fayitt

t;38-Tar8tal to Torn 
8:19 Brtetoar Dap 
$:U  Biarat Storm 
8:I8-Bdsa at NlgM 
4:88 Rama Fair 
4:18 Leanay Tunas 
S:88-Rawt 
8 :08—Bmoa Fraator 
8:18-1)008 Bdwar8i 
t : 3 8 - l A  Road 
7:S8-Bnnw A ADon 
7:18—Aady WUUama 
8:18—Top It Luey 8h. 
8:38—Frontier Juatteo 
8:08-Maale U S A .  

18:S8-Nawa. Waalhar 
18:18—Bboweaao 
II .18 Wgn Oft

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wt SUad Readr Te Pat New Life !■

YOUB TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
88SH O regf AM *4177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
11:38—Blfn On 
13:00—Tannla 
3 00—Mr Wlaard 
l:18-Touth WtnU 

To Know
4:88—CathoUo Roar 
4:30—Commanl 
8:00—Moot the Froao
8:30—Lana Rangor 
8:00—Noah’a Ark 
8 :1 8 -No Warntnf 
7 00—Otero Allen 
1:08—Chery Show 
8:00—DocUlon 
0:10—Highway Patrol 

It OO—Broken Arrow 
U.SO-Mtwa

10:40—Wtafhor 
I0:48-iporto 
10:30—Thowrar 
MONDAY 
7:0O-Today 
8:00—Dougb-R a-MI 
8:30-Treaeuro Bunt 

IS OO-Frtaa li Right 
It: 10—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tae Dough 
11 18-n  CeuM bo You 
11:00—Oene Autry 
1:00—Truth Or

Conaequeneae 
l:18-Ragglt BagfU 
1:00—Today la Oura 
8:10—From Tbeaa 

Roeto

far a Day

Tima

3 08—Ouaao ti 
1 48-MaUnao 
1:30—HoapltoUty 
8 00—Ntwa 
8:I0-Weatbrr 
815—Rtra'a Bewail 
8:18—Raggta Bafgto 
7 88—BaatMia Oua
7 38—Walla Parga8 08—Twenty One

. t'38—ahertfi of Ceehlae 
I to—Bueplcleo 

10:08—Playbouta 
10-30—Newt 
It 40-WcaUMT 
10:48-eporta 
10 3»-Mav1a

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
lt;3^BnlIdla8 America 
ll:tO-Plrct Baptlat 
llOO-Baaeball 

2:45—Baaeball Rertow 
3:08-MuilcaI Oema 
3:00—Cartoona 
1:10—Worahip 
4 00—Laat Word
4 30-Fact tha Nation 
1:00—The Boareh
I 35—Nawa 
3:10—Air fewer 
4:0O-«Mru  
4:10—Newt 
4:33—Weather 
8:10—The BroUteiw 
7:00—Eo Sulliraa
5 tO-M Men

8:38-AJfred RNebeoab 
8:00—Union Facifle 
8:10—Booton Blacklo

10 OO-NtWi 
10:10—Bporto 
10:15—Wtatbor
10:10—Command Fartar. 
MONDAY
8:00—For Lera or 

Money
8:30—Popoyo Proeonto

ItrOO-Arthur Godfrey 
10.10—Top Dollar
11 OO-Loro 01 Lift 
ll:10-Thoatro Btvtn
l :0O-Baal Uia Cleeb 
l:18-Houao Party 

1 dO—Bit Payoff 
1:30—Vordlot la Yauri

1 OO-Matlnao 
4:10-Funau-Poppto 
8:48—Doug Edwards 
8 08-«pe(to 
8 :1 0 -N m  
8:S5-Waatbar 
8:30-Robta Rood 
7:88—Buna Aad Allan 
7:38—Maaquerada 
8 08-eherlft of OaeMae 
8:10—Frontier JueUeo 
8:88—Top Ton Lucy 

Bbowe
8:38-M r. D.A.
10:08—NOW!
18:10 Bporto 
U:15-WtaUMr 
10:30—C’raand FTmanoo 

Show

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ ~  SWEETWATER
10:55—sign On 
It 08—BaeebaU Rerlew 
II110—Baaeball 
1-35—News 
1:00—Timely Toplee 
3:30—Chrlatopherf
1:00—Thle U the Life 
1:10—Bugl Bunny 
4 00—Laat Word
4 10-Paea tha Notion 
3 :00—'Tbo Boareb 
.4:23—Newa
3:10—20th Century 
A oo—Laatla 
8:10—The Brothara 
7 no-Ed BulUvan
5 00—Theatre
I 30—Alfred Rtlebeoek 
8:00-004.000 CballOBgO 
8:30—Amoo *  Andy

10:08—Wbal’o my Lino
10 30-Flnol Eduion 
10:41—Bhoweaao
11 OO-aifO Off 
MONDAY
I 30-eign On 
t:3^Nawa 
8:00—For Loro ar 

Monty
8:38—Play Tear Runeb 

lO'Ot—Oodfrar Tima 
10:10-Top Dollar 
I1:0O-Loto Of LIta 
11 10—Search for T’m’F 
11:48—Llberaea 
13.15-Ncwt 
13:30—World Turna 
l:00-B tal the Ctoeb 
1:30—Rouao] 
t:0O-Blg

t lO-TtnBel to Teen
3 OO—Brighter Day 
1:15—Sacrol Storm 
8:18-Kdga if  NIgM 
4:08—Home Pair 
4:88—Looney Tunaa 
8:08-Nowa. Wtalbor 
l :1 5 -D m  Edwarda 
4 : 3 0 - R ^  Road 
7 ot-Bunm h Alton 
7:18—Oray Ofaoet 
S OO-Top It Lucy Bh. 
1:10—Proatler Juctieo 
8:00—OTclal D’t’lra 
0:10—Playhouaa 

10:00—Anyone Can Play 
10:18—Newt. WaaUMr 
II :S8—Bboweaaa 
U :lt  tlga 081

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
10:38—SItn On 
11:00—Baaeball Ravlcw 
11:10-BaaabaU 
I:55-Ncwa 
1:08-Tlmcly Toplea 
1:10—Chrtotopbara 
3:0»-Tbla to tha Lift 
3:10-Aa Wa Boa It 
4:00—Laat Ward 
4:30-Faeo the RtUon 
8:08—The Baareh 
1:15—Nawf 
8:38-30th Century 
8 Oa-LaoaM 
8:38—The Bretf «ra 
7:88—EO autllvan 
8 S8-Thsatro 
8 18-Altrad Bttahaaeb 
8 18-884.888 Ctoallmga

8'38—Amen to Andy 
10:00—Whst’a mr Lmo 
10:l»-Flnal Sditton 
II :08—Bhowcaa^
lioo-tiga
MONDAY
S :10-«gn  Ob 
t:18-Nawt
0:08—For Loro 09 

Monty
l:18-P lay Tour Bunch 

19:08—Oodfter ‘nmo 
10:30—Top Dollar 
ll:t8 -L d T t of Uto 
11:30 Boareh tor T’m’F 
II :45—Ltboraoo 
18:15-Nowa 
U:38-WofM Turaa 
l.’OB Boat ton Claoh 
I:

t ’08-Big Fayoft 
t:S8-Trrdlot to Ybl 
S:t8-Brtghtor Day 
I ’ l l  Bcarat Blorm 
I:l8-B dta at m|M 
4:0t Boma Fair 
4:10 t aanry Tuaaa 
l:lto-Nrwa. Weather
4:15-0000 
4:30 Bobto
T'08-Burao to AHob 
7:3B-Oray Ohoat 
8:tO-Top It Luey » .  
8'38—Franuor Jaatleo 
9 08-Mualo UB.A. 

19:98—Anyea# Can Flay 
19:ia-Nawi. Waolfear 
11:99 Bbiwaait 
U:18-Blgn OT



ANNOUNCEMENTS
8K C IA L  NOTICES ce

TCaTED BT law: Outtar Banob-DoaUlTalT 
at aaTtlina.

M>W_IB l|a (■' *■>
Haw To Ba Trua' IHI ChaTrolal wltti 

aB eandUlanar. Up te It monlh* la pay. 
t Ss  c a n  trada wBB TldWall ChaTralaU 
u n  Baal ath. __
TOUNO CBRIBTIAN aoapla wUtiaa to 
adopt baby, wni pay all azpansat. Wrlta 
Baa BAH eara at Bnald.

lUSINESS OP.
CHNVBON OAB otatton to Blc Sprtoc. lor 

CaU AM 4-S7«.
INDEPBNDENT SIRVICB •totloQ for oalo. 
Buy stock aand fixtures. CaU AM tAttl.
GOOD OAJtAOE—Ootog food buttosas.

ao buUdtof. Fma aqulpment
Baasonabla. Phona AM 3-2112
CLUB CAFB—Baar Ucaosa—Laasa—Good 
fliUuao. will saU raaaonabla, It.OOt — 

terms or trada. Jbn Petrofl. V t 
Third Streat, Big gprlng. Texas.

•USINESS SERVICES
DRITZWAT ORAVBL. fUI sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertUlarr, sand 
and grayel deUyered. CaU EX MUT.
WATKINS PRODUCTS—Call at ItM 8ou^ 
Gragg and Sara Money! Free daUrary.
Dial AM 4-m3.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photograabs for

S aceasloD. Weddings—Parties—
VStSt — AM 4-t3M.

Udren.

EMPLDYMENT F FARMER'S CDLUMN K
HELP WANTED. Male FI LIVESTOCK K$
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Anoly In parsao. 
City Oab Company, 38i Scurry.

FOR SALE—Saddlt mara. Inqulra i l l  
NW 18th.

HELP WANTED, Female Ft MERCHANDISE L
EARN $ $ $ $

Take care of children’s school ex
penses. Earn money in your own 
neighborhood, the AVON way. Vk 
hours a.m.—2Vi hours p.m. Call 
Saturdays between 5-6 p.m., AM 
3-3538.

BUILDING MATERIALB LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES!

TOP PAY POSITION! 
Car necessary. For details 

write Box B-827, care of Herald

Attractive Position

VIGAR'S -TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TV  SPECIALS 
$39.95 Up

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day k  Night 

TV RADIO .LAB 
e03E. Srd —  A M 4 «7 S
TOP aon. and ffll jsaod-gl toad. Call 
L. L. Mutphraa. AM tW M  attar g pjn.
CALL MILLER'g for pmtaaglanilly alaaa 
g j ^ r t ^  Mjd^^upboUtory. Free aAlmatos.

TOP BANDT soa SS.W dump tniak lead. 
Banyard forttltotr. Dial AM >30M. Floyd

TOP gOIL and aaUeha. ___
aad tractor wcrk. AM B27H.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-«97$ After «  P M .
H C. McPHBRBON Pumping Serrlca. Bao- 
Ua t̂aaks. wash m k s. l m  Scurry. AM4-gm: nlghu. AM Assrr.
EXTERMINATORS ES
JtoACTBsy CALL Soutkwaatsm  A-ona
Termite OootroL Complata peat aabtrol 
aa ^ M . Jkork fuUy, ^guarantaad. Mack
Moaro. «wnar. AM 4A1M.

O f. KlUar — Ouarantaad 
Peat Ooptral Samoa. Praa Esttoiata. 
Cemfiiarclal aad realdaattoL AM 4-46M.

EURNTTURB UPHOLSTER E7
GUAUTT UPROLSm nrO — Baaaaeabla 
p i t ^  FTaa pickup and dallTary. O. A. 
Prtea’i  Upboletary. SOS Bast TUl

PAINTING-PAPERING EU
TCB^P^^rnNO aM paper^lwog^ callana paper i 
D. M. Maier. 3U Dlxla. AM

PROFESSIONAL EM

CARVER

PHARMACY
DrtTP-lB

Ballmark Carda 
B. Mh AM 4-4«n

EMPLGYMENl F
HELP WANTED. Mato F l

WANTED
Men 17 to 90 y ea n  inclusive. Train 
for Railroad Telegraph -  Agent po- 
Bitions. Starting talary $900 a 
month for 40 hour wedc. Excellent 
opportunity f o r  advancement 
Benefits include vacation, travel 
hospitalization, retirement. Short 
training period. GI approved. Im 
mediate personal interview. Send 
name, age, ^ d ress  and phone to 
RRTT, Box B-028, care of Herald.

For partons to Big Spring and naarby 
countlaa. For an totalligcnt woman with 
a plaaitog panonallty and good appear, 
anca. Prafar ona with axparlanea to 
taachtog, club or chureh work. Ago to 
to SO. A gnaranUad toeoma with oppor* 
tunNy for a datlnlto plan of adyancamant, 
tosuranca program and a ratlrsmaMl 
plan baaad on preftt ihartog. For totor. 
Ttow In Big aprtog wrtto Bos 2UI, Lub
bock. Taxaa, glrliig ago, odnesttoa. os- 
portonca, addraai and talaphona numbar.

WANT LADT to work to cbuitto nunary
ara atwKh bad babtoi Writ# Box B-g23 cart _  

Harald. glrlng aga. axiwrlanea, raUglan, 
addrasa. ate.
WANTBO-RBLIABLB baby tUter. WrBa 
Box B-S27, can of Barald. glrlng ad-
draaa, aga. If hava oar, pbooa numbar.
NBXO 1 BXPBRIBNCXD baaitty apara- 
ton. Bxcallant oi ~
Cantor, ISOS 11th
ton. Bxcallant op^wjtontty. Apply Baauty

IS Lb. Asphalt F elt 
(432 f t )  ......................
T-LocK CdmpdsIQoh
Shingles..................
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles...................
1x0 Sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated Iron
(Stroagbam) ...........
9x4 PredakHi
Cut Studs .................
94x14 9-Light Win
dow Units ...................
2-0X0-0 Glass 
Doors ...........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 9-0012

SAVE $$$$

CARHOPS WANTBD-Joei yaan aga. Fra-, 
far marrtod. mutt bt naat aad attracUya. <
WUl train, axparlanea not nscaasary. Con
tact AL Bait 4U> and BlrdwaU
WANTBD-8TENO-TTPI8T. no tbortbaad 
ramdrad. Wrlta Box B-t2l. ear* cd Harald 
string quallfleatlanx.

HELP WANTED, ROte. F9
IF TOU Uka to draw, fkotch or patot 
n a Talant Taat ad In hutroctton Column.
TBACHER WANTED: Franck and Span- 
lab claataa in high school anrolltog tSS 
•ludtnta to gradas P-12. Salary achsdula 
I4.3W to ST.IM. CoU^a dagraa with ma- 

mtoor In Frenchlor in Spa 
rxpaetad. w in  or • S i  ooUaet glrlng nle- 
rant parta. KUto County School D l^ e t ,

Nelona RE bdllg, P.O. Box UU, Elko, 
erada.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

NATIONAL CONCEBN wanU marrtod 
nmn good ebaraetar. dopandablo ear. aga 
abora 30 with knowledge of maebtaary 
and farm equlpmant. Cantata flald tnln- 
Ing arallabls. Drawing account. Sales ax- 
ptrlaDca halpdul. not asaanUal. Porsonal 
Intsmaw with loeal managar. wrlta stat
ing quallflcatloaa. nddraas, phona numbar, 
J. B. Cooke. Dept. 41-AS. P.O. Box 30, 
Dallaa. Texas.

1600 PER MONTH
Ipcreasing to $1000 and More 

as you learn. Rapid promotion to 
supervisor and sales manager pos
sible. For confidential appointment

CALL 
AM 3-3641

POSITION WANTED, M. FS
MARBIED COLLEGE atudant wants work 
patotlng. AM 4-7MP._____

Outside House Paint Money badi
guarantee ...............................  $2.50
1x0 White Pine ..................... $5.45
IxS’s-lO S  Sldliig. Sa- Ft. ....1 9 H « 
219 Ib. ComposttioB Rooflng . 9S.9S
10 Box N a ils .................  Keg $10.75
*x4’s ..........................................  $7.91
9rt’s .............................................li.00
1*0“  doors ..................................$8.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall P a i^
Gal.................................................. $3.50
Jdnt Cement 90 0>. bag ....$1.7$
2.0X0.0 Screen D o o r s ........... . $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 9-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
AXC RCQISTBRXD Owrmftn ShWDhwrd 
puppies for u  1707 Furduw.
FOR SALE—AKC Rwfliterwd Dachshimd 
------>let. Both mftlw Rod female*. AMVSS&̂
“ O g T E M D  BOXER pupplaa for sale. 
W-S33 Call Export M300.
POX TERRIER pupptos. faB blood, six 

ATTM. Sea at loa  Nolan.weak! old. AM
BEAUTIFUL ABC raglatarad .Dutob pug
SSSlS.% 'V3333“ ^* ^
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

INSTRUCTION
IF TOU Uka to draw, akatch or 
wrlta tar Talant Tost (Na Pea). 0 
and oeetipatton. Box B-g33 care at

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don’t ba bandlcappsd! Ptnlah high achoel 
or grade school rapidly through born# 
study. Latest toxta. study guides fumlah- .  _  -----  fii iwad. Orer MW gradoatas fa 1N7 ahma 
Our flat ysar. Chartcrad pot for proOt. 
Write tor froa beoklat

AMERICAN  
SCHOOL

H ID E -A  - BEDS 
PRICED FOR 
CLEARANCE!

2-Piece Suites and 
Single Hide-A-Beds 

Both
Seng and Foster Frames 

Deluxe Innerspring Mattresses 
and

Spring and Foam 
Rubber Cushions 

Other Living Room Furniture 
Drastically Reduced! 

Several Re-Upholstered 
Living Room Suites at 
Real Bargains at our

USED FURNITURE STORE
WE BUY—SELL—TRADE

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125
U J k j i j S s

MEN-W OM EN-STUDENTS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 

a AM 4-2505

Man of Character
Secure your Future 

Enroll Now
Day-Night and Adranead Claaaat 

CaU ar Write
• e n e i a i A i l e c t r i i

A highly reputable national organliatloB 
and leader In Its flald has launched a 
nattonwlda axpaniloo program and U 
aercontog hundred! of applleants lor 
now poaltlona now orallabla m Big 
Spring and inrroondlng counttei. Muat 
ba roody to accept poalUon ImmedlaUIy 
S lalactod. Guaranteed toeoma with op
portunity (or odrancamant. toiuranca 
program and ratlremant plan baled on 
profit aharlng. A notional organisatloii, 
number o u  to Its neld. Por tatarrlew 
to Big Spring write Box 3133, Lubbock, 
Texas, string aga. adueatlon. axpar- 
lanea, addraii and talephoDO number.

BETTE B SCHOOL of BEAUTY
Midland. Texas 

ItS-llT East WaU. MU 1-M33

GE 21”  Console Mahogany Tele
vision Set .............................  $89.50

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H7

NEED CASH?
$S0 or Less in 5 Minutes 

Si^ature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100 
FHOT FINANCE CO.

lOS East 2nd

Used Gas Ranges from ___ $25.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
i

904 Gregg AM 4-5351
OUTSTANDING VALUES

HAVE POSITION OPEN WOMAN'S COLUMN
For ssrrlcs stottoo porter. Will ba per
manent position with a national organi
sation to Its Big Spring branch. Persoo- 
nal policy tocludss; (1) U  boar week 
(3) Planned promotion program (3) An
nual aad sick leara banents (4) Group 
aad ratlremant tosuranca.

CONVALESCENT HOME — ready now— 
All agas. Etoparlancad nuritog cars. UU  

4.4903. Ruby Vaughn.Mato. AM 4A90S. Ruby Vaugl

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
Contact Mr. Moore. Base Exchange Bar.

'eblrlca Station (By East Gate) Webb Air 
Force Base.

LUZIER'S PINE Cotmstlcs. AM 4-73U. 
KM East 17th. Odsssa Morris.
CHILD CARK

$320 MONTH 
DURING TRAINING

WILL KEEP working mother's chUdreD 
to my home. AM 4 -3 ^ . 1008 Esst 13th.

Harp Immsdlata opaatog la Ban Angelo 
or Colorado City area—aell and sarrlce 
aatabUsbed bustnass. Rasa salary 1320

WILL CARE far children to your home— 
also do bousawork. Phone AM 4-7643. S&H GREEN STAMPS

month plus sxpsnsa. Unllmltad opportunl- 
wTth ambition. Hoapltal and

FORESTTM NURSERY — Special rates 
working motbers. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5302.

ty (or man 
ratlremant banaflts, mairlad man with 
buslnats background praferrsd, 25-45 of 
aga. Apply to parson only—Room 30, West
ward Ho Motel. Mondi^, Tuesday, Wad-

WILL KEEP children to my home—any
time. Dial AM 4-2300.
WILL BABY sit to your home. Mrs. Ed- 
dins. AM 3-3319.

noMtoy. 3:00 • 7:00 P.1

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Neecdeid

CHILD CARE—spaclal weakly rates. ICrs. 
Scott, AM 3-2303

Good Housekeeping

BABY SITTINa. Your 
Oraham. AM 44247.

hama. Jassls
. t h « p

AND AFPLIANCES

Good Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

MRS. HUBBELL S Nursery open Man- 
day through Saturday. 700^ Nolan. AM 
4-79(».

M A H R E S S  S A LE
We're Loaded— Out They Go

ONLY 1
Full Size Innerspring Mattress

M  0 . 0 0
ONE GROUP

Full Size Innerspring Mattresses 
REGULAR $39.50

N O W  <20.00
ONE GROUP

, Full Size Innerspring Mattresses 
REGULAR $49.50

N O W  <30.00
ONE GROUP

Full Size Innerspring Mattresses 
REGULAR $59.50

$N O W  <39.50
Carter s Furniture

No Phono Colls or Moil Orders Please 
110 Runnels

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

CeaveatleBal L ea n  59490 
99 Tears.

r .H .A .-tS  Tears 
WE GUAKANTEB 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD 8ERV1CB

Benww Tear Meaey From 
Reeder Ageacy

304 Scarry AM 44906

MERCHANDISE

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
B I  UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD 9-pasecager statieH 
wagen. FerdemaUc, radie. heat 
er Factory air ceadlUoaed. 
whtle tires. Blae aad white.
’55 FORD H-(mi pickap. Per
fect ceaditioB ........ .........  $995

’54 FORD Victoria. Overdrive, 
V 4 , radio, heater, white tires,
air ceadlUoaed ................. $995
9 wheel trailer ....................  $45

OPEN UNTIL I  r.M .

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD) 

4th At Johasea AM 4-7494

L MERCHANDISE

Tmra NsTsr BEEF Abani Msrris 
Eusasmy. DiIts tbs thrifty 4S-«U«- 
pcr-gsUaa EagUsh ballt Msnls today

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MTRS.

911 W. 4th AM 44143

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEUALd  GOODS

Modem GE 8 ft. Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. Take up pay
ments of $11.65 per month.
Very nice Electric Range $50.00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
LIVING R(X>M tumlture: ktteben stoTS. 
rrfrtxcrator and chroma dinetta suite. 
Oood condition. 1102 North OoUad. LYrlc 
4-3142.

PROTECTION AND Uneolaum parfsc- 
lion — Olaxo trsnsparent coating. Ends 
waxing, lasts months. Big gprlng Hard
wire.

2 Pc. KROEHLER Uvlng room suits (or 
ssle. Priced ressonsbie. Aleo gai range 
cnieap. Dial AM 4-7t31 USED SPECIALS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE 21”  Console TV with swivel 
base. Excellent condition .. $89.95

3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Extra
nice ......................................... $124.95
2 Pc. Sofabed Suite. Excellent con
dition ........................................  $99.95
5 Pc. CJhrome Dinette .........  $34.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Works good ...........................  $99.95
Limed Oak B u ffe t................  $25 00
Extra nice Living Room Chair and 
Ottoman ................................... $39.95

1-A R V IN  21”  Console TV. New 
picture tube with one year war
ranty .....................................  $109.95

FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator $59.95

MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned .........  $89.50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Just overhauled. 6 months
uM irT*nnfv R1V)
40”  ROPER NaUiri' Gas’ Range.
In excellent condition .........  $39.50
17”  CAPEHART Table Model TV. 
Gives excellent recepUon .. $79.50

FOR SALE
Deer RiQes—Shotguns—22’s 

We Buy—Sell-^w ap

MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year 
w arranty................................ $149.95

1—9 ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition ............. $89.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dows 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Apply in Person

Marvin Hayworth
306 Eut 30th, qu 

AH 4-'7663.
IRONINQ WANTED. Dial AM 4'9606.
IRONING WANTED 300
AM 4-7MI. Win pick up.

Bcurry. Dial

Truman Jones Motor Co. 
403 Runnels

SEWING J l

OUR SPECIALS 
2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condiUon. Both for only . . .  $59.95

Platform Rocker. Good 
(^ndition ...............................  $24.95

CAB DRIVERS wgnted—must hsTS city 
parmlt. Apply Orsyhound Bus Depot.

DO SEWINO and slterstlons. 7U Runnsls. 
AM 44113. Mn. Churcbwsa

7-Piece Chrome Dinette .. $99.50

DOVE
Season is Open!

See Our 
COMPLETE 

Line Of Arms Including
Winchester, Marlin, Mossberg 

and Remington Rifles and 
Shotguns

12-Ga. Shells only $2.50 per box

WANTED SHEET metal mechanics, pra
ter experlenes to cotton gin and oU mill 
work. Minimum 2 years experience. CsU 
4g3Sq«r apply Bruton Mf|., Lsmeis.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing. 901 North Oregg, AM 3-3037.
MRS. DOC' WCXIDS tewtog. tOg Nolan 
Dial AM ^20^0.

2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem 
styling ..................................... $89.95

Trade Your Old Gun 
InToday!

PIUNTINO PRESSMAN—Permanent post, 
tloa to long established plant. Opportunity 
(or agraocement and sscurlty (or capable 
man. f  Houre overtime If desired. In- 
auranee benente. Experience needed. Ap- 
pUcatton eanndmtlal. A p ^  In person or 
write full tnfarmatlon to The Baker Com- 

P.O. Box tlO. Lubbock. Texas

SEWINO WANTED reasonable piices-fast 
service. 200 Scurry, AM 4-78S0.

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACATION TIME U here. Take It In

Sofa B e d ...................................$14.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  $29.95 

Very nice C ouch ....................$19 95

Small Down P aym en t- 
Easy Monthly Payments

CHBIBTIAN MAN wanted. Lifetime oppor
tunity-permanent or part-time. Experl- 
enee awdey cebool. ministry betoful Bam 
sue weakly aad ia> No eompctltloo. Wrtte 
Box B-tlt care of Harald-

HELP WANTED, Female Ft

NURSE

Undergraduate and L.V.N. Experi- 

eooad CSalc • Surgery • Medlca- 

ttepa -  Private Duty. Write 300$ 

M h  0g g a l  $149$, lajrder, TeiM .i

the moat popular car In America. The 
'Atoioet Too New To Be True' 1950 Cher-
rolet. Up to 30 months to pay. You CAN-------  ... .. _  ...........  _trada with TIdweU Chevrolet. 1501 Itoet 
4th.
HOWARD COUNTY Farm Aeeoctatlon. SIT 
Northaaet 2nd. Your d' lor (or Mlealon 
Brand Agrlcultura Chanucalt.
RATE ORAS8 (or 20-25 bead Sraatag cat
tle. Oood water. AM 4-2SN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
AC ENSILAOE cutter, 
near Palrvlew OIn.

F. Blgony,
OOOD W-t Parmall tractor for asla. See 
Leon Darts, Drivsr Truck and Imptemsot 
Ce.
POR SALB -t emaU S HP electrla Irrl- 
latlon pumps, less ttM  tk pries; 2IS 
f m  3 Inch snd sot feet 4 Inch Irrlgstlsn 
pipe Sell part er eU. EX 1-3347.
"OK SALB-1 HP Jet punm
pear (dd. nsK BX edulir^

Reclining Chairs with Vibrators. 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50

King Size Recliners. Regular 
$119.50. Now only ................  ^ .9 5
Big Spring Handware 

Furniture Store
110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

BID Lay Away 
|J0 Now For

Christmas

206 Main AM 44241

B A R G A I N S

BEYBRAL MODERN trade-ins. All kinds 
antlquts. Otsb ar terms. Lou'e Aatlquss, 
400 Wait 4th.
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. aU 
makss and modsls. priced from $13.34. 
One year guarantee gervlea and parts 
for aU makss—bags, belts, boscs, ste. 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company 1407 
Oragg gtrert. FTione AM 3-3134.
ASSORTMENT USED Seusshold cooda. ta- 
shidsa sloettto raosa. Baa at UU SotUoa.

Ninv 3 burner butene hotplate .. 
USED apartment tlie refrigerator
USED TAPPAN Range 
NEW Fiber Board wardrob'
USED BENOIX Automatic Washer
NEW Ooesip benchee .....................
USED Cedar Chest ..........................

$ S.M 
130.10
044.50
$15.03

mmso

im a
m

PUSED
na

irrlNtB

Used.
But 

Not 
Abused

With No Down Paymmit 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer. 2 months old. Uke 
new. Originally sold for $269.95.
Now ......................................  $199.50
MAYTAG Gas Range with Dutch 
Oven. Very nice conidtion .. $75.00 
BENDIX Automatic Washer. Runs 
and looks good. A wonderful bar
gain for ................................... $39.95

C O O K

Big Spring (Texas) Herofei, Sun., Sept. 7, 1958

Need A Cor? @
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 
CARS FOUND ONLY AT 

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
S,000 ndles. This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU $1,000 
ON THIS. ONE.

1 ^ 0  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater,-
Power-Glide, two-tone brown, white wall 
tires. This car is almost new. Big discount.

/ | j 0  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful
red and white finish with very low mileage. 
This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan.'58 heater, Powerglide
BIG DISCOUNT.

Radio, 
This car is almost new

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation.

f  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped57 with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a
one-owner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND 
YOU’LL BUY rr.

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 
Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with Power-Glide, radio and heater. Beautiful 
solid blue finish. This is a one-owner car with 
very low mileage. See this one before you 
buy.

OUR SECOND CAR SPECIAL
PONTIAC convertible. Equipped with radio.
heater and automatic transmis
sion. An ideal second car $250

"You Con Trod# With Tidwell"

15(»E.4th Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTGS FGR SALE Ml

’54 STUDEBAKER 2-<loor .. $495
’53 FORD Pickup ....................  $395
’51 PLYMOUTH hardtop . . . .  $195 
’47 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $ 95

B IL L  T U N E
Used Cars

When Ps Sovsa Ms's Mcnsyl 
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

1(57 JAGUAR XK 14* roodstor. ».0M  
mllss. Plberxlsss top. S2S00. CsU AM 

Earl Psnkey, WAPB Ext. 30k1-4S34 or

1153 CADILLAC. AIR 'eoudlUoned. power 
steering, new seat covers. 11295. Will 
trade. AM 3-3202-AM 4-ilU._____________

lA

9x12 Rugs ........................ $18.95 up

Baby Mattresses ...................  $9.95

Sofas ........................................  $39.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

COUCH AND matching chair. Almost 
new. Ressonsbis AM 3-4131 or see 1513-A 
Sycamore.
BRAND NEW baby bed. never been used. 
Lese than Ik pries. AM 4-8397 befori 11 
or after 4.

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9088

’55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  $650
’55 (TIErVROLET 4-door, good, de
pendable service ....................  $695
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and 
heater .......................... ’. ...........  $495
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater ..................  $395
'53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  $325
’53 PACKARD 2-door. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission .. $350
'52 FORD 4-door ’6'. Radio and 
heater ......................................... $325
’52 FORD Chistomline 4-door. Ra
dio and heater ........................ $350
’51 (TIEVROLET 4-door. Power- 
^ d e ,  radio and heater .........  $185
’50 FORD pickup, %-ton. New 
tires. Radio and h ea ter ......... $325

'53 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8260

TRAILERS MS

ATTENTION 
AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL

100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee .. $12.95 sq. yd.

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. Srd AM 4-8581

TRAILERS M3

1959—42-Ft. 10-Ft. GREAT 
LAKES Custom. All colored 
Norge appliances, 30 • inch 
range, 11-Ft. refrigerator, 
agitator type washer, gas 
heater, gas water heater. Ac- 
coustical T i l e  C e i l i n g  
Throughout.

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
PIANOS u
FOR SALE upright piano ITS. Dial AM
3-2228. 1606 Bluebird.

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

MAKE YOUR 
OWN DEAL 

HERE!

ONLY
$3995.00

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
ORGANS L7

18 Ft. Freezer—CJhcst type . $99.95 
2-Door LEONARD Refrigerator
New unit ............................... $179.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator ............. $69.95
ABC Automatic Washer .. $49.95 
Good DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range .....................................  $99.95
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV-Radio 
Combination. Reg. $339.94.
N O W ......................................... $249.95

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ooneeri—Church—Homs 
•ptoet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER

) Mobile Home Sales 
And Repair 

i Appliances 
I Parts
I Finance & Insurance 
Brick Homes &. Frame 
Homes.

1 9 5 6 - 3 6 - F o o t

2-Bedroom
$ 2195.00

Nothing Down

Agent of Hammond Organ Studios of 
Lubbock.
TIS HlUslda Dr. AM 4JT33

_____ . Big Spring. Tsk.__________
2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

We Give ScotUe Stamps 

Plenty of Free Paridne

WHITE'S

SPORTING GOODS LI
BOAT REPAfR Shop. Bnydsr 
CsU AM 4-78S7 or AM

BnyMr Highway.

MISCELLANROUS U 1

The Merchandise We Handle 
Is Good Enough—We Can 
Finance 90% Of The Price

YOU MUST SEE 
TO BELIEVE
Down Payments 

As Low As
$ 400.00

Many Other 
BARGAINS At

NO POREION aubstanoa romatos to a 
rug cleaned with Blue lAutrs. Mays clean 
longtr. Big spring HaMwars.
POR BALE—food puah-typo town mower. 
Call AM 4-3Sll after 4 p.m.
PORTABLE WELDING maehtoo. 380 amp 
for aala. 8300. Just bom ovtrbaulsd. AM
4-I8SO. I38g Austin.

CARTER FURNITURE
311 W. 2nd AM kVm  I

WANTED TO BUY L14
WILL BUT oM deUs. a M 4-7MI.

You Pay

BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.

PERMIAN 
BASIN MOBILE

HOMES

20$ S cu n f AM haby pomJ I  Third-AM 4«O0

3791 Andrews Hwy. 
Odessa, Tex.

Next To 'Twin Terrace 
Drive In Theatre

I

I

Th
ser
abi

I
15(

El

Bi

S04

AUTDi
AUTOS
1181 MXICi l̂or C

SALES

’57 CHA 
’57 CH> 
’5S PRI 
•55 FOF 
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FRED EAKER MOTOR CO
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE 

The Association Of

•  ■  •

to their firm
- ' . ' A . ' V' ' * .1

W. P. HUGHES 
Service Manager

FRED EAKER  
Owner

Invites all his
W. P.

i, customers end the general public to 
COME SEE HIM

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D !
That is the promise that stands behind every outo service function we perform. Utilixing every modern 
service device known in the automotive industry, our experienced mechanics take greot pride in their 
obility to perform both minor ond mojor mechonicol operations to your complete satisfaction!

See Us Soon!

FRED EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 GREGG

END OF MODEL SALE
On

NEW 1958 PONTIACS 
Only 6 Left!

New Models Coming SoonI
Big Discounts And Over Allowances

CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 
CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR

__________________STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR___________________

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Cor Warranty
2-^ H IEFTA IN  4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
I — CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cart Nicoly Equippod And In Popular Colors

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC U

S04 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK
lia » MXItCURT W O M  M r M . mC.Ttor DrtT. or e.U AM 3-lOM MUr 
1 » .

Dial AM 4453S

DENNIS T H I MENACE

T his is  a  s o n s  about  n o w m u c m  0 > w o c v  eqe^ .H O fZSE  
I lKgS H l / 0 %  C A a tO  ^ O B A P E R  K lO f l^ S .

DIAL AM 4-6922

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ I C X  DODGE Royal A^loor aadan. Radio, bsster, Push-Button 

Transmission, white wall tires and C 1 C O C  
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glaas . .  W  1 0 X 0

’ r E X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard shift, white wall tires, e i O X C  
red and white sportone trim. Sharp ......... ▼  I A O O

e  PLYMOUTH Belveders 4-door sedeil. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, Powernite, Factory Air Condi- e i O Q C  
tioned. Two tone green. Extra clean . . . .  W  I A O O

BUICK Century 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, power 
•*** steering, white wall tires and prstty C I O  A C  

two-tone green end white .........................

^ C C  PLYMOUTH Plese V -f 44oor sedan. C 1 A * 2 C  
Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige end b row n ^  I U O O

^ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Hsater, C  O  O  C  
white wall tires, two-tons blue and white

fO R D  H ton pickup. Heater . . . .  ..................$535
^ 5 1  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, C O  A C

■ beater and white wall tires .........................

^ C A  GMC V4-ton pickup. Heater and C O O  i f
trailer hitch ......................................................

JONES MOTOR CO^ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grsgg Dial AM 4-6351
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^  AUTOMOBILES
M l AUTOS FOR SALE

M
"m i

SALES SKRVICK

’S7 CHAMPION sUUon wagon $1608 
’87 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1606 
'58 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1488
‘58 FORD Crown Viet ..........$1198
’88 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 980 
’St CHAMPUW Adoor . . . .  1810 
’S3 OLD6MOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 888
’82 CHAMPION 4Kioor ........$148
‘SO PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 185 
*80 CHEVROLET 4Hloor . . . .  $ 198 
SO CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .  9 $88

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

m  JehMsa Dial AM 94419

m  m a  Wm sever Brtter to trsde far sa Air eaodlttonad IMS Charrstot. 8m  om of aur eourtooui •klMmon. Up to M BMnUu to pay. You CAN trads wlto TtowaU durretot. l» l Eat «ta.

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

‘5$ STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
white wall tires. Nice . . . .  $898 

‘82 DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio,
heater. Sharp. O n ly ......... $288

'51 BUICK Dthixs 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beater and food  Urea.
Clsan ................................  9SSS

WE NEED CARS!
We wiU pay you the highest 

price possible 
for vour used carl 

Why DonH You Come In And 
SeeUsT

BANKS & FORT
Automatie Trantmisaion 

lU  I .  iBd AM 4-T049

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East IN PboBS AM 4-8ttl

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS M$ AUTO ACCESSORIES

RKPOSaESSAO—olM. lutd—s badroou) A 
1 bodroom tratlari — all elam — SMAIX 
DOWN PAYMENTS Wl«h S per eenj 
IntciMt on baUnca at M uU BAMMEE S 
USED TRAILES LOT-t btock writ of 
now M  an W liT  Ewy. N . PboM 
AXm.

AM

Your Autberlsad Daalor Per 
SPAR TAN -"M " ST8TEU-ePARCRAIT  

‘*Wo trada tor Aartblns" 
t per eeat up to T rrt. riaaaelas 

WpM e( Tewa. Bvy. SS—BIteb 
WeM ef Air Baaa Road-

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobils 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1809 Gregg AM 4-8622
AUTO SKBVICB_______________ M

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

109 N.B. iDd Dbd AM 4-M81

Big Spring's CUontst Uttd Cars!
MERCURY 2-door. Radio, heater, d O O C  
Merc-O-MsUc, air condlUoned ...........

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-dsor. Radio, C O O C  
heater, stsndsN shift .............................

^ORD 4-door. Radio, hsater, f* C T O C  
Interceptor engine ......................................

# | f ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, C X O C  
hsater. Yellow and white color ...........  ^ O T O

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door. Radio, C I T O C  
•4 w  heater, push-button transmission .......  ^  I /  V  O

VOLKSWAGEN steUon wagon. C I X O C
Local onsKiwner ......................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead Hamby •  Dub BryastgPanl Price •  Grady Dersey 
905 West 4th Dial AM 4-747$

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

/ r o  MERCURY Parklane. 
Air conditioned.

P'ORD Fairlane eon- 
^  • vertible.

LINCOLN sedan. Air 
O  M conditioned.

/ e x  IMPERIAL s e d a n .  
O  O  Air conditioned.

# e X  PORD Customline V- 
O O  a sedan.

/ e x  MERCURY s e d a n .  
O O  SpoUess.

/ e x  MERCURY Phaeton. 
O O  6-pasaenger coupe.

/  e  C  CHEVROLET V - I  
O O  sedan.

/ e C  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
O O  dan. Auto. tran.

/ j j  FORD Fairlane
dan.

/ e c  MERCURY Monterey 
O O  iport sedan.

^ 3 4  JEEP 4-whed drhre.
Steal cab.

/e/l MERCURY ’itatloB 
wegoB. Air Good.

/ e x  CHEVROLET statleB 
9 4  wagon.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY hardtop
coupe.

/ e x  PONTIAC Star Oda*
9 4  sedan.

/ e / l  D(H>GB V 4  Royal
9 4  smiaa. -

/ e x  MERCURY sport se- 
itan. Air eonditionad.

/e x  MERCURY s p ^  se- 
0 4  dan.

/e x  POPH i-pessenger
club coupe.

/  e  ^  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

/ e 9  BUICK Super sedan, 
v t w  Air condltiaiied.

sport sedan.

/  e  C  DODGE Coronet se- 
O O  dan. Overdrive.

/ e i f  BUICK Century hard- 
top coupe.

/ r r  f o r d  V 4  s e d a n .  
Air Conditioned.

^ 5 3 sedan.

/ e i  DESOTO 
o  I  sedan.

Firedome

/ X O  PONTIAC dub coupe. 
4 T  Nice.

'49 CHEVROLET % -to u
pickup.

For Rtol Bargoin In A  Homo 
Soo Claisification A-2

Domonstrotor
/ e O  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 

O O  4-door s t e t i e n  
wagan. Radio, beater, Hyd- 
rametic. power and Fac
tory Air Conditioned. Many 
other extras!

SAVE 9 9 9 9

/ex OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday 4-door aedan. Radio, 
beater, HydrameUe, air eondltlooed. power steering and 
brakes, whits wall Urea. A real nice one.

/ E C  PLYMOUTH V 4  Behredere t^ oor  sedan. Radio, beater, 
9 0  Powernite. One owner. Nloe and dean.

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4<yUndar, 8-door sedan. Radle. healar 
O O  and stendsN shift Good Ursa, eeat eovers. Completely 

reoondlUoned. See and Drhrei

ONLY 1
-  1952 OLDSMOBILE

LEFT!
SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

U t « i  C ar L o t  —  D ia l A M  4 -7140

4 2 4  Eaaf SrtI D ial A M  4 4 4 2 1

W E ^ R E  F I N I C K Y
HOW ABOUT YOU?

Wa'ra aura cranks about tha condition of used car* 
wo tall. Evary car mutt ba In appla-pla ardar. No 
skimping around THIS placa. Guaaa that's why so 
many folks say wa hava tha boat u*ad ears In thb 
araa. Why not look thorn ovar TODAY? lacy tarrn*, 
of coursa, for your convanlanea.
/ C X  CADILLAC ‘62’  44oor sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heel- 

O O  tr , power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America’s most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles.
Beeutifd light blue finish ........................

/ C 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
w /  Unted gleaa, back-up Ughte. Light mist green exterior 

with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileags. A nearly new ear C O A O C
at a BIO SAVING ......................................

/ C T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 44oor sedan. Radio, beater, econom- 
0 /  icel standard transmission. Beautiful tur- C 1 T Q X  

quoise end white finish. This one is Uke new ^  «w
/ E X  FORD 2-door Victoria. FordomeUc, radio, heater and 

lots of other equipment. BeeuUfuI black and whits ex
terior with matching Interior. A very abarp little car 
with many miles of ^ 1 X 0 ^
carefree 8er>’ice left ....................................

/  E  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
3 0  er-GIide, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and C | 3 Q C  
white finish. A really nice cer for only

/ E C  FORD Fairlane 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, premium 
3 0  white wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED. C 1 9 Q C  

BeauUful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice #  ■ O  T  J  
/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. HydrameUe, 

3 0  radio, heater, power brakea and air condltkmad. ‘This 
litUe dobber it mechanically perfect and C 1 X O R  
has many miles of care FREE driving .. ▼  I 4 T  J

/  E  9  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat- 
O O  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Age won’t  hurt 

this one, because it sUU has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your now low 
price cars don’t have ................................. ^ l O T O

/ C 9  DODGE Coronet 4-door Mdsn. Has radio and beater. 
O O  A local one-owner car C C O C

that’s nice. SPECIAL ......................................

McEWEN . MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  CMlIllac •— Opal DoOlar 
Sth At Gragg

4
)



Checking Violations Cause 
One-Third Of Indictments

8-B~ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1958

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Forgery if  the most prevalent 

crime oornmitted in Howard Coon* 
ty.

Since Sept. 1. 1956. forgeries have 
constituted nearly 32 per cent of 
indictments returoed by all of the 
grand juries which have conven
ed in the county.

Combined with swindling com
plaints, whidt Guilford Jones, dis
trict attorney, said were nearly 
100 per cent check cases, these 
two S en ses account for more than 
one-third of all the indictments 
returned in the two years period.

' Likewise they account an equal 
percentage of all persons convict
ed in the 118th District Court 
in the same interrsL 

Jones, in assodation with Wade 
Choate, district court clerk, spent 
most of last week comiuling an 
elaborate study of crime and con
viction in this county. The report 
was made at the request of Will 
Wilson, attorney general, in ac
cordance requirement of Article 
47, pede of Criminal Procedure, 
1926.

2U INDICTMENTg 
Statistics (figiues do not always 

balimce because some indictments 
were already on the docket at the 
start of the period) show 218 in
dictments between Sept. 1, 1956 
and Aug. 31, 1958. Of tbese 196 
led to convictions, 24 were dis
missed before trial, qnd three re
sulted in acquittals.

One hundr^ and thirty two de
fendants drew prison sentences for 
an a g g r e g ^  total of 444 years. 
Not indum ig four defendants who 
were s e n te n ^  to life. Ordinarily 
officers calculate life terms at 45 
years. This method would make 
the prison terms total 584 years. 
F(wty-two defendants were grant
ed s m p ^ e d  sentences and 20 
were given probated sentences.

Fines were assessed against 
some of the defendants to the 
amount of $6,100.

THREE MURDER CASES 
Only three murder indictments 

were returned in the period un
der study. These defendants, all 
convicted, drew 29 years in pri
son. There were two indictments 
alleging assault with intent to mur
der; one defendant was given a

suspended sentence; the other a 
probated sentence.

Felony driving while intoxicated 
— or DWI second offense—com
prised 37 of the indictments re
turned. Twenty-eight of defend
ants were tried and convicted. One 
was acquitted and there were 8 
dismissals. The convictions result
ed in 10 probated sentences. It 
was this group of offenders who 
drew the entire $6,100 in fines as
sessed by the court.

Thirty-two b u r lg i^  indictments' 
were returned. Thirty-one of the 
defradants named in the indict-

Work Begins 
On FM 700

Barnes and Lester, awarded the 
contract for FM 700 east, have 
m o v ^  on the job and have begun 
dearthg right of way.

The contractors set up opera
tions last week. They have moved 
in machinery and started work on 
the west end of the route at the 
point where it intersects U. S. 87

The contractors are W. L. 
Barnes, Austin, and Jdm  Lester, 
Bailey. They were awarded the 
job of building the 3.4 miles of 
road forming a loop connection 
around the south and east edges 
of the city with U. S. 80. the route 
begins juM north of the Jet Drive- 
In on the south edge of the dty . 
It extends eastward and north to 
connect with U. S. 80 near Coeden 
refinery.

The contract calls for 120 work
ing days. Barnes and Lester bid 
$242,923 on the job.

Their assignment is to do all 
grade, drainage and construct all 
structures along the 200-foot right 
of way acquired by the county. 
They are not contracted to surface 
the road when the base has been 
completed. A second contract will 
be awarded b t the state at a later 
date for this w<xk.

ments were convicted for a ag
gregate of 45 years in prison. Six
teen were granted probation. One 
of the indictments was dismissed.

Ten indictments alleging r o b b ^  
was returned and there were nine 
convictions. One indictment was 
dismissed. The defendants were 
sentenced to a total of 65 years 
in prison.

THOSE FORGERIES 
In the forgery category—most 

common of law violations to be 
considered by local grand juries— 
of the 69 indictments voted, three 
were 62 convictions. These con
victions piled up 157 years in pri
son for the defendants; 6 drew 
suspended sentences and five pro- 
b a t^  sentences. One indictment 
was dismissed. Of the 14 indict
ments returned for swindling (al
most 100 per cent offenses involv
ing writing worthless checks) 13 
convictions were achieved with 
prison sentences aggregating 32 
years. Only one defendant was giv
en a s u s p e n d  sentence and two 
drew probated sentences. Three 
of the indictments were dismissed.

Fdony theft (cases in which the 
loot value exceeded $50) provided 
32 indictments and 29 convictions. 
One defendant won an acquittal. 
Three cases were dismissed. Total 
years in prison assessed was 34 
and 17 of the sentences were sus
pended. One was probated.

MISCELLANEOUS
One indictment for disposing of 

mortgaged property was return
ed and tbe. defendant was convict
ed. He drew a suspended sentence.

A five year sentrace was assess
ed against the lone defendant in
dicted for failure to stop and ren
der aid.

No rape, perjury, arson, embez
zlement. or wife and child de- 
so^ on  indictments were voted by 
the grand juries in the two year 
interval.

In the report to the attorney 
general, all other indictments vot
ed by the grand juries were lump
ed into a single category labelW  
"other felonies.”  These total 17 
and 13 of the defendants ^ e w  
convictions. There was one ac
quittal for defendant and three 
were dismissed.

Included in this group are nar

cotic law violations as well as all 
other felony offenses. Tbe IS con
victions provided 64 years in pri
son for the defendants. One drew 
a probated sentence.

In the two years, there were 
seven petitions for writs of habeas 
corpus before the court None of 
the petitioners was discharged.

10 Criminal 
Cases DoiJceted

Ten criminal cases have been 
tentatively docketed for trial this 
week in 118th District Court

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that he did not know how many of 
the cases would be tried. Several 
of the defendants may elect to 
plead guilty before the week ends 
it was indicated.

Trial of J e s s i e  Gutierrez, 
charged with rape, will most likely 
be first case c ^ ^ .  A special ve
nire—which could have been re
quired since the defendant is in
dicted for a capital crime — has 
been waived. He will be tried by 
a jury from the regular venire of 
60 which has been notified to be 
in the court at 10 a m. Monday.

Other cases docketed fw  trial 
include. Paule Deane Morris, DWI 
second; Clarence Oldham, for
gery; William C. Ping, forgery 
(two counts), Willie C. Harry, for
gery. Jose G. Chavez, burglary; 
J. L. Spears, worthless check; 
Barney Milton Prince, DWI sec
ond; and Fred Olivas, child de
sertion.

Work Steps Up 
On Capehart 
Housing Job

Capehart Housing Project south
west of town is making rapid prog
ress at this time, accMxling to 
Don Everett, superintendent on the 
job. The p r o j^  is to provide 
housing accommodations for mili
tary personnel at the Webb Air 
Force Base. It represents an in
vestment of more than $6.5 mil
lion by the Federal government.

Everett said that workmen are 
laying foundations for units at the 
rate of six a day and on some 
diQTs as many as right are being 
laid.

All underground plumbing for 
the units will be in place by Sept. 
19. This relates to tie in l i r a  for 
sewer, water and gas from mains 
into the unit foundations.

Everett said that 300 foundations 
are now in place. This means that 
all foundations for Area I — des
ignated as the first to be complet
ed of two divisions of the tract— 
are in place and that Area II 
units are now shaping up.

Framing and roof decks are in 
place on 225 of the units and brick 
work is progressing rapidly.

Workmen have begun sheet rock 
work on a score of the units.

Everett said that all main water 
lines into the area have now been 
checked out and that the lines are 
full of water. This diminished the 
potentiality of pmsible fire dan
ger—a worry which caused Ever

ett and his associates a lot of 
sleepless nights.

Material, he said, is arrivin] 
daily. Dirt work in Area n  is wel 
forward and p a ^  for scores of 
unit foundations have already been 
completed.

IS

Resident Accepts 
$800 Judgment In 
Food Poison Case

B. A. Madry, Big &>ring car
penter. Friday accepted a settle- 
ment of $800 as total compensa
tion tor the illness which he rileged 
in a damage suit developed from 
eating a chocolate cream pie with 
a chiffon topping.

D. C. Blair, doing business as 
Mary Lou Pies, and others, de
fendants in the case, paid Madry, 
his wife and their son, Randy, that 
amount in an agreed judgment of
ficially entered in the 118th Dis
trict Court. —  ------

Madry’s petition, filed early Fri
day. alleged he had purchase the 
pie at Jack’s Drive-in Grocery 
about 1:30 p.m. on July 26. The 
pie was eaten half an hour lator, 
he stated, by himself, his wife and 
Randy. All became seriously ill, 
the petition relates, and all were 
taken to a hospital where they 
spent three days recupeuting from 
what was diagnosed, tne p o tion  
alleges, as food poisoning.

He sued for $1,000 for himself, 
the same amount for his wife and 
$1,500 for his son, whom he said 
was the more seriously ill of the 
three.

In speedy fashion, the case was 
moved to court, the agreed judg
ment entered and approved by 
Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Counterfeit Plotes 
No Good Any More

ST. LOUIS (B—A construction 
crew uncovered a set o f plates 
for counterfeit $5 bills—30 years 
too old to do counterfeiters any 
good. The plates, turned up by 
a bulldozer, were for bills of the 
old “ horscblanket”  type, out of 
use since 1938. Bills then were 
about twice as big as th ^  are 
now.

Bowen Jeweliy 
Watch Repair ‘
gpedaUzed Service Oa 

Chromegraphs. Slap Watches, 
AatematiM. Relex. Omega, 

TisBot. all kinds ewnpUcated 
W itch e s

RAILROAD WATCHES ~ 
WELCOME

WATCHMASTER SERVICE 
Across Street From 

Plggly Wiggly _
AM 4-8400 

1006H 11th PLACE

HOWARD COUNTY 

JUNIOR COLLEGE
Announces The Opening Of

Classes In
Licensed Vocational Nursing 

Contact
MARVIN BAKER 

At The College For A 
Student Application Blonk

Transient Nearly 
Freexes To Deoth

TRACY, Calif. (B—It was 96 in 
Tracy, but Bobby Bates, 41-year- 
old transient, nearly froze to death. 
He was asleep in an empty re
frigerator car when the Tracy Ice 
and Development Co. dumped five 
tons of ice wound Bobby through 
a chute. It took men with shovels 
an hour to dig Bates out.

StPTtMBtR

urnlturemashTon

r • * 11*11 Ir—

e s t i v a l
S E E  H O W  M U C H  Y O U R  F U R N I T U R E  D O L L A R  B U Y S

9-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE I JUST RECEIVED-FALL FASHIONS IN
•  Largw Doublw- Drtssar With Tilting Mirror And 
Cantor Drawor Guidos •  Bookcaso Bod •  4-Drawor 
Choat —  ALSO —  10-Yr. Ouarantood MattroM And 
Box Springs •  Pair Foathor Pillows #  2 Vantiy 
Lamps.

1 9 9 95
Only $S Down

• > /

JUST RECEIVED-100 MODERN
TABLE A  888

' t o
t U

X

LAMPS w  P.ir
Ail Wantod Colors

9-Pe. DINETTE
•  King Size Table With Two Loavos •  8 Largo Match
ing Chairi #  Choica Of Wrought Iron Or Bronx# Trim 
In All Wantod Colora.

|95
Only $5 Down

Used 5-Pc. BEDROOM
X

■t

Double Droaaor •  Bookcaao Bod #  4-Drawor Chest 
Mattress #  Box Springs.

tOO
Only $1 Down1 0 0 '

C A R P E T
B New Colors #  Choice of NYLON, 

WOOL, VISCOSE, COTTON ond 
COMBINATIONS

SPECIAL THIS W EEK ONLY:

Installation F  F  F  
And Padding . ■

With Carpet Purchase

9-Pc. SOFA SUITE
t Largo Sofa That Makes A Bod, Nylon Covered With 

Foam Rubber Cushions #  Club Chair •  2 Stap Tables 
•  Matching 2-Tisr Coffee Table •  Pair Beautiful 
Table Lamps •  Pair Beautiful Sofa Pillows.

1 9 9 ’ **  ^  ^  Only $5 Down

THREE FLOOR SAMPLE

BEDROOM SUITES
•  DRESSER •  BED •  CHEST

1 3 9 ** *""•"  ^  Only $5 Down

JUST RECEIVED-COMPLETE LINE of
BABY FURNITURE

4

CeeUr, ttvoner cleivd-deer 
te*Wli*f h •dvlMMt etiljr wB#« 
ym’ie meklnt wlSt Oet — bv- 

M ly e IIv« f la n , 
CONSUME tMkIftf veeers.

Enjoy $of-tl and Forgtt.lt Cooking 
with • coniylottly automatic Cat 
ovoo tkot itarti and itopt by itiolf 
. . .  maintain* tomporatura control 
with wnmolclitd eccvrecy.

Once upon a time, a lady would 
step into her kitchen, vake a quick look 

around, and announce: "The stove has to 
go there!”  But no more. The 

modem housewife surveys her kitchen and says 
"M y top burners can go there . . .  or 

there . . .  or there!”  Yes, the flexible desi^  of 
new OAS top burners makes it possible 

to place them wherever there’s as much as 
26 inches of_space . . .  in any 

combination or arrangement your fanc> 
dictates. They’re available in 11 beautiful 

colors with lifetime porcelain or brushed-chrome 
finish to blend with your decor. And, of 

course, the Burner-With-A-Brain has
eliminated spills, splatters and 

boil-overs, so that shiny surfaces stay as 
gleaming bright as the day they 

were installed. Let us give you the story on 
GAS Built-ins . . .  or check with your 

gas appliance dealer.

Mka pmg mfm PloDCBr Nstursl 6&S ConpsDy

i *0 •

Used 3-Pc. SECTIONAL
Nylon Cover And Foam Rubber Cushions

1 2 5 0 0
■ Only $5 Down

NEW "SWING KING"

LOUNGE CHAIR
Complota With Vibrator

Q O O O
Only 85 Down

/#!STORKLINE n

CRIB And 
MATTRESS

Matching Chests Are Available

2 9 9 5
And Up

W HITEHOUSE
(Modo by SIMMONS)

MATTRESS
AND MATCHING

BOX SPRINGS
NOW ON LY

4 9 ”
ONLY $1 DOWN

V

STROLLERS 
HIGH CHAIRS 

PLAY PENS 
CAR BEDS 

MATTRESSES
WHITE'S

THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  VA L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
W l G IV I AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

[sasifc*.-
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SWEET M U S IC  is enjoyed by almost ewryone, ond these three presidents ore no excep
tion. At the piano is Mrs. Horrol Jones, president of the Music Study Club. Listening to 
the strains of her selection ore Mrs. F. D. Williams, who heads the Child Study Club, and 
M iss Elizabeth Daniel, president of the American Associotion of University Women/ All 
three clubs, along with the other study groups, will hold their initial rneetings some time 
this month.

S IN

d With 
Tables
tautilul

A D M IR IN G  THE GROUNDS OF COSDEN CLUB ore these gardeners, who ore officers of the Big Sprir>g Council 
of Garden Clubs. Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell Jr., at left in picture above, is secretary of the organization; Mrs. Dale 
Smith is president and Mrs. J. D. Elliott is treasurer. Making up the council are the Big Spring Garden Club, 
oldest of the units. Spaders, Planters, Oasis, Rosebud ond Four O 'Clock clubs. Activities of the groups include 
flower shows, flower show schools, sponsoring of the city-wide Christmas decarations content and garden pilgrim
ages. (Photos by Keith McMillin.)

Study Clubs In New Season

ST

SORORITIES ARE  STU D Y  CLUBS, TOO, ori8^they include women with various interests. Meet
ing at night, the groups give an opportunity to employed girls and women to join in the activities 
of on organization. Mrs. Fred Stitzell, at left, is president of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
while Mrs. James Tidwell heads the Council of Beta Sigma Phi. Included in the council ore four 
chapters. Beta Omicron, X I Delta, X i M u  orvl’M u  Zeta.

F ran  tha time that women’s 
study’ clubs were organised, they 
have been held up to ridicule in 
cartoons and stories, but it seems 
that they’re here to stay. And ov
en the most ardent scoffer must 
admit that the organizations are 
agencies for benefits to mankind.

On the local soene, the women’s 
clubs’s were instrumental In car
rying on a library at the time 
when there was no county library. 
Members supported it a ^  se rv ^  
periods of time in keeping it open 
for the public.

The present Concert Association 
is an outgrowth of the efforts of 
club women to bring a “ bit of 
culture”  to the town.

Club women were partially re
sponsible for the start of the West- 
side Recreation Center, which is 
an outgrowth of a nursery begun 
as assistance for working mothers 
in the west section of the dty.

Through the years, various 
women’s groups have redecorated

(he buildiiiCi secured caretakers, 
provided entertainihents and par
ties and built up a reading room. 
At one time, story hours were 
held at regular intervals for the 
children of the ndghborhood.

Now, through federations and 
councils, the groups work with 
various welfare agencies and serve 
as volunteers at ^  state hospital. 
All this in addition to the activities 
and studies carried on in the in
dividual clubs.

With September, comes the open
ing of the club season, and most 
of the groups plan special meet
ings of some kind for the initial 
gatherings.

The Modern Woman's Forum 
has announced a patio supper to 
be held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 1900 Pennsyl
vania. Theme of tm  year’s study 
will be Ideals — Our Greatest 
Strength.

The first club organized by the 
Modem Forum is the Woman’s 
Forum, whose members will fol

low a yearbook based on the theme, 
Abundant Living ’Through Knowl
edge. This unit will be entertain
ed with a Coke party at their 
first meeting.

Members of the Junior Woman's 
Forum have not announced special 
plans for tjieir first gathering; dur
ing the year, they will make an 
intensive study of the local school 
system. Their second meeting will 
Iw a guest tea on Sept. 23, at 
which time the speaker will be 
Floyd Parsons, superintendent of 
Big Spring Schools.

Youngest member of the forum 
is the ^xwdazio Fora, which name 
means “ study club” . Also plan
ning a patio supper for their first 
session, members will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cherry. 
Their study will be based on the 
topic. Beauty In Everyday Living.

On September 26, the annual 
luncheon of the Hyperion Council 
is scheduled to be h^d at the Set
tles Hotel. Following the luncheon, 
the six clubs included in the coun

cil will hold individual meetinga 
for study in the homes of ntenoi* 
bers each month.

Included in the group are the 
190S Hyperion, parent of all other 
units, which are named according 
to the year in which each was 
organized. They are the 1930. 1946, 
1948, 1953 and the Jubilee Hyper
ion Clubs. The latter unit was so- 
named because it was organized 
during the year, 1955, the fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
first group.

AnoUter council of clubs is that 
formed bv the six garden clubs, 
which include about 125 members. 
Parent organization of these units 
is the Big S|Ming Garden Gub, 
which was begun in 1947.

Making up the council are the 
Spaders, PUuiters, Rosebud, Four 
O’clock and Oasis Gubs; ^  col
laborate on flower shows and gar
den pilgrimages and participate 
in various flower show schools

Sec CLUBS BEGIN Page l-C
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OVER THE COFFEE CUPS is a good way to discuss club problems, occording to these members of the Forum units. 
At left is Mrs. Fred Whitoker, president of the Modern Woman's Forum, parent club for the other three organi
zations; next is Mrs. John King, who heads the youngest unit, the Spoudozio Foro; Mrs. Bruce Wright, third from 
left, is president of the Junior Woman's Forum; and Mrs. C. M. Boles is the incoming head of the Women's For
um, first of the clubs formed by the original unit. In cose you're wondering, the words "Spoudozio Fora" mean 
"study club."

PLANS FOR THE FIRST LUNCH EO N  are in the making as Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, center, talks 
with two officers of the Hyperion Council. Mrs. Jarratt is president of the council, Mrs. Ell 
McComb, at left, is secretary, and Mrs. Lloyd Wosson is treasurer. Presidents of the six 
clubs included in the council ore vice presidents of the organization. The foil season is 
olways given o send-off with a luncheon in September When all members meet. T>iis year's 
affair has been set for Sept. 26.
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BI uhm~Land wermeyer 
Rifes Read In Midland

MIDLAND -  In a candleUght 
ceremony, read at 7 p.m. Satur* 
day in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church, Carol Ann Land- 
wermeyer of Midland became the 
bride of Robert Frank Bluhm Jr., 
of Big Spring.—

Dr. L. L. Morris, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar arrangement of cathedral 
tapers in candelabra entwined 
with huckleberry. Flanking the 
candelabra were matching bas
kets of* white chrysanthemums, 
mteed with white gladiolus and 
green foliage.

The bridal aisle was marked 
'with white satin bows.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. 
Enuna Dean Odom. 500 West 
Storey Street, and John Edward 
Landwermeyer of Fort Worth. She 
is a graduate of Midland High 
School and, prior to her marriage, 
was employed with Dclhi-Taylor 
Oil Corporation in Midland.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Robert Frank Bluhm of Big 
Spring and the late Mr. Bluhm. 
He was graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended Texas 
A&M College and Howard County 
Junior College in Big Spring. He 
plans to enter Lamar State Col 
lege of Technology in Beaumont 
this Fall.

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white Chan
tilly lace. The figurine bodice was 
designed with a bateau neckline 
accented by a satin cord which 
was repeated on the bracelet 
length beeves. The bouffant lace 
skirt was waltz-length and styled 
with a harem hemline.

The bride’s triple illusion veil 
fell from a shell cap of matching 
lace trimmed in pearlized orange 
bloesoms. She carried a stylized 
bouquet of white Elfe Starlight 
roses and a Catteyla orchid atop a 
white prayer bo(A accented with 
a shower of picoted white satin 
tied with loveknots, and a strand of 
pearls.

Dorothy Landwermeyer of Mid
land, sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor. She wore a gown 
of blue taffeta and matching lace. 
The lace bodice was designed ivith 
a low neckline and brief sleeves. 
The bouffant taffeta waltz-length 
skirt was encircled with a crushed 
cummerbund terminating in bade 
with a butterfly bustle bow. She 
carried a crescent, styled bouquet 
of white roses with cascading blue 
Frenched carnations.

Billy Bluhm of Big Spring served 
his brother as best. man. Ray 
Bluhm of Big Spring, also the 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
the candlelighter, and Eddie Don 
Harris and Richard Padiall, both 
of Big Spring, were the ushers.

Mrs. Joseph H. Mims, organist, 
played a selection of pre-nuptial se
lections including “ H With All 
Your Heart" (Mendelssohn), *'I 
Waited For The Lord" (Mendels
sohn), "Oh, Tender Moon”  (Gou
nod), "Nazareth”  (Gounod) and 
"I  Love Thee (Grieg), in addition 
to the traditional marches. Mrs. 
Maynard Russell accompanied 
Phil H. Hayes of Midland, uncle 
of the bride, and Phyllis Newby, 
who sang "Oh Perfect Love”  and 
"Think On Me,”  and Hayes who 
sang a solo. "The Lord’s Prayer.”  

A reception was held in the ban
quet hall of the church.

Assisting the couple in receiving

*

MRS. ROBERT FRANK BLUHM JR.

guests were the parents of the 
bride, the bridegroom’s mother 
and the honor attendants.

Serving in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Forrest Vaughan, aunt of the 
bride, and Mrs. Lillian Liebnov- 
sky, Mrs. Eddie Don Harris and 
Margaret Arledge.

Centering the bride’s t a b l e ,  
which was laid with a floor-length 
white net over blue cloth accented 
with blue satin bows, was an ar
rangement of blue Frenched car
nations and white rose buds, fea
turing the bride’ s chosen colors. 
The three-tiered white cake was

CLUBS BEGIN

Quick Cocoa
Dropping a marshmallow or a 

stick of cinnamon into a cup of 
hot chocolate is about the only 
fussing the homemaker need do 
when preparing this favorite 
breakfast treat today. The choco
late milk, and chocolate dairy 
drink which milk companies put 
out now, have taken all the meas
uring and mixing from its prepa
ration. They need only be heated 
before serving hot.

(Ceetlneed from Pago 1) 
assistance of

To Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. House of 
Staatoa are asBeuacIng the eu- 
gageaeat and approaching mar
riage of thetr danghtcr, Fraaceo, 
In R. Darren Barheo. He Is the 
sou of Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Bar
bee. B lf ipriag. The eeaple will 
be B unlod Oct. »  la the Coari- 
m tr BMttM Cbureb. The pres- 

Is employed

presented for the 
members.

"World of Music”  will be the 
theme for the Music Study Club, 
which meets in the homes of mem
bers for the presentation of pro
grams of biography and music of 
various composers. A protegee 
group of the club is the Junior 
Music Club, made up of young 
musicians of the dty, who work 
under the direction ot members 
of the senior organization.

A membership reception is be
ing planned by the American As
sociation of University Women for 
Sept. 20, which will begin the reg
ular meetings. Study for the wom
en will be concerned with the sub
ject of Building for the Future.

At the tea, slated for 4 p.m. at 
the Music Building of Howard 
County Junior College, Joyce How
ard and Ira Schantz will be guest 
artists. They will tell of their 
European tour with the All-Amer
ica Chorus and will sing selections 
from the programs presented dur
ing their travels.

The subject nearest to the hearts 
of mothers—their children — will 
make up the studies for the mem
bers in the Child Study Gub, which 
will begin regular meetings this 
month. Planned for the first gath
ering of the group is a discussion 
of safety in the home, with the 
speaker to be Otto Peters.

Also included in study groups 
are the sororities. Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha and Beta Sigma Phi. Be
sides a prescribed course of stu
dy. recommended by the national 
office of each of the (X'ganiza- 
tions, members pursue timely ac
tivities and present programs on 
themes of local importance.

Welfare work is also carried on 
by the women, some of whom are 
employed in various businesses 
and offices. One of the outstand
ing projects is a charm school, 
which is conducted for patients at 
the state hospital, in which they 
are taught beauty routines and 
supplied wih cosmetics necessary 
for improving their appearance.

Other units work with various 
civic projects, such as the Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults, 
the entertainments at the state 
hospital and furnishings for the 
recreation center on the West Side. 
Here, a chapter donated a tele
vision set for the use of the guests 
at the center.

Chapters making the Beta Sig
ma Phi Council are Bela Omicron, 
Mu Zeta, XI Mu and XI E)elta.

topped with a miniature bridal 
couple standing beneath an arch
way of white leaves and seed 
pearls.

For a short wedding trip, the 
bride changed to a Fall cotton 
suit in paisley print designed with 
a large standup collar. Her hat and 
gloves were in a paprika shade 
and her shoes and handbag were 
French beige. A white orchid cor
sage completed her ensemble.

The couple will be at home in 
Beaumont after September IS.

Among the out-of-city guests at
tending were Mrs. J. M. Huber, 
great aunt of the bride, and Mr. 

jjpd Mrs. Perry Adams and son’ 
^ n d  Sue Jo Parrish of Fort Worth; 

Mrs. Tom Finto of Lamesa; Mrs. 
J. M. Alexander, Mrs. E. J. 
Posey and Wanda Posey of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Sterling Martin of Ros
well, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Armstrong of Cortez, Colorado.

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LucilU Fickk

Not that it makes any difference 
to most happily married couples, 
and probably to those that aren’t 
still sitting close to each other as 
they drive down the streets, but 
what is all this about artificial 
wives? Hal Boyles must have run 
out of anything whatsoever to put 
on the hood when he wrote a col- 

glxHit a robot wile. H e must 
have had a bad weekend without 
his Frances. And another thing—I 
read in a magazine that the reason 
editors should run ‘sexy’ pictures 
of gorgeous girls is that it does so 
much for the morale of husbands
who have drab wives. Well, NOW!

Among the first group of college 
freshmen leaving t o d a y  are 
AVERY FALKNER JR., MELVIN 
FRYAR AND DAN MePHERSON. 
They will enter Abilene Christian 
College. They were taken to Abi
lene today by their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin I ^ a r  and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. McPherson. Avery Jr. 
and Dan will be roommates.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN RUDE- 
SEAL. LEE AND MIKE left 
Saturday morning for a three 
weeks vacation trip which will 
terminate in Arlington, Va., where 
they will be the guests ol Maj. 
and Mrs. J. G. Rose and their 
children, Connie and Paddy. Mrs. 
Rudeseal and Mrs. Rose are sis
ters. The Roses have lived in Vir
ginia since January when the ma
jor completed his assignment at 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, with the 
Air Force. He is now assigned to 
to the Pentagon in Washington, 
D. C.

Enroute to Virginia, the Rude- 
seals plan to stop in Mansfield, 
O., and tour the Mansfield Tire 
and Rubber Co. plant.

son had been visiting relative in 
Brownwood.

MR. AND MRS. R. E. JANEK 
and their little four months old 
daughter, Cheryl Ann, left Satur
day morning for Montgomery. 
Ala., where he will enter officers 
training school. They wRI bd away 
until D ^ . 22.

Here during the past week to 
visit before their deportore were 
Mr. Janek’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Janeck, and Mr. aad Mrs. Bill 
Penner and their two daughters, 
all of West.

• • •

After expecting it for several 
years, a transfer has come to the- 
C. M. BOLES family. An engineer 
for Phillips Petroleum Co., Mr. 
Boles is to report to Cortez, Colo. 
Monday.

Forsan Students 
Are Ready For A 
New College Year

ed In the drafting college. He Is 
the son ,o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . 
Jones.

FORSAN—Nancy Story will re
turn to Denton where she is a 
senior journalism major at NTSC 
and edtior of the annual. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Story.

Muii Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. B a il^ , and Jirfinny King, 
son o f Mr.- and Mrr. C . B: King, 
will begin their college careers at 
Texas AbM College.

.Mr> end Mrs.- Claite Brunton 
are here for  a few days vW t with 
his parenU, and Mrs. C. C. 
Bruhton and Pat before going to 
Norman, to enter Oklahoma Uni
verity, ^ e  is a business education 
m ajw  and will complete her work 
at midterm. Clarke will major in 
management. Pat will be a sopho- 
m w e at HCJC, and Paul Brunton 
entered Price College high school.

James Olan Jones left Thursday 
for Fort Worth where he enroU-

Expected to arrive today from 
Carbon is MRS. JOHN REED, 
who will visit her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harper. 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. 0 . H. IVIE had 

guests briefly during the week 
when her aunt and niece, Mrs. 
D. H. Nelson and Pat stopped en
route from Brownwood to their 
home in Maywood, Calif. Mrs. Nel-

Hearty Salad
A good, hearty salad to serve 

at this time of year consists of 
shredded raw carrots stirred into 
cream-style cottage cheese. Place 
a scoop of the cheese mixture on 
crisp lettuce and add a dab of 
French dressing.

Milk Value
Milk products. Including fluid 

milk, cheese, ice cream and 
cream, can supply virtually sev
enty-five per cent of the calcium 
and forty-five per cent of the ri
boflavin needed in the diet.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
FOR GIRLS

T-SHIRTS, Regular $1.91 ...........
MIDDY BLOUSES, Sizes 7-14, Reg 
BLOUSES, Sizes 7-14, Reg. $1.98 
SKIRTS, Sizes 7-14, Reg. $5.98 . .  
COTTON Pgs, $2.98 Values . . . .

EXTRA SPECIAL-
COTTON DRESSESBack-To-Scheel

Priced Specially For Dollar Day 
S Te SX ^ 4%  Q Q  7 To 14
Reg. »5.l« . . .  Reg. IS.M.. $3.98

FOR BOYS
OVERALLS, Corduroy, Sizes 5 A 6, Reg. $3.98 . $1.98
T-SHIRTS, $1.98 V a lu e s ........................................  $1.00
SHIRTS, $1.98 Values ............................... $1.00
CARTER P-Js, Values To $2.25 .......................... $1.39

— ^— FOR SUBTEENS---------
SKIRTS, $5.98 Values ..........................................  $3.98
JACKETS, $4.98 Values .........................................$3.98

■One Rack DRESSES-
Valeee Te 

$14.SS $ 6 . 0 0
Ideal For 

SdMel New

Us« Our Lay-A-Way

The Kid ŝ Shop
3rd At Runnels

Roast Camouflage
Wonderful camouflage for yes

terday’s roast served again today 
is this. Frizzle slices of cooked 
beef or ham quickly iî  butter 
and serve with sour cream horse- 
ra<lish sauce. To make the sauce, 
fold three tablespoons well drained 
horseradish sauce into one cup 
didry sour cream and add a pinch 
of sugar and salt.

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwards Helgfcto Pharmacy te

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and

JEW ELRY

POUAR RAY

NEW! Casserole
specially priced!

in famous

IH W™ RO G ERS ★
S IL V E R P L A T E

A Froduct of TM Intimstioiial Slivsr Company 
For grocleut antartoining...silvar- 
plotad cevertd cosierola with or* 
nota hondla and godroon bordar. 
1%  qt. rofflovobla pyrax liner.

IIM n ilM f P IM M  W  
d ik  fOdcM m Ib B fitt

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPSI.1&.II n ’s
221 Moin Your Credit It Good

Officers Elected 
By Ackerly Seniors

At a racent meeting of the Ack
erly Senior Clasa, Joe Dean Hall 
was electad prasidant: vice presi
dent is Buster Grigg. Winnie Tay
lor is to serve as secretary-treas
urer, and Dorothy Williams is re
porter.

Joyce Franks is studeit council 
representative and Jarry Wayna 
Bataon, a senior, was choMn presi
dent of the student council. Spon
sor for the class is Garland Free-

People will say:

furnished this room"

Magnificently yours in warm, rich Umbrian Cherry, 
the wood with character . . . Good taste need not 
cost a fortune . .  . Here are some of Invitation’a dis- 
tingulahing featured: lophisticated transitional dedgn, 
harmoniously at home in either modem or tradition
al surroundings, beautiful grain matching.

Good Housdoeepinff

• • s h o p
and APPLIANCES
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Margaret Myrick Becomes 
Bride Of Robert L  McDonald

if- rk V". ’-•'•■ - S'??*?* V '

M R I. ROBERT LUKE McDONALD

COSDEN CHATTER

Mrs.McClung 
Has Trip To 
Tennessee

JOTC* McCluns returned to w u t  
Wednesday after two weeks vaca
tion In Tennessee. She also at
tended her brother’s wedding in 
Denton.

Juanice Carter will be on vaca
tion next week. She and her hus
band plan to do some fishing at 
L rte  Thomas.

Betty Ford went home Thursday 
afternoon after spending six days 
in the hospital because of a virus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike McKinney of 
Plano have been visiting the home 
of the Don McKinneys.

For all you skeptics, there are 
fish in Lake Thomas. Hank Brooks 
caught a 14% lb. channel catfish 
ThurMlay using spinning rod with 
6 Ih. test line and artificial lure.

Mr. Grimes has been in Wag
goner, Okla., attending a WPRA 
Seminar this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Farris are 
in DaDas for the Walter H. Allen 
stockholder meeting. They will re
turn to Big Spring Wednesday.

Bogans Hove Guests
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Bogan Jr. 

and family have as weekend guests 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bogan Sr. of 
Qultaque.

CAM PUS
CHATTER

By KoHiy McRm

To be added to the curriculum 
of HCJC this fall is a Licensed 
Vocational Nurse course. This non
credit course will include five 
months training at the junior col
lege from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. At the con
clusion of this training period, the 
next seven months will be spent 
in training at a hospital with four 
hours a week instniction. Those 
who wish to take part in this 
course may contact Dr. Marvin 
Baker at the college. To be qual
ified to take the course, you must 
be eighteen years old or older 
and must have had two years of 
high school. Mrs. George Amos 
will be the instructor for this 
course, which seems to be attract
ing much interest.

The faculty of HCJC for the new 
school year will remain much the 
same as last year. The only new 
instructor to be added is Mr. R. 
A. Brewster, who taught during 
both sessions of summer school 
here. Coming to Big Spring from 
Kerrville where he was an in
structor at Schreiner Institute, Mr. 
Brewster will teach both freshman

Newlyweds Will Make 
Their Home Here Soon

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. (Lar
ry) n sh er Jr. are at home at 110 
G(diad following their wedding Sat
urday evening.
' The iHide, the former Kaye Bry

ant, is the daughter of Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Roy Carter, 800 Nolan. She 
was educated in the schools at 
Sikeston, Mo. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
A. Fisher. 810 West 8th. He at
tended high school in Carbondale, 
111., and is employed by Montgom
ery Ward.

The Rev. Noah Tuttle, minister 
of the Gospd Tabernacle, read the 
dm ble ring service at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O c i l  Nabors, 308 
E. 6thV

Given in marriage by Mr. Carter, 
the bride was attired in a blue 
dress styled with full skirt of 
street length. At her shoulder was 
pinned an orchid. Her shoes were 
white. The new frock, a blue gar
ter, a white Bible borrowed from 
Marilyn Newsom, and an old hand
kerchief belonging to a friend ful
filled bridal tradition.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long attend
ed the coui^e.

Following, the recital of vows, 
the wedding guests were served 
from a table laid with a white im
ported cloth designed with drawn- 
work. White gladioli graced the 
center. At one end was the two- 
tie r^  cake topped with hridal cou-

Sle. Guests were r o s te re d  by 
[rs. Dick Carson, and Mrs. Cecil 
Drake assisted in servtag.
Among thoee present w « «  H r. 

and Mrs. Robert Braael. la a  An- 
fda.

MRg. LARRT FHHER

composition and sophomore liter
ature.

We were glad to welcome Rich
ard Engle home Wednesday after 
his absence for the entire sum
mer, He left the last of May for 
Colorado, where he worked as a 
horse wrangler at Estes Park. 
Richard will attend Texas Wes
leyan at Fort Worth this fall.

Best wishes are in order for 
Joyce Hill because of her recent 
engagement She received her ring 
Wednesday from Lt. Don Smith, 
who was recently stationed at 
Webb and is now at Williams Air 
Force Base In Phoenix, Ariz. Don’s 
home is in El Paso. The date has 
been tentatively set in the early 
part of January.

The Labor Day weekend brought 
Sue and Jerry Graves back to 
Big Spring for a short visit. They 
are living in Houston now. where 
Jerry w3l attend Rice and Sue, 
the University of Houston.

Rush Week at the various ori- 
leges is calling many of the local 
college students. Helen Gray, a 
soph at Tech, left Tuesday to aid 
in preparations for that busy fran
tic period. Lou Ann White also 
left Tuesday, but she was head
ed in the direction of Austin where 
she will attend the University of 
Texas. She also went early to help 
out in preparing for Rush Wedc. 
Rodney Sheppard, a graduate 
of HCJC, leayps Sunday ahemoon 
for Texas U. where he plans to 
go through Rush.

Of wide interest in Big Spring is 
the wedding which took place Fri
day evening in Lubbock, when 
Robert Luke McDonald, 1603 Elev
enth Place, took Margaret Hunt 
Myrick as his bride.

The bridegroom is the oepbew 
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald of the 
Eleventh Place address. Mother of 
the bride is Mrs. Bernice Wolffarth 
Myrick, 1906 28th Street, Lubbock.

Double ring vows were ex
changed in & e First Methodist 
Church before Hie psRtor. Dr. 
Chess Lovem, as the bridal party 
stood amid arrangements of white 
asters and gladioli. These decked 
the altar, chancel rail and choir 
loft, while vigil lights and cathe
dral tapers were used as a back
ground.

Evelyn McCarty, organist, pre
sented the nuptijd music and ac
companied Charles Signor, soloist, 
as be sang O, Promise Me, Walk 
Hand in Hand and The Lord’s 
Prayer.

Horace S. Myrick gave his sister 
in marriage. The wedding gown, of 
cloud white peau de sole, fea
tured a bateau neckline of scal
loped Alencon lace and brief 
sleeves which were complemented 
with long kid gloves.

The high rising waistline was ac
cented at the hips with puffs of 
re-embroidered lace which flowed 
into a flower design over the wide 
sweep of skirt which culminated in 
a chapel train. A full-length veil, 
mantilla style, was of hand-appli- 
qued Brussels lace.

For something old, the hride 
chose the engagement ring of her 
grandmother; she wore a necklace, 
the gift of the bridegroom, as 
something new. B orrow ^ and blue 
was the garter, which is worn by 
her sorority sisters in Alpha Chi 
Omega Sorority as they are mar
ried.

Garlands of miniature ivy com
bined with butterfly roses and 
stephanotis to form the bride’s 
bouquet.

Attending as matron of honor 
was Mrs. William M. Randels of 
Warrenviile, 111., a sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Carolyn 
Abbott, Sylva Telford, both cous
ins of the bride, and Cecilia Mc
Donald of Big Spring, a cousin of 
the bridegroom.

Shading from deep pink to a 
pale hue were the frocks of the 
attendants, who were identically 
attired. Fashioned of chiffon, the 
dresses were bell-shaped with har
em hemlines; folds of chiffon 
marked the V-necklines. Crescent 
bouquets matched the colors of the 
attendants’ gowns.

Cecil McDonald of Big Spring 
was best man for his cousin. Ush
ers were James Day of Big Spring; 
(Charles Terrell of Goldsmith, and 
Donal Myrick of Lubbock, brother 
of the bride.

Tapers were lighted by George 
Hunt of Lubbock, a cousin of the 
bride, and Bill McDonald, Big 
Spring, cousin of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony. Dr. and 
Mrs. Lovem assisted Mrs. Myrick 
and Mrs. McDonald, along with 
the wedding party, in receiving 
guests. '

White satin covered the table 
which held two silver candelabra

with an arrangement of white as
ters, miniature ivy and button 
chrysanthemums. A double wed
ding ring cake was served with 
punch from a cutglass bowl and 
ladle which had belonged to the 
great-great-grandmother of t ^  
bride.

Mrs. Horace S. Myrick was at 
the guest register.

Big Spring women, who were in
cluded in the house party of 51, 
were Mrs. Cecil M c D ^ d ,  Mrs. 
Jewel Kuykendall and Mrs, N. W. 
McCleskey. Also in the house par
ty was MUs Alice Tingle of AUan- 
ta, Ga., aunt of the bridegroom.

For a trip to Colorado, the new 
M n.‘ McDonald chose a costume 
suit of brown w od, with which she 
use^ brown and beige accessories. 
Her corsage was an orchid of 
brown and green.

The bride is a graduate of Lub
bock High School and Texas Tech.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bridegroom attended 
Howard County Junior College. He 
is now a student in Tech; follow

ing his graduation in January, 1959, 
he will become personnel manag
er at SAM Lumber Co.. Big Spring. 
Until that time, the couple will be 
at home at 2410 23rd St., Luhbock.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. f?eeii McDonald 

were hosts Thursday evening for 
the rehearsal dinner, which was 
given at the Plainsman Hotel. Lub
bock. '

White wedding bells decorated 
the handmade pink place cards 
which were Inscribed in  silvet,^ and 
the pink and white theme was fur
thered by the arrangement of tiny 
chrysanthemums, tinted in vary
ing shades of pink. Candles burn^ 
in silver candelabra, each tied 
with pink maline and a nosegay.

Thirty-six guests were included 
in the party.

BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Ce

cil McDonald and her daughter, 
C^ilia, attended the bridesmaid 
luncheon Thursday at noon, given 
by Mrs. Hub Jones, for the hride- 
elect and her attendants.
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Recent Bride 
Is Honored

LAMESA — Mrs. Walter Curtis 
Perkins, a recent bride from Hous
ton, was honored with a tea in the 
parlor of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church recently. The tea table was 
laid with a white Madeira linen 
cloth with a center arrangement 
of pink asters.

Music during the afternoon Was 
furnished by Mrs. Carl Roundtree, 
Mrs. .Weldon Lindsey, Mrs. Doyle 
Kelley and Mrs. B u^ie White.

Included in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Marshall Middleton, Mrs. 
Norris Bsrron. Mrs^ R odn^  Wil
liams, Mrs. Ray Braswell- n d  
Mrs. Doyle Kelley.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
J. R. Bizzell, Mrs. Leslie Pratt, 
Mrs. W. 0 . Moore. Mrs. R. W. 
Kelley, Mrs. H. L. Crouch, Mrs. 
Arthur Hull, Mrs. 0 . E. Dunlop, 
Mrs. Lulu Holloway and Willie 
Belle Cleveland.

Save Nylan Hase
Old nylon hose make a soft dur

able filling for any type of cush
ion.

Far Xmr
Heoring Probkm

SEE THE

O T A R f ^
LISTENER

The werM’s firrt a a i sUB ta a - 
most eyeglaaa hearlag aM. 
Also Batteries And Acceaaariea

LYNN'S
JEWELERS 
n i  MAIN

Myrtle Lee-Artist
Teacher of

Oils—Watercolor—Pastel 
Sketching—Metalcraft— 

Murialist—Class to Start Soon 
303 Park St. AM 3-2467

Peach Jam 
Is Breakfast 
Dividend

If you plan to do any canning 
with fresh peaches, you’d better 
hurry or they'll bs gone from the 
markets.

To add to those Sunday brunch
es, why not make up a couple of 
glasses of peach jam. Eat one 
now, put the other away for later.

PEACH JAM 
Ingredients:

Three cups diced peeled peach
es, y* cup lemon juice, 1% cups 
sugar.
Method:

Add peaches to lemon juice in 
S-quart kettle. Simmer until peach
es are soft and juicy, stirring oc
casionally. Add sugar; stir gently 
until sugar dissolves.

Boil gently until mixture reaches 
jelly stage—two thick drops should 
run together off side of spoon. 
Skim off foam during cooking pe
riod and at end.

Store in covered jars or glasses 
in refrigerator for immediate use; 
or turn into hot sterilized jars and 
seal with regular home canning 
cape (or use glassee and paraffin) 
for storing.

Makes a little over one pint

Mix Or Match
In a season where color in 

ready-to-wear runs riot, ^welry 
carries the added responsibility ci 
creating bold yet tasteful costume 
accent. Don’t shy away from color 
in jewelry, but try your hand at 
mixing and matching. Bright hued 
suits and dresses can be acces
sorized with jewel tones that 
match, give tone-on-tone color in
terest, or frankly mix exciting 
color combinations for eye inter
est

* I

BLACK CALF  
Sizes 4 To 11 

AAAA Thru B 12.95
This is the Fabulous Pump b f NafttraUxtt' 
that’s going to give you your chance to

Win two fabulous weeks in Hawaii

Sweater Jewels
stepping forth into the category 

of accepted business wear. Fall’s 
new, big, bulky, long line sweat
ers accomplish this trick with the 
aid of new fashion-tailored jewel
ry. Matching bar pins, pins with 
Ixdd heraldic designs and tailored 
pendant necklaces give a polished 
air to the rich looking nubby knits 
with their large cowl or mammoth 
turtle necklines.

Think of ill Ju«l by frying on this oxciling 
now pump. . .  and telling us in 25 words or 
less how it feels on your foot, you’re in the 
running to bo one of 6  lucky women to win a 
wonderful two weeks in Hawaii.
You’ll fiv via United Air Lines. You’ll stoy ai

the glamorous KawDiicm Yiliage HoleL
Come in to enfert There’s nothing to bey. 
And it's so easy to slip into the new Fobuloos 
Pump by NdturaKzer and tefl ee whol yom 
think oboot B. But hurry—contest closes at 
midnight, September 25,1958.

Get your official entry blank a. 113 EAST THIRD

Wt Invitt Webb Air Force Personnel To Open A Pelletier's Chorge Account

Featured At Fisher’s
Dollar

Specials
Down Town Store 

Only

n s r a s
■ n
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Denise Honey And Sammy Meador 
Repeat V o w s In Wesley Church

Fern treee, gladioli and asters 
decorated the sanctuary of Wes> 
ley Methodist Church. Saturday 
evening, (or the w edd iu  of Den
ise Honey and Sammy Dee Mead
or. The Rev. Royce Womack, pas
tor of the duircfa. performed the 
drable ring ceremony before the 
couple's relativee and intimate 
friaids.

The bride is the daughter of A. 
H. Honey, lo w  Scurry, and Mrs. 
Ida Lee Barnette, DallM. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Meador. IIQS Wood, 
are the parents of the bridegroom.

Vows were exchanged baore  a 
'background of fern trees punctuat
ed with twin sunburst arrange
ments ol snowmass gladioli and 
white asters. White flowers were 
massed atop the piano.
'Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 

Frank Am er sang The Lord’s Pray*
er. Because and Always. She was 
accompanied at the piaito by her
husband, who included Intnmex- 
10 and O, Promise Me in the 
nuptial music. The traditional wed-
ding m ardies were played for the 
entrance of the bricw and for the

: i

\ r  r
' -

recessional
EMBROIDERED GOWN

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned in a 
waltz length model of white em
broidered nylon over polished cot
ton. Scallops of the embroidery 
outlined the bateau neckline which 
extended to a V at the back. Scal
lops also edged the short sleeves. 
The molded lines of the bodice 
were relieved by the bouffant 
skirt.

IX t̂h the dress as something 
new, she wore a two-layered veil 
of illusim borrowed from Mrs. 
Charles Johnson.- It descended to 
waist level from a satin tiara en
crusted with pearls and glass 
beads. Her colonial bouquet com
bined French white carnations 
with a single gardenia at the cen
ter. A blue garter, the gift of Mrs. 
Wayne B la c iw ^ , and an (rid pen-

MBA BAMMT DEB MEADOB

Washington P-TA
Washington Place P-TA will meet 

at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday at the school 
auditorium, and all interested per

sons are invited to attend. This 
year the unit win assemble on the 
second Tuesday of each month 
rather than on Mondays, as was 
the case last year.

t o o

q c Tv m q  o w .

1018 Johnson 
AM 3.2612

n m  WOOL SKIRTS, Special Bay 
Red, Rrs(, Grec*. Bteck ...................... ............5.98
Large Groap Of FaD Aad Wtater

Dresses • .  • • . 8.98 - 10.98
Dyed Te Match. Batty Kalt

Skirts And Sweater .  . .  16.98
MaeShore

Blouses .................. 2.98 - 3.98
Cettea-Kalt

T -S h irts............... .  .  .  .  2.98
(At Margie’s)

Cafeteria 
Gives Menu

ny in her shoe completed the brid 
al tradidon.

Patricia Bradford, as maid of 
honor, was attired in a street 

^length dress of pale blue glazed 
cotton which was tied with a sash 
of silk organza in contrasting blue. 
Scoop neckline, short sleeves aiul 
full skirt were featured. On her

Here is the menu to be served 
at lunch in tha cafeterias of the 
local sdiools during the coming 
week.

MONDAY: Beef stew, cole slaw, 
combread, butter, fresh fndt cup, 
chocolate milk, milk. Peppermint 
sticks for elementary schools.

TUESDAY: Roast beef, mashed 
potatoes, broccoli with cheese 
sauce, r ^ ,  butter, purple plums, 
chocolate milk. milk.

WEDNESDAY: Grilled ham
burger patties, scalloped com . 
combinatira salad, bread, banana 
pudding, chocolate mitt, mitt, 
sliced tomatoes.

THURSDAY: Hot dogs, potato 
chips, green salad. pinMpple-up- 
sidendown cake, chocolate mitt, 
mitt.

FRIDAY: Fish sticks, catsup, 
scalloped tomatoes, pinto beans, 
combread sticks, ambrosia, choco
late mitt, mitt.

Coahoma,Pupils To 
Get Hearty Lunches

In the cafeteria for (Coahoma 
schools, pupils will be served the 
following menu at lunchtime:

MONDAY: Spaghetti and meat 
balls, creamed potatoes, English 
peas, peach cobbler, bread, butter, 
checM and milk.

TUESDAY: Roast and gravy, 
French fried potatoes, cantaloupe, 
pickled beets, bread, butter, milk, 
gingerbread.

WEDNESDAY: Meat and vege
table pie, tomato, lettuce wedges, 
biscuits, butter, peanut butter, sl- 
mp, prunes and mitt.

THURSDAY: Pinto beans, pick 
loo. onions, turnip greens, corn- 
bread, butter, cranberry sauce 
cake, nnitt.

FRIDAY: Tuna salad, c h e e s e  
wedges, lettuce with French dress
ing, buttered com , bread, butter, 
c h e la t e  pudding.

Mr. & Mrs. Willard Lloyd McCann 

Owners

Cordially Invito You To 

Tho Formal Opening

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7 
OF

Lloyd's Beauty Walk
809 W . 3rd

Today, From 1 Until 5 P.M.
Registtr For All Thtto Froo Gifts Whilo Visiting:

1. $25 .Pormonent Wovo Z  $20 Permanent 
3. $15 Permanent 4. $10 Permanent.
5. Amity Leather Gift Set, Billfold, Glosses Case and Key Case.
F  R  E E  A lottfe Of Pink Dress Body And Hond Lotion By DormoHcs

TO EVERY LADY AT OPEN HOUSE 
Visit Lloyd's This Afternoon And Register For FREE Prizes.

Get Your Hond Lotion FREE

head was a band of the organza, 
and her colonial bouquet held 
Frenched camatioos in blue and 
white.

James Howard Stepheos served 
his cousin as best man. James 
Hbbs and Gene Smith, b r o O » ^  
in-law of the bridegroom, were 
ushers.

Janice Sue Hooey, sister o f the 
bride, scattered rose petiris from 
a white basket. Her (rod : o f pale 
blue cotton was cut with high 
neckline and full skirt, and was 
caught at the waist with a royal 
blue sash of organza. Her heed- 
band was of matching organza.

Following the ceremony the 
guests gathered in the (ttiur^ par
lor where the couple’s mothers and 
Miss Bradford Joined in the re
ceiving line. Mrs. Carl Bartlett 
presided at the register.

White organdy over bridal sa
tin. bordered with a ruffle of nylon 
embroidery and trimmed with t ^  
blue bows, envel(^>ed the refresh
ment table. Blue candles glowed 
in a silver candelabrum and the

Forsan HD Club 
Sets All-Day Meet

FORSAN — The Forsan Home 
Demonstration Club will meet 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Luth
er Stark on the Dora Roberta 
ranch. Time for the meeting has 
been set for 10 a jn ., with a cover
ed dish luncheon to be served at 
noon.

Various crafts will be demon
strated, and ideas for the year’s 
work will be discussed. AU mem
bers are urged to be present, and 
any women who would like to 
join the club are invited to attend.

floral accent was the bouquet of 
the maid of honor.

The three-tiered cake was crown
ed with a bridal figurine and dec
orated with blue roses. It was s«rv- 
ad by Mrs. Tlfabs a ^  Mrs. Smith, 
sisters of the bridegroom.

HOUSEPARTY
Mwnbers of the houseparty were

Mrs. H. H. Stevens, Mrs. H. V, 
(hrodier, Mrs. C. R . McClenny,
Mrs. G. H. Briden, Mrs. Law- 
renoe Robinson, Mrs. Lois Smith, 
Mrs. W. G. bUms, and Mrs. R. 
W. .Tannings,

Out-of-town guests incltlded Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Waltrip of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs O m  Comer, 
Midland; Mrs. Ida Barnette aixl 
Mrs. Bob Bre<riit, Dallas.

For the wedding trip to E l Paso, 
Juarez and points in Arizona, the 
bride'chose a fall dress of nubby
cotton. The multi-colored striped

skirtfrock was styled with full 
and three-quarter sleeves. Her 

and bbag were black, and 
and gloves completed

shoes 
white hat 
the ensemble. The gardenia from 
her bouquet was her corsage.

When they return, the newlyweds 
will reside at 1102 Wood and will 
enroll at Howard County Junior 
College. Both are graduates of the 
local high sdiooL

The bride will be in her sopho
more year at HCJC, where she is
a member of Phi Theta K a [^ ,  
honorary s(riM>lastic society. She
is employed by Dr. H. M. Jarratt 
Her husband, a freshman at the 
college, is employed RAR Thea
tres.

Sundae Quickie
Sundae (Quickie: Spread a layer 

of vanilla ice cream on bottom 
of a refrigerator tray. Add a layer 
of raspberry jam. Altamate ice 
cream and jam. Make top layer 
of ice  cream, and sprinkle chop
ped salted nuts on top. Allow to 
reharden.

COM ING EVENTS
MONDAY

riLBST CnU STlAN  WOMEN E Sm C B  
CIBCLE Wtu mMt at 1:30 pjn. at tba 
hotna t i  U n  W. W. Inlham . 1407 Runnclf.

vrw  AUXIUABT wUl mMt at T:M PA, 
at Um  VPW HaU.

TOASTMUnXSS CLUB v U  mMt at T 
p.m. at Um  Otneert’ Club.

TBAINMEN LAOIBS wtU m*M at T:M 
D.B. At ElkA Lodze.

rnisT MBTMcmum m a b t b a  w b s -
LXTAN SBBVICX dviLD wUl UM«t al
7:10 pm. at tho ohureh.

---------------------- T  WMS wUl mMt at t:M
a m. at tbo ehuroh; EVENINO

riBST B A m ST
vUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at tba boma <S
Mr>. Rub, BUUiifi. 1(03 Runnala. 

------  “ tpiniTWEST8IDB BAr WM8 v U  maat at
2 p m . at tha church.

b il Lc b b s t  b a p t is t  WMS arUl maat al
7:30 p.m. at tha church.

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS. UHTVB BON-
CIBCLE will mMt at S p.m. al 

tha church.
ST. MABT’S EPISCOPAL OCILD win 

mMt at I p.m. at tba Pariah Houaa 
MV ZETA CBAPTEB. BETA SIGMA PHI. 

wlU maat at S p.m. at tha homa o( 
Mn. Do,la B , num. 1200 Mulbarr,. 

BAPTMT TEMPLE WMS wUl maat at 
(:30 a.m. at tha church each monilDti 
In obaenranca o( pra,ar week. 

riBST PBCSBTTKBIAN WOMEN WtU 
(Met aa lallawi: BVTB CIBCLB al 2 

p m. with H n . Tamm, Jordan. 1306 
Eait nth; ELLA BABRICK at 3 p.m. 
with Mn. R. V. Mlddlaton. IBM Run- 

DORCAS al 3 pm . with Mn. T.
I, CnrrM. SOl BUlalda. with lira. B. S. 
Mmoa aa boataaa; M AROAUT C~CUR
RIE at 7 p.m. with Mn. Tomm, 
Hart. 17M Purdua; BUSINESS WOMEN 
al 7_p.m. at tha church for a coeerad 
dlah auppar

TUESDAY
XI MU EXEMPLAR CBAPTEB. BETA 

SIOMA PBL wUl maat at t  p.m. at tha 
homa at M n. Cla,ton Battla, 1007 North 
MooUcoUo.

COLLBOB BAPTIST W lU  wUl moot at 
>:I0 am . at tha church for a WMk at 
Pra,or profram, followad b , a coeortd 
dlah lunehooo at 11:30. _____

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT wUl moot 
at (  pm. at tho church.

ORDBB OP RAINBOW GIRLS wUl moot 
at 7:30 pm . at tha Maaoolc Ball.

DAT AUXnJABT wUl maat at 7:30 
at tha DAV Home.

BAPW CLUB WlU maat at 7:30 pm  ol 
tha lattlaa BataL

PAST MATB&tS CLUB. ORS, win maat 
at 7 p m. at tha homa at Mn. Oaorit 
Hall. 1000 RunnaU.

3VNIOR WOMAN’S POBUM WlU maat at 
2:30 pm. St tha home of Mn. Brueo 
Wnaht Jr., 1034 Rldsoroad.

SPOVbAXlO rOBA wUl maat at

p.m.

7:M
.m. at tha homo at Mn. Ed (Hierr,, 

Rnla, for a talad lupi 
WESLET METHODIST WSCS. MARTHA

1(13 bdlan Bfl
POSTER CIBCLE wUl meat at t:30 am. 
at tha church; LALLA BAIRD at 3 p.m 
with Mn. R. p .  Draka. 703 Abrami. 

I-ADDM b u l b  CLAAB. MAIN ST. 
CHUifU OPCbbIBT win meet at U 
a m at tha church.

PABB METBODIST WBCB wUl meat at 
3 p.m. al tha church.

AIRPORT BAPTMT WMS. MBLTINA 
BOBEBTB CnCLE win meat at 0:30 
a m. at tba church.

JOHN A. BEB BBBBBAH LODGE NO.121 wUl maat at I pm  at Carpentan 
HaU.

BIO BPBINO BEBEBAH LODOB NO.
M4 WlU maat at 2 p.m. at tha lOOF

rilift CHBIBTIAN
CnCLB wuT meat al «:10 a m. at Uia

WOMEN. DORCAS

homa at Mn. T. J. MeAdaBti, UI7 Baal
17th. _____

FIRST MBTBODHT WBOt wU moat aa
followi: M. 
church; 
with Mn. 
nleaola 
NEE S T I_  
with Mn. B

ZINN at 3 p.m._n. at tba 
, IB MORRIS A  0:41 am. 
'ortnan Purlona. 130S PaoD- 
INNIB RODOES and PAN- 
'NO tocether at 9:42 a.m 
C. Johaaton. 2011 RunnaU

STLVIA LAMUN at 9:42 am . with 
Mn. l ^ d  Curie,. 1717 Purdua; REBA 
THOMAS at 7:30 p.m. with Mn. O. O.
Huchaa. 1502 Tucson.

BAUEB SCHOOL P-TA Will moot at 1:M
p.m. at tha school.

WEDNESDAY 
PLANTEB8 GARDEN CLUB wUl moot 

at 1:20 p.m. at tho homa of H n  S. P.at 1:10 p.m. at tho no 
Jones, 1202 S,can>oro.

chS a  s t u d y  c lu b
p.m.
Allan 

POisT
).m. at tba homa

2101 Morrlaon Or. 
APT18T ---------

Win meat at 9:18 
of H n . J. Olann

CHOIR win moot al
2:30 p.m. at tba ehureh 

LADIES ROME LEAOCB. SALVATION
ARMY will moot at 9 p.m. at tbo cuts- 
del.

riBST METHODIST CHOU aad BULB 
STI'DT wUI meet at 7 p.m. at 
church.

BPO DOES wm maat at I p.m at Blks
OAS^*'aARDBN CLUB will mofl at 

9:30 am. at tbo homo of Mn. B. A. 
Bonnall Jr., m  Woat ^  _

POUR O'CLOCK OABDBN CLUB wUI 
meet at 3 p.m. at the homo of Mn. 
O T. Cook, loot Boat lUt.

HOWARD COVNTT HANDICAPPED 
CHILDREN’S PARENTS wUl maat al 
7:10 p.m. In Rm. S-0 HCJC.
_____  JHVRSOAT

LUTHER HD CLOB wUl meat at 9 p.m. 
at the homo of Mw W. Cunntntbam.

TAP LADIES lA n tT T  COUNCIL wUl 
meet at to.m. at IBa Sattlaa Hotel.

SA CLr^ALTRUSA CLUB wffl meet St 
w aM , M eth od  Ourch.

INDOOB BPOBTR CT.UB will meal si 
7:30 p.m. Bt the OIrl Scout Houae. 

NATIONAL nciW TAB tES ASSN, win 
meat at 2 p.m. at Coadan Snack Bar 

ORB. LAURA 1 . RABT CBAPTEB will

c^ S ^ T B B s V*"
meat at al (fa ip ^ a n  RaU.

XTX CLUB win maat at T:M pm . at 
the Wacon Wheel.

CATM m Z s t a b  THBTA BMO OOtLB 
CLUB win moat at 7:M p m  at tha 
loop MaU.PIB8T ernneunasT cHUBca o p  o<m> w m b  wui 
meat at 7:3Bpm. at i h o n O P B a U .  

IBBT CHVBCH OP OOD WMB wU maatm a r
at 0 a.m. at tba ahurah.

COLLBOB BRIOHTl P-TA wffl BMOl at 
3:10 p.m. at tha aebool.

_____ PBDAT
CITY BD CLUB WlU maM, al 1 p m  at 

lha home at Mn. w T n . Nomd. IMS 
Snanai 

LAOIBS OOLP Win toi
luDchaoB at t p.aL al tba Bit S p r ^  
Ceunir, (3ub. thU la a at
maaUpc data

xaobT ^ bI atbb ______
meat at 9 pm . at tha baa 
J. O. X e n d rfi^ ^ m jU w ^ ,.

la tha
CLUB win 

the bama af Mn.

win bam s
d HCJC

PACULTT ______
luppcr at (:30 pm. at 
tor now tacult, mombon
mombon. _____

BBW AND CBATTBB CLUB wffl B)OOl 
at 9 p.m. al tha homo af H n . C. L.

patio
hoard

Forsaners Return 
From Fishing Trip

FORSAN—Mr. tad Mrs. Harold 
Hicks have returned from a flsb-
^  tr^  to Mraard, along the San

a River. Her father, Lawrence 
Robinson of Big Spring, accom' 
panied them.

H n . V. M. Fannin, mother of 
M n . C. D. Watter, is hospitalized 
at Medical Arts this week. She 
resides on the Starling City Route, 
Big Spring.

H. H. Story and Nancy visited 
in San Angelo during the week.

Mr. and M n . T. R. Breithaupt, 
Beverly and Karen of Odessa are 
spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and M n . J. H. Card- 
welL

Claud Craig of Texarkana has 
been visiting Mr. and M n . J. M. 
(h'aig. Other guests were Bfr. and 
M n . Otis Elmore and sons, and 
Otis CYaig, all of Abilene.

About SO people from West Hwy. 
Church o f Christ staged a pro
gram at the local church Wednes
day night. An eleven-year-old boy 
preach^  the sermon. Roy Pbe- 
mister is minister.

M n . L. M. Duffer w u  hostess 
for a demonstration party Friday.

Tommy Henry, son of Mr. and 
M n . T. T. Henry, left Saturday 
for Sherman where he will practice 
teach in Sherman High St^ool. A 
senior at NTSC, he will graduate 
at midterm with a major in edu 
cation. In the fall, he plans to 
enter a law sdiooL
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Stanton People On 
Trip To Houston

STANTON-Jamee McCoy and 
M n . L. C.Stovall are spending the 
weekend at Houston visiting Mr. 
and M n . Nell Stovall.

Walter Gravee, noble grand, 
presiding at the Stanton Oddfel
low Lodge 473 ‘Ihursday night at 
the lOOF Hall, n a m ^  several 
committaes for varioua projects. 
Eleven m em ben attended.

Mrs. Charlie Christopher, who 
underwent major surgery recently 
at a Big Spring hospital, is now 
beginning a senes of trMtments.

Mr. and M n , Walter Graves 
and Granville and Mr. and M n. 
Billy A vw y and Rae spent almost 
a week on the Rio Grande near 
Eagle Pass fishing and camping.

Mr. and M n . J. T. Mims and 
Sftterry and-Cindy Avery have re
turned from a family reunion held 
at Sweetwater.

Mr. and M n . N. 6 .  Haggard hav 
been visiting at a Big Spring hos
pital with Mr. Haggard’s sister 
who is a patient.

Mrs, Thompson Is 
Honored At Coffee

C. V. V
Reunior

Friends of M n . Arch. W. Thomp
son of Coahoma surprised her Fri
day mnirring when they called at 
her home to honor her at a coffee.

The occasion was a birthday an- 
nivenary for Mrs. T h o m p s o n ;  
glfU from the 15 guests were pre
sented to the honoree by her only 
grandchild, Archie Kountz, son of 
Mr. and M n . Jack KounU, 1303 
Wood.

A pink and white thema waa 
used for the table and refresh
ments by the hostesses, Mrs. B. R. 
Thomason, M n . D, S. Phillips and 
M n. F . W. Burkholder.

FORSAN ' 
Wash and 
from Brady 
a reunion 
About 55 w( 
servance, h 
Park.

Demonstn 
given recent 
ton, who en 
of her moti 
rath, and 1 
who waa ho!

CALL MARTHA 
Your Displayer of Homa 

In toior and Gifts 
And Make Aa Appointment 

For Your Home Shows 
2309 Scurry— ÂM 3-3282

Small SIzos

Pixie Shoes J. . . . 2 . 9 8
Beys' Odd Lot, 2.98 Value

Tex 'n Jeons. . . . 2 . 0 0

Short Sloovos, 1.98 Value

Boys' Shirts......... 1 .5 0
’ r:., „____  3 .0 0Dresses. . .
Nat Can-Can

Petticoats........... 2 . 0 0

Assorted Stylec
C L mmam-  To 7.98
d l l O G S  Broken Sizes 8 To 12 3 . 8 9

TOT N’ TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

Fashion Magic
straight from the showings of 

the newest Paris collections comes 
the smart fashion inspiration of 
matching millinery co lon  to jewel
ry tones. For a really chic custom 
look, use a companion pin on a 
neckline or lapel, matched to the 
pin on the hat to give a coordi
nated costume effect.

IKHBUUnMWU

S P E C I A L
That "Daily Latter from Homo" so walcemod by ovory boy 
and girl off at collage . . . Tha Herald aant daily for 9 
months to any campus address, at a special rata of only

7.50
Got that cellago special order In now. Tho Herald will bo 
started en tho date you specify. Just use this handy coupon.

Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Toxat

Send Tho Herald at your Special Collage Rato of $7.50, for 9 months
starting ........................................ to:

(Date)
Name ...............................................................................................................
Collage Addrtaa................................................................................................
City .............................................................................. State .........................
. . . .Chock  Incleaod . . . .  Mail Bill To
Name ............. .......................................................... * .....................................
Addreaa .....................................................................................................

I

1 "ift.

w

Entire

ME
Entire I

MEI
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C. V. Washes Attend 
Reunion Of Family

rORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Wash and Danny have returned 
from Brady where they attended 
a reunion of the Wash family. 
About 55 were iwesent for the ob
servance, held in the Brady City 
Park.

Demonstration p a r t i e s ,  were 
given recently by Mrs. J. L. Over- 
ton, who entertained in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. L. B. McEl- 
rath, and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, 
who was hostess in her home. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka 
have been entertaining t h e i r  
granddaughter, Cheryi Moore of 
Odessa. They recently visited in 
San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Dunn. Other visitors in Sui 
Angelo include L.T Shouts and 
Jackie. A Z. Dean, Ricky and 
Randy.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Overton have been her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin 
of Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and 
Wilma of Odessa visited friends 
hero Sunday. ~

Covered Dish Supper
Is Given For CWF

/
When the members of the Chris

tian Women’s Fellowship of First 
Christian Church met Thursday 
evening, a program was pm ented 
on the idea of television's'Person 
to Person.

The affair was a coveried dish 
supper given at the church with 
the Rosa Ann Parks Circle as 
hostess group.

Mrs. H. W. Smith was leader, 
and Mrs. Bob Clark served in the

capacity of announcer. Others 
participating were Mrs. Clyde 
Nidiols, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. 
James Wilcox, Mrs. H. 0 . Hudgins 
and Mrs. Harvey Clay. Mrs. Tom 
McAdams presented the devotion 
for

Forsan Sewing Club 
Meets In Big Spring

FORSAN — Mrs. R. A. Cham
bers was hostess for the Pioneer 
Sewing Club recently in her home 
in the Lockhart Addition, Big 
Spring. Present were seven mem

bers and two guests, Mrs. Maggie 
Pittman of Midland and Mrs. S. C. 
Crumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shannon 
have had as their guests, his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Shannon ot Wichita, Kan.

The C. L. Gooches are at home 
again after attending a reunion of 
the Clsmmer family recently held 
at the state park In Abilene. About 
150 were present.

Mrs. Belle Overton and Mrs. 
Nell Moore, who have been in 
Christoval for about two weeks, 
are expected borne soon.

Pickle Pointer
That white coating that some

times forms on top of an opened 
jar of pickles can easily be avoid
ed. Jurt pour a little olive oil on 
top of the liquid and store Jars 
in the refrigerator. Olive oil 
forms a protective film.

As A Relish
Although today pickles rank 

|)s a zestful adjunct to other foods, 
in the thirteenth century they were 
often served as a main dish.
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Just Leave The Hems 
Where They Are

DALLAS un -  Paris doeignar 
Yves-Mathieu Saint Laurent said 
today he dropped women’s hem
lines this season as a step toward 
“ bringing ba<^ elegance and a 
UK^Uke look to fashion."

The 3Touthful successor to the 
late Christian Dior was here to 
receive a special award for dis

tinguished service in the fM d of 
fashion.

He said women of the Italian 
Renaissance inspired his Ugh- 
waiated, free-form creations.

Sharing awards with him re
cently at the fashion exposition of 
NeimaB-Marcns. Dallas specialty 
store, were H i ^  Lee, New York 
dMigner for children, ana Jens 
Quistgaard of Dansk Designs in 
Copediagoa.

e m

i

Kk DRESS SHIRTS!
T ■ H   ̂ i i  ■

EASY-CARE CHAMBRAYS!

r-

A T THE LOWEST PRICE 
WE KNOW OF ANYWHERE

Hefty tebilized® chambrays 
", i “ lab”  tested for top wash ’n 
'  ■ wearability with little or no 

I ironing needed! They stay 
I neater, wear longer, are 
I proportion fitted. Sanforiz- 
I ed®.

1.33
Sises 14H To II

Big Borgain 
Dress Shirts

2 . 0 0
Neck Sises 14 To i m  

Sleeve Lengths St To $5

Choose combed oxfords, 
broadcloths . . . labora
tory tested for wash ’n 
wearability! Button down 
or short soft collars, 2 
cuff styles! Sanforized®.

Broadcloth PJ's 
New Low Price!

2 . 2 2
Sixes A, B, C, D

2 full comfort Penney 
styles: pull-over or but
ton front! See new col
ors, styles! “Lab”  tested 
wash 'n wear (little or no 
ironing). Pre-shrunk.

Entire Stock Of

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS ....*2.00
Entire Stock Of

MEN'S SUMMER W EIGHT DRESS SLACKS ,m/5.88

STITCHED CUPS!

DRESS SHEERS!

COTTON BRAS

For

Sliet n  Te M. A: 
n  To ts. B; SZ To 40, C

What a buy! Sanforized* 
bras in w h i t e  cotton 
b r o a d c l o t h .  See the 
stitched cups, the flexi
ble elastic inset you’d ex
pect to find at higher 
prices! Stock up now!
* Maximum residual shrink

age 1%.

15-DENIER, 60- 
GAUGE NYLONS

Pair 

Sixes SH To 11

Full-fashioned slim-seam- 
ed smartness to sheath 
y o u r  legs beautifully. 
Gala (medium beige) and 
confetti (light beige) with 
self-color seams.

FINE RECEIVING 
BLANKETS

r:

Quality Work 
SOCKS 

At Savings!

1 . 0 0

NYLON REINFORCED

For 1 0 0

GENEROUS S IZE!

Soft, good quality cottons 
at big Penney savings. 
Solids and s t r i p e s  in 
lovely pastels. They are 
Sanitized, a n d  cleanly

Packaged. Practical 27 x 
4 inch size.

Far above ihe ordinary 
. . . these are fine cot
tons with the heels and 
toes ruggedly reinforced 
with extra wear nylon. 
White, random.

FAMOUS MAKE

1 . 0 0  *“ '■
M T« W Inch Width

Sew it today! Wear it to
morrow! Fabulous sav
ings on 1 - y a r d skirt 
lengths! Tweeds, plaids, 
solids.

STEP-ON 
DIAPER PAIL

3.88
metneUl construction! 
uan enamel liner.

and nursery

HOLDS MORE!

All 
14-
Deodorizer c a k e  and 
built-in holder. E a s y  
step-on pedal. Compare 
Penney’s price! Enamel
ed white 
pastels.

D A Y S

INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES
BOYS' SANFORIZED* 

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS!
Penney’s brings you more 
savings in back to school 
s t y l e s .  Here’s University 
printed cotton broadcloths In stripes, checks, foulards. 
Full cut. Machine washable!

1 . 2 2
•I

VISCOSE RAYON PILE 
3-PIECE BATH SET

Sixes 4 Te 18

Glittering bargains! Pen
ney’s 20 by 34-inch bath 
mat, contour rug, lid cover 
at a price you’d usually pay 
for one rug. Green, yellow, 
pink, white, brown. 3.00 i

Entire Stock Of

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
DRAPERY MATERIAL

Sizes 12-16

Solid And Print

IRONING SET!

ACETATE CREPE 
COVERING

5.00
TB Bjr N  Inches

Lightweight, deliciously 
warm, amazing at this 
price. Pink, white, blue, 
yellow flowers wtih gold- 
lit overprint on one side, 
solid on the other. Ma
chine wash*. Pillows to 
match.
* In lukewarm water.

FOAM PAD AND 
SILICONE COVER

1 . 0 0
There’s a new elastic 
f a s t e n i n g  strap that 
makes our pad and cover 
fit snugger with this set. 
SUicone® resists scorch
ing, foam pad speeds 
work.

QUICK DRYING 
GAUZE DIAPERS

* 1 .0 0  

66e Yd.
Plump P illow ... 

d-Lit Cover

For

2 . 0 0

KIND TO BABY!

Penney buy! G e n t l e ,  
quick-drying gauze dia- 
^ rs , woven to eliminate 
wrinkles, protect baby’s 
tender skin. 20x40 Inch 
size. Sanitary see - thru 
package.

3.88
You get more pillow val
ue at Penney’s, Wonder
ful Dacron® . . . non
matting, non-allergic and 
so comfortable. P r e t t y  
floral ticking with gold 
touches. Comforter to 
match.

Penney's

nO’ iron

dacron

uniforms
Just

4.44
Easy price for eu jr  Dacron 
In a novatty no4ron chevron 
pattemi Inalde pockets, real 
culfa, convertibla collar, but
ton front skirt! Slxea 10 to 80. 
CHOP PENNBY'S . . . yaa’U
Itva bettar, yeeH  savt!

Women's
Acrilan
Jersey
Blouses

1 . 6 6 %

;
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Dad will Idvê  M y

Bui Ihey can't surpass
THE PACKAGE

1^14 # -'V.
[ >

Yes Sir!
You get a neat package when 

you subscribe to The Herald . . .
%

All The News
P L U S

THE BEST MEDIA FOR BUYING 
AND SELLING IN THE 

BIG SPRING TRADE TERRITORY

THE BIG SPRING HERALD is going into almost 10,000 
homes which means that more than 25,000 people 
(enough to fill Memorial Stadium two and one half 
times) read THE HERALD every day.

.>• ‘ iVvAr BIG Spring Daily herald

Could I 
a housi 
The Rt

HAVE
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Newcomers Feel GrjavHy 
Of Housing Shortage

Houae hunting almost proved 
futile for the Joe Ratliffs, or so 
they were beginning to feel last 
month. A regular parade of new
comers either followed or preced
ed them to every prospective dom
icile. and for a time they were 
wondering why they left ^  An
gelo.

But they finally found 1202 Gra- 
fa, which enabled the family to be 
reunited. Ratliff had been trans
ferred here two months ago by 
Retail Credit Company. Inc., an 
international company out of At
lanta, Ga. He serves their local 
office, in the Acme Building, as 
chief inspector.
'Brownwood is home to both Mr.

and Mrs. Ratliff. They met as 
high school students but married 
after he had had a year at Texas 
A&M College.

Hunting and fishing were sports 
they shared actively until the ar
rived of Charles. The six-month-old 
baby has an unusually happy dis
position.

Mrs. Ratliff has stayed close to 
home with him and is content to 
listen to her husband’s accounts 
of his hunting exploits. For in
stance he was lucky enough to bag 
his limit the opening day of dove 
season, Monday.

The newcomers attend North- 
side Church of Christ.

Cause For joy
Ceuld be that little Charles Is Jumping for Joy that his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratliff, finally found 
a house to rent. They went through an agonidng search before they could locate a place to call home. 
The Ratliffs have moved here from San Angelo.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom  to Lt. Col. and Mrs. Wm. 
R. Pitman Jr., 1515 East 17th, a 
son, George Howard, at 8:40 p.m. 
August 27, weighing 10 pounds. 5 
ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Albert 
Dement, EUis Homes, a son. Tom
my Eldoi, at 7:15 p.m. August 29, 
w^ghing 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt and Mrs. Donald 
P. Schultz, 1411 Scurry, a son, Mi
chael Jeffrey, at 12:30 p.m. August 
30, weighing 8 pounds, 12Vh ounces.

Born to T .S^. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Elsberry, 402Vi Harding, a son, 
Robert Wayne, at 6:25 a.m. Au
gust 31, weighing 7 pounds, lOVs 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Clifford 
W. Seiss, 606 Aylford, a daughter, 
Laura Kay, at 3:44 p.m. Sept 1, 
weighing 7 pounds, IVh ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. 

Richters, Route 1. a daughter, 
Madeline Faye, at 7:25 a.m. Sept. 
3, weighing 8 pounds, 4Vi ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pet-

Club Reporters! Here's How 
You Can Get Better Publicity^

HAVE A DARK CORNER

THAT NEEDS

“BRIGHTENING UP” ?

!

F L O W E R S
Jw/eL

/'T70I SCURPT B igrp n "t 
^71<am4 534i rexAi

By ANNE LeFEVER 
September finds the women’s or

ganizations preparing for a ses
sion of work and study. Some of 
the groups have had their initial 
socials, while others are planning 
teas, luncheons or other gatherings 
to bring members together.

Publicity for these groups means 
a lot, not only for scrapbooks, 
but to let other organizations know 
of activities being carried on. In 
securing the ultimate in publicity, 
the responsiblity is with the re
porter of the club as much as with 
members of the newspaper editor
ial staff.

Here are some tips which will 
be of value to the publicity chair
man or club reporter. May we sug
gest that they be clipped and kept 
for further reference.

1. The meeting should be report
ed to the Woman’s Department of 
the Herald as soon as it has taken 
place or on the following morning 
before 10 o ’clock. In this way, the 
story of the session can appear 
in the paper while it is still news. 
This also applies to various so
cials and any p ^ e s  for birthdays 
and anniversaries. ,

News items should never be held 
over just for the sake of having 
them appear in Sunday's edition.

A party or meeting, held at the 
first of the week ceases to be 
news by the end of that week, and 
it will likely be given very little 
or no space. The newer an arti-

DOLLAR DAY
Simpson's Soap 'n' Water
Dip and Den Fabric
Cotton Prints Little or No Ironing

Reg. 1.19 Reg. 1.39— 1.49— 1.59

89c 98c
Quilled Check Wm. Anderson

Ginghams Cotton
Lined Woven, Woverly 

Zepher Shirting
Reg. 1.79 Reg. 1.59

$1.29 98c
Fruit Of The Loom 100%
COTTON PRINTS NYLON NET1

Reg. 59e Yd. 72 Inches Wide

39c 3 yds. $1.00
P A T T E R N S

McCall -  Simplicity ~ Butterick

DRAPERY SW ATCHES

1710 ar«tf Did AM 4-6614

cle is, the better chance it has 
of being printed in case a choice 
has to be made because of lack 
of space.

2. Another element of time 
which all reporters must observe 
is the deadline, or limit of time 
for accepting news. Stories should 
be called in to the Wonum’s De
partment before 10 on the morn
ing that the news is to appear in 
the paper.

Deadline for the Sunday paper b  
at 11 a.m. Saturday, an hour later 
than on week-days. This is for 
very short items. Longer ones

CATHOLICS TO 
ENTERTAIN AT  
OPEN HOUSE

An open house given this eve
ning in the Colonial Room of 
the Howard House will compli
ment Father William Moore, 
OMl, of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. He wiU leave Thurs
day for Midland, where he will 
serve St. Ann Catholic Church.

All friends and parishioners 
of the church are expected to 
attend the affair, which has 
been set from 7 to 9 p.m.

Hostesses for the party are 
Mrs. Herman Bauer. Mrs. R. 
C. Frayser, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Blanchard, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs. Bern
ard Huchton and Mrs. J. E . 
Flynn.

Keep On Watering 
Tree Transplant 
Well Into Autumn

An aftermath of the Labor Day 
celebrations is the sudden neglect 
of tens of thousands of tender tree 
transplants that need regular care 
well into the dormant season.

Unfortunately, their natural de
mands are overlo<Aed by too many 
home owners who consider the 
growing period officially over when 
it comes time to throw away the 
straw skimmer.

As a result, valuable trees go 
thristy and hungry, when they s ^  
need constant attention because 
root growth continues to meet next 
spring’s demands.

Trees planted even two and 
three years ago require deep and 
constant watering for the next sev
eral years. Reason is the curtail
ed root systems restrict moisture 
intake to a limited soil mass. 
Since soils will remain warm 
enough to encourage root growth, 
watering should continue well In
to October and even longer in 
southerly climates. This will be im
portant in supplying nutrients to 
support next season’s lush top 
growth.

Transplants at this time also 
use servings of tree food, which 
can be stored away until needed 
next spring. Now’s also a good 
time to tighten guy wires and as
sure the tree staunch support dur
ing the winds and rigors of win
ter.

Marinade Meat
Less tender cuts of steak can 

become broilabie meats when 
treated in ^ s  manner. Brush each 
side generously with soy sauce and 
olive oil and store in the refrig
erator ovemigiit. Soy sauce and 
olive oil help tesideriie meats as 
veB aa add IUvm ;

should be in much earlier to In
sure time for a good write-up. If 
a picture is to be used on Sun
day, it should be in the office by 
Thursday afternoon.

Questionnaires for brides are 
furnished to engaged girls to help 
the bride-elect in giving us the 
necessary information concerning 
her approaching nuptials. We ask 
that the questionnaire be in our 
hands two days before the wed
ding.

3. Accuracy is another point to 
consider in reporting. Time of both 
the reporter and the newspaper 
staff will be saved if notes are 
made before the phone call. Check 
on every name, being careful to 
have the correct sp r in g . Please 
give husbands’  first names or in 
itials in reporting about married 
women. Members may call first 
names in the club or organization, 
but The Herald does not use the 
given name unless the woman is 
a divorcee.

4. Routine business may not 
rate much space in the story, but 
if a club is working on a special 
project, it may be devdoped ^ to  
a feature s U ^ —that’s what 
news repmter searches for con
stantly.

For the calendar, which is pub
lished every Sunday, regular meet
ings are announce as they are 
scheduled in the office. Any change 
in the date, time or place, or 
any unusual announcement to be 
made about such sessions should 
be called to our attention by 
Thursday preceding the Sunday on 
which it is to appear in the paper.

Observance o( these simple 
rules should enable the publicity 
chairman to do a bang-up Job (hir
ing her tenture of office and this 
will lead to better stories about 
the club, lodge, church group or 
what have you.

Better publicity, in turn, leads 
to* more attractive and informa
tive scrapbooks, many of them de
signed for Judging in the district 
and state c o n v e n t i o n s ,  come 
spring.

Coahoma Club Elects 
Officers, Fetes One

Meeting Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Jimmy Neil, the 
Jolly Members Sewing Club in 
Coahoma complimented Mrs. 
Charles Parrish with a pink and 
blue shower.

Mrs. Edward Kennedy was wel
comed as a new member and ac
cepted the post as reporter.

In electing new officers, Mrs. 
Parrish emerged as president and 
Mrs. Dean Conrad, vice president. 
Secretarial duties will be carried 
by Mrs. Charles Parrish, with 
Mrs. Neil serving aa recording 
secretary.

Mrs. ^ b b y  Dodson will be social 
director, to be assisted by Mrs. 
Clay Bedell and Mrs. J. F. Bobo. 
The decorating committee is com
posed of Mrs. Odell Buchnana, 
Mrs. Tommy ProcUn* and Mrs. 
Tommy Barnes.
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Mrs. Leeper ~ 
Heads Group

Mrs. Robert Leeper was elected 
president of the Eager Beaver 
Sewng Club at a meeting held 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston.

Chosen to serve with her as vice 
president was Mrs. H. D. Bruton; 
Mrs. Dick Hooper will be secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. J. E. Free
man was re-elected reporter.

Named to the social committee 
were Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and 
Mrs. Johnston. The group voted 
to keep the project of work at the 
VA HospiUd for another year.

Sept. 16 was set as the date for 
the out-of-town trip, which is a 
regular event in the club sched

ule. Odessa was selected aa the 
town to be visited.

Ten members revealed secret 
pals with gifts, and new nannes 
were drawn. The next hoatees is to 
be Mrs. Kendrick, 612 Steakley.

Toy Boat
Fill a half walnut shell with 

paraffin and Just before the paraf- 
hn hardens insert a toothpick in 
it. Attach a paper sail to the tooth
pick. The youngsters will enjoy 
floating this simple boat in water.

Gordon's Hair Stylos 
AnnourtCW

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
Has Joined their staff. • 
She is qnaUfledl in the 

Latest Hair Styles 
306 E. 18th AM 4-7786

titt, 421 Edwards, a daughter, 
Tanuny Lee, at 3:40 p.m. Aug. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds 6^  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hamilton, City, a daughter, Monte 
Kim, at 12:27 p.m. Sept. 4, weigh 
ing 5 pounds 15 ouncss.

B o ^  to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Cartwright, 902 W. 4th, a daugh 
ter, no name given, at 5:47 p jn .. 
Sept. 4, weighing 5 pounds, 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fedre Ma- 

lina, Coahoma, a son, Ricardo, at 
9:14 p.m. August 30, weighing 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore, 426 Westover, a son, Gary, 
at 4:25 p.m. Sept. 4, weighing 
pounds, 10 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

McNew Jr., 104 Algerita, a son, 
William Jay, at 1:40 a.m. August 
30, wei^iing 6 pounds, 444 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Ball, Box 1629, a son, Ben Allen, 
at 6:30 a.m. August 30, weighing 
8 pounds, 44 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rog
ers. 204 Lockhart, a daughter,. 
Deborah Mae, at 5:53 a.m. Sept. 
2, weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ar
rington, 110 East 18th, a dau^ter, 
Katherine Lea. at 11:42 a.m. Sept. 
2, weighing 6 pounds.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. E. G. 
Wheeler, 605 Steakley, a son, Carl 
Brent, at 3:55 a.m. tept. 2. weigh
ing 8 pounds, 5V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Torres, 502 NW 6th, a daughter. 
Elsa, at 3:05 a.m. Se^ . 4. w e i^ n g  
8 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. H. F. 
Lackey. 1303 Barnes, a daughter, 
lisa  Gay, at 9:42 a.m. Sept. 4, 
weighing 8 pounds.

HOW  TO M AKE

’  »
DOLLAR DAY  

SPECIAL

TABLE OF

Grapes—-Surprise 
Note To This Salad

Grapes are a surprise ingredient 
for this salad w h i^  boasts diced 
celery, romaine and oranges, with 
various seasonings.

Here is the recipe:
GREEN SALAD CALIFORNU 

lagredieats:
1 cup stemmed seedleu grapes
1 cup finely diced celery
3 cups biteeize pieces torn ro

maine
4 ora n M
8 tps. olive oil
2 tsps. tarragon vinegar
44 tsp. sweet prepared mus-

tanl.
Salt
Pepper 

Method:
Put grapes, celery and romaine 

in a salad bowl. Chill, covered, 
until serving time. Pare oranges 
so no white membrane remains; 
cut sections away from dividing 
memlu'anes; drain sections and at 
serving time add them to salad 
mixture.

Push salad to one side of bowl 
and in empty space add oQ, vine
gar, mustard and a dash of salt 
and pepper; stir. Toss with salad 
mixture, adding more oil, vine
gar or seasonings to taste. Makes 
6 servings.

GIFT ITEMS
YOUR CHOICE

1 . 0 0 .4 1 ^

LEATHER WATCHBANDS 
LEATHER KEY HOLDERS 
LEATHER PHOTO ALBUMS 
STERLING CHEESE KNIFE 
PLACE MATS 
POUSH CLOTHS 
CERAMIC TEA SET 
ASSORTED GIFT ITEMS l-TlCl

Plushy little Velvets
Flattering little head buggers to dress up your fall

wardrobe .. . plumed cap, the bowed pillbox, sparked

beautifully detailed as all of our little velvet group

in black and lush fall colors . . .

Regulor 5.00 and 5.95 values q  q q  
priced for Dollar Day only at O . T y

"BOTH  ENDS M EET"

Shop Hemphills

Morvday ... for

many woniJerful

Dollar Day

Bargains!
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Bias Trim Perks Up 
Simplicity Of Sheath

Herbert Sondheim likee his hem- 
Uses to moke as much news as 
necklines and waistlines.

Here, in a simple sheath that 
gently skims the figure <you can 
fit it nure closely if you prefer), 
he uses a Uas fold trim on the 
wide, boat nedline, down the 
front button closing and again as a 
knee-high band on the f r ^  panel 
only.

Wonderful in sheer wo<d. with 
satin or faille as the contrast, it 
can also be made in faille with 
braid or with sdf-trim  on a diallis 
print, or warpixinted silk.

From this chart select the one 
sixe best for you;

t »
!•  M M IS
U  IS IS M
14 X H  ISH I7VS ~U X X M **U  X  X  41

Btaa Nap* • ( N *X  to Watol
X  toehM ..............UV« iDebM

1717V4
17H

Size U  requires SH yards of St- 
inch materUl for short sleeve 
dress; % yard of 39 inch material 
for contrast 

To order Pattern No. 1354, state 
size, send $1.

For new 96-page Pattern Book 
No. 15, with many chemises, send

Bob Johnsons Are 
Guests Of Shannons

FORSAN-M r. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson of Seguin are spending 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Shannon. Mrs. 
Johnson is the former Barbara 
Theil.

E. 0 . Bassinger has been under 
treatment at Medical Arts Hos
pital; he is suffering from phle
bitis which has infected a ieg.

Mrs. Luther Stover of Iraan, 
mother of Mrs. Roy Walraven of 
Forsan, underwent surgery Fri
day mixning at Malone k  Hogan 

' '  Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard have 

visited in Big Lake with their son 
and family, the C. R. Howards 
They have since been transferred 
to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones and 
Cindy of Snyder visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby and 
Tberissa of Odessa visited her 
parents, the M. M. Fairchilds.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme and 
family are on Lake Brownwood 

‘ this weekend, fishing. Their guests 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ekidie Everett 
of Big Spring. A.3.C. Rudy Dolan 
of Biggs Field, El Paso, hiss been 
a guest of his^si^tei; and family, 
the Thiemes.

Cottage Cheese
Cream sty le . cottage cheese is 

preferred by most persons for sal
ads and on appetizer trays because 
of its moist and more delicate 
flavor. Reason for its creaminess 
is that fresh cream is blended with 
the cheese Just before cartons are 
filled.

Trainmen Ladies
Trainmen Ladies will meet at 

6 :t t  p jn . Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Smith, 109 Wert 18Ui, 
for • enrered dish sapper. lU s  is 
a d m m  la m ertinf place. The 
groopa M  hjr Ifrs. Stiiith and Mrs. 
A T T C ttk  win be 

L  
4.

$1, plus 5 cents postage. For Sond
heim label, send 25 cents.

Address SPADEA, Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
cents handling charge.
(Next week look for an Ameri

can Designer Pattern by Ceil Chap
man).

P-TA Plans
First Meet 
At Forsan

FORSAN—The first meeting of 
the Forsan P-TA is set for 7:30
p.m. Monday at the school, with 
the executive committee to as
semble at 7 o ’clock. Films are to 
be shown for children during the 
meeting, and a social will follow. 
AU meetings for the year will be 
held in the evening, with socials 
as:4h*-elimaxv...................................

Mrs. Frank Thieme, president, 
has completed her list of commit
tee chairmen, and yearbooks are 
ready for distribution. Heading 
the committees are: J. C. Fer
guson, auditor; Ronnie Gandy, au
dio visual; Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, 
budget and finance; Mrs. Omt. 
Allison, program and yearbo6^  
Mrs. Sammie Porter, publications; 
Zemmalew Cooper, publicity; Mrs. 
D. M. Bardwell, health; W. M. 
Romans, hospitality.

Also, Mrs. Roy Walraven, mem
bership; Mrs. Carlton King, proj
ects; Mrs. W. M. R(»nans, home 
and fam i^  life; Mrs. L. L. Gar
ner, spiritual education; C. C. 
Brunton, le g a t io n ;  Mrs. R. L. 
Shelton, civil defense; and Mrs. 
Tom Spell, music d ila tor .

Other officers are Mrs. Allison, 
vice president; Mrs. Leo Paiker, 
secretary; Mrs. C. V. Wash, treas- 
surer; Mrs. C. C. Brunton, par
liamentarian and Mrs. Sanunie 
Portn-, historian.

New Decorator Felt
Is Easily Applied; 
Keeps Down Noise

A new decorative felt that for 
the first time conbines the rich 
elegance long valued in felt with 
highly effective noise reducing 
p r o p ^ e s  and e a s y  application, 
has been devrtoped.

The new felt has already been 
employed successfully in a large 
Fifth Avenue restaurant and in 
model apartments. •

In additioa to providing rich 
surface texture, the fcU is particu
larly effective in lowering noise 
l e v ^  where large numbers of peo
ple are gathered, as in restau
rants, clubs, public buildings. It is 
also useful in smothering outside 
noises generated by trirfnc and 
machinery w h i c h  distract em
ployes in offices.

Available in a wide range of 
smart decorator colors, it has a 
special finish which repels water, 
oil and dust It is both flameproof 
and mothproof and also features a 
built-in vapor barrier.

Secret of the felt’s ease of appli
cation to any wall or ceiling is its 
heavy leather-like ba<ddng. Any 
regular wall adhesive may be 
used—no special frames or mold
ings are required. When installed, 
the dimensional stability insures 
that no shrinkage or stretching 
will ever mar its soft, glowing 
beauty. Well-biown to decorators 
is the ability of felt to soften and 
diffuse light, a property which 
makes it highly dairaU e in many 
locations where only a harsh,

I bright light is avaflahle.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martia, San Aagelo Highway, are aaaoaaeiag 
the eagagemeat aa<i approaching marriage of their daa^ter, 
Bclvla GiU, to J. F . NaU of Midlaad. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Natl ef Altos, Okta. The conpte plans to be married la the 
Forsaa Baptist Chardi oa Sept. 27.

Bridal Shower
Fetes Swinneys
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Swinney 

were honored guests at a bridal 
reception given Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Aubrey Armi- 
stead. The couple was married 
Aug. 29.

The bride is the former Shirley 
Jean Killough, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Killough, 804 San An
tonio; the parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Swinney, 219 Mobile.

One of the hostesses. Mrs. Ha 
Mae Dunning, registered guests in 
a book of white Udfeta, which she 
had fashioned. Wedding bells, lace 
and a miniature white Bible were 
adornments of the book.

Two other hMtesses, Mrs. Clint 
Miller and Mrs. Son Dunagan, pre
sided at the refreshment table, 
covered with white organdy over

pink. At each corner, pink roae- 
buds were pinned, while the center 
decoration was a make-believe
wedding cake sparkling with se
quins and based in lace. The 
bridal figurine on the cake was 
taken from the cake served at the
couple’s wedding.

Two bells and two hearts deco
rated the cake served at the show
er.

Miscellaneous gifts were pre
sented to the couple by the 75 
guests included in the invitation 
list. A corsage made of tiny kitch
en gadgets was g i v e n  to Mrs. 
Swinney.

Joining with the other hort- 
esses were Mrs. George Shipley, 
Mrs. Jim M i 111 c  a n, Mrs. Miller 
Russell, Mrs. Wayne Thomas and 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman.

for this dollar dar.
grab rod specials

D R E S S E S
Usually To 69.95, Now

a n d
Shop Early For Better Selections

sportswear separates
At prices as ridiculously low as

Never have we offered such terrific val
ues, Not many, but wonderful values if 
your size and the item you want is here. 
You cannot and will not resist them!

There’s 
EXCTTEMENT 

In Our 
Windows 
J This 
Week

Jan Leslie 

Vera Whistler 

John Jr. 

Toni 

Cathay 

Leslie James 

Velda 

Parkridge 

Betmar 

Amy

%
Sketched from our collec

tion of new arrivals for 

FaU

7.00 to 49.00

. . IS FOR YOU
Have a hat for every facet of 
your personality. Everything 
from fur to feathers is fashion
ed this fall. Give them all a 
fling.

A JAN LESLIE — carried 
exclusively

Millinery Dept. 42.00

onr dollar
dar specials

S o / e /
INTERLOCK

"BAN-LON"

FULL FASHIONED 

CARDIGAN AND 

SLIPOVER 

IN 6 COLORS

Usually 9.95 and 10.95

$

and

Exciting new textured nylon that’s purr-soft as 
cashmere, deep and spongy to feel, and it resists piling! 
It’s so easy to wash, needs no blocking, keeps its 
delicate softness always! Handsomely full fashioned in 

'white, pink, blue, black, cherry, red, beige. Sizes 32 to 40

ONE GROUP OF

DRESSES
Values To 22.95, Now

DRESSES, SEPARATES, SPORTSWEAR
Specially priced for Dollar Day As Low As

y
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1959 County Budget 
Higher By $73 ,898

) 0

).95

I

~  Howard County's budgat for 1959 
has been set at $906,600.66 subject 
to any revisions or changes the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court may see fit to make at the 
budget approval meeting on Mon
day morning. This is an increase 
of 173,896.17 over the total for the 
present year.

Of the totai budget set up for the 
county,‘ Lee Porter, auditor, hM 
estimated that $490,464 wiil come 
from ad valorem taxes. These 
taxes are to be levied against all 
property in the county on the 
basis of an estimated actual valu
ation of $52,400,000. This estimate, 
based on figures now available 
and from reports set by Pritchard 
gi Abbott, tax engineers, on a 
county survey, represents an in
crease ot $4,110,930 over the total 
actual valuation for the preceding 
year.

Tax rate for the county renudns 
unchanged from what it has been 
—$1.04 per $100 valuation. Taxes 
are flgured on an estimated 20 per 
cent of the actual value of the 
property. The budget forecasts a 
total amount of taxes from the 
valuation given at $544,960—but 
the budget itself is based on the 
prediction that 90 per cent of this 
amount with be actually collected.

Tax collections for the ensuing 
year are expected to exceed col
lections for the present year by 
$47,025.80. Other receipts to the 
county are estimated at $34.3.- 
294.41—an increase of $1,532. To
tal expenditures and balances for 
the 1959 year will be $906,660.83. 
In 1958 the total was $912,762.66. In 
1957, the total was $1,509,291.43.

Relatively minor changes are 
reflected in the breakdown of the 
budgets for the several funds for 
1959 as compared with 1958. Slight 
changes were made in the alloca
tion of the tax dollar but the total 
remained unchanged at $1.04. The 
permanent improvement fund tax 
rate is changed from 6 to 5 cents; 
airport bond requirement rate from 
6 to 7 cents. The total operating 
fund rate is now 75 cents as com
pared with 76 cents and the total 
interest and sinking fund rate will 
be 29 cents instead of 28.

By funds and departments, the 
proposed budget reveals:

(Jury Fund.)—District court— 
$26,760, increase over 1958 of $860. 
The increase is brought about 
largely by salary for a probation 
officer of $1,200 a year which was 
not on this year’s budget and by a 
$300 increase for social security. 
Grand juror fund is down $500, 
however, and other minor reduc- 
tiong combine to leave an in
crease of $860 in all.

County court—$2,460. Decrease 
$40.

Justice Court—$100, Unchanged.
Jury Fund total budget for year 

$32,200.
Road and Bridge fund: $331,000; 

decrease of $14,000.
(jcneral Fund: $128,000; decrease 

of $600.
Officer Salary Fund: $164,725, 

decrease $6,275. Tax assessor-col
lector: $35,000 decrease $1,000; 
County d erk : $26,125; decrease 
$2,875. District Clerk: $12,085; de

crease of $415. (founty judge: $7.- 
380; decrease $140; county treasur
er: $5,680; decrease of $120; Sher
iff: $51,000; unchanged, (founty At
torney: $10,810; decrease $10. Con
stables: $6,050; unchanged; Jus
tice of Peace, Precinct No. 1. No. 
1: $4,265; unchanged; Justice of 
Peace, Precinct No. 2; $1,000; un
changed.

Library: $21,500; increase $3,- 
422.

Law Library: $2,400; increase 
$200.

Permanent Improvement I^ind] 
$17,000; increase $3,700.

Lateral Road Fund: $25,884.41! 
Unchanged,

Court Hduse and Jail Building 
fund: $31,081; decrease $12,365.25.

Court house and Jail 'SUddng 
Fund: $M,300; decrease $23,700.

1954 Road Bond Sinking Fund: 
$43,546.01; decrease $6,274.

Airport Sinking Fund; $35,140; 
increase $9,560.

Airport Operating Fund: $30,000. 
(not item on 1958 budget.)

No School'
Melba Kay King, 7, wanted to be
gin her second yenr In school last 
week, bnt she may never go 
ngaln. Stricken with cancer of the 
brain, she hns been given treat
ments with radioactive cobalt in 
n Dallas hospital. Bnt recently 
doctors told her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland King, 1662 Robin, to 
bring her home. The operation, 
which led to discovery of the 
malady and the subsequent la- 

, roads of the malignancy, have 
left her with a progressively par
alytic condition in her left arm. 
King is a civilian employe at 
Webb AFB.

Robbs Push Plans On 
Apartment Buildings

Site development plans h a v e  
been completed on the first stage 
of the huge suburban development 
being mapped in the South Moun
tain area by J. Y. and Ike Robb 
and associates.

This is for an apartment cen
ter, to front on Highway 87 south 
of the Jet Drive-in theatre. Initial 
development in this center calls 
for two, two-story apartment build
ings of 24 2-bedroom units each, 
plus an efficiency apartment unit 
designed for from 16 to 24 smaller 
living acconunodations. Finak de
tails on these projects are expect
ed in a few weeks.

The site plan for this particular 
segment of the over-all develop
ment, envisions later addition of 
two other large apartment houses, 
plus integrated motor hotel budd

ings of up to 86 units in scope. 
Planning on the motor hotel seg
ment calls for swimming p m I, 
play area and restaurant facilities.

The apartment area, off the high
way, will be reached by a circu
lar drive that leads into a broad 
parkway, with swimming pool for 
apartment tenants. The site plan 
ctdls for commodious parking 
space, plus play areas and a larger 
picnic area. 'The apartment build
ings are in U-shape design, each 
fronting on the central parkway. 
* W. S. Dawson of Dallas, interest

ed with the Robbs (along with 
Matty Bell and H. B. Robb Jr. of 
DaUas) hr the master development, 
was in Big Spring this week, along 
with W. J. Chambers, building 
contractor, to confere with city of
ficials on the site layout and gen

eral details preliminary to close
out of plans.

Meanwhile, the site development 
work is continuing, the owners 
said, for the residential area which 
will be developed on the slopes 
and atop South Mountain. Addition
al details on this phase of the 
program should be ready soon, Ike 
Robb said.

Over-all plans are for develop
ment of a 320-acre tract, fully inte
grated in design, with space ap
propriated for parks schools, and 
with spacious lots and building re- 
strictim . Also in the formative 
stage is a suburban shopping cen
ter, to be located at the intersec
tion of Highway 87 and the new 
FM 700 cutoff.

Detroit Press 
Strike Ended

DETROIT (A P )-ltr lk iiic  news
paper pressmen voted at a meet
ing presided over by international 
union offlcers Friday night to and 
a walkout that led to a thre*4ay 
shutdown of Detroit’s three major 
dailies.

The retum-to-work vote came 
after a 4(4-hour meeting of mem
bers of Local 13 of the Newspaper 
Printing Pressmen’s Union.

None of the three papers, the 
morning Detroit Free P reu  and 
the afternoon Detroit News and 
Detroit Times, published Satur
day. All arrangea to publish regu
lar Sunday editions.

Pressmen walked off at the 
Free Press Wednesday, causing 
the paper to miss all its Thursday 
editions. The News aM  Times 
suspended publlcaUoB Thureday. 
Spckesmen for the papers said 
they have an understanding that 
a strike against one la a striko 
against all.

Texas Railroads 
Trim Expenses

AUSTIN (AP)—Railroads oper
ating in Texas last year slashed 
their expenses, paid more taxes 
and showed about a three million 
dollar increase in proTit, the Rail
road Commision said Saturday.

In its annual report, the com
mission said;

1. That 54 incorporated and 2 
unincorporated organizations en
gaged in the railroad transporta- 
Uon in Texas paid $40,485,868 rail
way and $^ ,295  -non-railway 
taxes. It was a total $3,074,485 in
crease over 1956 taxes paid to lo
cal, state and federal govern
ments.

2. Operating revenue totaled 
$455,449,879 while railway operat
ing expenses dropped to $349,842,- 
282, a decrease of $4,892,629 in 
expenses. From a net revenue of 
$105,607,507, railways paid taxes, 
rentals and other expenses to end 
up with a new profit of $14,339,076 
for the year, up $2,989,445 over 
the previous year.

Although the railroads showed a 
profit, they carried less passen
gers and less freight.

The commission said 156,218,427 
tons of revenue freight were car
ried and yielded 1.36 cents per 
ton-m ile. It was a decrease of 
7,229,532 tons from the previous 
year. There were 3,349,679 passen
gers carried, yielding 2.23 cents 
per passenger-mile. But 420,866 
less passengers went by rails in 
1956.

The railroads employed less 
persons in 1957 than the previous 
^ a r  46,270, down 5,016. Average 
Income for railroad employes was 
^,310, up $406. Texas has 21,354 
miles of track, of which 15,147 is 
first-main track.

Candidate Brims 
With Confidence

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  Demo 
crat George Hart has never held 
state office in Republican-domi
nated Kansas, and he’s lost 
several campaigns. But his confi
dence hasn't suffered. Hart, • 
c a n t a t a  for state treasurer, an- 
BouDced this campaign sk^an 
*'l will not seek a third term.'

2.S0
Wtwkly

Ve CARAT OP
DIAMONDSI

(Quarter-carat of 
diamonds in this 
briliant pair any 
bride wiN treas- 
urei

* 1 1 0
Mai’i  BlRg to Match

The oreom will 
proudly wear this 
matebiny S-dla- 
ntond riny set in 
KKgold.

2,00
WMhly

CoRveRitnf Weekly or 
Monthly Terms ArrongeiL

Rey.
UJO

5 DIAMOND MAN'S
For the man who domands 
distinction, 5 diamonds 
sot in I4K gold mounting.
Easy 
Terms *295

EMERALD CUT PAIR!
Stunning emerald-cut can. 
tar flanked by S be- 
guettes. I4K gedd.

■395Cenveeleet
Terms

M

CHANNEL-SET PAIR!
To greeo hor pretty fingers, 
this 16-diemond peir with te- 
pered ehennel mountings.
3.S0 
Weekly

Treditionel, lovely 11 
diemond peir to thriU 
tho bride. I4K gold.
1.09

I Weekly *149*"

*175

I edore this dinner I 
ring with 10 diamonds | 
in swirl sotting.

IHeelrstieee telereei 
Te the« DetatT

Sfelaltss Steel
Mixlai Bowls

Set of throo ell-stain- 
loss mtxina bowls, 
shapod te m miser 
beaters.

CH A RM  S O  89
ITI

,S0^
REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC

With exclusive roHer- 
comb action that rols 
skin down, whiskors up!
Gats the "hidden beerd."

2 1-jewel Lady Elgin 
features Dura-Power 
mainspring.
1.00 Weekly 
Reg. 95.00 *44”

* 1 9 ” -
1.00 Weekly

l!

•hever

REMINGTON
PRINCESS

Gives the smooth, gon- 
tl# sheve she demands.
leg. 17.66 
1.06 Weekly * 1 0 ”

e end groom 
woar matching duo 
with 10 diamonds.

FRYPAN.
AND

SPICE 
SET

Foods can't burn 
in Sunbeam Frypan! 
Immerses in water, 
square shape cooks 20% 
morol With spico sotl

Solf-winding 
water - ras 
jewel movamant 
Reg. 05.06
1.00 Weekly

in
stent

* 4 4 ”

1.16
Weekly • 5 9 “

j u e s T  B e n D  WATERLESS

COOKW ARE
Own this matched sat of akimi. 
num cookwaro at a special low 
pricol Cook tho nourishing wa- 
tarlass way with fiavor-saal lidsi 
Haat-mistant handles.

Six diamonds mark 
the houn of this 
handsome Bui ova.

REG. $22.45•14“
Six bright diamonds 
in gracoful tapered 
ends to ploaso hor.

2.66
Weekly ’89*®

• 1 2 “
Ne Dewe feyeieeO—1.66 Weekly

1.00
Hfeekly * 4 9 ”

SPICE SET m̂eitided NO DOWN PAYMINT—>1.00 W IIKLY

(' She’ll lovo this 4- 
diamond bracelet 
Gruan. 17 jawalsl

STEAM IRON
AND IRONING PAD COVER sn

Light in weight. Sunbeam 
steam iron glides over all 
fabrics. Al-ovar cushion 
of roling steam chases 
wrinkles away!

All Prieas Imlate 
Federal Tax

1.06
Weekly

$ ^ ^ 7 5

Presto's exclusivo Control- 
Master detaches . . .  use it 
with other Presto appliances!

PRESTO Automatic 
CONTROL I  RRIDDLE

Griddle immerses in 
water for dtaning.
Menu guide handlal

AUTOMATIC 
PERCOLATOR

flriylit elvninem finhk ee 
(hit big 9-c«a *be MIrre 
ewremetic ' y e r c e t e t e r l  
M«Ut delicieet ceffee jwt) 
tbe w«y yee like HI

12.95 VALUE!

$ T 4 9
^  WItk Cerd

CHARGE ITI

*13
Rtq. 22.90

1.00
WEEKLY!

. -t-

R«9. 20.95 
SAVE 
$4.00 •14“

WEEK
eever IN eey $4"

USE YO UR CREDIT!
No Down Payment —  Convenient  Terms

IF YOU CANT COMI IN

SHOP BY PHONE 
ORDER BY MAIL 3rd At Main Dial AM 44171
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Pensioners Get $5 
Boost In October

Octobar 1 will be a good day for 
451 peraooB In Howard County. 
C h ecu  which they will receive on 
or near that ^ate for old age as-
siatance. aid to the blind or aid 
to the disabled will be Increased 
by $5.

This increase was announced 
last week by the State Department 
of Pubhc Welfare and was de
scribed as a “ blanket”  boost to 
all recepients in the three ktouds 
listed. --------- -------

The increased pensions will rep
r i n t  an increase in monthly cash 
to the 458 individuals Of $2,290. 
Chedu sent monthly to these cli
ents range from a few dollars, to 
as much as $60 at this time. The 
average check per person for the 
county has been $46.14 per month. 
The average will now increase to 
near tS l, according to T. J. Comp
ton, area supervisor for the depart
ment. His office is in the basement 
of the Howard County Court House 
and serves nine West Texas coun
ties identified as Area No. 55.

He said the state figures as of 
Aug. 1, the latest on hand, show 
there were 224,836 old age pension
ers on the rolls in Texas. The av
erage, check to these is $47.10. In 
the nine county area which Comp
ton supervises, there are 2,100 
such pensioners and their aver
age payments are $46.70. The blan
ket boMt covers all such clients, 
he said, regardless of the amount 
now being received.

His area includes 47 persons who 
are blind and receiving pension

checks averaging $50.49 at this 
time. There are 0,378 blind persons 
on the state rolls with an average 
monthly check as of Sept. 1 of 
$51.07.

The state has 3,376 persons clas
sified as permanently and totally 
disabled who are receiving aver
age monthly checks of $46.86. Thir
ty one such persons live in Area 
No. S5 and ; .ceive average month
ly checks of $46.52.

Total money sent into the county 
for old age clients on Aug. 1, was 
$21,499.04. In October this total will 
climb to $23,789.04. Cunpton said 
that the number of old age pen
sioners does not vary materially 
from month to month. Deaths re
move some from the rolls but they 
are replaced by others who have 
become qualifM  for such aid.

A breakdown of counties and the 
average monthly checks being re
ceived prior to Oct. 1 in Area 55:

Borden, six, $40.17; Dawson, 368, 
$47.24; Fisher, 307, $47.19; Glass
cock, 12, $44.06; Howard, 466, 
$46.14; Martin, 85, $49.74; MitcheU, 
467, $45.88; S c in ^ , 373, $46.62; 
Sterling, 25, $51.20. *

Blind pr sons receiving aid 
checks in the area and the aver
age checks prior to the new in-
CT688® I

Dawson. 8, $49; Fisher, 8, $54.13; 
Glasscock, none; Howard 6, $47.83; 
Martin, 2, $46.50; Mitchell, 14, 
$57.07, Scurry, 9, $44.11 Sterling, 
none.

Totally and permanently dis
abled persons in the area and

V
¥

V /

S6TS. FRAMPTON AND SPIVEY TAKE RETIREMENT 
Col. Riddio givM cortificatos as Col. McCoy watchos

Two Webb AFB Sergeonts 
Toke

Club Sponsors 
Breakfast At 
Hangar Today

Members of the Webb Aero 
Club are looking forward to a big 
turn out at their Hangar Break
fast to be held this nwmlng, at 
Hamilton Field.

The public has been invited, and 
no affiliation with the club is re
quired. The breakfast wU be cook- 
^  and served by members of the 
Club and will cost only $1.00 for 
adults. Children may eat for haU 
price.

Several visitors are expected 
to fly in from other communities, 
and prizes are being offored for 
(1) Most unique aircraft, (2) pilot 
coming the longest distance, (3) 
oldest aircraft, and (4) the oldest 
pilot, ei|her male or female.

From 10 a.m. to 10:30 an air

show win be staged, and,
portation to and from church wUl 
be provided those who fly in.

Purpose of the club is to pro
vide members with convenient and 
economical f l y i n g  facilities, to 
encourage and develop skills in

Two Webb NCO’s, K . Sgt. BaUey 
S. Spivey and T.Sgt. John G. 
Frampton, retired from active 
duty in the United States Air Force 
during ceremonies at Webb last 
weric.

their average benefit checks: 
Borden, none; Dawson, 8, 

$51.88; Fisher, 3, $49.67; Glass
cock, none; Howard, 6, $ti; Mar
tin 2, $44; Mitchell, 5, $45; Scurry, 
7, $43.86 and Sterling, none.

VETERINARIAN WRITES

Diet May Affect Resistance 
And Disposition Of Your Dog

By AKIN M. SIMPSON.D.V.M.
Feeding pets an adequate diet is 

one of the most important factors 
in keeping them healthy, happy, 
and contented.

Like many of our other domesti
cated animals, the dog is, to a 
large extent, dependent upon his 
master for the good he gets. A 
large majority of dog health prob
lems are caused by hit-and-miss 
feedings.

l^thout a proper, balanced diet 
pets cannot build up the resist
ance to diseases that is necessary 
for them to remain healthy.

If a dog is listless, nervous, 
sheds excessively and has a gen
erally unsatisfactory hair coat, or 
is subject to digestive system up
sets, one of the first places to 
look for a cause is in the diet. 
GOOD FOOD—GOOD FEELING
There are still a surprisingly 

large niunber of people who believe 
a pup can be fed anything. How
ever. more and more people are 
learning that puppies and even 
adult dogs need special attention 
when it comes to a well balanced 
diet.

Normally the m othtf’s milk 
adequately takes care of the pups 
at least for the flrst few weeks of 
life. Where there are exception
ally large litters it is sometimes 
necessary to provide extra feed
ing for the puppies.

A veterinarian can work out a 
satisfactory formula of milk, com 
syrup, egg yolk, cod liver oil and 
water, and in most cases will go 
a good job of providing extra 
nourishment to puppies in very 
large litters.

Many veterinarians advise giv- 
ing puppies a little easily-digest
ed food as soon as possible. There 
are two reasons for this. The pup
py will be more easily weaned if 
it has learned to eat other food 
while it is still nursing the moth
er, and if the mother’ s n^lk is 
inadequate as to supply or nu
trient content, this extra feeding 
will help the puppy grow.

TIME TO WEAN
Usually puppies are weaned 

about the fifth or sixth week. At 
this time they can be introduced 
to raw meat or a good dog food 
or baby food mixed in milk.

The puppy should be fed four or 
five times a day from weaning to 
iix  months. By the age of six 
months the feelings can be re
duced to three a day and at the 
end of a year it can be put on 
a full grown dog’s standard of one 
or two meals per day.

Raw meat is one of the basic 
items o f the diet, but other foods 
are needed, too. If dogs receive 
only raw meat, they will suffer 
from malnutrition. However, if the 
raw meat portion of the diet is 
balanced with the other necessary 
nutrients, malnutrition will never 
occur and the dog will not become 
irritable.

Vegetables and green materials 
are necessary in 'glancing out the 
diet of a d ^ .  They are a rich 
source of certain vitamins and 
minerals. Tomatoes and carrots 
are probably the most beneficial. 
Certdn products made fnnn cer
eal grains are also added to many 
dogs’ rations.

TABOO FOODS
Dogs should not be fed whole 

com  er com  on the cob. Beans 
and peas may be fed only if they 
are thoroughly mashed. These 
foods come in the “ roughage”  
class. They should be fed sparing
ly because the dog is a natural 

. food gulper. Roughage food may 
sometimes cause a little diffi
culty in the digestive tract.

A dog cannot successfully be fed 
on starchy food alone, but a dog 
can easily assimilate starch.

Human beings and dogs are com
parable when it aomes to eating 
candy and sweets. A piece of can
dy serves as an excellent “ pick
up” . therefore, the best advice is 
to use discretion and Intdligenoe 
as to the amount of candy given 
the dof. The old bugaboo about

candy being a source of worms is 
definitely not true.

The sdection of a brand of 
dog food for the pet is similar to 
choosing other items by brand 
name. The best recommendation 
for any product is the reputation 
of the manufacturer.

Many of the larger manufactur
ers maintain exceptionally fine 
laboratories headed by outstanding 
research men.

Much of the canned dog food Is 
produced in plants operating un
der the supervision of the meat 
inspection ^vision of the Bureau 
of Animal Industry. United States 
Eiepartment of A ^culture.

RIGHT AMOUNT
The dog should receive enough 

food to keep it in good condition. 
The actual amount depends on 
the individual dog. It’s usually 
good advice to keep the pup a 
little hungry. Usually, allow the 
dog three-quarters to a full ounce 
of canned dog food per day per 
pound of the dog’s weight.

One of the rnost common and 
simplest mistakes in caring for a 
dog is overfeeding. The digestive 
process will slow down if the dog 
is overfed. The pet will get fat 
and lazy and will show little en
thusiasm for playing. Overeating 
may cause a dog to shed exces
sively, and to give off a “ doggy”  
odor. Overeating is most often 
found in dogs that are kept in
doors a great deal, and do not 
get enough exercise.

A dog that chews on shoes, naQs, 
or wood and shows other evidence 
of a depraved appetite may lack 
certain vitamins or minerals in 
its system. This condition can us- 
usally be corrected by making cer

tain the diet is accurately and 
correctly balanced. The puppy 
may chew on a shoe in play, 
however, without there being any
thing wrong with its diet.

CLEAN HIS TEETH
Most veterinarians find that the 

dog’s teeth get too little attention 
from the owner. Tartar should not 
be permited to form on the teeth 
and it’s best to see that it is re
moved every few months. A dog’s 
teeth can Iw brushed every week 
or so to keep them in g o ^  con
dition.

Some dog owners use a tooth
brush, while others use a clean 
cloth dipped in baking soda, boric 
add, or any milk antiseptic. An 
exceptionally good tooth cleaner is 
a hard dog biscuit or bone.

There is a great deal of dif
ference between feeding a sick dog 
and one that is healthy. The fact 
that a sick dog’s system and body 
needs to be built up must be con
sidered so the food that is provid
ed should not only be nourishing 
but also be easily digested.

If a dog refuses all food, tempt 
it with some salmon, a piece oi 
liver sausage or some other par
ticularly appetizing bit of food. For 
an invalid dog, beef broth or 
mixture of orange juice and com  
syrup make easily digested ra
tions.

Thomas II O m C B  SUPVLT

Hat Royal Typowritort 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

COMING TO
Big Spring

Talented Young 
EVANGELIST!

The certiflcates of retirement 
were presented to the two ser
geants by Col. Kyle L. Riddle, base 
commander, who along with Lt. 
Col. Carey B. McCoy, wing per
sonnel officer, congratiilated them 
for their honorable service in the 
United States Air Force.

Sgt. Spivey, a native of Eddy, 
Texas, had 20 years, six months 
and five days of service in the 
Armed Forces, during which time 
he made two trips overseas, to 
Panama from June of 1944 to June 
of 1949 and to Germany from May 
1952 to Novemebr of 1953. He is 
married and has two children.

Sgt. Frampton. from Duluth, 
Minn., completed 22 years, one 
month and 13 days of m i l i t ^  
seririce. He journeyed to foreign 
soil on three occasions, going to 
Germany from April of 1946 to 
August d  1949, to Korea from No
vember of 1951 to November of 
1952, and to Japan from June of 
1956 to December of 1957. Ha is 
married and has three children.

The combined total service of 
these two men amounts to 42 
years, seven months and 18 days

More Spelling
MCPHERSON, Kan. (AP) — 

Jolitta Schluhuber, this year’s Na
tional Spelling Bee champion, en
rolled as a freshman this w e ^  in 
high school. One of her required 
courses — spelling.

She'll Coll Just 
When Tl^ey're Biting

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) — 
One of man's last escapes from 
his outside cares and Ids wife— 
the hunting and fishing area—has 
been invaded.

The Iowa Conservation Com
mission Thursday authorized the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
to install a idione booth in the 
Lake Odessa area along the Mis
sissippi River.

Meonwhilo, Bock 
At The Studio. . .

MALIBU, Calif. (A P)-C ow boy 
actor Bill (WUd Bill, that is) El 
Uott told officers, someone raided 
the tack room of his Malibu ranch 
and went thataway with $2,600 
worth of boots, bits, brides and 
spurs.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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aviation, and to provide the Air 
Force and the nation with an air- 
ndnded citizenry.

At the present the club has some 
SO members. Officers emphasized.

however, you need not be a msm- 
bcr, or even a pilot to enjoy tha 
hangar breakfast. All you need is 
an appetite or a desire to go, and 
to meet and talk srith p U ^ .

" I  svanlad to be SURE 
I had no eye d ise a se ...

that’s why I had my eyes examined at TS O ”
At TSO, an experienced Doctor of 
Optometry examines the interior of 
each eye for possible disease or de
fects. The careful. Kientific exomin. 
otien olse disclosts visual obnor. 
molities. If glasses ore needed, they 
will be prescribed and fitted for the 
clearest, most comfortable vision 
possible. Satisfaction guoronteedf

Oir«ci*d by Or. $. I. Rogsn, Dr. N. joy Rogm. OpiemtlrUts

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

PAY *1 
W EEK LY

•  TSOtfSS

-----Qo*iicct JleK isl ^U U d  -
56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI 

Midland
Village Shopping Center

120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

PRECISION VI 
siMCL ms

Texfis S t rt e
O ptical

Air conditioning—temperatures made to order. Get o demonstration.
See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBGTV ond the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV.

BRO. RAMSEY

Johnnie Ramsey B.D. 
la  eenaectloa with almeet 

oeatlanal revival work. 

Brother Ramsey pastors 

Fort Worth’s RaOlng HUIb 

Baptist Charch. sHth 706 

to 860 la the Soaday School 

each Saaday — Editi a 

paper aad carriee oa a 

Dafly Radio Broadcast. Al

ee be Jieads ap the Mala 

Street R e s c a e MIsslea 

■peneored by his charch. 

All this aad Is aet yet 25 

years of age — Tea Will 

Not Want To MIee A 

Service.

-  SEPT. 7 -14  -
SERVICES W ILL BE HELD IN THE AUDITORIUM OF

TRIN ITY BAPTIST 
-  CHURCH -

7:30 P.M. Each Day 
Everyone Welcome

The Bitcoyne 2-Door Sodan-nolhing so new or nice near the prim.

lin ill get the best buy on A m ericas best se lle r!
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America’s passenger car buyers than ever before . . .  and 
for bigger-than-ever reasons. It’s the only honest-to-gfxxiness new car in its field . . .  with a new B(xly by 
Fisher, new Safety-Girder frame, two completely new suspension systems. Yet in many models it's actually 
the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.* And no matter what style Chevy you pick . . .  you know 
you’re getting a car that’s first in buyer preference right across the board!

5  ¥

V CHEVROLET IS v

;  theno .1 ;  
i  B U Y  IN  I  
i  S T A T I O N  ;  
I  W A G O N S  I
¥  W
^  C hevy’s got the five m ost y
^  wishra for wagons on the ^  
¥  road—from thrifty 2- and~^  
¥  4 -d oor  Y e o m a n  m o d e l s  ^  
¥  r ight  up  to  the n i f t y  y  
¥  Nom ad. Also the lowest ¥  
¥  priced 9-passenger model ¥  
y  you can buy.* yy y
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

THE BIGGEST
s e l l in g ’̂ %
IS CHEVROLET
There’t  a ehoir* o f fivo hlgh- 
com pm uion Vl't—oach ongl- 
nooroH to eomhinm peak effi
ciency tei th Chevy’t  tpecial 
kind o f Mpunk.

more people are buying Chevrolet

C O N V E R T IB L E S
than any other kind!

Taut, fade-resistant Um up 
or down, the Impala Con
vertible gives you gull
wing glamor at its best—

Chevy*8 sells like nobody else*sl
People like the way this Blue-Flame 6 gets the most out of a 
gallon o f gas—yet steps with a perkiness that does them proud.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

^  O N L Y  CAR IN ITS F IE L D

am  HOI hi
FIATE GLASS ALL ARO'̂ '̂

*l«Md an ht

TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th Straot BIO SPRING AMlMTit 4-7421



A Bible Thought For Today
If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, happy are 
ye; for the Spirit of glory and of God resteth upon yon: 
on their part he is evil spoken of, but on your part he 
is glorified. (1 Peter 4:14)

Task Of The Equalization Board
Bocrds of oqualization for Howard Coun> 

ty, the C i^  of ^  Spring and Uia Big 
Spring Indapoodont School District go into 
session Monday morning. Because this is 
the first meeting of these boards since 
the completion of the revaluation work of 
the firm of Pritchard k  Abbott, the task 
may be a herculean one.

Two things may be helpful for taxpayers 
to keep in mind—(1) the board is what 
the name implies, one to ascertain that 
each property owner’s assessment is an 
equitable one in relation to othws, and 
(S) that the board has nothing to do with 
the levying and spending of the taxes by 
the comity, d ty  or scho^ district.

Perhaps a third thing might be helpful, 
too. It is an understanding of how the 
valuation program functions. Whereas the 
county’s system of values was one which 
just sort of grew and whereas the dty  
and schools were operating on the base 
of 1941 (with a table of values about 40 per 
cent of today’s in the case of the d ty  and 
66 per cent in the case of the schools), 
an attempt has been made to establish a 
100 per cent current value on property.

Not any of the agendes will assess on 
this figure. Ihe d ty  and schod will use 
half of the total value, the county one-fifth 
of it. All, for practical purposes, will be 
operating from the same base in order to 
eliminate confusion and discrimination.

This new table of values has resulted in 
e substantial increase in the city’s total

assessed values. Antidpatlng this the d ty  
has reduced S i tax rate from |2.05 per~ 
1100 assessed valuation to $1.20.

Ndther the county nor the school dla> 
trict have formally fixed thdr values, and 
in the absence of sudi action, taxpayers 
will be prone to assume a cootinuatioo 
of the same rate. (Howard County Junior 
College is continuing its 60 p«r cent rate.)

Some values have been lowered by the 
appraisers, and undoubtedly some have 
b ^  raised—and very sharply, too. Con* 
ditlons and areas of developmeot have 
changed drastically over the past 17 years, 
and one of the purposes of the revaluatioa 
has been to recognize this shifting in the 
value of property.

We expressed the hope that other agen
das would note the d ty ’s course of actioa 
in adjusting rates la order not to Increase 
the t ^  tax bill any more than abedutely 
necessary. We still cling to that hope, but 
the failure to fix these rates (perhaps un
derstandably because of a desire to know 
definitely how much the total roll actually 
would be) has produced considerable con
fusion, and some resentment.

This is why we reiterate that those hold
ing audience with the board of equaliza
tion should keep in mind that these men— 
who have a mighty thankless and difficult 
task—will be charged not to fix assess
ments but to judge the equity of those 
assessments in relation to dhers.

D a  vi<J L a w r e n c e
Communist Influence Back Of Riots

WASHINGTON—Just as the Commu
nists have had a hand in fomenting riots 
and bombings in the Southerri states of 
this country, they now have managed 
to accentuate r a i ^  friction in Great 
Britain.

Occasional clashes between Negroes 
and whites have occurred befw e in Eng
land, but the events of the last fortnight 
show a pattern of stimulated conflict that 
fits in with the Communist tactics in 
other parts of the world.

The usual technique is to seize upon 
any antagonisms aod bring in agitators 
to aggravate the tensions. What has be
fore been a dormant issue suddenly be- 

^  comes explosive.
' The Communist apparatus doesn’t work 
directly in such situations. It operates 
through intermediaries. Thus, the persons 
arho are involved firsthand in the riots 
are, as a rule, unaware of the nnetbods 
by which they have been inflamed.

’Hus is not a new mode of warfare. 
It was practiced with t ilin g  effect in for
eign countries by the Nazis prior to 
Worid War II. It is not easily detected. 
One reason is that the infiltrators work 
through "right wing" as w dl as "left 
wing" organizations. Their principal aim 

* is to intensify already troublesome sit
uations, and it doesn’t require an army 
of agents to kindle a fire where the 
sparks are smouldering.

The history of the British riots fits in 
with the happenings dsewhere. At first 
there are public speakers who agitate un
der the protection o f freedom-of-speech 
doctrines. Few people are aware of what 
is going on. ’The newspapers don’t notice 
it in the early stages. Then, when the 
issue is fully expounded, persons who dis
play a fanaticism on the subject appear 
on the scene. It doesn’t take long to de
velop a mob spirit.

In this country, the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities has uncovered 
instances of CcHiununist instigation of 
riots and bombings in the South in con- 
nectioB with the "segregation”  contro
versy. Organizations concerned with the 
defense of Negro rights find themselves 
indignantly denying that any of their 
members are Communists and openly re
pudiating such Influences. So do the Ku 
Klux Klzm leaders deny any Communist 
connection. But such organizations them
selves are unable always to detect the 
means by which outside influences work 
their ways into their ranks.

If the Communist apparatus wants, for 
instance, to plant an idea in the mind of 
"left wing" spokesmen—a senator or a 
representative or a newspaper editor—the 
last person ever selected for such a mis
sion would be a known or suspected Com
munist. The procedure usually is to stir 
up the "left wing’ ’ organizations and en
courage them to send emissaries to carry 
on the battle. The same issues might 
have been espoused anyway, but normal
ly it would take a much longer time— 
sometimes years — to bring them to a 
climax.

One of the biggest aids g i ^  to the 
Communists lomes from those who can 
be counted on to pooh-pooh it all. A sig
nificant illustration of this appeared in
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V/HAT OTHERS SAY

connection with the recent demonstra
tions against Vice President Nixon in Lat
in America. There was a tendency in 
some quarters in this country to belittle 
the Communist part in the whole affair 
or to pass it off as having no Communist 
connection. Actually there has always 
been anti-American feeling of some kind 
in Latin American, but the people there 
are by nature mu<± too polite to demon
strate in the manner reported during the 
Nixon trip. The Communists, however, 
knew long enough in advance that the 
vice president was coining. They pre
pared to arouse the students in the uni
versities—a favorite point of contact—and 
the idot worked.

The similarity of the signs and plac
ards used by the Communists in "dem 
onstrations’* in various countries gives 
away the game. The language of anony
mous phone calls in connection with the 
bombing of a Negro school and a Jewish 
synagogue in Jaduonville. Fla., in April 
of this year was the jargon of the dedi
cated Communist The formal report of 
the grand Jury investigating a bombing 
during race troubles in the LouiavilWt 
Ky., area in 1964 pointed out that "this 
case seems to follow the pattern used 
by the Communist party to create trou
ble between the respecUvt races in this 
country.”

The ConuntmlsU are astute enough to 
utilize race or rtiigious differencee to 
their advantage. Who, it might be asked, 
pays for aO the literature against cer
tain rdigious groups distributed through
out the world and also for the agitation 
those rdigious groups with governmental 
carried on by sheeted speakers who link 
policy in tbs United States, the Middle 
East and elsehwere? It’s all part of the 
deeign of the (Communists who do their 
damage by working inside both factions 
in every controversy, whether it’s in Cy'‘  
pm s or Algeria or India or Egypt or 
Malaya or the Philippines or Japan.

T h m ’s scarcely a country in the world 
in which the Communist apparatus isn’t 
secretly at work stirring up trouble. Thus 
the fomenting of race riots in Britain was 
a "natural" for the (Communists. They 
are bent on creating embarrassing epi
sodes and causing friction Inside the Brit
ish Parliament by arousing the colored 
peoples living under British colonial rule 
in Asia and Africa and in British Com
monwealth countries.

(Rte T«rk HtrsM TrlbaM to«.)

There is almost complete agreement on 
the part of those who ought to know that 
this country is facing a powerful and im
placable enemy. This grave danger to 
our survival finally prodded Congreu into 
approving a reorganization of the Defense 
E^partment which has now become law 
with the President’s signature.

It was hard going, and the act was not 
all that the President asked. Our tradition 
is to keep military power decentralized, 
as well as under civilian control. Some 
congressmen professed to fear a concen
tration of might that could endanger civil 
liberties.

It was apparent, however, that inter
service jealousies sparked most of the 
opposition to the President’s plan.
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W/n It Give Him A Lift?

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Federal Reserve Opens New Round Of Inflation

This is like coming into a movie 
you’ve seen before, like getting the 
same hand a second time in the
same bridge g a m e . .

It’s like coming badi to work 
after vacation. There are the
same books, the same desk, the
same secretary ("The s a m e  
boss!”  says sbe.), the same peo- 
ide. and, by gosh, the same per
snickety e c o n ^ c  dilemma. The 
Federal Reserve Board is back at 
its old stand, a back-to-tbe wall 
stand—fighting inflation.

This Is like 19S3-54, yet different. 
Then, the Federal Reserve Board 
eased credit during the recession. 
It let money stay e a ^  during the 
recovery. But this time, the R e
serve is going to nip inflation in 
tba~midst of recovery—even before 
recovery is complete.

Even within the Federal Reserve 
System, there are misgivings—ee- 
p ^ a lly  as to timing. On Aug. 14, 
the Federal Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco, raised its discount 
rate—the price it charges banks 
when they borrow money—from 
144 to 2 per cent The DaUas, At
lanta, and Kansas City Reserve 
Banks followed suit

But the directors o f banks in the 
more highly Industrialized areas— 
New York. Chicago, Geveland, 
Philadelphia—delayed. They want
ed to see more recovery.

The Federal Reserve Board, 
says its detractors, suffers from 
an "inflatioa psydiosis.”  They 
argue:

One, the Reserve Board should 
encourage (not discourage) bor
rowing and expansion when the 
country has u n u ^  resources.

Two, unemployment is a social 
cancer. Although production has 
risen rapidly since April and the 
constnicfion industry is booming, 
Detroit is still in a depression. Not 
until unemployment is down to 
3,000,(X)0 or less can recovery be 
considered satisfactory.

Three, corporations — business
men—have cut back expansion 
programs from about |37,000,0(M,- 
000 to $30,000,000, a year! When 
government bonds sell to yield 344 
per cent, the high cost of financ
ing forces corpwations and state 
and municipal governments to 
postpone schools, hospitals, roads, 
and other projects. B ^ u s e  of the 
recent jump in interest rates. Coo- 
tainer Corp., Gulf State UtUlties, 
Michigan Bell Teledione, Utah 
Power and Light, and numerous

MORE FOR THE MAN AT WORK
Weekly wages climb to $8330, offsetting the rise
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other companies have delayed se
curity salsa.

The Federal Reserve Board
would be likely to observe that 
prices rose throughout the reces 
Bioa. that there’s more and more 
acceptance of the idea of continu
ous 2 per cent-a-year Inflation as 
the new era in American Ufa. High
er wages ef workers have bean 
"eaten away”  by rising living 
costs (see chart).

If this process persists, people 
will lose faith in tte  doUtf. They 
won’t want to buy bonds, mort
gages. They’ll go common-stodc 
happy, as in ‘29. Ultimately, this 
will wind up in another crash. In
stead of having $,000,000 unem
ployed. We’D have to have WPA 
projects for 10,000,000 or more.

The reeessloo was concentrated 
primarily in automobiles and the 
metal-working trades. When the 
decline s ta r t^  companies cut 
back inventories sharply. This ag
gravated the drop. Recovery, now 
under way, wiD be .reinforced 
when companies rebuild inven
tories. So there’s smaD danger of 
a setbadc.

Moreover, the construction in
dustry is booming. Federal, state, 
and local governments and private 
industrial organizations are bid
ding against one another for ma
t e r i a  and manpower. Travri 
around any d ty  or town and yoo’U 
see long-delayed highway work in 
progress. T hm fore , it is common 
sense and sound economics to post
pone projects. Such delay reduces 
inflationary pressures, stretches 
out demand, and. utUmately, pro
longs prosperity. So goes the argu
m ent

In putting a wet blanket on capi

tal expansion, the Reserve Board 
takes a calculated risk. Right now, 
the federal government is trying 
to curb its outlajrs—to keep down 
the prospective 1966 fiscal-year 
d d fid t And corporations are put
ting off expansion. However, that 
could so discourage private cafdtal 
spMding as to abw  recovery . Then 
instead, of fighting Inflatioa, we’U 
have to battle a n ^ e r  rise in un
employment. That’s the risk.

As tile Reserve sees it, the odds 
are the other way. So it renews 
its battle against year-after-year 
price increases. R ’s good to be 
back at the typewriter to find 
nothing changed Nothing? WeD, 
ainoost nothing!

Star Believes 
U.S. Public Is 
Product Prone

P tiile  
for ^oba))

Because of these attitudes, tiie Secre
tary of Defense, who is now g ivoi wide 
authority to assign functions among the 
services, is still hedged with restrictions 
on the transfer or elimination of armed 
service duties. The defense chief must still 
exercise his authority through the depart
ment secretaries. The secretaries and the 
individual joint chiefs of staff may stiU 
appeal to Congress over the head of the 
Defense Secretary.

Nevertheless, the President apparently 
believes that this "legalized insubordina
tion,”  as be caUed it, wiU not be a serious 
impediment to the employment of the 
armed services as a single machine with 
multiple skills.

Any future war is not going to be a 
deUberate, leisurriy affair, with thne to 
raise and train armies, devise new weap
ons, or debate and compromise decisions 
on the use of either. The research and 
preparation for this possible war must 
be as free of jurisdictional handicaps aa 
the conditions under which it would be 
fought —

-CHICAGO DAILY NEWI

LUKE 5:16 — **Hs w ithdrew  to flie w ild ern ess  and 
p r a y e d ."

s e e

e

Learning to  lis ten  to  God in th is n o isy , dem anding 
w orld  is  a  d ilH cu lt yet e ssen tia l d is c ip lin e  f o r  
the 20th C entury d is c ip le . V o ice s  and a ctir it ie e  
c la m o r  fo r  o u r  attention.

The M aster fa ced  the sa m e  d ilem m a. In o rd e r  
not to lo s e  sigh t o f  His m iss io n  He w ithdrew  often  
into quiet p la ce s  with God.H is d is c ip le s  w e re  w illing  
to  w ork  to r  the L ord , but they w ere  reluctant to 
w ait f o r  p ow er . ’There w as so  m uch to d o ; the 
cro w d s  w ere  s o  dem anding; the activ ity  was s o  im 
p r e s s iv e ly  im portant. It w as ea sy  to ra tion a lize  
th e ir  fa ilu re  to  wait on G od. T hey w ere  busy being 
d is c ip le s . But the M aster knew how qu ick ly  th e ir  
a ctive  liv e s  w ould b e  d e flected  from  sp iritu a l pu r
p o s e s . He d rew  them  into creaU ve s tilln ess  with 
G od.

The m o d e m  d is c ip le  m ust learn  that attentive 
s ile n ce  b e fo re  God is  not a w aste o f  tim e away fr o m  
co o s tm o t iv e  a ctiv ity . W ithout such d isc ip lin e  th ere  
can  b e  no d isc ip le sh ip . God speaks to us in s ilen t 
p la ces .

M ark A . Talney 
E xecutive D irecto r  
O regon  C ouncil o f  C hurches

Frozen Assets Melt

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A New Generation Of Milkers

A bundi o f us experts—end there are a 
lot of these, you understand—were hand
ing down i^ o u n d  (indingB on the trou- 
Um  and turmrila of the present genera
tion of youth, and how to p  about erasing 
these things.

My podium stood as high as the .next 
feUow’s, but privatriy I was thinking that 
the only difference 1 see in today’s youth 
is that they get a lot smarter a lot earUer 
than did their forebears.

Anjdiow, we finally hit upon the old 
chestnut that the. Uds wouldn’t be getting 
into so many scrapes if they were kept 
busier around the home. This brought up, 
as you might know, the view that milking 
the cows mmning and night, and splitting 
the wood each evening would serve as a 
healthful restraint upon the exuberances 
of youth.

I can say that again.
The meeting o f experts broke up on tbs 

note that what we need in the younger 
generation is more cow milkers and more 
wood splitters. But after I got to the soU- 
tude of my meditative chambers and gave 
this weighty matter more deliberation. I 
began to back down.

^  every home buys a cow, so that the 
beanfless boy of the family ^  his dally 
chore se b e d iM  for him. This is going to 
upset the whole community social pattern. 
In the first place, the neighbors w Im> have 
no children and thus are not obUgated to 
provide the cow. are going to raise Holy 
Ned about the lot next door, and wUl be 
calling the city to come out and rennove 
the animal.

In the second place, all that miDc be
gins to pour into the house, and what is 
Mama going to do with it? Refrigerators 
won’t hold—in addition to all the frozen 
food packages—those big crocks, so the

home-wlth-cow wiD have to be buDdlng 4 
cooling trough, either out the window or on 
the back p o i^ . And this In turn will 
necessitate construction of screened back 
porches, to accommodate the milk cooling 
process.

Chums will have to come back into use, 
too. and very likely there aren't a  doaen 
churns to be found on the local market. 
These wiU turn out pure-dee homemade 
butter of such caloric content that every- 
lyxly in the family will be devloping e x - . 
tended waistbands. Mama then wUl have 
to caU a hglt, sure enough.

Then, consider the hazard to the fine 
lad of the house as he trudges to the stall 
to coax the lacteal fluid from Old Bossy. 
She wUl either (a) switch her tail in his 
es^es, and damage them to the extent 
that he cannot play footbaU; or (b) she is 
going to stomp on his toe, so that he 
forever is ruined as a track prospect 
These developments are put forth from 
e x ig e n c e ; and you now have two rea
sons why I could never play footbaU or 
come out for track.

These inconveniences, not to mention 
such items as the buUding of a suitable 
bam and staU for the cow. and of the 
continuing demand for feed for same, 
have got to be considered. Plus another: 
You can be dem  sure that, four or five 
times a year. Old Bossy is going to 
break out of the lot. and have to be chased 
aU over the side of the mountain until 
she is haltered and led home. weU after 
dark.

By DOW, you see, I  am going to re
convene the experts and suggest that the 
world will be just as well off to put more 
trust in the kids and less in the cows.

-B O B  W mPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
How To Avoid Life's Catastrophes

More than eighteen years have passed 
since the dramatic evacuation of the 
British army from the beaches of Dunkirk. 

I t  is difficult now to recaU the feeling of 
desperation that swept the free world at 
the time. But we can recover the mood 
of that fateful hour in Winston Churchill’s 
great books concerning World War II: 
"T h ire was a short sw vlce of interces- 
sion and prayer in Westminster Abbey,”  
he wrote. "The English are loath to express 
their feelings, but in my staU in the choir 
I eould feel the pent-up, passionate emo- 
tioa, and alao the fear of tte congregation, 
not of death or wounds or material lou , 
but of defeat and the final ruin of Britain.”

It was at this point that the man who 
eventuaUy became Field Marshal Sir Har
old Alexander was given command of the 
retreating British troops at Dunkirk. Gen
eral Alexander was looking over the aU 
but desperate situation on the ground when 
a colonel came dashing up to him, saluted 
and reported, "General, our position is 
catastrophic!”

Alexandar looked calmly at the man. 
then dismissed him with such comment as 
this: "Don’t use such big words. Colonel. 
Just get busy and get some boys out of 
here!”

WeD, as we an know, not only soldiers, 
sailors and airmen, but ordinary dtlzens 
as weO, responded to the national crisis.

Crises and possible catastrophe are ever 
potential problems in life. You can save 
yourseD from catastrophes in your own ex
perience by, first o f all, never admitting 
creatively. Pray to Almighty God until yon 
position is catastrophic. And no crisis 
wiU become catastrophe if you but remem
ber six things:

1. Don’t panic. Keep rdaxed and calm;

try to keqi teosioe out of your nervous 
system. Don't let panic make your mind 
hot when it needs most of aU to be co d . 
For oniy a cool mind can think, and in a 
crisis you must enable yourself to think 
creatively. Pray to Almighty God until you 
calm down and then quiety do something 
about your situation.

2. Never overdramatize a situation. That 
la exactly what the nervous colonel was 
doing when he reported to General Alex
ander. Just study the facts, one by one 
simplifying each, and you*D cut them 
down to a size that will not frighten you.

3. Don’t spend any time on regrets, but 
take the situation from where you are. 
Don’t ask yourself why you ever got into 
this position. Just get busy figuring how to 
get out of it, and do that, one step at a 
time. You don’t need to find the whole 
solution aU at once. Do what you can now.

4. When you’ve taken that all-important 
first step, don’ t hurry into a second one. 
This is a good time at which to pray soma 
more and ask for guidance step by step. 
Pray your way out, insight by insight

5. Never take any step without asking 
yourself—and asking (tod—if what you 
are doing is the right thing to do ethically 
and spirituaUy. A fundamental principle 
is this: You can never go wrong doing 
right Ask and answer this question: 
"What is right?”  Then do i t

And, last, but far from least never give 
up. Never admit you’re Ucked. When news 
of the crisis at Dunkirk came to Churchill, 
he caUed a meeting of his ministers, the 
first thing he said to them was, "O f 
course, whatever happens at Dunkirk, we 
shall fight on.”

(CeprrliM. use, lUa RaD Sradlaato. I m .)

NEW YORK (AP) — Are you 
product identification prone?

American advertisers invest 
millions of dollars annually in 
various television personalities 
and programs on the bet that you 
are. Among the heaviest investors 
are automobile manufacturers.

Think of a make of American 
auto and see if you Identify with 
it a TV entertainer whose pro
gram advertises the car. Or, since 
identification is supposed to work 
both ways, think of a TV enter
tainer and see if you identify an 
advertised product with that in
dividual.

If you do. you’re prone to pro
duct identification. If you don't— 
well, presumably the system or 
the<^ isn’t working.

One who is convinced that it 
works is BiD Hayes, a singer and 
actor who has been promoting a 
particular auto in the past year.

"From  about 1961 to *53,”  he 
said recently, "people identified 
me with TV’s ’Show of Show,* In 
*54 they were asking me for tick
ets to ’Me and JuUet,* the Broad
way hit I was in. In ’55 and ’96 
they called me Davy Crockett 
(HU recording of "The Ballad of 
Davy Crockett”  sold more than 
two milDon.) Nowadays people 
ask me. ‘Are you selling t h ^  
cars?* ”

Nearly every auto manufacturer 
who advertises on television uses 
his TV entertainers to tour the 
country and help introduce new 
designs to hU sales force.

In thU identification of a prod
uct with an entertainer Hayes sees 
as much advantage for the enter
tainer as for the product.

"In  my own case, as a pretty 
typical example,”  he says, "m y 
company doesn’t want me to be 
only a salesman. They want me 
to remain a performer—and grow 
as a performer. It’s to be expect
ed that the more popular I be
come, the more popular our car 
will become.”

In short, the popularity of the 
product U believed to be linked to 
the popularity of BUI Hayes.

M a r q u i s  C h i i d s
The Maine Barometer Reads Democratic

AUGUSTA, Maine—As Maine goes so 
goes . . . with a change in the law this 
is the last year that the Maine election 
barometer, so often proved faulty in the 
past, will be looked to for clues to the 
fall election.

righteous fervor, insisting not only on his 
own virtue but on the beoefactions confer-

Next Monday Maine voters wUl go to 
the poUs to dKMse a Senator, three mem
bers of the House and a governor. Since 
the Democrats have at the head of their
ticket the most popular vote-getter in the 
history of what has always been a min-

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (ift-«tow 
Stewart had 2,000 snowbaUs made 
at an ice plant to give away in a 
Christmae-in-July sales promotioa. 
But most of the snowbalb nnelted 
befort tlNor eould be ^vea away.

ority party in this state, the RepubUcans 
would Uke to amend the law to move this 
year’s election forward to the nafiooal 
date o f November 4.

But it is too late for that, and (tovemor 
Ed MusUe 1s considered by most of the 
political soothsayers almost certain to de
feat Senator Frederick G. Payne, running 
for re-election. What it wUl mean nation
ally is questionable, since Muskie’s pop
ularity is a phenomenon transcending 
party lines and has little to do with is
sues. Muskis is the new New England— 
the son of a Polish immigrant, working 
his way through college and law sdiool, 
friendly, cheerful, a conqiicuous success 
at the age of 44. Payne, looking every 
inch a senator, is in the tradition of the 
Yankee overlords who for so long ran 
things to suit themselves.

Reserve and restraint are strong ele
ments in the Maine character and it is 
a little hard at first to discover whether 
an election campaign is really on or not. 
Asked if the Report were true, one of the 
natives observ^ , "Oh yes, they’re hav
ing an election campaign all r i^ t  and it 
sure is clouding up the television.”

The issue that the outsider might have 
assumed to be worthy of DemocraUc at
tention is never mentioned either by Musk- 
ie or any oUier Democrat. That is the 
favor showed on Senator Payne by Bern
ard Goldfine as it was rev e led  in the in
vestigation into influence aUegediy. exert
ed on (toldfine’s behalf by his good friiand. 
Sherman Adams, the assistant to the Pres- 
ident. Payne got an interest-free loan of 
$3,960 to make a down payment on a W as^ 
ington house, a vicuna coat and a number 
of free nights’ lodging la tbs best botete.

Payne is tbe only sns to raiss this nn- 
plsassntnsss and be doss It. er  ss  Ms 
critics say. by plasMag 4P 0slianB in Ms

red on Maine by his friend Gtoldfine.
There are those who challenge this con

tention, and one of them is the senior 
Senator Margaret Chase Smith. The lady 
from Maine has a forthright way of speak
ing her mind and on one occasion she 
sharply chaUenged Payne when he held 
tor the benefits Goldfine had brought to 
the state. Senator Smith said that in her 
town town of Skowhegan she discovered 
that (toldflne had moved in on a textile 
company and shortly afterward the mills 
were closed and have never reopened. 
This is a sensitive point in a  state that 
is losing that industry.

But, as a loyal Reiwblican, Mrs. Smith 
is caliing on the voters to send Payne 
back to Washington. So is O w «i Brewster, 
whom Poyno defeated in the primary six 
years ago by invoking a campaign fund
raising scandal and Brewster’s dealings 
with a character named Henry "The 
Dutchman”  Grunewald. Brewster is riump- 
^  the state saying, "Look, if I can be 
for him, why, anybody can be for him.”

While Muskie is saying nothing about 
tbe Payne-Golfdine business, he Imows as 
a shrewd politician that it is in almost 
everybody’s mind. And if Payne Is bad
ly defeated this wUl be taken as an U1 
omen for the national election. Should the 
Senator win, and the soothsayers have 
been very wrong in the past, then the 
Republicans can believe that the Gold- 
fine ghost has been laid.

They are presently consoling themselves 
in view of the likelihood of a Muskie 
Triumph, with the thought o f how very 
wrong the Maine barometer has been. Two 
years ago' Muskie got 180,000 votes, the 
largest vote ever given a governor in 
this state. Six weeks later President Eiseo- 
hower’s majority over Adlai Stevenson was 
two and a half to one.

(CopyiigM IMS, Unttoa FMtar* Syodlesto litt)
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iOO Weekly

PRIZE Silhouette Contest Weekly $
PRIZE

$35.00 FIRST PRIZE —  $10.00 SECOND PRIZE —  $5.00 THIRD PRIZE
r r s  EASY. QUICK, LOTS OFFTJN*—JUST WRITE NAMES O F  PERSONS AND FIRMS THEY REPRESENT BENEATH SILHOUETTES, FILL IN BLANKS AND ANSWER QUES
TIONS BENEATH SILHOUETTES—AND YOU ARE DONE. (If you don’t have room to write beneath silhouettes, write on something and paste it over printing) SEND OR BRING
TO CONTEST EDITOR AT THE BIG SPRING HERALD. THE NEATEST, MOST ACCURATE AND MOST ORIGINAL ANSWERS

thing
v m .

ANSWERS MUST BE IN BIG SPRING HERALD OPWC® BY NOON FRIDAY. NO ENTRIES RETURNED. ENTER EVERY WEEK IF YOU WANT. YOU CAN WIN ONLY ONCE 
. . . HERALD EMPLOYEES AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMILIES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE. SEND, BRING OR MAIL YOUR ENTRIES. ‘TTS MORE FUN TO TRADE WHERE YOU 
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carrier 

4. Vettment 
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calyx 

11 Metric 
meaaure 

It. Garland 
U. Oily fruit
15. Siesta
16. Tnhabited 
18. ParUclei 
M. Emerald
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21. Sp. dollar 
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23. Prickly 
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M. Roman 
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view

24. Palm 
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38. English
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51 Sea god
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Solution of Yootorda)r*o Pwxlo

DOWN 
1. Rich fobia  
1  Declaim 
1  Laid down 
A Lofty mta.
5. Sigh of the 
zodiac

6. Two-footed 
animals

7. Seclusion
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Saved By The Cross

A work crew was "saTed”  by thla old ragged croM, but for this world, aot the aezt. AUea Roberta- 
■OB, president of the Big Spring Civic Theatre, inspects the wooden cross nsed to bold np the roof of 
the Prairie Playhouse after the interior wails had been knocked out to make room for anpaudi- 
torium. A few weeks ago, when the supporting wall came opt, the ceiUng storted to sag, dangerously 
and work projects director Bob Walker, with an apologetic nod in an upward direction, ordered his 
crew to hoist the cross into place. The cross, used in the 1957 Easter Pageant, was the only beam 
available at the time. A regular beam will be inserted at a later date, stored in the background Is a 
much better-constructed cross used in the 1958 Easter Pageant, and which the Civic Theatre plans to 
use again next year.

Ernest Tniex 
Says Acting Is 
Just Hard Work

By JAMES BACON 
SP PMwa Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Ernest 
Tniex says ho doesn’t like acting, 
never has.

Yet when the new Ana Sothem 
Show goes on CBS-TV shortly, 
Tniex will be starting his Mth sea
son as an actor.

“ I’m grateful for everything 
acting has brought me,’ ’ Tniex 
said, "but there’s no ham In me. 
Acting has always been work, 
sometimes drudgery.’ ’

He’s also one actor who never 
yearns to play Hamlet. “ TTiat’s 
how 1 start«l in this business at 
the age of 5,’* he said.
^  T r u e ’s father was a oouatry 
doctor who once treated a penni
less Shaket^iearean actn:. The ac
tor used his convalescence to 
tei|ch 5-year-old Ernest how to re
cite Shidiespeare.

Tniex got so good with the 
bard that he went on the road, 
biUed as “ The ChUd Hamlet.”

Being tiny, he played child roled 
until he was m a rri^  and the fa
ther of a son.

In (me play he portrayed a 18- 
year-(dd boy so c o n v in c ^ y  that 
a 9-year-ol(l actress in the same 
play got a violent crush on him.

“ She was so demonstrative 
about it,’ ’ Tniex recalled, “ that 
it became most embarrassing. I 
couldn’t convince her that I was 
married and the father of a son.

The actress later became more 
famous as a writer and cimgress 
woman. Her name: d a r e  BooUie 
Luce.
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Rev. O'Brien Enthused Over 
Christmas Music Project

The Pastor’s Association hasn’t 
had a chance to act yet on Betty 
Ware’s proposal for a choral 
Christmas progrdm, but it looks 
like an inside shot.

Rev. P. D. O’Brien, association 
chairman, was out of town and 
did not receive Mrs. Ware’s let
ter in time for the pastors’ meet
ing but afterwards, he became 
quite enthused over the idea. He 
is now working up details on time 
and place and wiU present his 
plans at the next meeting of Big 
Spring ministers.

Mrs. Ware’s idea was to com
bine the community’s church 
choirs into a massed chorus to 
present Handel’s “ The Messiah’ ’ 
and perhaps a second evening of

traditional Christmas mucic, some
time during the Christmas sea
son.

As interest in the project grows, 
there are these other devel(H>- 
ments: Some citizens are consid
ering James Gambino, noted Odes
sa conductor, as leader of both 
orchestra an(l massed chorus for 
the program. Ira Schantz, HCJC 
choral director, suggests (he sec
ond night’ s performance, at which 
traditional Christmas music will 
be presented, be an audience-par
ticipation event, with the ch(»iis 
leading off the audience mto a 
rousing round of carols.

If interest is equivalent to ac
tion, it begins to look as if Big 
SfH-ing’s Christmas program will 
be the event of the year.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
ON^ GROUP

45 RPM Records 4-$1.00
ONE GROUP ASSORTED

10"&12"LPs . . . $1.00
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

5 L P s ................... $8.95
LP$E.ch $1.98All Camdtn, Harmony 

And Vocalion ...........

Regular S25.00 Value 
ONE DAY ONLY . . .

Needle
$8.95

Electrovoice Needles Not Included

15 $1.00
THE RECORD SHOP
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T h e  Box' Gets 
Technical Aid
A.3.C. John E. Morning, who re

cently came from Stead AFB, 
Nev., to join the Air Police Squad
ron at Webb, has volunteered to 
serve as te^nical director and 
advisor to the producer of “ The 
Box,”  scheduled for a two-day 
stand at the base theatre next 
week.

Stead AFB is one of the U. S. 
bases at which the Air Force con
ducts programs designed to ac- 
(]uaint our troops with some of 
the obstacles which will confront 
them if they are ever captured 
by the enemy.

Although Bob Walker, author of 
“ The Box” , and T.Sgt. Dewey Ma
gee, its director, had begun re
hearsals several days before. Am 
man Morning made several sug
gestions that have been adopted. 
One of the suggestions was a 
“ get-tough" attitude by the guards, 
when they bring the prisoner tx>- 
fore Colonel Roman(rfsky, the in
terrogator. Moring says they real
ly “ get tough”  at Stead.

“ The B ox", a two-act drama 
with appropriate introduction by 
the author, will be presented at 
the base theatre Monday and 
Tuesday; there will be two shows 
daily—10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

“ The Box’* is to be presented in 
connection with the monthly char
acter guidance meetings, and at
tendance is mandatory for all mili
tary personnel. A ruling has been 
requested on the voluntary attend
ance of the civilian employees at 
Webb.

Characters in the drama are: 
Colonel Romanofsky, the Com
missar, and interrogator at the 
prisoner-of-war camp; Captain Pe- 
Aer Lynch, USAF—a captured pi
lot; Dr. Hon Lee, prison physician; 
two prison gu ar^  and the narra
tor.

Magee will play the part of the 
Russian Colonel; A.l.C. Norman 
Sant will take the role of Captain 
Lynch. Staff Sgt William G. 
Hickenbotham will double as Dr. 
Hon Lee and as assistant direc
tor. The two guards will be play
ed by A.2.C. Thomas Hardee and 
A.2.C. Jerry Fouts.

• • •

Midland Invites 
Local Musicians
The Midland Symphony Orches

tra will begin its seventh season 
of rehearsals Monday evening in 
the Midland High School Band 
Hall.

Because a great many of its per
sonnel have either moved away 
or have been transferred, the or

ganization is inviting any Interest
ed orchestra players in Big Spring 
to join the group. With the ex
ception of flutes or clarinets, there 
are openings in every section of 
the orchestra.

Players are paid a nominal sum 
($10) per concert, and travel con
sideration is given to players who 
make the trip from Big Spring.

’The orchestra, conducted by 
Walter Mantani, will give five chil
dren’ s and five adults* concerts 
this season, all on Saturdays. The 
concerts are so scheduled that both 
the children’s and adults’ perform
ances are on the same day.

At the first concert Oct. 18 wil 
be Amparo and Jose Iturbi who 
will periorm as a duo-piano team 
with the orchestra.

Johanna Martzy, violinist. Grant 
Johannesen, pianist, and Andres 
Segovia, guitarist, are to perform 
subse(iuently in the season. Also 
scheduled in the list of concerts 
is “ A Night in Vienna,’ * a per
formance devoted to works usuisUy 
associated with that city.

Big Spring players are urged by 
Symphony officials to come to 
Monday’s first rehearsal, bringing 
their instruments with them. The 
procedure for joining the orches
tra is simple. After a short inter
view with Conductor Mantani, the 
player takes his place in the or
chestra; there are no auditions.

Additional information may be 
obtained by calling Waller Man
tani, collect, at Mutual 2-8818.
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KENDALL, DEE A HARRISON 
Lightweight, delightful comedy

CINEMA COMMENT

Kingfith Sufftrt 
From Exhaustion

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Harry 
(Tim) Moore, 70-year-<dd King- 
fish of the Amos and Andy TV 
show, has been ordered into a hoe- 
pital' Tor a series of tests and a 
checkup. His doctor says he’s ex
hausted.

Union Bocks Ploy
NEW YORK UB—A trade union 

local is helping Hnance one of next 
fall’s off-Broadway productions, 
“ The Man Who Never Died.”  The 
drama concerns the 1915 case of 
labor leader Joe Hill.

Jet Scenes7 Good Direction 
Make 'Hunters'A Good Film

THE HUNTERS, starring 
Robert Mlt(diiim and May 
Britt. Produced and directed 
by Dick PowelJ. Thnnday 
throagh Satarday at the RIts.

About the only things that aren't 
downright wonderful about this 
film are the story and Robert Wag
ner.

Otherwise, the audience is left 
breathless with some of the best 
jet air shots ever filmed, and im
pressed by some good acting.

A word, also, about the direc
tion. Dick P ow ^ , this writer has 
always said, is one of the best in 
HoUjwood, and I offer “ The Hunt
ers”  as proof.

Powell indicates his capability 
by inserting as many air scenes 
as he (»n  l o c a l ly  get away with, 
and leaving the au(lience in many 
cases to do its own thiidcing. A  lot 
of people come away with the feel
ing that It must ^  madness to 
build such beautiful jets to fly in 
such a stunning manner thrwgh 
God’s sky—on missions of destruc
tion. But Powell doesn’t preach the 
ptrint.

The F86's are the stars of “ Tha i 
Hunters,’ ’  but the human actors 
have (kme a good job with bad 
material. Robert Mitchum is seen 
as an “ ice man,’ ’ a hunter of the 
skies and a retread from W(»*ld 
War n. He meets May Britt, wife 
of another flier, Lee Phillips, and 
a rather sticky situation devel
ops. The script’s romantic angle is 
just as gooey.

Robert Wagner, is a natural for 
the part of a young hero who goes 
around saying little more than 
“ Crazy, Daddyo!”  Richard Egan, 
as the squadron chief, is his usual 
believable seU.

Powell has taken a sticky story 
with cardboard characters and, 
with the help of excellent photog
raphy and good actors, has made
one of the best air shows ever.

• *  •

Other recommended viewing;
“ Gunman’s Walk.’ ’ Tab Hunter 

is a bit h i^  spirited. Keeps shoot
ing people in the stoma(^. Papa 
Van Heflin, after three murders, 
decides it's time to take the boy 
in hand, and he does so in a roua- 
ing good gunfight Meanwhile,

The Week's Playbill
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News From 
Out-Of-Town
Ti(d(et information on the 1956 

state fair of Texas attractions:
THE MUSIC MAN; State Fair 

Music Hail. Nightly at 8:30 p.m. 
Matinees at 2:80 p.m. Saturdays, 
Sundays, Wednesdays. Get tickets 
at State Fair Downtown Box-Of
fice. 1315 Elm Street, or order 1^ 
mail. Prices 84.95, $4 40, 13.30, 
82.20, $1.65. When ordering by 
mail, include 25 cents handling 
charge with each order. Tickets 
include free admission to fair
grounds.

ICE CAPADES: Dallas Ice Are
na. Nightly at 8:80 p.m. except 
Sundays. Matinees 8 p.m. O ct 4; 
2:30 p.m. Oct. 8, 11. 18, 19; and 
at 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. G>ct. 8 and 
12. Order tickets by mail from 
Dallas Ice Arena, P. O. Box 7772, 
or buy after Sept 22 from box of
fices at 1313 Elm, Dallas Ice Are
na. Preston Road Pharmacy or 
Roland Ellis Store. 333 West Jeff
erson. Prices 83.30, 12.50, |2,
81.50. Ti(d(ets include free admis
sion to fairgrounds.

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD 
SHOW: Cotton Bowl. 8 p.m. Sun
day night, Oct. S. No reserved 
seats. Buy tickets over-(»unter or 
by mail from State Fair Down
town Box-office, 1315 Elm Street. 
Price, $1.25 in advance, 81-78 on 
day of show.

EYDIE GORME AND STEVE 
LAWRENCE SHOW: Cotton Bowl. 
8 p.m. Thursday night Oct. 9. No 
reserved seats. MsU orders from 
Radio Station KLIF, 2104 Jackson, 
or buy from State Fair Downtown 
Box-office, 1315 Elm Street, or 
most Dallas record shops. Price, 
81.25 in advance, 81.75 on day of 
show.

The following shows are free:
TITO GUIZAR: Cotton Bowl, 8 

p.m., Oct. 8.
MEREDITH WILLSON; Con

ducting State Fair Music Festival. 
Cotton Bowl, 8 p.m. Oct. 7.

“ SKY KING AND PENNY” : Co 
ton Bowl, 8 p.m., Oct. 10.

LAVERNE BAKER AND BUD
DY JOHNSON BAND: MagnoUa 
Stage, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m., Oct. 13.

GEORGE GOBEL: Cotton Bowl, 
8 p.m., Oct. 14.

RED FOLEY: With stars of 
Ozark Jubilee, Cotton Bowl, 8 
p.m., Oct. 15.

A(fanission to fairgrounds: AduH 
78 cents. Children under 12, 40
cents. Parking, 8100.

• • •
Civic Lubbo(dc, Inc. has an

nounced these attractions; Oct. 24 
it 25, “ Auntie Marne” : Nov. 14, 
“ U  Traviata” ; Feb. 4. “ The Boy 
Friend’ ’ ; March 23, “ National Bal
let of Canada; April 14 k  IS, “ U ’l 
Abner ’ ; Feb. 2, “ Music with 
Mary Martin” .

—BOR iMTTH

RITZ
Soaday and Monday

‘TH E RELUCTANT DEBU
TANTE,”  with Rex Harrison and 
Kay Kendall.

Tneoday and Wednesday 
“ THE FEMALE ANIMAL,”  with 

Hedy Lamarr and George Nader. 
Hinrtday throagh Satarday 

“ THE HUNTERS.”  with Rob
ert Mitchum and May Britt.

Satarday Kid Show 
“ HOLD THAT HYPNOTIST.”  

JET
Sunday and Monday

“ BITTER VICTORY.”  with 
Richard Burton and Ruth Roman; 
also, “ NEW ORLEANS AFTER 
DARK,”  with Stacy Harris and El
len Moore. ^

Tnceday and Wednesday 
“ SPRING REUNION.”  with 

Dana Andrews and Betty Hutton. 
Thoroday throagh Satarday 

” RIDE A VIOLENT MILE,”

with John Agar and Penny Ed
wards; also. ’T H E  CASE 
AGAINST BROOKLYN,”  with Da
ren McGowan and Maggie Hayes 

STATE
Sunday and Monday

“ FRAULEIN.”  with Dana Wyn 
ter and Mel Ferrer.

Tuesday and Wednesday
“ THE QUIET AMERICAN,’ 

with Audio Murphy and Giorgia 
MoU.

Thursday through Satarday
“ VER’nGO," with James Ste

wart and Kim Novak.
SAHARA

Sunday through Wrdaeoday
“ RAINTREE COUNTY.”  with 

Montgomery Clift and Elizabeth 
Taylor.

Thursday through Saturday
•’GUNMAN’S WALK,”  with Van 

Heflin and Tab Hunter; also, 
“ DARBY’S RANGERS,”  with 
James Gamer.

back at the ranch, brother James 
Darren is making time with Kath' 
ryn Grant, one of the sweetest In
diana ever seen. Good melodrama 
and fine scenery, with psychologi
cal overtones.

“ The Reluctant Debutante.”  Rex 
Harrison and Kay Kendidl as de- 
Ihuiuent parents trying to keep a 
younger couple out of trouble 
(John Saxon and Sandra Dee). It’s 
a lightweight and delightful com
edy.

‘ ”rhe ()uiet American.”  Audie 
Murphy’s study of the strengths 
and weaknesses of the well-mean 
ing American abroad; likewise, the 
snobbish European abroad. ”̂ 0, 
the picture does soma preaching, 
but we could use some, in view of 
our foreign policy situation.

“ V nligo.”  One of the most sus
penseful yams ever put together 
by Alfred Hitchcock, and it’d ba a 
pity to give the plot away. Go see 
f(0' yourself.

-B O B  SMITH

Piper Laurie To 
ê On Broadway

NEW YORK lA -P iper Laorla. 
who began her career aa a Holly
wood starlet better known for her 
figure than acting skills. Is making 
ler Broadway debut after years 
of work in TV dramas.

9 ie  has signed to appear in 
Handful of ^ e ”  (^>posite Roddy 

McDowall, who began his career 
as a film tot. The N. Richard Nash 
play is to be directed by Robert 
Lewis, with (Aliening set for Octo
ber.

New Magazine Of 
Theatre Planned

NEW YORK <1B-A oew magazine 
concerned with stage acUvitlea 
throughout the country is to be 
published this fall entitled “ The 
’Theatre.”

(Varies Lipaett, bead ot the proj
ect, says its goal is “ to turn tha 
interested reader into the active 
playgoer.”

DALLAS' BIGGEST 
HOTEL barga in !
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She picked the DRUMMER 
instead of the MILLIONAIRE!
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MONTGOMERY CLSFT 
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EVA MARIE SAINT.
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Safest Ptace At 
Top Of Totem Pole

The high man of the totem pole 
haa the safest spot.

The Pilot Training Group at 
Webb AFB has erected a Flying 
Safety “ Totem Pole”  in front of 
its headquarters b u i l d i n g .  This 
“ Totem Pole”  ranks the 16 Sights 
according to their flying safety 
record with the flight having Sown 
the most hours for the year of 
I9.SS without an aeddent being at 
the top and so on down to the 
Sight behind the “ 8-baIl” , the one 
that has had the poorest flying 
safety record.

The five top Sights on the “ To
tem Pole" are accident free and 
are shown below in their rank or-

Sown

'P' Flight High Flier
CoL Charles H. Pteree. cemmaadcr af the 3560th Pilot Tralaiag 
Group, second from right, presents the flying safety plaque to 
Capt. James W. Shattuek, flight commander of “ P ”  Flight, secead 
from left, while Lt. CoL Ldaad A. YonaUa, group executive offi
cer, left, MaJ. Sherrod H. Osborne Jr., group operatioas offleer, 
center, and LL CoL Philip G. Cardin, eonunander of the 3561st 
Pflot Tralaiag Squadron, look on.

Farmers Moy Orerplont 
Cotton At Lower Parity

WASHINGTCWf (A P )^ a n n e r s  
wiS be permitted to ovuridant 
19S9 federal cotton aSotments 40 
per cent if they accept lower price 
supports. ^

The Agriculturo Department set 
this overplanting limit late Friday 
under a  new program recently en
acted by Congrass. The agency 
had authority to set H anywhere
between sero and 40 per cent 

Those erho overpiant will be 
eligible for price support at 15 
per cent of parity below the sup
port exterxi^ growers who stay 
within allotments. The rate for 
the latter, to be announced later, 
will be not less than 80 per cent

of parity.
The new program, by allowing 

prices to drop below present lev
els, is design^ to enable the crop 
to compete more easily with for
eign cotton and with man-made 
fibers.

Big Fair Openad
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

—President Tito t o ^ y  opened the 
55th Zagreb International Fair 
which has attracted about 4,500 
exhibitm  from 27 foreign coun
tries along with n e a r l y  1,000 
Yugoslav enterprises. The United 
States is the biggest foreiga-ex
hibitor.

der along with the hours 
since January 1, 1S68:

“ P “  Flight (Section IV). 2,880:00 
hours: “ E ”  Flight (Section ID, 
1,922:05 hours; “ L”  Flight (Sec
tion 111), 1,547:45 hours; “ G”  
Flight (Section ID, 1,536:05 hours; 
“ Q”  FUght (Section IV). 1,534:20 
hours.

All hut one of these flights, “ L”  
Flight, are in the 3561st PUot 
Training Squadro? w hiA  is COfll* 
manded by U . Col. Philip G. Car
din. Flight ” L”  U of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squadron, command
ed by Lt. Col. Thomas S. Simp
son.

An aircraft accident can be 
classified as either major, minor, 
or incident, according to the num-

DEAR ABBY

JUST TELL HER
By ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

. DEAR ABBY: I am in a spot 
and don’t know what to do. My 
Mend (we grew up noct dow  to 
each other) is getting married in 
November and she adced me to 
be a bridesmaid. She’s been en
gaged to this fellow for three 
years and all the time she went 
out with him she has been 
sneaking out to go with others, I 
don’t respect her and really don’t 
want to be a bridesmaid at her 
wedding because I know too much 
about her. She says she is mar
rying him for security and will 
learn to love hiip after they are 
married. How can I get out of 
being her bridennaid i ^ r  I said 
yes? ON THE SPOT

DEAR ON: Merely “ growlag 
■p”  with semeoae doesn’t eonstt- 
t ^  a friendship. Tell her yon 
have changed yonr mind — and 
tHl her why.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband has 

a very irritating habit of reading 
in bed before gdng to sleep. If 
you’ve ever tried to sleep with 
the light shining in your face you 
will realize my pn^lem . In my 
job I am on 24-hour call and I 
could use the extra sleep. Should I 
bum the magazines or sleep in 
the doghouse? SLEEPY IRENE

DEAR SLEEPY: Neither! Get a 
bed-ligfet that shoots a beam of 
UghL or bay eye-shades for your
self. Goodnight, Irene!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have a very 

stingy aunt who accepts dinner

invitations from all the rdatives, 
but never invites anyone to her 
home. Last Christmas she won a 
turkey in a raffle and it only 
weighed 12 pounds and she had 
the nerve to invite 36 people to hn- 
house for turkey. AD she served 
with it was cranberry sauce and 
garlic bread. She has been the talk 
ei the whole family ever since. My 
husband says we should invite her 
anyway and overlook her stingi
ness. Do you think he is right or 
not? I say she should sUqr home 
if she can’t entertain others like 
they entertain her. She is in bet
ter flnancial shape than any of the 
rest of us, so ttot’s no excuse.

A NIECE
DEAR NIECE: Life Is tee short 

to bear a gmdge over anythiag 
so insigaiflcaat as what was 
served at a party. Next time of
fer to "h elp " her and talk enough 
“ turkey”  to her to feed every
body.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ EX
HAUSTED” : Prooperity Is Just 
around the coronary. Slow up.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of Tlw Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a sdf-addressed, 
stamped en v e l:^ .

• • •
If yon want a collection of Ab- 

by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask yonr bo^ulealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

her of man hours required to re
pair damage to the aircraft or 
equipment. The major accident is 
Um  most costly and will have the 
roost affect on a flight’s standing 
on the “ Totem P o k ” .

This standing commmeed Jan. 1 
and will continue th ron g  31 De
cember. Hie flights are dmignat- 
ed on the “ Pole”  by a silhouette 
of the T-33 with the flight designa
tion on the tail of the silhouette.

Flight standings will be deter
mined and posed at the end of 
each month, and a Flying Safety 
Award, in the form of a plaque, 
will be given the No. 1 fUght. 
Col. Charles H. Pierce, command
er of the group, awarded the

plaque to the Flight (Commander 
of “ P ”  Flight, 1st U . Stephen W. 
Rainbdt, who has since been 
transferred to Randolph AFB, at 
the recent Pilot Training group 
monthly dinner. Capt James W. 
Shattu(± is the new commander 
of “ P “  Flight who will carry on 
the outstanding Flying Safety rec
ord established by “ P ”  Flight 

The “ J”  and “ L”  flights of Sec
tion HI, of the 3S60UI PUot ’Train
ing Squadnm, and “ F ”  and “ G”  
fU ^ts at Sections n, of the 3561st 
P im  ’Training Squadron, went 
through the entire year of 1957 
without aeddent of .nny kind. Two 
of these flights, “ L”  Flight and 
“ G”  are still aeddent free.

THE BOOK STAU
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 44831

Admiral Horablower 
la  n *  W u l laOiM «.M

“ Arsuad The World With Auntie Marne”
Brando’s Handbook 
01 Baiiar Far AS Om m

Centenary At Jahna 
M u * Da La BaSa 4.N

Shadows On The Watm* 
Bllsabaia CaSaU S.iS

Tamo The Wild StalBoa
I . B . WUUaaii S.SS

Best Known Of George Eliot 
HaSata USraiT SJS

Bam Onr Beantlfnl Stationery

GET A  LOAD

OF HEMPHILL'S

DOLLAR DAY

BARGAINS TOMOR-

1.i

by V A N I T Y  F A I R
A  vivid, adventurous pink, gay as the 

click of castanets, worm as a gypsy campfire. 

You'll love the blatant flattery of a gown or peignoir, 

the saucy accent of a slip or petti.

All in care-free nylon tricot.

Long Gown (far left) with smooth fitting 

midriff. 32-40, 8.95

Dress length Gown and Pegnoir Set, with 

lavish Alencon lace. 32-38, the set, 21.95

Slip, with bodice of lace and hemmed 

with face. 32-40, 5.95 '

Pettiskirt, hemmed in lace, side slashed. 

Small, medium, large, 3.95

Brief, banded with scalloped lace.

Sizes 4 to 7, 2.00
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